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Ask Your Own e Justifies__________eions
HUDSON M CO. million dollar craft

'em •
original agreement We ask The Globe whether this ts so or whether 
if Is notJumping Into the Graveyard 

For Cover.
-------0--- 0

We ask The Globe to justify the issue of the order-in-Oouncil with
out conditions. If orders-ln-coundl are to be Justified at all theyd^e to 
be justified on this basis, namely, that Inasmuch as.parliament'is not 
always able to protect the public Interest to the full a$ the time it Is 
legislating It. makes provision that whep a certain event may arrive, 
that event can only take place on new terms, suitable to the then cir
cumstances, and that in order to protect the public interest parliament, 
instead of defining what ought to be done at a future polntrdelhgates 

, the power to do the thing in the light of the then existing circum- 
i • stances, to the governor-in-eouncll by means of an order4n-counciL 

The power to regulate the capital and to Impose conditions on the 
Canadian Pacific was, therefore, delegated to the governor-in-council 
years ago, and the governor-in-council up-to-date baa Imposed ne con
ditions. On the contrary Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, as representing; the 
governor-in-council, laid It down in parliament that it Was ho concern 
of parliament, and for that matter, of the governor-in-council, as to 
the regulation of the capitalization of the company or any company.

’ Isn’t it? What does The Globe say?
——o—o-------

In the third paragraph The Globe has the courage to say that the 
i fiiumored diversion of the lands of the Canadian Pacific to a separate 
' company of its shareholders is an “evasion” of the terms of the con
tract, and should not be allowed, and It goes on further to say that the 
company should not be allowed, by means of disobedience, evasion or 

• diversion, to get away from a reduction of its tolls to the people who 
use the road. If The Globe then means what It says what 
pose to do with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s defiance of The World’s 
position, as■ set out in its own newspaper columns a day before? Sir 
Thomas says he intends to pay "no attention" to this call of “police,” 
at ,the moment he is about “to evade, deceive and divert,” Will he pay 
iny attention to The Globe’s mild protest?

■--------- o—o----------- -
And now with this piece of virtue on the part of The Globe we 

beg to pzpsent another feature of the last issue of $30,000,000, which 
The Globe falls to touch, altho it takes good care to say that the dis
cussion The World then made about “melons” apd stock-watering was 
only “a well-intentioned delusion”—that The World (It must mean) 
was under a delusion, inasmuch as this $30,000,000 capital stock 
was to be excluded from the ten per cent, clause. As to thé “delusions” 
we are not concerned; but we wish to ask The Globe to declare itself 
on the position that we then took, and we take now, that the govern
ment should ndt only have Imposed the condition that the $80.000;»00 
was not to come under the ten per cent clause, but that the $80,000,000 
should have been sold In the open market for the highest price that it 
would bring, and that the whole proceeds thereof should have gone 
into the treasury for the purposes of extensions and expansions, and net 
into the pockets of the shareholders, where it did go, namely, out of 
the sale of that $80,000,000 of stock, $18,000,000 was given as a mdWn 
to the shareholders.. Is this a delusion to make a statement of this 
kind, and Is a "melon” to be described as a delusion? This is another 
of the features of the issue that The Globe completely Ignores. We 
take it, therefore, that It is prepared to justify the Issue of stock at ' 
“cut prices" to shareholders, that it believes In "melons” and justifies 
“melons," and If it believes in "melons” in regard to stock issues it 
must believe in all the other financial atrocities that have pee 
mitted by Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy and his associates!

-------o—o------ .
Aim now tor a wind-up, and let us quote the last sentences « 

The Globe:

TO BUILD NON IN anting bureau ■
0 FflCIALA FUGITIVE

The World has directed the attention of the Canadian people to: 
what The Evening Telegram very properly calls “Canada’s Big Issue.” 
And we Intend to keep directing the public’s attention to ' It until1 tfie 
matter is settled, 
gram from The Globe; BIO STOOL?In the meantime we reproduce the following tele-

Fiv$ Other Ottawa Govern
ment . Officials Dismissed 
and One Suspended—Su
perintendent of Stationery 
Department Sought by Po. 
lice.

(Special Despatch to The Toronto Globe),
MONTREAL, June 23,—Apparently Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

nessy .has no fears of being jailed and his road seized and 
confiscated. When shown à copy of The Toronto World of 
Wednesday by your correspondent to-day Sir' Thomas said,:
“We are paying absolutely no attention to The World In •' 
this matter, and do not intend to bother ourselves with;it.”
If Sir Thomas Shanghnessy said this he may,- perhaps, repent 

having made any such statement. If he or his company think them- 
selves superior to the Canadian law, or that hie conduct*1 up to. the • 
present 1s to be Justified, it Is time that he be brought up with a sharp 
turn; because if be said what is In the despatch he intends - to go on , 
with the scheme for switching away the lands of the Canadian ’Pacific 
Railway from the treasury and from the assets of the company’ *hd

way among the shareholders of the railway,

Tis Said That Plans Have Al
ready Been Drawn for Mam
moth Emporium to Occupy ^ 
That Mysterious Yonge 
Street Site,

GOT BIG RAKE-OFF IN 
SUPPLIES PURCHASED

A mammoth Hudson Bay Company 
•tore, occupying two whole blocks, 
modelled after the fashion of Harrod’s 
great emporium in London, England, 
and handling almost every conceivable 
product which modéra demand could 
call for!

This is the latest theory in Toronto 
business circles to-account for the ex
tensive buying in the Yonge-Cariton- 
Alexander-Church block.

That the Hudson Bay Co. would 
“«Pt an aggressive policy and extend 
their already multifarious interests 
was announced from London the oth
er day, coincident with the statement 
that William Mackenzie of Toronto, 
Richard Burtoidge of Harrod’s, Limited, 
V. P. Smith of New York and R. M. 
Kinder»!ey of the Lazard Co., had bean 
elected directors of the concern: That 
Mr. Mackenzie should,, have Joined the 
directorate was accepted as a signifi
cant fact at the time of the announce
ment, and that the company would lo
cate here In Toronto seems altogether 
Wit MS the bounds of possibility.
' The World is asked to believe that 
plans for a gigantic structure, ex
tending 926 feet tin Carl ton-street from 
Yonge to Church, and «26 em Yonge - 
street from Carlton to Alexander have 
already been drawn err.

Several changes to the street line are 
.said to be included, in the drawings 
wad the btrtkHng to contemplation is 
stated to be one of the finest , of its 
kind to the.Brltlah Empire. That such 
a structure could only be erected by 
the expenditure of several millions 
Is evident, even from the meagre de
scription given, and -that it would

of To

it pro

to distribute them in some
contrary, as we say, to the spirit of the contract, of the statute, and- 
contrary to public policy. He also intends to keep in the melon busi
ness. If this le Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s view then he is tfcetoigfcest 
brigand and the greatest anarchist we have in this country to-day, and' 
as such be ought to be so branded, and we have no hesitation In putting 
such a brand upon him.

There is still some protection in an injunction. Attorney-General 
Wlckenham of the United States got an injunction the other day in 
short order, restraining the railways of that country from raising their 
rates!

OTTAWA, June 24.—(Special.)—F. S. 
Gouldthrlte, superintendent of station
ery in the government printing bur
eau, is & fugitive from Justice, 
has been superintendent at the bureau 
for twenty years.
Hce have Instituted 
but he has not been in the 
several days, and It is understood 
that he has left the country.

There Is a serious charge laid against 
him by Hon. Charles Murphy, 
tary of state, who la In control Of the 
bureau, namely, that Gouldthrlte has 
been guilty of fraud and graft. Bs- 

sides Gouldthrlte, one official and four 
employes have been dismissed, and 
one official suspended pending Investi
gation. Mr. Murphy refused to divulge 
the names of these men, but It Is said 
Albert Harwood, accountant, is one of 
the ; dismissed.

Gould thrite was in charge of the 
stationery department of thé print
ing bureau, and the purchase of all 

.paper and -stationery supplies was un
der his direct supervision. The pur
chases totalled hundreds of thousands 
of dollars In the' course of a yew.

An Easy Graft.
Graft was worked in this way: Sup

plies were ordered from firms in the 
United Stgtes. The government paid, 
In the case of cuts, 26 cents an inch, 
but only 1* cents an inch found its 
way to the American firms. The ten 
cents went into the pockets of Gould- 
thrlte and his accomplices.

One of the fraude was connected 
with a stationery article that was 
Introduced some years ago to prevent 
fraud In all the departments. As the 
result of the Martineau defalcation 
some years ago, an order was passed 
that all government cheques should be 
printed on a special safety paper. 
This paper was brought from a certain

Continued on Pegs 2, Column 2.
Gray Fedoras, Panamas, Straw 

Alpines.
Some men prefer the soft 
straw hat In Panama 
shape to the sailor. In
deed, 1t makes a very 
comfortable hit for sum
mer wear. The range of 
blocks this season la al
so very Attractive. Dln- 
een Company has import

ed some splendid lines to 
these hats, besides there 
te on sale a very large 

display of sailors in plain and braided 
straw. Store open every evening until ’ 
ten o’clock.

:

He

The Dominion po-
a search for htm,

city for

► • HON. CHARLES MURPHY, 
Who, after a year’s private enquiry, 

has disclosed a bad case of fraud.

-------o—o-------
But something else also turned up yesterday, and that was an 

article In The Toronto Globe which we propose to discuss this morning. 
We have reprinted it In full elsewhere In this paper, and we propose 
to review portions of it in this article. For the moment let us quote 
the first paragraph:

The people of Canada are quite naturally restive and dis
contented under the Immunity from rate regulation unwisKy 
granted the Canadian Pacific Railway. This is a burden 
gratuitously handed /town to -ms by a past generation, and 
there is an Inclination- to decline it. The right of those who 
have lèft this scene of activity to a$nd down restrictions- for 
all time is by mo means so generally admitted that the benefi
ciaries can safely strain their privileges. The unfortunate 
agreement gives the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. exemption 
from rate regulation or reduction until the net income 
reaches ten per cent profit “on the capital actually expended 
in the construction of the railway.” Has that time arrived?
Will it ever arrive? If not, will the Dominion he tied up for
ever to the mistake of politicians lacking economic wisdom? *
To this paragraph we beg to say: First, that we-agree with it that 

the people are restive and discontented under what It calls the im
munity from rate regulation nnwigBly granted to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway; but we do say that the government and parliament are free 
to remove, this, immunity, and.we have heard Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his minister of Justice, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, declare to the house of 
commons that by treaty and other negotiations the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has agreed to forego any special privileges It had In regard 
to rate regulation. Whether this is exactly so or not, Sir Wilfrid 

^Laurier has now an opportunity of making an exact statement. But 
this talk about “burdens handed down gratuitously” Is all moonshine. 
The whole idea of parliamentary government is the freedom of parlia
ment, to rectify grievances, even if charter obligations have to he over
ridden or commuted; no British parliament or legislature is ever 
deprived of its sovereign powers. But there is something still more 
important: The government of Canada and the parliament of Canada 
have had fifty opportunities of direct negotiation since the Laurier 
administration came into office, to commute any and every special 
privilege that the Canadian Pacific Railway ever claimed. Did they 
ever do so? When two years agb the order-in-counctl was made au
thorizing the Canadian Pacific to increase its capital stock, then was the 
time that conditions should have been imposed, as was urged in parlia
ment at the time by the member for South York. Since 1900 the 
Canadian Pacific has Issued new capital on five different occasions, and 
all these increases of capital were by the authorization of parliament, 
and, therefore, under the control of parliament, and The World makes 
the charge to-day that the government of Canada, and especially the 
Laurier administration, who were in no way committed to the Canadian 
Pacific, had the right and were Under duty bound to only allow of the 
issue of stock by the company onvsucb terms as were in the public in- * 
terest! There is no defence of the neglect of the government of 
Canada and of the parliament of Canada to protect the pub
lic interest when the Canadian Pacific was allowed to increase its stock. 
Nay! furthermore, the whole capitalization of the Canadian Pacific is 
to-day, and always had been, a free subject as far as parliament is con
cerned. The original act of incorporation, outside of the capital therein 
set out, namely, $30,000,000, leaves parliament absolutely free to re
gard to all future financial legislation of the Canadian Pacific, and 
oar charge is that ever since the Laurier Government has been In power 
it has exercised no control whatever over this capitalization. Had it 
»o exercised control, it would long ago have commuted- on terms any 
special privileges that the Canadian Pacific claimed under its contract. 
We ask the Globe to answer this charge.

-------o—o-------
The only concession the public have got to the matter of the issue 

of the capital stock was the concession wrung from them by the member 
for South York, who, two sessions ago. discussed this question in parlia
ment; and tho he had only one man to assist him in the discussion in 
the house, succeeded in forcing Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy to market (to 
his shareholders) the last $30,000,000 of stock at 26 points premium.* 
What could a government have done to such a case, or what could an 
opposition have done in such a case, had R. L. Borden and his as
sociates in parliament had a proper conception of their duty? But 
the whole thing bears this look, that both parties were ready to do any
thing the Canadian Pacific asked them, and the paramount danger in 
Canada to-day, as The World is always pointing out, is an agreement 
between parties, or at least the silence of an opposition when a great 
wrong is being perpetrated, or when the public interest is not being 
protected.

CUT OF 50 PER CENT._____  i :
to Electric Rates at London by the 

H.-E. P. Commission.
LONDON, OUf.V June 24.—(Special.)— 

Hydro-Electric power prices for Lon
don were announced this afternoon.

For manufacturers the rate will run 
from $40..to $60 a horse-power per an
num, while for house lighting-the rate 
will be 6 1-4 cents, lees 20 per cent, dis
count, per kilowatt.

These rates are 60 per cent, less thyi 
those that have been charged by the 
London Electric Co.

n com-

Some kind of agreement should*be possible under which 
all roads would be brought under the centrof of the Rahway 
Commission In the matter of rate reduction. Thto should be 

1 effected before agitations arouse an injurions sgtrtt of aa* 
tagonism toward Ckesda’s greatest rsHwpgi stttwprBw,^ -

Is this the best that The Globe has to say? It hasn’t de» word 
6f condemnation Of “melon” cutting- It call* “melon” cutting a 
“delusion,” and it says, “Some kind of agreement for rate regulation 
should be reached.” Doesn’t The Globe think the time has come when 
the regulation Of capitol should he reached, the very thing on which 
rate regulation must turn. We go even further and say that rate regu
lation ought to he baaed on the physical valuation of whatever is em
ployed in transportation. As things now,are the Canadian Pacific, 
acbrding to The blohe, claims to be able to take ten per cent, on any
thing it has ever issued, whether it has been put into rails or hotels t* 
sleeping cart, or in the purchase of other roads.

• - ■ •— o -o---------------

To resume. The World charges that the Laurier Government and 
tÂe Parliament of Canada has failed to protect the publie in the matter 
of rate reduction, and*» the matter of the cofitroi of the capitalization 
of the Canadian Pacific.

The World says that the cuttings of “melons,” that is, the issue of 
stock to shareholders at less than the market price, is a crime against 
the public who use the road.

The World says that no road should be allowed to issue hlgh- - 
dividend bearing stock when low-rate bonds would supply the neces
sary increase of capital.

The World says that the Canadian Pacific can by reason of its 
profits to-day stand an enormous reduction in its rates both for paa- : 
sengers and freight.

The World says that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and the Canadian 
Pacific, big as the both claim to be, should respect the law of Canada, 
The World says that it is a crime to divert, to evade, or avoid the law 

- as The Globe says the Canadian Pacific is trying to do.
The World says the Canadian Pacific should not be allowed to 

divert its lands lb any way to its shareholders, but that these lands 
were given by parliament tor the absolute betterment of the road and 
the reduction of traffic charges on that road.

The World says that the opposition in parliament must face this 
issue as well as the government.

The World says that it is the greatest issue before the public of 
Canada to-day.

The World calls on The Globe to revise Its position, if it can.
And The World calls on the people of Canada to demand an ac

counting in this matter from every public man, and every newspaper 
that comes before them. .. . ,

This jumping into the graveyarff for a defence—and that Is what 
The Globe means by:

“The immunity from rate r
the Canadian Pacific
handed down to us by a past generation” 

is not a good defence. It does not becomi 
to think Sir Wilfrid Laurier will follow It 
do not propose to allow either Sir Thomas
—which is ever free and un trammeled-—of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to take 
refuge behind the gravestones. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier cannot compel 
the Canadian Pacific to do Justice in the circumstances he ought to 
make way for those who may be able, who at least will try.

CONFERENCE NOT BINDING
Augustine Birrell Tries to Placate 
V> -r Bristol’Liberals.

The Hudson Bay Co. has not been 
noted for its Initiative during the re
cent past, but with the capable board 
now in control some aggressive policy 
is certain to be adopted. The election 
of Mr. BurMdge of the great English 
mercantile emporium- le not without 
Its significance, and= putting two and 

-*ko together, the establishment of a 
•branch to Toronto Is a- probabl* but-' 
come.

The Hudson Bay Co. has enormous 
resources at its command; and is ’one 
of the few mercantile houses in the 
world which could afford to Invest such 
a tremendous amount in the establish
ment of premises In a new territory.

There is no doubt that the purchase 
of property on Caflton and Yonge- 
etreets will entail. an enormous ex
penditure and in this connection it is 
stated that $8,000,000 is probably with
in the mark. Certain, it is that In 
many Instances the buyers have been 
practically held up by previous own
ers, but the general opinion among lo
cal real estate men ’ is that even such 
a figure as this is not much out of the 
way for such-’a large area of property 
on the main street In the centre of tho 
city.

z
(Canadian Associate* Press Câble.)

LONDON, June Î4.-It ts Imped that 
the veto conference will be finished be- 
fore/tfie end of July. Augustine Birrell, 
a member of the conference, speaking 
at Bristol, made some attempt to pla
çât* tifé stalwarts of the Liberal party 
As far as,the strict rçtiçence" surround
ing 'the-negotiations permitted, ihe said 
the conference was not between popes 
os plenipotentiaries; nor between those 
who could bind or loose, an4 :not be
tween those who could sign, seal or 
deliver, therefore there was ' no need 
to get agitated.

The notion that anyone would meet 
ai a sound table to try to discover a 
compromise was ridiculous. The object 
was to discover an agreement, to find 
out how far it extended, and how far 
it would carry them. They must not 
forget In the event of a disagreement, 
that the position reverted to its former 
state. >A RETROSPECT.

June 26. 1872: The Carl of Duffer!n. 
took office as Governor-General of Caru

June 25, 18*6: Sir Leonard Tilley died.
ad a.

A PRETTY BOLD DEFY*
i

The World Proposes to Go After Sir Thomas and His
: Company*

The World spoke for the people of Canada, 
for those who pay the traffic charges of the Cana
dian Pacific: these are the persons to whom Sir 
Thomas is paying .“absolutely no attention” and 
with whom “we do not intend to bother our
selves”! That’s the attitude exactly of the Ca
nadian Pacific to the taxpayers, to the sovereign 
people who created his road, to the men and wo
men who pay the traffic, tolls. “The Public be 
Damned.

selAtion unwisely granted to 
Taa burden gratuitously

toe Globe; and we refuse 
ead. At all events we 
îaughnessy or parliament

I

1 h -------o—o-------
Here is the only concession The Globe makes to The World’s con

tention, at the close of its third paragraph:
If an accounting ion a basis that The Globe suggests] 

of outlays and returns shows that the limit [to returns] 
has been passed, the public are entitled to rate reduction and 
regulation.
Why has no accounting bead had. when will one be had, who Is 

charged with this work? is the’question we ask The Globe. Further 
up in its article The Globe says:

“The Dominion is fairly entitled to an accounting on 
such an agreement at any time."
Well, again, why hasn’t it been had? The member for South 

York called for it time after time in the house and no reply was made.
Once again we make the demand for an accounting if Sir Wilfrid 

has no other recourse. An “accounting” can be spread over ten years, 
like Jarndyce v. Jarndyce. But there’s a better way than that to those 
who have political courage and a proper conception of public rights 
and the ability of parliament to rectify wrongs. But you’ve got to be
lieve In the doctrine that public rights are superior to the rights of 
property when these two come in conflict.

-------o—o-------
Now we come to The Globe’s other question—Has the time arrived 

for interference? It doesn’t quite know whether it has or not. It 
■ays The World believes the time has arrived, and then it goes on to 
fuddle the question by a lot of involved statements about capital and 
about stock and a lot of other nonsense that has no bearing on the 
Issue. The Issue we raise is that parliament has absolute control to 

■ regulate the capitalization of the Canadian Pacific and has neglected to 
do so, and that any Injustice done to those who pay the tolls of the 

r Canadian Pacific must be placed upon parliament, and not upon the

!

To Hell with the People” is his posi
tion, only he writes it in drawing-room words, 

—— J after the experience of one Vanderbilt, and,
he is to blame if that interpretation is put on his statement. And it is a fair in
terpretation. He proposes to continue his policy of brigandage, Ms disobedience 
of the law, his policy of evasion and diversion of the assets of the company.

And this from the Head-man of a corporation that was created by parliament 
(by the people), that was given $30,000,000 in cash, 30,000,000 acres of land to
ward the project!

“We are paying absolutely no attention to The World; we do not intend to 
bother ourselves with it!”

But watch the coon come down.
In / the meantime The World has instructed counsel to move before 

the Railway Commission for a reduction of the traffic charges of the Canadian 
Pacific because illegal and excessive, <*

In the United States tMs work of investigating the charges of illegal tolls 
of a railway is done by the Attorney-General and by special counsel, with all the 
resources of the United States beMnd him. In Canada the private individual 
has to fight the public battle. Why!

’> <<

Toronto Globe, June &4: It is not surprising to find the people of 
the west very much interested and not a little disturbed over -this ques
tion of (wheat! grading; it Is both surprising and disturbing to note 
that It has failed to attract much attention In the rest of the Dominion. 
The organizations interested in the promotion of agriculture in the 
prairie provinces are preparing to present their views on the situation 
to the premier in the course of his approaching western tour. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, as always, will hear their contentions and arguments 
without prejudice and will afterwards deal with them without falter
ing. If nothing short of government ownership and operation of the 
elevators is an adequate remedy,,that may have to be faced. In the 
meantime all concerned in the welfare of the Dominion should be giv
ing the matter their earnest and candid consideration.

XMORE MONEY OR QUIT.
«

The high cost of living Is hitting ev
erybody. News comes from Sault Ste. 
Marie that nine out of ten of the 
clerks in a certain bank quit the Job 
wlyen their applications for Increase of 
salary were turned (tow 
•tory comes from St. Catharine*

TO-DAY'S BIG PICNIC.

Everybody is Invited to at
tend the political picnic at K«w 
Gardens this afternoon, under 
the auspices ef the First Ward 
Conservative Association. 
Joyful time la assured.
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!l effects. Regular a 
1.66.
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(Special Despatch tio The Globe.)
Montreal, June 28.—Apparently 

Sir Thomas Shaugnessy has no fears, 
of being Jailed and Ms road seized 
and confiscated. When shown a copy 
of The Toronto World of Wednes
day by your correspondent to-day Sir 
Thomas said; “We are paying abso
lutely no attention to The World in 
this matter, and do not intend to bo
ther ourselves with it."

Whew ! But the Coons Are Coming Down.
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iHAMILTON ] IT LES LIKE IBÎE,
—, APTflE EASTS
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TIaPPENINGS
El

If You Own a Motel 
You Ought to Be a
SUBURBANITE

■m
- ** f? TOR TRAVELLING GOODSl

HAMILTON HOTELS Compsny Will Abide bÿ Award That 
the Men Say is Not Accept

able to Them.

IROWNED IN CANAL

Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases,

AHI
them*» Riddell Loses Hie Life HOTEL ROYAL

—Boxing Fleeeo.

HAMILTON, June 24.—(Special.)—
Thomas Riddell, whose. parents live 
at 23 West Barton-street, was drown
ed while bathing in the Dèejardln 
Canal this afternoon. The " body was 
not recovered.

Ôharles Wilson, 3*0 West King- 
street, collapsed at- the corner Of 
Queen and King-streets this after
noon and died oA the. way to the 
■hospital. He was seized with a 

, paralytic stroke. He Is survived by 
fcls widow and one daughter.

Detective Sayer this afternoon ar
rested Edith Perris on Information 
from the Montreal police, who want 
her for theft. She was following the 
races.

The boxing bouts Of the. A.MC.., 
held In the old drUt hall to-night, were 
nbt well attended, and as a conse
quence the meeting between Hilliard 
Ling of Toronto and Kid Palmer of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., did not take 
place, the fighters refusing to go on.
A program oct three round" affairs 
was substituted- and no decisions were 
given In any of them. Those box
ing were Place and W&ash, Hamilton ; ■
Black, Michigan, • andVjKnott, Brant
ford, and Conkle. tfemllton and Mc- 
Evoy, Toronto- Thf police stopped the 
latter bout. Billy Carroll refereed the 
first mill, and Billy Sherring the last 
two.

• Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•*•*> »»d Vm P*S day. American Plan. MONTREAL, June Î4.—(BpeoteLy—
According to-a statement made to-night1 

■ I - oy J. H. Murdoch, vice-president of • 
the trainmen’s organisation, there willf 
be no strike vote taken In case the Can-, 
adlan Pacific Railway turn's down tbi 
ultimatum]lent to- the, company -éy the |

. committee that the men must be given i 
• everything claimed by them.
U^The committee, Mr. Marfioch states,1 
Is fully authorized to act as clrcum- | 
stances' may require, and it will be1 
ready to do ao within two days of thé 
announcement of the company's inten- 

„ lion. s> ...
This afternoon Murdoch said: "This 

Is no letter-writing contest, anti that 
their final word has- been said to: the -,
C.P.R. whep they 6sy'they*muet have 
standard wages or strike. The. same 
will apply to the G- T. R. to-morroW, 
as they have not had as much time to 
discuss the matter.” ’

If a strike is declared on the C.P.R. 
it will Involve less than 4000 men, ac
cording t§(.-a rough estimate made by 
officials to-day. It was stated that In ; 
the eastern portion Of the systems, 
which is the only part affected, there 

’ are less than 1000 conductors. In addi
tion to f conductor, there is a brake- 
man and a baggageman on" each pas
senger train, and two brakemen on each 
freight train. This makes a total of 
less than 3000 men, to. which must hi 
added between 4Ô0 and 60 Oyardmen.

Company Seems Obstinate.
The committee has not yet received 

the company’s reply, but to a press re
presentative this afternoon, General 
Manager Leonard stated that the corn- 
pan yhad no Intention of going any fur
ther than the award of the arbitrators.
The company had accepted this, .not- 

•— ! only where It was unanimous In Its
I findings, but also where the company’s__ _____  .
representative had declined to sign. oplnlqp, excessive gnd Imboqe an un- 

The situation in regard to the Grand necessary burden on the company's 
Trunk is not so far advanced. revenue, the «ante Will, under th* clr-

In the letter of rejection, which the cumstapcea,. J»e-accepted by the com-. _ . „ --------—
Grand Trunk officials received this. J?a"y 88 a basis, of settlement of the ■ ASHBURY COLI F<

•morning, the men express satisfaction between the C.P.R. Com- I gocccivn _____
at the efforts of the board towards J**1*8 sod It* employes ■ *TB, OTTAWA
standardisation on the Grand Trunk, n services,
but regret that the same effort was not vril,.l °r*■’ baV,T|g tn- 

the C.P.R. awards. Had it whSt. %”JïÎT th' 
i. thé employee of the tetter. the ,o ttp °un>

might not have b#ea,<)0lgne}led to de- MackfntieKlhi *ho leteBerllnte 
New York firm tor a time. Then the g“rd to the® fL^thtT^e w^îatw "otWled of all the developments

discovered that this latter firm hteT ^ldd^6drth^s^ÆScSüU?S* done® moreSth*n ha,-already been been supplying a fictitious safety cUne-toZccent * d * . Acii - '
paper, worth considerably, less than d™. th! Q-T^R. tWagraphara Throgtsn.
the amount for which Gouldthrlte has the^ past been espqr The Grand Trunk Railway is
been authorizing payment, ’■ - • cla y C®D8b*«rat^ -of. the actual and up against the same trouble with

Mr, Murphy made a *J*Hal grip to of >he Lh*lr tf'e^raph operators as the C. P.
New York and Washington lately in M other ,R > which has Just granted a monthly
connection with this matter. In mis 1 ttee’„ 1 ûd^toey fewkWMt it caa^dsi ^Meeasa of flye dollars a month, 
case, however, the government will suf- 8°- Few’ if 8»y, -rpatis can show as YTCe-Rrepldsnt CattipbMl reached 
fer no loss, as it happens that the same 8atl8fgctory financial standing, they here to-day from Toronto to open up 
firm has already furnished to the bur- âTld they believe that In the past negotiations with the Grand Trunk 
eau a large quantity of other supplies .whiployes Of the line have nut been wlth the view to a-Mke- increase, 
which haveKnot Been yet paid for. The givei) a correct estimate of its finan- c ■. A ■»««* --
payments, will now be withheld until cia-l standing. SUNIMER BAND GONmRT8.

I tl?ere pera EenetraTrîmmyroment' ' ’ Optlml^leiAHwrt. ’ ™ '1 I» «hé/cases, iî iVItatT th®' gov-

ernment baa beOh" mulcted t8 thé êx-' vlr» nrJi,la A^r*R°rt by the
tent of 40 per cent. It Is calculated X , J? ®-rtd »eneral manager In

..thgt Gouldthrite hap, handled abotu 9, tober' 1908'’ «lowing the condition.of 
$700,000 worth of Supplies each ÿèâr -Hi® Company affalrs fropl 1*96 to 1907. 
ahd that for at least fifteen years he The report was not intended as official 
has,been working this game. It i, es- and wae nev8r made public, but' Was 

, tlmated that the very least sum "fia submitted to»the board and not con- 
has stolen during these years would be tradi<ited by the company, except tiy 
a quart* of a million dollars, but It a statement that It was optimistic In
might bè very much more, possibly to"e for |he purpose pT Securing a bond
nearer a million. Exact figures, of Issue. . ■
Course, will never be forthcoming. , .Thé men deny emphatically that 

Hon. Mr. Murphy Stated to-u«> «hat there it. any truth In the statement 
for nearly twelve months he has been contained in the minority report of

sfflwJïÆssïD -r æ ftjwasftaawa
SSSSÆ'KS.‘SX,"S,r,ï Ji-s £vwÆ»W5St.«SS
lhe departments which the opposition ,8 J E- Oldfield of Hamll-
In parliament two or three years ago 1”’ an employe of the T„ H- A
demanded should- be Investigated. The Î?,' ' Xv eecretan’ Is T. 8. Courtenay of 
government then refused point blank . T , rna8- and the general commlt- 
to go any further than to Investigate te<*’ c,t,2ène of Toronto, are at llbèrtv 
the marine- and fisheries department, to settle the dispute en whatever terms 
irt consequence of whli^, some leading th*y choose, 
officials came under the ban. The Grand Trunk officials

It should, be said in Justice to Mr. !r' the absence of Charles 
Murphy that the refusal of the govern- they are not prepared
ment to probe the scandals'in the de- thing. ____
pertinents,, which have been common 
talk here for years, was bêfore he took 
office.

ed.7

r
The loveliest spot to the suburbs 

rence Park. It is laid out by an expert 
,f | , landscape gardener, and anyone tan nÉ

who, cares to, whfrt a grand scheme is being 
carried out there.

When You Go zUp Yonge Street in 
Motor or Trolley Car, stop at Glen 
Grove and See This Beautiful New 
Residential Park,

Lawrence Park will well repay you for an 
investment, and it will delight you for a 
home,

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East* Tel M*

is LawI A;
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Ebr Vacation Trips i

V.
II

•a—i » *
thsrs’s a gréât différence m styles and%% qualities 6f Travelling 

Gêéâs. Néw idea* aré continually cropping up and becoming fashion, 
shle. If yéu btfy your vacation’s travelling outfit at East’s you’ll be 

eure to gét something that’s new And without having to pay any fancy 
price for it either. We pride ourselves on having the best, and that 
best always lower than Jt can be bought for elsewhere, 
frbtti-factflry-to-jrou’’ method of selling Is responsible
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• k syiTCAeae, solid leather, from
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Rattan camb iut cases,

from Aepg te *7.00.

CLtm bAOS. deep style, 'fromRm to gma
CLOB Bags, Kind sewn On Eng

lish frames, from gie.7» to 
S25.0O. ‘

STEAMER Tttrsks, canvas cov
ered, braes trimmed, from 
S4.70 to «17.00.

V
k

, MATTW6 SUIt 
frern 98.80 to ÜUMI.Use Safety Two - Piece 

Mtuele for dogs. Safe fcad 
humane Best on market.

•end 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting Goode Dealers

!

sil$!

»■
ilflli

I
lr

touring trunks, waterprooir
canvas covered, from «SAo

strap
* turn soe

to 2,
hat trunks, to carry five hats, 

With bjou*o tray, from S6.00 dren’s siMISSIONARY CONVENTION
Rsv. A, B. Simpson and Grist of 

• Fluent Speakers Coming.
Safety Muzzle Co.,P : Low

"" "-I ' •• *£*'■■■ —r—..............................

A OO., LIMITED, 300 YONGE ST.
colored 
heels, li 
mer we 
eisee, 8

2«0 Barton St. East 
HAMILTON, ONT.

f
The 2Snd annual convention of the 

Christian ahd Mlsslohary Alliance will 
be held in the Parkdale Tabernacle, 
corner of Queen-street and G Wynne- j 
avenue, June 26 to July 3.
, .To-morrow’s services will be ad- I 
dressed by the " following speakers:-i 
Rev. A. E. Punk of New York, at 11 1 
ajn.:; Roy, J. Hudson Ballard of 
Nyack, N.Y., at 3.30 p-m., and Mrs. 
Carrie Judd Montgomery, Oakland, 
Cal. i 7 p.tn.

Rev. A. B. Simpson, who has just 
returned from a complete missionary 
tdur around South America, will give 
his first address July 1 at 7.30 p.m., 
being an account of his whole trip, 
Illustrated by lantern slides.

*4
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• i ■------ .NOW READY-______
OUR NEW WALL MAP

GREATER TORONTO
s/zer 46x66 INCHES.
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Continued From Page ’lv> The: y «» te date, sheering all street name changes, new

COMPLETELY INDEXED,si itiRiet i
RESIDENT!AL^SCHOOL FOR

mT.rsr wst;r- ü*,r,v
.S'yçcr’sff^tosrBeautifully situated outside City. 
®6yi«^Prepared for R,MsC„ Uni
versities, etc. Senti- Calendar

REM a P-WOÛLIJCOMBE.
M A. (OxoiLjL Headmaster.

il l : i v;* Thte ta th* mm* TdFGBta ever pnbUahcd

PRICE $5.00 PER COPY / a <.-.Kr W i Mounted on cloth With roller»

THE MAP COMPANYL - 14 LEADER LANE 
Fit on • Main 5194
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Bi t Keep Cool and Heaffhy
By drinking pern, cool; filtnretf water. Thw

the water. * le eoaneeted with theetty water 
. ply and requfree ao attention ht ftniby

“PASTEUR FILTERS FBR SUKEER ROT
ESi *'w'

^ W $*.90.The Pasteur Filter Was invented by the emffr. ent Preneh Scthetiat, boute Paatean end te 
teed to be shwhHeiyfrekm Proof.
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il iiiiS Band8day’ J,#8»-fk~-BpyieSeilrt Park. City

B.SS„ayB.Jnly T°r0nt»’ 

Gronfc,Ul3r 4"^ard'1, *?land’ Roya'

6-LeeU» Qrove’ ‘ 
B^r‘d8y' July 7-Alte= Gardena,

la*ndaetrtrtay ' JuIf *^Hlgh **•«*. tsth, High 

B*Saturday, July 9-Island Park, Blea’s

cpD^\A^himiOD ‘ 

riTghhœ8j&i4-vuexandr‘park. 
G.^îsrwa^u^ur<:,ueen'e Park' Roya,

BarftTday' July ls-Weet Toronto, City

«*"»*»«•
0^nWR1flm^AU*D <auMn’»

••aturday, July «-High Park. British 
R. elcome Lesgue Band.

Tueeday, "July 26—Rlverdale Park. 48th 
Highlanders’ Band. ’

Thursday, July ÎS—Ramrden Park. Gov- 
efnor-General’s Body Guard Band)

Friday, July '28-Clatence Square 
Band.
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... A NAPOLEONIC GIFT.

W*tlb Jhnt C~»ZVà Jerome Bona
parte to Be Suspected of Theft.*

erfientT*! “ b,r*levatl°" to the eov- 
gnty, Jerome Bonanarte had form, 

cd a friendship with some young auth-

Companion» just a» he^wZ^-ï *• ^ov,al
t.b8atre "My dear feltow,-*^"! Z*

«rt .iswiaf ? st/S* “»is
tovbe among the

th.nk» hthat m“ghtrepa.rs* w°enre "T m“ 
rounded by my court hut *.? JL îur* 

form
0», & A t^^0rMïn^,^nds to

& ^er-
BU«1nffl’ AUg *-Dov—t Park, premeditated1 are^ so^eTighwuîT^ît m^
jgœ..jrnd4-Exh,b,t,M ** hteukpereudp sr„r

O^d^ii.^Be,,We0de ^ QU-a>* Jerome*
B^aturday, Aug. «-H„h Park. City y^ Vp^v'/ 0^^%

Tuesday, Aug. 9—Rlverdale Park Gov- ac“°?Ipany me- You, C-------. 5aha' be
ernor-General's Body Guard Band' ™ #î«7tî#yL al foï Y°u- P-------, who

Wednesday, Aug. 19—Leslie Grove Gov- TlhrahZ •.0fm5<><>ke' 1 aPPol"t you mv 
ernor-General's Body Guard Band cented and T»h,îfla7‘.n*ememnt *$$ St-~Ln»d*lera-' £% TOTOntb- o^cham^g^°Ver a '«ah bottle

«asaas'tta: “-UMt Pir‘ *«■ siskS»»»» »»- • ....rasB'sawr*- «?„7,"£Hrr^ tiFm ““ ~ *»

R^anGe4n^l.^UgB.nrAl,la »ar««-8' ^sith.Vufd"^W%uVte°r Xït*u"* rougher materiti. tho
RT^r,^a^Tl®Queen-, park Cadêt m ^'m^n.Z “ 'leld,ng 0b8«rve-’ «te «J,or should

Battalion Band . r- r*. cadet j,", be seen on his own deck
Bfndday' AUg' 1*-ReseTV0,r Park, Cky the master of the house aDd acquaint a8hore- where, owing to the

Saturday, Aug. 26-East Toronto. Bles s take th? frolic*!* go°od 'part. and^mere0 pelaxat,on ot the discipline that te his
^Tuesday, Aug. 23-Rlverdal. Park. Roya, W ^

Grenadiers Band. his customers down as sharpers, and „ 8®?Jnan 18 born, not made. He le
nTX*dLy' A=g' ^-Clart#ce Square, 48th threatened to send for the commissary ?one tht W0T8e tor having run away Ï1** »f the Waste Paper tt the
H»AW.!nZ »LiPnn thatTth. aiîrïï*<i /*Tom*' who- !? *°r. any little irregularities in ^onilteoa. Also buys Junlu, mstalaf S?.

Afternoon concerte--------------- them* handV^ver'hUw^tCh f„6U^y- by MfeTfo/ 8peedl,y «8 the"3fr7ca,.
Floating Palaces—Great Lake. ?*nt- „Thl? w*‘ch had been a present f the maet- His aplrtt. it Vf»'o <»* AdeteteetTi

SS£ m#**L ««ne-pon^SS »aj«saL3,,aMÏ M „«■; hiÎTS"*,!™»*,;,1'1" »on« i-53i«n5îî3rôS'5J«SL°S3Jîi
ifïïf.nr;r,7r/.uc*5a'“TÆ; nusss^sa afiss sn.-.vsH-iHSticket office is at the southeaet coroer imperial dpher, ran with it to the pre h« ca»«» "$ea dog.’’ for hte tea -nee. The proMriy .'sZ b*r
King and - Yoüge-streets. COrn*r ^the^ï.SnVTn/Z the mlnteter dog’s life. Yet for him the sea h£ t* Sabln«' by B. It

<5*t rid o* brain fag and the tired the emperor at St. Cloud. N'est^morn” f**!* lhaL ,ta wolA$h cruelty ne ,-er : Vrs^’Z'e ,fohn Thomas had. bis
feeling—build up your system. Thê in* Tbe Moniteur contained an ordlln- ^*m8—°- AflaiO, m The London frmw by a fa» of two storeys

my Wife used trlp a'111 do *<- and 1* comfort, tod fJ?c* whlch Jerome was ordered to Mornlng Post. ^lc<fy ,ât J118 home In Western
we noticed an improvement and after ’Vestphalla at once, and pron.olted „ ---------------- --------------- -- rZZ., “ I* doubtful whether he wtil
andnl,Slw»«0âr,ehbe le c6mt,J*t*'y cu*t ■ Ca 7m " L------------- ‘ hte VrîvIî^f'h.rîaîf&î-lSîîdon Welkl"8 Stick. " - McIntosh. » baker's deliver, WWW
and as well as she ever was. cats well, Council May Congratulate, P.’s Weekly. " T Edward was a connoisseur in *'as $«nt to Jan for fortv d,v, frXn oo-
sleeps well and feel* Yuliy restored. Controller Church, seconded by Con# - coiwttï of wh,ch he had à fine Lr^V-‘ leroay mo r n I utVoTTiStTot
I cannot say too much ln-prai«e of this troller Ward, will on Tuesday move in " ----------- collection. One of the-most treasured— f8 from Pred Baglay and a llké amount
valuable medicine for ! believe my the board of control a recommit,Jn tefe ■ H BQ À Dr. ChamYomt> HJ°r* than nnTa hlh «uîd m'i.?' Bl**8 « whose houan be

wife owes her life to IU use.” to the next city, council meeting t >- Fl I B P menttea^ïïS î^.v ** old~lB made out of a branch brea<5'Every dose of Dr. Chase's Nerve P*«s a resolution Of congratulation and B^F I I fll «w d guaranteed tbe h*«torlc Boscobel oak in which Light CommuZ* the Toront<> Eleotrls

Food goes to the formation of so much^ then k$ to Col. Sir H. M. Pellati «d B B T ?harlêe »• took shelter after th.^ corïroi H -m*?,t the h?f#l olrcb,/*d W<**Land 18 therefore certain officers for the «iccessful way the Juhi. | I ItcijngfbieSlM f!?1 ^ “** roya»$t forcés at Worcee* pany’* recent proposals <Uecua* th* 00B**

yT/lZ'Hor 12.60. a:, dealers: or S T M5
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Baddeck, N.S., and on hla right 16 
Hawli? hifh Wh? ls ass,stlnS him.
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say that, 
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to say any-
IC« A STD COAL COMPANY.

T«L Main 2X7 and 712 and Park 16*. 
Head Okies, 837 Confédérétlom 

Building.
Cor. Queen and Victoria àta 

Lawge ten-pound piece dally, double 
*n Saturdays, |X.»6 per month,

COMPANY
SI

Life TBrF«LA52BST jU*D ONLY EXCLU
SIVE DEALERS IN PURE----------

9IMCOB ICE.
We handle only one kind—the best—

-i&ï «iSfcSM, wSa Sto
nothing but the hard, bluetlee. .
,K?uZ,.wa*®n8 8r* delivering an over 

I toe city every morning. Call one, or 
! ring up MAIN 57*, which win I 
promptly attended to. *|«

psrtment,C. P. R.’a. Acceptance.

feet that, altho the rates of wages 
named by the board, when taken Into 
consideration with the rules 
In the award,

1 :!ili May Probe Interior Department.
It Is stated to-night that the opposi

tion, having had Its case proved, that 
serious malpractices do exist In other 
departments, will call for ah lnvosuga- 

j tion of the interior department, which 
j is alleged to be thé Totten est of the de- 
! partntents of the government. The 
i loose way In which Gouldthrite spent 

„ , °"v- ; money is stated to be the cause of eas-
emnient that It maintain two men on : plcion being attached to; him. 
the Ottawa Fire Department to Inspect 
the fire-tlghing appliances in connect) >n 
with the government buildings. The 
chief's idea Is not that two men Should 
do all teh Inspecting, out that the gov
ernment should maintain two men on 
the force, and in return the chief 
would assign different responsible men 
to inspect the buildings, egamlne the 
as to what to do In case of fire, and 
fire fighting apparatus, post employee 
also to see that no waste paper or oth
er rubbish be allowed to accumulate.

1
City 14$WANTS GOVT.-RAID FIREMEN

Ottawa’s Fire Chief Make, a Sugge,- 
tion to Authorities. 9

SDMMSr ïïX°UI?_M1NDk tYl ?
BERR ■**'"*'

f granted 
are. in the company’s! ; IK? AX

! ■ ÔTTAWA, June A HiRbor24—Fire Chief Gra- 
hkm will suggest to the Dominion■ Sleep Was 

Impossible
ALMOST DRIVEN

LAMES’SatiWfc SyRJSs
No better work done ahywhara

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON* COL
DYERS AND CLEANERS, L* 

t$ King street westTv 
New premises, new plant, flrst-elass 

work onljr-s established SI yeara 
■ END A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods ft*m out of town. Phones Main *474XJ 474*.
• T««

I
'' One rumor is afloat that Gould

thrite has made his escape to Mexico 
Another story Is that he has com
mitted suicide. His wife, on being 
Questioned, simply replied that he wSs 
not at home, and that she did not 
know when he would be back. ’ i 

Gouldthrite has not been at the 
printing bureau since Monday, so that 
he has had plenty of time to get a 
considerable distance away. •

A little 
tion of wj 
odds and 
sll are of 
*41-over en 

I insertion, 
embroider] 
finished w 
back, sizes

- f
aTO DESPAIR 

UNTIL -CURED WITH USE OF
)• ju>{

LarcS?•j.I i W0RLÛTHEOR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
but.pt0I“ °T n8rv”us prostration 

Lhim0r*- 10 dreaded than the In- 
.Man can ixlst for

$2.60 to Muekoka Lakes and Return without food, butTo-day. " whVch ,t Z* ,h* ^oration
___ The Grand Trunk Railway System mental and nhts.o!, S°°n a

offers for the opening tourist season When vou 2 '7*CJ 
a popular excursion vlk the favorite took to the nen™ ,>ttL 
wa>, \is., Muskoka Wharf to all points member that lasting r.'..- vP 

i 0,1 the Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes obtained from * ure ea 
Slmcoe and Coucflilchlng. the Severn 
and the delightful Tide from Graven- 
hurst, via Beaumaris, Carling and Ros- 
seau. Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Port 
Cockburn. All points may be visited 
for above price, and tickets will ha 
good for fOur days. The new Mus
koka express makes Its first trip 11- 
dty, leaving Toronto 12.65 noon, select 

f the Grand Trunk route and no other.
Secure tickets and further informa

tion at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4269.

THE CANADA METAL 00., Ltd." {9*

orrics
_____31 William tt, Toronto 136

'mV • • •
and not 

too suddenw Women
of lace ax 

:■ BtedaUiong 
with VaL i 
others hav 
wide guipt 

fongr or th 
| »ûee 32 to

,, Women 
. hl8h necks 

with yokes 

fFPpre ini 
buxndered , 

®d back or

Women 
, yith row* 

*®n8 sleevei 
"Spanese

and rest 
i and re- 
n Only he

, „„ 8uch treatment as Dr.
Chase s Nerve Food, which natumllv 
end gradually restore, the exhausted 
nerves to health and vigor. - 

Mr. Wm. Graham, 
writes:

ttoiWErli

E. PULLAN1
at hi* b*nt.

Im
o)5

ÆLM % ■’
■

Atwood, Ont., 
My wife had been IH for 

some time with nervous prostration' 
and we had two of the best doctors we 
could get, but neither of them did tier 
any good. She gradually became worse 
and worse, could not sleep and 
lost energy and interest in life. She 
was almost giving up in despair when 
a friend advised the use of Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food.

"’From the first box

Phone)v/v
eg) tm

f

heal™ XMM

-v- ill"l
I I■-

\W
*1 o

$2.00 — COUPON The “ Duquesne Special."
Pennsylvania Railroad's fait train to 

Pittsburgh leaves Buffalo I.l) p.m. dally. 
Parlor car and dining ear service. Other 
through trains at 9.00 a.m. and 11.00 p.m.

, dally. All trains to Pittsburgh stop at 
East Liberty. ?44tf

> - , +- $2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10.00 
or more work. It Is worth

*2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of 
contract.

making

Pei
I Women

J®*n® with
tocked fri]

lEiUs, whit

h Dr.W.A. Brethour ceWidow of Dr. MacNlsh Dead.
OTTAWA, June 24—Mrs.

* » • •
„ - MacNlsh.

widow of Rev. Dr. MacNlsh, who had 
ean a Presbyterian pastor In Toronto, 
ontreal and Cornwall, died to-day in 

Ottawa. The funeral will take place 
at Cornwall on Monday.

Dentist.
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 364. iOpen Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough) -
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WHAT’S CODL IN MEN’S WEAR CAN Y0Ü SWIM? DOUBLE HOUDAY NEXT WEEK
Here’s the Bight Clothing for Hot Weather, The Beautiful Queen ®f Portugal is

and it’s Priced Attractively, Too.1 ' BxpWt trffcmnir.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
FOR YOUNfi. FOLKS

LEATHER COVEREDa
PICTUIB nuisTE i Store Remains Closed Friday and Saturday, 

July 1st and 2nd.
Here Are Some Examples of the Summer 

Preparation.
Nice for Little Gifts and Always Appropriate.l on “Europe’s Dow- 

kissue of “M.
Many people will take advantage of the 

A. P., * * * special excursion rates to make short journeys. 
1 for saving the lives Hundreds and hundreds will celebrate Domin
er Tagus. ■> ■ ion Day by spending the holiday in the coun

try—enjoying an outing in the. fresh air. Many 
outing needs will hive to be prepared; there’s 
sure to be a weék-edd rush; best time to buy 
is as early in the week as possible.

An interesting artie 
ager Queens/’ in a rece 
tells of her winning a m 
of two children in the

: suburbs is Law 
>ut by an expert 
anyone can se^ 

id scheme is being!

Men’s Hot Weather Suits (coat and trou
sers only), stone grey tweed, with blue stripe, 

Too much care cannot be given to the selec- single-breasted sacque coat, trousers have cuffs
tion of young people’s footwear, and especially and “traps for belt. Price
in the hot weather.

They come in three different sizes, and in 
several shapes, and are covered with good 
quality Saffian and Walrus grain leather, 
nmshed •••••••«•«

.|8.60 well• • • ••#•••
The entry of women of the present gener

ation into the realm of athlete* has resulted 
in the production of m&riy who excel in this 
particular form of aquatic prowess. Bwim- 

_ , . ... ming clubs have sprung up. in our own midst
Bine Serge Blazers, $2; plain serge, unlrned during the Winter, and it is a notable fact that

sacque coat, also blue serge trimmed with light « bathing ’:’• at thé Canàdiati -Summer resorts is
blue cord. to be interpreted* as diving and swimming and ____________

i. understood .t thé Americoi, or EnglUh Bruine» Monday,
watering place. If the Canadian girl cannot 
swim she is at least posesssed of the ambition 
to learn.

26cTwo-piece Suit, $12.60 ; fancy worsted ma
terial, nice light grey stripe, single-breasted, 
three-button coat. Sizes 34 to 44.

Also other styles, in seal grain, fancy calf, 
crushed morocco, in round, oval and oblong
shapes

The Store has given a great deal of atten
tion to the perfecting of this section, and the 
carefully chosen stocks are backed up by ex
pert attendants, who have made a study of 
young people’s requirements.

Fine Brown Kid Slippers, with one strap 
and bow, very cool and comfortable, dressy 
shade, light, flexible turn poles and spring 
heels; misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, $1.36; girls’ sizes,
8 to 10%, $1.16; children’s sizes, 4 to 7% 96c

Black Dongola Kid Slippers, two-button 
strap style, very popular and neat, flexible 
tom soles and spring heels ; misses’ sizes, 11 
to 2, $1.26; girls’ sizes, 8 to 10% $1.16; ohil- „ 
dran’s sizes, 4 to 7%

Low Oxford Shoes, in fine quality chocolate- 
colored kid, medium weight soles and low 
heels, large eyelets ; particularly neat for Sum
mer wear; misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, $1.20; girls’ 
sizes, 8 to 10% »»,»». .$1.00

Stacker Boots, in pretty shade of brown 
kid, extension soles, neat and serviceable, low 
heels, large eyelets for lacing, excellent qual
ity and well finished ; misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, 
$1.60; girls’ sizes, 8 to 10% .Li

Barefoot Sandals, superior tan calfskin, 
stitched to solid leather soles by Goody 
cess, smooth inside and very servieeab 
dren’s sizes, 4 to 7, 76c; children’s sizes,. 8 to 
10, 80c; boys’ or girls’ sizes, 11 to 2, $1.00; 
large boys’ or girls’ sizes, 3 to 5 .

—Second Floor, Queen St

.. .....................36c to $1.00
—Main Floor, Yonge St "street in 

at Glen 
ul New

JET-STUDDED BELTS AT 1§Cm SL
At $3.60, better quality blue serge, unlined 

coat, well made, with patch pocket. Sizes 35 
to 42. MUSLINS, MONDAY, AT 12‘C■if

The leather is soft and studded with, jet ,in 
a pretty pattern, making, a neat, serviceable 
belt for shirt waist wear, ajl finished ,with nice

EQUIPMENT buckles. Cleared up an overstock of a manufacturer
In the practical manner of garb, comfort Also a new fresh line of Beaded Elastic at a greatly reduced price. He needed the 

and suitability are paramount, but the claims Belts, with jet buckles to match. Hurrying room for other goods. Assorted weaves in 
of appearance are also -to be considered. Lus- out................      15c the lot in a wonderful range of colors and de
tte, as a material, meets all demands. Its................................................................................................... signs, this special purchase comes at a most
adoption is universal. The bathing dresses the Be asup to_date as the French woman m opportune time for your warm weather dress 
Store specializes exploit no other fabric. It is your l»lt selection. It s quite possible with Monday’s good offer means hie savina See 
ideal in' light,», et «eight, i, the quality ot ?" ?P ">d,d took et Puni*. belting, V. wei^Tewâ^t Æw^dkSS!' S
buoyancy, and that of immediately shedding buy beltings and buckles direct from the yard  ........... ^ i*i/-
the water the moment it emerges from the same. ma^ers make them up in our own work- __

rooms. They’re marked at special prices White India Linen Lawn and Namaookti, 
such as you 11 find in Monday’s lot.', The *

The designs we have selected for the fash- noticeable feature about them is the gold and 
lotting of these suits reflect the modes current “ilver combinations in many pretty patterns, i.

also pretty colors effectively blended with the 
gold and silver.

Lustre and Russel Cord Coats, in blacx, 
grey and grey and black stripes, large assort
ment, sizes 34 to 44. At...........$1.60 to $3.00

—Main Floor, Queen St

Now for an Early Clearance of a Special Una.repay you for an 
defight you for

jrift

ding an SIXTY-NINE CENTS FOR 
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, MONDAY

96cee a ••• ••••••«

itecK
eL M. 7281 Attractive in Style—Satisfactory in Workman

ship—Enticingly Priced. BATHING STYLES 18c
A superior quality in both those lines, the jfi 

laum is a particular favorite just now for 
waists and dresses, as it makes up very nicely, 
and is cool for warm weather wear. The 

Wide and narrow widths, finished with ‘ nainsook is what most women are looking for
buckles to match. Special ...... :.............. 60c at the- present time. At this price it means

—Main Floor, Yonge St. big savings to those who are here early enough
to get supplied ; the quantity is limited, so to 
soenre a length of this useful, superior fabric 
be one of the early buyers ; 36 inches wide.

, Per yawl

satior^SaTandn^^S^htto^nm^irii in land apparel. There is,,the bathing dress 

of plain blue chambray material, white cord in Russian blouse style ; there is the Prin-
piping, bloomer knickers. For ages 2 to 7 ce““ bathing suit; another very trim little pro

duction in bright blue ltistre is piped with 
plaid silk, with a smart sailor knot of the same ; 
while a line at $2 in navy <yid black represents 
a wide variety of treatment, sailor collar, 
Dutch necks, and sundry forms of plain and 
fancy braiding, making up a very, attractive 
offering. w

• Jm
; .

AP

o AND . SUBURB» I
>R8 BY WARDS. *| 

‘■see, mw afreets, «(*, :
XED
published

DPYi

years.j........$1.36

f=ear pro
le; chti-

18cM —Main Floor, Yonge St.$1.26 The knack of swimming is very consider
ably assisted by the wearing of a light, eom- 
ortable-fitting suit. The heavy serge creation 
f former yean was a veritable anchor.

Specially Low-priced for Early Monday Morn
ing Burinées. :ï

The call of Midsummer1 fashions for a 
■  ........,, „ , greater use of Ribbons makes this a rather time

ly and noteworthy offering. , A Pure Silk

WALL PAPERS AT LOW PRICES 2
pink, moss, sky, A%e, reseda, Nile, wine, 
mauve, navy, brown, cream, width 5 inches. 
Specially low-priced, at, per yard..

14 LEADER LANE 
Phone Main STM •* LINERS AO COTTONS

Wr

r
Healthy (i TEST THE “D.A.” METHOD

Exoellent Buying Opportunities forwnter^ Tft»
X*d Cooler la *o 

one to contact 
i tite dty water 
bt fining.

9 “Customers’ Deposit Account” System of 
Shopping—A Special Convenience to 

Those Summering Out of Town.

■rIVrnf
12 Yards of 40-ineh Nainsook for $1.49,

16e superior English make, firie even quality, pure 
finish (no dressing), a splepdid cloth to make 
up into women’s and children’s Summer wear. 
And you would usually pay twice this price 
for it ' f

som. Ü» Few Qwttw °^g*
whittTuW^ored^rintt rod Slmbray^of In the6e th* Pace in heavy selling, large assortmeS*of ^iti^ro"

matiy patterns and colors, both tiie sailor and ** matter of low. prices; 1,000 yards red, ors and widths, good, useful lengths, all to 
Russian styles, bloomer and knee pants for Eeen and browwkur^, of extra.fine quality, leave at Half-price.
ages 3 to 8. years. At...............$1.00 and’$1.25 37 “ches wide> ““table for halls, rooms, etc.

Special, yard...............
400 rolls Varnished Wall Papers, for kitch

ens, halls, rooms, etc., a variety of patterns to „ . _____ ___

.to..“S CARPETS FIT TO
SURROUND A THRONE

R RESORTS’
Practically a way of shopping without 

money. You deposit a sum of money at our 
“D.A.” Office, basement, openipg an account 
with us ; you then ’phone in your order to the 
City Order Department (or send it by mail, or
shop in person) and advise^us to charge that Russian and Sailor Wash Suits, of pretty 
purchase to your D.A. (the money you have striped and checked galateas, chambrays and 
on deposit with us). prints, braid and cord trimmings, bloomer

knickers and knee pants, for ages 3 to 7 years. 
At .......... .................................... -$L60 and $1.76

... ;CX

«t,w t» R.W. 
eated by Ü» 
rteuci and tit —Main Floor, Yonge St. Full Bleached Pillow Oases, ready for use,

Fine Crochet Quilts, superior quality, as
sorted designs,. Soft, pure finish, hemmed ready 
for use; Size 80 x 90 inches. Each ......$1.49

BngUrii Twilled . Sheeting, full bleached* 
firm even weave, 72 inches wide. An excellent, 
sheeting at heavily reduced price. Per yard;

Bootch Table Damask, three-quarter or 
semi-bleaohed, strong weave, well assorted 
patterns, easily bleached, 57 inches wide. 
*a*’d ................. .. ................... ...................33c

22c.■>‘3<
tr, tie. st -I

ftw ,•

Thus there is no necessity of carrying 
money while shopping, and no paying drivers 
at door for, O. O. D. parcels.

A monthly statement is sent you, showing 
in detail your purchases, deposits, withdraw
als and balance at your credit.

We allow interest on your daily credit bal-

WBOMSdUie i-
'< £■ Dark Brown Wall Paper, suitable. in pat

tern for stores, halls, dining-rooms ; has 18-inch
border to match, and fancy ceiling. Wall and Moaday.s offerings Are All Extraordinary in 
ceiling, single roll, 10c 18-mch shaded frieze, Value, andVaried in QualSesfor

40 Different Uses.

Boys’ Man-o’-War gaits, of plain white 
duck and linen, loose blouse effect and deep 
sailor collar, of navy and pale blue, with white 
braid cuffs to match, long wide pants, for ages v._j 
5 to 9,years. At .....................$1.60 and $2.00 yRB0C

■E Heavy Embossed Fancy White Ceiling Pa-
Russian Wash Suits, in exclusive designs per, in patterns to harmonize with any paper The home is the background from which

p t, ba très y. serrions, bloomer knickers, for ages 3 to 7 in8 and 9-mch borde*, all good, serviceable See that this important detail is right
years. At.......................$2.00, $2.60 and $8.00 colors- Wall and ceiling, single roll, 4c; 9-inch

_ , * border ...••■ ........ .... •...••••,«•■ l^/gc
High-grade Wash Suits, in beautiful ma

terials, patterns and shades of striped and 
, ' check designs, which come in such materials

, as percale, repp, chambrays and galateas, Rus- 
A Hurrying-out of Lingerie Waists at Half sian style, with deep sailor collar or with mili- 

Price Monday Morning.

Main 1 
4360

ances.

Table Napkins, pure Irish linen, firm qual
ity, small, neat designs, hemmed ready for usé; 
size 20 x 20 inches. Dozen ............$1.68

Shams or Table Covers, hemstitched and 
embroidered, beautifully worked, hand drawn 
size 32 x 32 inches. Clearing at, each

8c Yard for Glass or Tea Toweling
A superior English weave and a splendid 

wearing and drying quality, cheeked pattern, 
widths 24 and f*6 inches. We offer ft to y«m 
Monday at less than it would be shipped in 
here from the mills by the carload.

—Main Floor, Albert St

MPANY
Aim bï«,Y •
IS IN PIRE LAKE 

MCOE ICE. 
nly one kind—

SUMMER WEAR FOR WOMEN
morning. Call one, or™ r 

f 576, which «Ü1 
ded to.

Fine English and Domestic Brussels Carpet,
combined with some heavy English velvet car
pet, is a clearing of a mixed group, small 
quantities of each, enough in some patterns to 
cover one or more rooms; also we show some 
pretty stair carpets in the velvets, all are re
duced to clear. Monday, per yard

;
.26oImported Wall Paper, for rooms, clearing 

the balances of good-selling lines, large range 
of pretty colorings and designs, enough of each 
pattern for any good-sized room or hall. Clear
ing, single roll.......................... .. .. f80tary collar, bloomer knickers, for ages 3 to 7

years. At ................................. $3.60 and $4.00
—Main Floor, Queen St.

ts. Blouses, 
aned by the 89c

—Third Floor.ork done anywhere.

, HENDERSONS Ca
CLEANERS,___ Ltd,

iG STREET WEST. *. i
s, new plant. 11 est
ablished 39 years. 

TRIAL ORDER, 
one way on gooi* 

Phones Main 4761*

A little of everything makes up this collec
tion of waists, in which you’ll find samples, 
ffdds and ends, and some slightly soiled, but 

| all are of fine, sheer lawn, with trimmings of 
Æ all-over embroidery fronts, fancy yokes of Val. 

insertion, guipure medallions, panels of Val.
______  gw embroidery, insertions with tiny tucks, etc.,

iA METAL CO Ltd 1 finished with long or short sleeves, buttoned 
i .... Hnnufie* 1 back, sizes 32 to 42. Clearing half-price....
SS&SwRBEp -................................. ..................... *•«•««•
OFFICE
im it., Toronto ug ■

IN THE UPHOLSTERY SECTIONTHE COOLEST HOSIERY « SUMMER FURNITUREThe Better Grades of Interior Fittings. C* ill* Cotton Hose With Balbriggan Sole. Ideal for 
Hot Weather.

;The Store is known for the splendid range 
of lace curtains at low prices. In the more 
costly grades we have a surprising assortment 
of new and standard patterns at prices th$t 
in every case are unusually low.

Now is the Time to Secure the Beet at Prices 
Which Have Been Made Very Low.

Those who know the Summer comfort of
Women’s White Lawn Waists, with yokes balbriggan underwear will appreciate the

material for stocking soles, black cotton legs, 
superior Hermsdorf dyes, spliced soles, heel and 
toe, may be worn with low shoes, all sizes 
Pair, 18c, or 3 for

Willow Arm Chairs and Tablas, in buff and
At $10.00—Arabian, "Battenberg and Marie natural finish ........ ....... .$2.36 to $6.00

liBSSEHEhigh-grade English cashmere yarn, seamless Big Showing of fabrics for hangings etc., ................................................ ................................ * * ..................................... .... *6 00 *° 34000
and ashioned finish. Pair, 39c, or 3 for.. .$1.10 in angora, worsted, damask, lattice and stripe China BtrawT$atting, 36 inches wide, with Verandah Arm Chairs, Boeking Chairs, R*.

effects are offered ; self tones, 50 inches widev- strong fibre warp, shows neat fancy cheek pat- ception Chairs, Settees, in red, green and na-
the colors in stock are crimson, blue, rose' terns, in green, red and natural shades, clean, tura! finish, large variety of des'
brown, green and olive ; the curtaining for live straw, is a most economical floor covering .............. .. ...................... ...........
your living room or library. Per pair .. .$2.25 for Summer houses. Per yard

Jtith row. of guipure insertion ond aie tacks. Ribbed Block Gotten Hose, suitable for boy, golL^ikE^EngllAlmWmSS gr^î’Tflt^ m.1^. w‘S STngtton
Jangnnl S'ivth msertl°n *nd 1?9ce’ hned W1.th and girls, stainless dyes spliced heel and toe, finished frames, are fitted with double-action warp, brightly printed, dhows designs8and U-
P p nese silk, sizes t to 42, ecru only seamless finish, sizes 6 to 10. Pair, 20c, or 3 brass hinges, and covered with leather or bur- laid patterns, cool and healthy for Summer cot-

................................................. ................° .................. ................................ ........ 60c lap, in assorted colors. Each .. $5.50 to $27 00 tages, 2% x 5 feet, for 30c each ; 3x6 feet, 36c
Main Floor, Yonge St. -Third Roor. PrtnUd Linolaum, 2 yard, w,d, on,,, g,r„

a good selection of Scotch and domestic makes 
and choice of over 15 designs, in block, tile, 
floral and parquette effects, well-made goods,
thoroughly seasoned. Square yard.......... 33c

. . . 7 —Third Floor.

same
of lace and guipure insertion, with guipure 
medallions, rows of insertion down front, some 
with Val. insertion and embroidered insets, still 
others have square yoke and panel at side of 
wide guipure insertion edged with lace frill, 
long or three-quarter sleeves, buttoned back, 
•izes 32 to 42. Price ................................... $1.79

ULLAhtl
Lu luiper 

buys Junks. ®sulA 
k small In the City. 
fn outside town. 
ide and Msud-sts.

50c

i
■n origin broke nut ln . 
.-front dwelling 
bet at 8.26 last nlghXIFl 
‘ done, covered by 10%^ 
lerty. Is owned1 by »■ W|

had,X.W

Women’s White Lawn Waists, Dutch or 
high necks, pretty embroidered fronts, others 
with yokes and fronts with Val., duchess and 
guipure insertion, also tailored styles with Fancy Lisle and Cotton Socks, in a large 
laundered collar, long or short sleeves, button- variety of new designs and colors, all this sea- 
ad back or front, sizes 32 to 42. Price ... .98c Ison’s high-grade German makes and dyes, sizes

10 to 11. Pair

igns and sizes. 
$1.20 to $12.75 IJohn Thomas .

.by a fall of two 
61 hie home In vv_e»w^ 
Xübtful whether.M "9

3
10c Refrigerators, standard makes only, 

tinned testa have proved their excellence, a 
large variety of sizes, lined with galvanized 
iron, white enamel, porcelain and opal, range 
in prices from............... ...............$6.66 to $48.76

25c con-Women’s Cool Net Waists, in' pretty styles,•. a baker s delivery msnoT 
for forty days

uay morning for 
agiéy and a Hk* *■ 
igse. at whose house"

ts cf the TorontoBl_ __
■d”ly t^ediscuse the 000^1 Women’s Wash Petticoats, in fancy stripes, 
o posais. ®°me w‘th flounce of accordéon pleating and
tl Church wiS m îu.®|ted frill, others with pleating and inlaid
at 3 o’clock by . 1 Inus, white with sky, pink, mauve, navy or 

erdale s. a. ft I Un, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price.....................
and addresses will JT > - , ttiirominent minister» —Second Floor, Centre.

8 Window Screens, adjustable screens, with 
best quality green wire cloth, securely keyed to 
frame, have large extension .

Screen Doors, of quarter-cut golden surface 
oak, have hardwood dbwels and green wire

14cto46e

T. EATON C<L_A
43c

cloth ; sizes 2-6 x 6, 2-8 x 6-8, 2-10 x 6-10, 3x7, 
ranging in prices from...........,„...76c to $1,73Z-
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Note and Comment I IBfOLES TflIM LEIFS * '
■Ü ' IN ONLY CEE PUB

*Baseball HB&S sPir Ilf1(11ii
re r- M JIICIISIII1B 

H008 tmillllHH
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6 0-Eastern Leaetie. »
Club*— *■•■• Won. Loot. F.Gv

*s
H41

a- £ .«»

James J. Jeffries wllf not permit ï>f* 
prototype, the ponderous John I*. Sulli
van, to get a line on him. . Both were 
champions .of the knockout, type, and 
Jeffries will not let Sullivan have 'the 
satisfaction of a scrutiny of his woMt to 

• see If he’s coming -back.- *Tke reason Is 
■t beeg given in the interview at the Garden 

Gate, In Reno, not between Sullivan antii 
Jeffries, hui JÔhir L. ÀmU f?r4brii t U.

Corbett: Mr. Jeffrie» left word that If 
you .called here he didn't want to see, you 
or have anything to do with you.

"How is that?" queried Sullivan* ‘
"Why, the newspapei t au 

couhtry and In England have quoted you 
as knocking this fight and! saying It was 
going to be a fake, and that Johnson toad 

* been framed to lay down. You are quoted 
as saying that the only way Jeffries could 
win; was thru a frame-up. That’s pretty 
tough goin’. Isn’t It?” i

never said those things," Sullivan

"•s« 2 ss«5«?ea£t61
believe he will win It If he to-4»-tWa*me 
condition that he waff in, five years ago."

"Well, how do yot>- aoèéunt -four Wfiat 
you said in Boston on the stage of the Schmidt scoring.
Howard Atheùadujn Theatre^ Didn't vriu The locals adcfed"twto'm*» in' the sixth 
declare-th*re ttoatashe tight was to he;a and three In the seventh, while the Kel- 
fakd.«if that the, n&gr?, iwks to las , Jeyltes were-only able to" get one in the 
dowtir* " “ * - nine Innings; their counter coming In . the

"I-said nothing of the kind,"satril Sylli- «jlgth, when O’Hara scored MCDonaJdi with
^>A,'' (ald COrhdtt, “I was tiiferg In, ivLLTIMORE-

anofher \the*tte, : and contradicted, you 'BJegle c.f........................
from the same-stage.,.se I know, wbgt I Nicholls,. s.s...................
am tkl kin g about." • ' 1----- ■ .Goode, rjf< ....................

“Did you hear me. say It?" said Siflli- Strang, 2b. ...............
... -, -, ' Waleh," kf. .}..............

"Not personally; hut all the newspapers Schmidt,. ib. 
of Boston carried the account of.-Spur Hall, 3b." .
marks.” -h- Egan, c.

"Well. I can't help x#hat the newspapers Vickers, ............. v-g »
say,"‘ aaldi Sullivan. "There are two of,,- _j j— — —
them in Boston that always pan me; and Totils ..31. - 7 JO. 27 18 0
I shouldn't 'be held T*spOnMWe' for what TORONTO—Î A.Br •ft.H.'î Q- A. E.
they print about me. You know that they Shaw, tif. .i— 4 0 - 2V; 3 ~ -to, 0
have said lots of things about you, MfeDdnald, 3b. ............2 1 0 .2“ 2 O’
haven’t they?" O'Hare, elf. ll.V—.CU 0 2 3 'Ou’s&k

“Well,” said- Corbett, "everyone Is liable Grlmehaw, lb............... 4 0 1 - 10 0 0
See-bri-dt times, but you have kopt, this Delehanty, l.f. 4 , .0,., ft... 0..i 0 , 01 „
thing up for the last year We have got 2Ç. .,..,,...,.3 0 2 4 5 ' 0 V ^^ : ' ^
a clipping even,.from ,The Manchester Vaughp. a,».......... .1.:'3 0 0 1 1 1- -• ■ - , .... ....
(England) Sporting OhrbWcle, in w'hlch .ltcXflistei-,‘*p;‘ .........  3 . Ô 4'.v4 ,S 0 The Toronto Canoe Club will hold thair
you gave a two-eehimn■ interview trying Carroll, p. 2 0 "t> .0 3 0 annual spring regatta thj« a™
to establish the fact that Uria tight was Smith, p. ,................0 >0 0 6V'0 ® regatta this aftemooe-6»
a;pipe* for Jeffries. - > Corey, p. .........0, .0. »' 0 Dï tn» bay In front of their clubhouse at Î.80
.-tWetl,, ttere is nothing to all this, fqr Fitzpatrick x h.v,--6: W’fr'’’O• *0 o’clock: The three other Toronto canoe 

aald John L.. in, a final growl, as he —-, ^ -- - clubs will each «end „ !
,'^lAYefl around- <thé ■ ground» and-. watk«3l Totals .^t8G3a.fcjiy>M rfUvi X ^ ^ -7*£“ .Ço^tingeut^SojigeMy'kWby, Peerta*;*$=se^i,ï-®rg:' xBetted for *Sith^,',W«g#T#|r j t°

right khoulder as tf;**-Up#-Baltimore Xm.U. * f-» the meet« sufe t5 beikttt aûcciSs. 'tiS i -
sckpethlng might occur which would be a Toronto 'O.-fi fete'l ,-C), I;0-ï C i£tefeîitr'centre. àVoitlJ?»ha'm's»
s^W4ge to,-htm. ".‘r-, • Two-base' Ipts-rNloholWl? Wee- ». Wter.est. protrds aro^ns the war fejtjoe

Wlille this dialog was In profress Jef- baee hit—D’HafaL' Home. ralV^fciUTl'ldV race, which is In a way a preliminary to 
_«rie*..remeinedl;;in .his quartars Raiweçl Sacrifice hits—Hall, WalsltV casés stolet^lüib. oahadtoll êhamplonehlp race next- 

inside the gate there yeTo Stem Bfc-. ^-ghaw. Double-piaysr%:bml<)t. to. Nichr iStnirdayr ParitdaNsThd IPX; A. both are 
ger, Jack Jeffrie», Farmer Burns, Ray t<,ns„ to Schmidt,, , Mullen' to Orlmshaw; flgurihg on grinning. While Toronto and

asasffir : Tttajg£^£38£sg}£ssi. s$t,es&&s% jk 
'Siuxsg’Sissts gsaasssr«s «flDEis.

.17 XértJisâ’awIi' - HE^tâsSyrsRSfcI.rr._ ,. .q.r '..111.|J^ tatnJ.i-Ait At New York-New. York took, the should be about evenly divided, adoordihg 
la /ew^u^.'aKldf "Tf^Æ J > the ^.'hP^lnJhe wortobu. ■

• BAèEBÀLU Wores.- '

ïhæS&j&à SWmrâE
Stt^RjK'srttS'Sa ‘-WEiSHsf^E^ss., is^sa.ssrasatff-jw» 
«-.«.ieesr- -, ■ sayjsssitttiasKfls;

^lted frofri mtfi^w& ydtmpr-,P1rà<A’aiÀ seae0h.'.:r T'- ; '- »• "
Tgs f*P1tche6* yieeher,' a big right-handad 

?ir^î.« Wlristr -Yeported to the .llew \ork ;Ai*-

At Clevdland—CMtsw ' hriolfeV even on ' 1 '
tlfe series of six garpes,by winning from York State Sooree :
Cleveland by 4 to 2. Thé ' WUlte ■ Sox -'-A*. Tsojr-iffrtfy Ir H*#* 17. . 
bunched hits in the second after, two were At Scranton—Blm*a ; 1, Scranton 2. 
put and scored three runs. Olmstead was ',Af' Albany—AJbeny & Syracuse 3 <14 to-" 
hit a* hard as Falkenberg.arid was wild, »“***.)» • 7 >■
but effective with men on bases. Zeldèr 
stole home In the ninth. Score:

, IVesfh

S“‘
er-Cons«
K<"1

0R waited till
Oi « jpy&m

0 'T Ael select yeur
0 Straw Hat (ojr futohh. 

ings) you get just as

| »Ur|W«soitmimts 
l cotapl^# in every 

line. .. . . ' ,*

STOWS

o
Providence a»...
Baltimore-y.,.,.,
Buffalo ..............
Jersey City ... 
Montreal ..............

Score Wss ? to j—Toronto Uied 
Three Pitchers, While Vickers 

Went Route For Baltimore.

v.f0

Peculiar Facts Connect Champioa’i 
v Trip From Sân Francise#

• ;/V • to -Sene. .
RBNO„ lirev.. June 24.—if Jack j0ha.

•on were rtipprttltloue he might»*.
PMullar^act» cpnn.ecUd'iiyUh Im^EL

Jack left 8An FrgnCisco i.i,
*** *n undertaker who" Sd

WKfcfVS?

A^SBaMMfcaye
Jock’s train-.was delayed by a freS**
«*r ÿiraiiment. In tunnel No. xpS* 
toe champion and his party anally tK 
the train at Reno just M minutas 
1 o’clock, three-hours after the* fflî 
scheduled for hie arrival, to reu»j 
out'this hoodoc oombinotion, V ,., _Fri^o^Wn ln h*“ tra,n,ng iu*rteH on^

Johneon did not follow out bis nl*» 
to hosin’training operation. thi, V£„ 
noon and In view of the sinister ceei* bination Which was dlscutoto?0iî*îu 
sides no one blamed him. -,

wins.:!S
SM- 8StoS£fw«» S'4
-Æn-’-f,.’?.* iMW

toé Station and no one had anyth 
vVi L^1* friendlleet greeting tùt the 

-black man, ■ No time was lost k— %

montsPlgîvsn* o«t°by ttÆlol

was a denial of the ?
■^liï ma^apP°,nt<Kl I

h6 8844 "|| the ni.a
After itiy business infcerett^ 

will -contfn«ue to dn ■<,nhan» thfw fllht' Tbere has bSsn^l
înd fw^t ^crTphiir iCîteYÊ 

ported'to hove b«n ^nad? with SttiV

■IfeMSp&fctfiür3™®38S&if)ÎSS».

SHS,*R“-¥w «pifasi
Jim* of his

War? w,e,vri.ee topped off a harO 
A^îfJr 15lth_1* road run late this «5
the rtrJf tw2.nnî.fl th* box,6g E16vm

ttÈSre1,^.1‘féîrch.rye

mss&ma
Just us hard as he could* The Me 1 
t°vZ bl* Chtn‘«ndjsi(**ti

nSEE^BiF'*5. ^®nr,y * thousand persons' es 

h7;1!"S IJ-f Tu™‘ weffil"

SiVA, wS
sw' ^smaatR -rsk
?ou ««eYnt. may ylB 61,18 telegram a

......... ' ‘^. -8. Dickerson, '•*
Governor for Nevada."

_Jt is reported that John L. Sullivan 
will make another cell at Jeffries' camp 
to-mom>w as a result of efforts toB ?î«i,#o;«y8ïïSr,é

rae;ssK8
Moena Springs yesterday. Aecordlng 
1 •toTrtfs will accord John I*
again d y reoept,çn lf the veteran calls

-if e live- ,

» li8ve,v:fb- 
i- iprôî,- ,V?T

v; «
Friday scores: Baltimore 7, Toronto 1 

Other games postponed.

, ,, «iss, ztzuseKas&ssss 
"*'• "1 “111 ycEsP œfr J  ̂“F *&■ *a,

maefeE-Esü
.. . . _ Chicago ........».

’SiâistFShiE^ÏS i'i-ir. '1
Friday -Koree: Chicago 4, Cleveland 3;

SiOTssKsmsa $ ~w-
Games to-day: New York at Washing

ton,. St. Louis at Detroit, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Boston at Philadelphia.

Nation*! League.
s— Won. Lost. P.C.

kfrm
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mS'.wh During *

mug-
,'S.W.
to-day's

: 89$

E

to-day, winning by 7 to l, in 
was featured - by tlfrdocals’
Fortune hitting, in which Schmidt 
the star of the day, he h 
singles and a home run outs 
at bat. ”

Toronto could do nothing wi 
Vickers when,- itjume to 'g 
serbes fht platter, while the 
a taste of three Leaf heavers, and they 
all met-lithe:-same «at#. GarroÜ ,'.sj*gteè.' 
the locals getting to him In. the "second 
Inning» for two runs. Walsh started with 
a single, going to second on a passed ball, 
and moving up to third on Schmidt's 
single, and-scoring on Hall's Sacrifice fly 
to Shaw. ' Egan was an infield out, 
Schmidt scoring.

i
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‘ f 8 Wïr^ajiàes Race 11 
To-day at T? )Ca €4^ ^ 
..;v Spring Regatta
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WASH TIES _

Striped and Plgln, Tubu
lar*, revbfstble: also Bng- 

■f:llsfc Four-ln-hands. Big* 
- variety. . .. ,

;'.«SOe.te 7gg. ir>

J
■ Dovercou; 

;"v. Alham
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a
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to turn -oj 
(lfn* at t 
Rloqr-rtrem
Klrstbrop^ 
Taylor -St 
lb a very 

;}m*t night

r fu/b? fC 

three on h 
Firstbrook 
J. Kelley.

: , „fhe Col
,6bn trais a 
when•an 
requested 

.da* not Is 
The: Bar 

son-street 
quested tn 

d'Hanlei 
Isherf arid 
men by S 
grand plti 
winners a 
ninth, inn! 
.JTh* Kin 
.Andrews ■

NORTH TORONTO LADIES WIN

One VP to Goif .Oemg W.ltt) Ladle» pf
.x, ’

. The ladies at thç. North, Toronto Qolf 
Club piayed the ladles of the High park 
Golf Club yesterday, the former winning 
by one up., as follow*}

.. . Mrs. . Qoodearl; (H.P.\ -beat Mrs. Mat-
•«***• Hf.JB*.? si" ,v. ;
dir M*h*OBy' betotMte. Morphy

WKÊ
CALOABY. ***’

colonel, if'I was defending A position, (4^ -(àM. lo«^Kebstte
you had-a#freer 4 brigade, attaok- , mW O/^JUvan - (Hp;i). how- to bée, 

U« it;*» you have tp-day, -J would j.ot W) lo^ to. Mr* Moor-

like to stay there long," - v ... : h«J* <&T;).-- ,.. '
This wae the compliment; pal* to t ^

Lieut.rColonel J. Ç. Walker, of this Mav T ^ ^
city, by General French to-day at thé Bdjvard HMef oh^lday «J 

cloee of a four-hour tight under ser- greatly pleased with the new ladles’ 
vice condition*, in which Col. Walker ,s&ceptlon tooms.

. Aidently Not.

„ «"> «*•» tW« GéOFgfèr Meredith 
English writer, often 
three days hunting for 
would express Just the 
wished to convey.

‘■I take it that Meredith was not 
paid by the word for the writing he

MWWEi..........

jpi « ■■•wl' » W" Uli'.'J
iSWttA

^nAÏÏ?fi« C. eadanv,

OÜW<A SHIRTS) ^ ;

in white guekliwith’ i- nn 
' ' * f étoiiarg-^nkcnae &•- ! «VU 

- MercdflIèÇV^n f en 

®r:®r?y ‘.M ,V '••• * * ' * 
:/ White- mercerized O Art

* ttl8<#CtSÉB , ; . . -6V. fc«vU
■ "r-f '• «-fcf.,

r ■■! ?.q •
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f v vw *t
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Can Vo the Most Effeçtlw Wrrk, 

H. T.II, Cal*,ry kllHl.mte,„

, After Praising T^em». r;

■ ; 5III
s-Junq 18—Integrity v. iSrieral, Albert v. 
JHosedale. - i '
* "June 2S-éFh}ral- v. ■ -Rosetilato",. Iritogf$ty
<^^^\—Rb3edale y. .'integrity, Floral v.

*£ J-aty: 'We-Rotetiale v, Albert," Fierti v. 
integrity,? ?f

July 23—Albert v. Integrity,* Rosedat* -v. 
■Floral.

s

II ; 
iii

I LiHi 
4 1; 1

ra$-
> .t t.

i o o persons, gatheredBivr^dQ9,
0 r> !" a>. • O
0 TORONTO and WINNIPEG.» .AW- 6—Albert v. Floral, Integrity v. 

Utosedeie, -- • ■ ; *
A -July 13—Integrity v. Floral, Albert y. 
.•KoeedaJe. ,
»• ,July 30— Floral v. Rosedale, Integrity 
-tv. Albert.

Augv 27—Rosedale v. Integrity, Florkl 
ty. Albert.
£ ' rhe • fohowisg . members - of Rosedale 
JLbdge baseball team of the Oddfellows' 
.’,'Lésrue are, requested to beat the Island 
-,at 2 o’clock to-day for their game with 

Floral Lodge team : j. J. Sutherland, É.
Sutherland. Keffer,. Cerruti), Dunn, 

Cavanaghj Wflflams,' Bland, Morton, Mc- 
Wllliam, Spalding, Hall antil Thorne.

Junior-Tennte on July 1.
® ' The junior tennis pb am pi on ship of Can

ada will be-ptaj-Çd on the courts of the 
Toronto Tennis fClub. Bathurst street, on 

, July 1 next, commencing at 9.30 a.m. This 
event Is 'open to resident» of Canada of 
18 years of .age and under. All entries 

jimust be In the hapds of the secretary,
. ’Mr. Ralph A. Burns, northeast corner of 

.King andijjfonge streets, not later than 
'noon, Tburjsday, June 30. Entry fee of 76 
cents must, accompany entry. -■

and ng brisklyô
o aa "" »ti

y\ ■
I I New England League.

At Lynn—First game. New Beditor» 2,
Lj-nn 1; second game, New Bedford 10, 
rain) 2‘ (9aU*d at tl* end of the sixth!

At lawrence—Fall River- g, ' Lawrence o At Brockton—Lowell 3, BricktoTT
At Worcester—HaywMHrA Worcester 4„

Tri-State Scores.
At York-Harrlsburg 7. York U. 

fce^S Lancaster—WUlUmeport 2. Lance*.

At R»1ü^1»-J,^netown j' Trenton' S:'
At Reading—Altoona 8, Reading l.

. g<?od service, cleanlltie*,"- - and 
good value you can’t do better than tions: c
dine at one of Albert William*’ cafe*.....
A special fouir-couree business men’s 
lunch for 25 cent* ' Ask isome OF your 
friends who dlgc there. Three stores,
83, 179 and 207 Yonge-etfeet, -

CONVERTING KAM8CHATKAN 
JEWS'-,.

The following clever skit

R.H.E.
Cleveland  ........ 0 0 00 1 0 0 1 0— 2 13 2
Chicago  ..............03000 000 1—4 9 1
• Batteries —-Faikenherg, Mitchell and 
Easterly : Olmtrtead, and Payne. Umpires 
—Evarts arid’ Kerin.

At Detroit—Lake pitched excellently yes
terday afternoon find Detroit barely avert
ed a shut-out by bunching a single and 
double In the -ninth with- one ouL Both 
Stroud and Willét were wild and hdttable. 
Schweitzer’s home run featured. Be ore:

R. HE
00004210 1— 8 11 1 
00000000 1— 1 4 3 

v1wSt>!rte6^Li9j?e ^ Stephens ; Stroud, 
WIMt . StanAgc. Umpire A-Dtacen

' HOSPITALS IN DIFFICULTY■

i
Two' Montreal institution* Are In a 

Bad Way.
* w A
Two of the ledtHtig hospltale are badly 
% need of "mtfkeyr If tlîe Notre 

Dame does not get relief soon, the 
Houhcemenf-Ts made that their patients 
lyttl'have toJhe. sent to" cither inetltu-

. About the time the King died James 
Rojs suggested that instead of build
ing "a monument they,; raise 2500,000, 
half of which would be for the Mont
real General Hospital and half-tor No- 
tre Dame, but he does not seem to get 
any support, and the monument idea 
.wjll .be .carrled^out^. ; -

rfl ? .
i. ;1 •: . the 

spent two or 
a word that 
meaning he

Surrounded by hie staff and by the 
officers of ail the regiment* In camp,
Britain's greatest cavalry soldier ea'.J:

“You have the best material I ever 
saw. .You' have the horses, you have 
the men, and you have the country on 
which you can tentin'. Your men axe ot 
fine physique, and they can ride any
thing and anywhere. Your officers .are Ae ”he Viewed It.
also goo*. You have the men in, hand, ,,E° are merried?" he said, 
and all of you can ride. .?*’ teinporarlly," replied the lady

"Gentlemen, .don’t look down on the Who had been twice divorced, 
mounted rifle branch of the armÿVThl» 
mounted rifle 'role is a glorious role, 
and you can accomplish as much, it 
not more, with, mounted riflemen as 
you can with cavalrymen We are »H 
prone to-day to look- down on ttf* 
mounted rifles, but Canada Is essentl- 

mounted rifle ’country, and

:p
L i \

. 1 ■.
St. TjOuis 
Etetrolt .i an-

Ii

-, I National League Scores.
At Pittsburg*—A National League record 

for Inactivity at first base wà# establish
ed at th* game between Chicago and 
Pittsburg, Hofman of the visiting team 
failing Ao have a single put Out to his 
credit Mi the eight innings he plaved 
that position, and but one assist, the 
one chance he had was Tinker’s throw of 
Wl*on|s grounder in the second inning, 
but this he fumbled. Pittsburg wôn by 
& to 5. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ........ .. 20100300 x— 6 10 2
Chicago ..................... 00 0 500000— 5' 7 2

Batberies-Uamnltl:, Philippe and Gibson; licatlon: , i 
Richie, Cole. McIntyre and Archer: Urn- „ -, -rfr
pires—Johnstone and Moran. Semite. Redemption and Conversion
curi*Mhhard'^andTfîeîdeà A^ociation.-Thé secretary ha* great.

-nlng from Philadelphia 6 to 1. Score: pleaeure" in announcing the complete
Boston ..............— .2 1 0 0 0 0 0 conyersion of six . brave Kamechatka
Phlladfe-lphla ...... 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 o- i 6 4 JeWB 88 the Tesjilt of the season’s

Batteries—Matbern and Graham : Me, campaign. A "pleasing feature is that 
irennanaUd Mor*"' UmPire»-0'l>y and this, most satisfactory result has been

At St. Louis—Cincinnati won the second fwo 4itfnd^d ™ïï*£i‘“4 i?St °f ?nly 
game of the series from St. Louie 4 to hundred pouhds sterling brace,
2. Willis-had a bad start in the op Siting e*elusive of the -palariee of the sec- 
inning and the locals could not catch up ret ary, the under-secretary, the asSis- 
With the three-run lead. Score: R.H.E. tapt- secretary, trie assistant under-
Cincinnati ,;:;::::::-3ÔÎ»o2oo^4 1 o the/^tant under-s*ore- v-c. . ............

Bàftèriési-Wims, ,Pickett and BUss- ta-r^* wlfe. and general office ex'pen- Bt ' IllCal times ' -’Pur*»
Caspar, Rowan arid Clarke. Umpired ses. ..The association is therefore to , , * CI1I1CS* A UFC,

, 0 , 3 «Parkimg, appetizing and
.-•«|%^?Væ5«ï5,ri^ <uH of life Salvador aids
tor Big Tim Sullivan, stakeholder under other circumstances could nnîv - r\î ! 1 • «of the Je/fries-Johnson fight, says that have been wasted on the Socialistic dlgCStlOIl BIKl nOUHsllCS 

there is no basis for the stories that poor of this country itself. An auto-i oL- J*. _tte championship fight is ."fixed." graph portrait of the twelve KAms- tnC Whole ByStCm. SpC- 

Senator Sullivan has-been In Europe chetka Jews, in their bathing drawers *.11.. j , ,
tor several, years and came home to- has been forwarded to all subscribers ClBlIy recommended for 
° .L?" fauslt*nia. of amounts over flft-jr pounds sterling. A7: , . t> *
thoRfilnt18 jU3l ,“ good a place f°r and - it is ekpedted (H.Vt), thrift tilth l2Hllly UfiCé ijreWPn TTia- 
the , fight as Frisco," said Sullivan, fact alone will'Have a beneficial effect -, j j . ■*» ««*
the ffahFhMnSee.,-aJ1 A1118^11' ab°1,t on' the takings of the current year. tUTCd BUd DOttlcd By 
T h* 1 k bel"f fixed- - From what The secretary, the under-eecretary, the 7
} ha'’e aMe to make of the mat- aégltrtent secretary, the assistant
, ’ of the opinion that, the tight under-secretary,* and ,-the ossikfant *V '*>-.#to.yfY A n rxmriii
ho,riato0lUtelyt0n tl?e leveL 1 am, under-secretary's wlfli,' REINHARDTS
holding.seventy-one thousand dollars have lately returned from a ter. ^ AA1 A IJ
bf ”6îlt11money' and f [ifty-bne thou- mopths' cruise round the world, and fl I? 'TA D i^XXT'T’f^ 
sand dollars more is to be placed In are due to start next month,’ori a sec- -T X VA AX vX i\l X V* 
my hands 2r hours before the fight." oç<f'similar voyage of duty and utility,

btU journeying this time from west - .. .... .
to".east" to*tead_af Xrgm.oast to r --Stiti. #t #U liquor Store»

PalWeMV.Aktmctlen *f toet#, 60ef ' T?'~ ' *** hotd*

gas aideatitiàteréd .->1. -Dr. Knight, 
specialist, Yonge Street, opposite 
College Street.

,3II
Thq 15-Mile Relay Race.

In the e-eming ftfteeu-mile relay team 
race at the Island Stadium, there will be 
a few changes madp in the. order of run- 

-•nlng. The race will be called at 9 o’clock, 
ewH3- be- fifteen miles, and will- probably 
Abe the fastest ever run-. Before the race 
-'starts there will be a band concert by 

the 48th Regiment Highlanders, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock, whir,h will continue until 
after the race is finished.

|
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I iTom the best ;»ialt and the choicest 
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sionary report ; by Yom Ormerod ap
pears-Ih “Jeton Bull,” a London pub-
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ally a
mounted riflemen are the.men Who can 

, * . <0 ! do the most effective work to-day.
XVriUK. BÉ' hs. "We must get out of the Idea that

* . the man who rides cannot dq without
*£mJMhis horse. We must be prépArpd to 

_ , fl - 0S leave our horses two miles, four miles,
sXlV2r or even five, miles behind us, and to st-

*| WJW tack as an. infantry force would att
tack, using infantry tactics and act* 

'RH  ̂ tng a* if we had been infantrymen all
:WF '''.I UI7I7P the time." ' ■;_________________

»- MONTREAL'S AVIATION MEET..

M- i;I 5p=3=

isi

Cosgrave’s
t v- Dominion Quolters Today.

Dominion Heather Quoi ting Club • will 
hoMi their weekly handicap to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at their club 

' grounds, 536 East Queen street All quolt
ers are invited.

I ■ I
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1>. f.Begin To-day-^Count de taaeeps 

is Delayed. « —
t i XXXWillI

I
. *

MONTREAL, June 24—(Special.)— 
Everything le ready for thé opening 

to-morrow ~ef1 the avlatlen week, with 
the exception of the machine# upon 
which- Count de Lessepr Is to perform. 
The noted French aviator arrived here 
this morning and, ever since has been 
occupied In expressing- hie personal 
opinion of custom house officials, rail
ways, steamships and. other better- 
known methods of conveyance. For 
the count ha* not yet been able to find 
even his clothes.

Accordingly, It looks as lf to-mor*- 
row's program, which h*a not yet been 
definitely -fixed, will bw' mainly -contri
buted by the'four Wright Aviator», 
Brookins, Johnstone, Lachapelle and 
Coffyn, Mlltjen, the man brought from 
France to operate the areoplane owned 
by Mr. James Cu-ruthers of Montreal

i <
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■Æf Medeee * Pamfty Beiwage Should bea
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AT ALL DEALÉRS
and hotels

lllie Cosgrave Brewery Co« 
I o* Toronto, Umlted

I f 1;

SHEA’S YONGE ST. THEATRE
:

Games abroad of th é TORONTO ' BÂtiÙ 
CLUB will be shown on the PAftAGOSt 
SCORE BOARD daily at 4 p.m. Admis
sion, 25 cents; Ladles, 10 cents.
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HAMILTON
JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETING
last Day -

8 ÆSSK, 8
Burlington Steeple- 

ohige
National Nandloep

flRST RAGS ' AT *. 80 - Ua "- -
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SPECIAL TRAINS BtlteCT TO TRACK

Leave Toronto at. i •* i:30 o'clock
FARE $1.25

TO-DAY and

ADMISSION G«od SUnd 

$1.50
LADfES

v<

■ ■ ■■ we ew »■ $1.00
RESERVED SEATS..250
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Park .(west diamond) at 2 .a'clock. - The 
players of the Kingsreys are requested 
to bb at Bayslde mît later than 1.45.

The OpUcals will play the Baracas at 
2 o clock at Ketchum Park. The fol
lowing will be an hand early: B. Jones,
6. Jones, Cana van, Woods, 
aer and Graham; Downs and Downing.

Xp the Senior League at the Brock- 
avenue grounds this afternoon the 
games are: At 2 o’clock, Royal Oaks v.
Park Nine, batteries, McDonald and 
Toft; Scott and Lynd; "at 4 o’clock,
Wellington v. St. Marys, batteries, Res
train. Halliman (mgr.), Jordan, Jack- 
son, Wright and Lackey.
Bill Phyle will umpire.

The Central Manufacturers’ B. B.
League .will pun oil only one game to
day at Ramsden Park, National Cash v.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter, at 3 o'clock- 

Tl% Business Systems having drop
ped out, • the league will receive appli
cations from teams comprising 
ly factory employes.

The Shamrocks will play St. Mich
aels at 4 p.m. at Bay Side Park. The 
following players are requested to. be 
?!} . h6n<L Turofsky, sQuancc, Olynn,
Richardson, Foley, Youngs, Gooard, 
spring, Weinberg, Wood gate, tihean ; 
also mascot Allan and Manager J. J.
Richardson.

Clintons play South Park da le on 
diamond No. 2, Centre Island, at 2 
o'clock.

Boys’ Union games to-day: 
division—North Riverdale at 
view, 4 p.m. ; All Saints at Bordens, 4 
P-m. ; Westendklns at Vendrdmes, 3.30 
p.m. Intermediate (east)—Broadview 
at St Matthew, 2 p.m. ; tivangeli*, bye.
Intermediate (centre;—North Toronto 
at Arllngtons, 2 pap. ; St. Andrews at 

"Kingsleys, 2 p.m. Intermediate (West)
—St. Marys at BiUlkifts, 2 p.m.; St.
Pauls at Cardinals, 2 p.m. ; ' Crescents 
at Humber Bay, 2.30 p.m. Junior divi
sion—Perth at Central Methodist, 2 p. 
m. ; Brownies at W. e: Y.M.C.A., 2 p. 
m. ; Beavers at Broadviews, 2 p.m.

East enders are specially invited to 
attend the games in tjie Don Valley 
League, which plays in Riverdale Park 
(west side) this aftumoon, commenc
ing at 2.15. Special attention Is called 
to the fact that these games are played 
on public grounds and are absolutely 
tree. At 2.16 All Saints play the Carl- 
torts, and its a cinch that this game 
will be a daisy, as All Saints have yet 
to lose, while the Carltons were pre
sented with the leather medal but once.%
Managers Gore aqd Tremble will use 
their best performers In an endeavor 
to be on top, which are: Allward or 
Hhnt and Bone, Graham or Coulter 
antr O’Brien. At 4 o'clock the Lourdes 
A. C. will tackle the Gerrards, and as 
a loss for either team will mean a drop 
In the standing, a hare-fought game 
will likely result. The limelight art
ists tof this game will include Downs 
or Owçns and Woods : Pell or Purcell 
and Kelly. Eddie Barnes, the league’s 
capable official, will have charge of 
both games.

Lourdes A. C. will play Gerrards a
Don Valley League game to-day at 4 -------— , _
o’clock. Players meet at clubrooms at { Norway Lacrosse Club. requests that CRICKET TO-DAY.
3 P-m- every player turn out this afternoon , ,, , 1——

The Carltons will play the All Saints for their game with Eatons. The following team will represent St.
in the Don Valley League to-day at , „—:  Barnabas In their league game against
2.15. Players are to be on hand, at 1.45. Batons play Norway In the Iuter-Asso- Riverdale C. C at Miverdsi, P,rv ).Battery will be Graham and O’Brién. claüon Lacrosse League this afternoon at d' , a t TL' .. .

The Royals meet at the clubhouse at at-Diamond Park. Eaton’s team will 035 ' Wood. Sampson, R. Clegg, 
1.30 this afternoon to dress for their pemçked from the following players: A. Howe, H. M. Lomas. F. Toasell G

w,,h • iftgcwaesjsgftife ;»'=<«. j. a. £ ;
Hall, Todd, Puidd, Hogg, Con welt, Svrote, Policy, S. W. Bond; reserves, Rankin 
Rogers, A. R. Mitchell, Walker. Parkes. and N. Adgey.

The Woodgreen lacrosse team will play Wanderers C. C. XL pipy Toronto at 
Humber Bay ^ C. this afternoon at New Toronto grounds this afternoon at Ï.30. 
Toronto. All players are requested) to The following team has been selected ■ meet, at Sunny side at 2.30 o’clock. w. McCaffery. G. Brown, R-CîStT

D. Cordner, D. Featherstone, C. Dalton,
C. Bourne, D. Firth, F. Spence, L. Levy! 
T. Axley, T. Williams. » • ’

The Parkdale team to p}ay St. James’ 
Cathedral on, Trinity University cregae 
will be as follows: W. Whittaker (cap
tain). Dr, A- Sfnttett, D.Beh nett, Bain, 

•bridge, Borrom'leyV Bu'àdn Cole, Bade. 
Maronpyl.Tfietfârd^d.

- Riverdale Cricket.,jdluu play- St. 
Barnabas on Riverdale Park to-day In 
a C- & M. League match. All members 
are expected ' to We on hand at 2.30. 
Both clubs need to win to keep them In 
the running fpr premier lienors. A 
keenly-contested game la anticipated.

The following will represent Eatons 
in a C. A M. League'game at Varsity 
lawn against Devonian»: Messrs. Har
vey. Cotching, Hall. Templeton, Willis 
Davis, Dempsey,-Adgey, Gaved, Strakeri 
H- Bond aqd Reed. The team against 
West Toronto at West Toronto will be: 
Messrs. Bennett, Brqwn, Byrne, J 
Thompson, Peach, Tompsett, - DoweM, 
Newman, Mariner, Sewten, Lester. 
Baker, The Houee .League match will 
be Groceries v. Third Floor.

St. James’ Cathedral C. C. In their 
City League match wfrth Parkdale this 
afternoon at Trinity College campus 
will be represented by the following: 
T. Andrews, A. J. Dive. J. Ellis, B. Ellis. 
J. Hkll. L. Jacqulss, H. F. Kirkpatrick,
E. W. Melville. W. E. Robb, T. Treanor 
and T. Tomlinson.

Dovercourt C. C. journey to Weston 
this afternoon to play the local eleven 
a game In the Church & Mercantile

\POT IPS FOR LEAGUE 
THAT AT THE BEACH <m. ozrthnson 

t Reno
:NOIES OF PLAYERS

t a

yKelley, Ber- r Don’t Judge the 
Lager You Drink by 

the Price You Pay For It

%

Amateur Baseball Program Includes 
Many Important 

Games.

Cornwall Plays Tecumsehs This 
Afternoen at Island 

Stadium

? r'.f'l ;:*• /

stria I
1

■ !

0 GOIARIR 5;i' . ■1. .v. .- :•. . ., Weathgr permitting, to-day will be 
the biggest “(lay In history -for the 
Bekebes Senior 'League, when the Lib
er-Conservative picnic will be held at 
Kas. hardens. R. L., Borden, Conserva- 
(ivft. 1>>#‘!<-'- of the Dominion, will pitch 
'the' ball, and all four clubs will 
liavr.,ft)<5L-l'"-‘:rt- teams possible. In unl- 
ipriV; an(T there should be two great 
c/mtéate.1 fhe'Conservc.iive Association 
Slv, .locating two hAeesome cups to be 
or. sen ted to the two winning teams, 
aiiiV.yu? spectators can depend on see
ing, fast,, clean ball from stayt to finish. 
Diirilig the progress of the games the 
Band »f the Royal Grenadiers will pro
vide an excellent band concert. Other 
events ef ifhe. afternoon Will be races, 
jumping, e.tc... The opposing teams far 
to-day's games are: Beaches.' v. Royals 
at 2 o'clock, and all players are request
ed to b>: out' early. so that the first 
game can be started on time. At 4

■sr .rahsym,, «m.
League, Will- play St. Marys on Domin
ion Day at Diamond: Parkland the sup-/ 
porters of the Beaches League are re
quested to turn out In full force to aid 
the representative team’to victory.

Manx- regrets have been' expressed on 
sccbhnt of the delay of ' the parks de
partment In Improving the condition 
of the diamond, but both games will 
be played to-day on tne old - diamond, 
and perhaps by next Saturday ' condi
tions will be better.
• To-dav batteries: Eatons-—Hickey or 

Hawkins and Tolley; Reaches—-Scott or 
Lackey and McWhlrter: Kew—Mason or 
Bllllnghuret and Day; Royals—Clem
ents or Perry or Ross and Chandler.

Games In the Don' Valley League to
day: 2. All Saints v. Carltons; 4, Ger
rards v. Lourdes. Tlie first game will 
decide- the leadership of the league.

The I. C. B. U. Baseball team have 
bye' In'the Don Valley League to-da 
and. have arranged a game In George
town The following players ' are re
quested to meet ln-frent of the Union 
Station at 12.45 sharp: Watson. Skaln, 
Xlcèl. Brennan, McMahon. Mahoney, 
Newman, Smith, Glynn, Wright, Vall-
*"tRe Marquettes' will hold a practice 
game at 1.30 p.m. at McMaster’s 
grounds' corner Dupont and Avenue- 
road. after which the team will be 

f nicked for an out-of-town game on the 
holiday.

The Wvchwoods and the Dominion 
Register meet at 4 o’clock. The follow
ing Wychvood players are requested 
ttvbe on hand: C. Christie, King. Aulde,

" wall. Guthrie,. Bloater, West. Tolley.
.V Christie. Weddcrourn, Clement,

I Crawford. *
. The Eaton printers go to Oakville 
to-day. where they will meet the Oak
ville. stars. The following-players are 
r£flue*ted to be s.t Union* Depot fl-t 1.45. 
jr^Hîckev. W. O’Biii,*. W. Moffatt, J. 
Wilson. H. Colin. W. Prince, J. Booth, 
W„ Smith. S. Cook, J. Hamilton; also 
X. Hardwick, photographer, -

Two good games are. scheduled at 
Dovercourt Park : 2.15. Perth Blue Sox 
V Alhambras :.. 4. O. M. Diamonds v.
^’’Michael’s seniors play St. "Helens 

at 2 p.m. . Players and supporters are 
requested tp meet at ‘club rooms or on 
league grounds not later than 1.45
D‘™be following Saints are requested 
to turn .out for. their game with . Bor
dens at the corner of Christie and 
Bloor-r.treets at 3 o’clock: Rickard,

farmer’s grounds. .
ft was again demonstrated that the 

Flrstbrook Box was stronger than the 
Tavfor Safe, when the office staffs met 
In a very exciting game of baseball 
last night, tho It topk four extra inn- 

lings to decide the game. Score, 6 to 
. 7. The feature of the. game was a home 
run by C. Pethick in the fourth with 
three on bases. Batteries—Hergert and 
Firstbrook; Hynes and Day. Umpire,
J. Kelley.

The Columblas will play the Grand 
Centrals at Bayslde, Park at, 4 o’clock, 
when ail - players and supporters are 
requested, to meet at Bruce and Dun- 
das not later than 2.46.

The Baracas will meet, at 124 Robln- 
spn-^treet at 1.30. All players are re
quested to be on hand early.

O'Han ley's Colts defeated the varn- 
ishers arid rubbers of Gerhard Helritz- 
man by S to 4. The features were the 
grand pitching of Hastings for the 
winners and North’s fine catch In the 
ninth lhrilngs.

The Kingsleys will play the fast St 
Andrews a league game at - Bayslde

The lacrosse game this afternoon at 
the Island, : between Cornwall, ^nd Te
cumsehs, promises to be a pretty even 
battle, for both teams look 

matched. Cornwall have suffered two 
defeats this season, one being at home, 
.when they went down before the chaml 
pion Montreal team by the close 
of 5 to 3, while the other was at Mont- I 
real against the fast-playing National 
team. Alt Smith has - been coaching j 

the Factory Town boys for the past 
two weeks, and no doubt his coaching 
will improve the team. Anyway, to
day will see whether Cornwall have I 

learned anything new from the famous 
■ Alf. Tecumsehs are in the best of I 

Shape, with the exception of Manager 
Querrle, who will be out of the game I 

with hfi injured leg.
Before the game a Junior C.I»A. 

match wui be played between Bramp
ton and Tecumsehs. Th|s should be a 
fast game fpr both teams are plaving 
fast lacrosse; The first game will start 
at 1.30.

The plan for both games will remain 
on sale till 12 o’clock at Shea’s while | 
the teams for the N.L.U. game will be I 
as follows: I

Cornwall—Goal, Hank Smith; point,
J.. White; cover. D. Ca-nqeron; defence 
field, , F. Degan, Fid Cummins, Frank 

1 Cummins; centre, Qegfay; home field, 
Hessell, Phelan, R. Degan; outside, Mc- 
Martln; inside. D. Smith.

Tecumsehs—Goal; Kinsman: point, | 
Green ; cover. Teaman ; defence field, 
Graydon, McKenzie, Ions; centre, Felk-| 
er: home field, Rountree, Murton Me- • 
Gregor; outside. Durkin; Inside Mc- 
DougalL . . I

Referee—Ed. St. Pere.
• Judge of play—Peter Murphy.

price' has nothing te do with the quality, 
lagers cost more than O’Keefe’s “Pilsfener” 

because of the high duty—-NOT because they are "better, 
or even as good.
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. is brewed only of finest barley malt, hops $nd water~no riç^ 
glucose or other ingredients—which cannot be said of any 
American lager. /

O’Keefe’s “Pilseneri’ is a pure, o}d, wholesome, 
healthful lager—brewed right here at' home according 

to the Government standard—»$nd^ ^
imported lager, nd matter w

\ \ ”The Beer With A Reputation”
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The Elms request the following play. 
t0..be on the D°n Flats, east side.

McGurner, Mllllgaii, tangdon, 
Lindsay, Newell, Parliament, McGregor, 
Crawford, Black, Story, Rjiddy and Carl

t:wsrh

League. The following riaypr* are. re
quested to report at Weston at- 2 SO 
sharp: W. Butterfield. E. Watspn. A.
Màmmond. W C. Larmouth. TV. Smith, 
w Carter, A, Warren, F. Impey, H.
Kent, à; T. Henderson, J. Fee, O. Mc
Kee (reserve).*

TîuR:rfôÆ,â‘'gi'fcE*;*
1. W. G. Sellers, F. G. Qrant. A v.

R. Smith, H. E. Beatty,;Hv O.Wodkey,C.'Guild, B. H. Spinney, "H/ S.

-The Rqsedale team to play ÇerjpthL 
an» this afternoon at the WooSblne: G.
Plllbw, H. W. Wookey, M. D. McDon
ald. J.^W Eddi*. Ç. F. Eddls. K.-Doug
lass, R. Smith H.. W. Urkln. A.,E.
Lyon. H. (J. Green and H.' Dean. ,

Grace Cricket Club play Toronto' to- 
d*y on Varsity Athleilc Fiel», Bloor- 
street, and will be presented by "the
SfwarFS'w!’R*wHnf§i."a. Thh baU.je the beet on the mer» 
îCttheVs. L. ^L^lnaon L.^ntB?ZikD ' because it never stipe, never los**

wishing to fix games at home or away : and «**wee * «eslty, ; does not become
July 16, Julj 2*. Aug. 1. Kept. 10. Ad_ greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
dress L G; Black, 614 Ontarlo-straet. 13 aosoiuteiy gaaranteç<l, is

847i or N- cheaper than any other reputableAtrw
Albans to-morrow on st. Alban’s rulps and regulations of the -A. B. 6,
bss«-*asB£tsxx<.’safe ■#**«*■*#.,»«.«

Bramhaii, Heckln/Heara, L Rawiinson, bills op. Try <»»e on the alley
ti*fti»3yawrten. - where- ydu roll, and * you will ■ never

The following'*players win represent roll any other ball. 246Deer-Park In Their game with Rose- 
dale at 2.30 this afternoon at Rot 
T. Swan W. Swan_ F. Hutfy, B. ^ 
phy, M; Stewart^ A. McKenzie, S.NBrowfi,
5. Beatty. F. *oley, T. Whittaker, g!
E.-Durtbar. • ..........

IMje following will represent Toronto 
C./C. against Grace Church op Athletic 
Field.to-day at .2 o’clock: Dr. W-' Dean 
(captain), H. A, Haines. J. M. Ming. E.
H. Leighton, H. H. Motrl». W. <3. Wood,
K. Maedougall. E. J. Livingstone, A.
A. Brewer. J. Fleming. Dr. Dawson.-

The following will represent Tirdoto of 
C. C. against Wanderers on the campus 
to-day at 2, o’clock: D. W. Saunders 
(captain). A Oillesplp. L. .1. Sheether,
A. Howard. R. M. Harcourt. J. Wood,
6. Johnston. R. C.: Read», E. S. " Djm- 
mock. A B. Macàllum, ■ W. Klrschman.
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Travers and Travis In Semi-Finals.
RYE. N.Y., June 24.—Favorites sur

vived the first and second round 
matches In the invitation golf tourna
ment on the links of the, Apawamls , 
Club, here to-day. Walter J. Travis, 
with a fine 75 in the morning, won 
without trouble from R. D. Lapham 
of the home club, bjjfc later on H. T« 
Hayne of Yale carried the old man to 
the home green. On the Other side, 
Jerome D. Travers first defeated John 
M. Ward ot Garden City, 4 to 3, and 
then downed C. H. Brown of Saeg- 
kill, 3 up and 2 to play. Others to 
survive the day were: W. R. Thurs
ton of the home club, and F. R. Up
ton, jr„ of Baltusrdf." In the semi
final to-morrow Travers will meet 
Thurston, and Travis will play Up
ton.

m **>:.

$50 y slop Bicycles
FOY'ÜS/"

jfgautwtnrers ot -owtin, AtirM 
and Bowling Supplies. 8r!a agefits 
Ip Cgnada for-»* celebrated v

“Tirer “Sr*
At ’Alliston — AlMston whitewashed 

Oookstown In a Junior C.L.A. game at 
Cookstown yesterday, 6 to 0. This Is 
Cookstown's second whitewash at the 
hands of AUiston, being defeated in a -C. 
L. A. game at "AlHston, 0 to 16, two weeks 
ago

Sm» BROIMIRt. UMITtO,
.:T"

r

Rl-
Soccer -Football To-day.

Thistles and1 Little Totk meet this af
ternoon at Torkt'in a Senior T. and D. 
football game at 3.45. This game has a 
greet beefing on -the "(championship and a 
large crowd 1a sure tA attend. Little Yoi k 
wlil lin» up as follows : Goal, Ruse; 
backs, Humphrey, M. Gilding: halves. F. 
Gliding, Gibbons, F. Dunn; forwards. Q. 
Gliding, F. Gliding, Givens, H. Matthews 
and R. Du an.

At Brussels—Brucefield defeated Brus
sels last ni#ht by 1 to 0 in a senil-flnal 
game of - the Intermediate W.F.A. series. 
J. McCutcheon of Stratford refereed.

TTa Davenport Alblans request the fol
lowing players to be on hand for their 
game with the Thistles at the

SPIplipjgg
fii&iîBfei

ureon

Boat Races To-day.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., June 24.— 

With their months of hard work at 
the oars In preparation for the ; fif
teenth Intercollegiate regatta on the 
Poughkeejsle course practically over, 
the crews from Cornell, Columbia, 
Syracuse, Pennsylvania and Wiscon
sin were given only tight practice to
day and are ready and fit for to-mor
row's races.

There seems to be no decided dis
position to dispute the claims of Cor
nell’s supremacy in the freshmen and 
ifeur-oared events, but great things 
are expected of Jimmy Rice's Colum
blas in the big race of the day. It 
is believed the New Yorkers have 
the best chance of victory In many 
years.

SPERMOZONE: 1 J?.1 1 ■
Braid Again Champion.

ST- ANDRBW'-S, Scotland, June 2f 
—The open golf championship toyrngr 
ment was œhehided" to-day with a

. . Pines
grounds to-day at 3.30: Enfield. TlUey, 
Taggart, Wtlktoieon, Stewart, Sabin, Ro
berts, Brookes. Reed. Davis, Dunmore, 
Murray, H. May.

a
ment w^s oohcludied1 tp-d*y with' a 
victory for Jamee Braid, tltje holder of
1901. 1905. . 1906. and 1903. Braid’* aeara-

er of siGould Buys French Racing Stable.
PARIS, June 24.—The reported pur

chase by Frank J. Gould of practically 
the entire stable of Edmond Veil Pi
card, one of the largest owners of race 
horses on the French turf, was con
firmed to-day. The amount paid by 
Mr. Gould was not made public, but It 
1s said to have been several million 
francs.

MP.;»05,U$06,’ and-1908..Braid’s aggre
gate score 1n the four rounds for the 
championship v’ift 299.

Aleck. fIÇrtd;was second with’,* score . . ... ..
of 303, and Q.. Duncan third; with 364- Altt*:iut* i nr vat, uioqtn uij »<i» Uur-

toÀ’gfflü &7$r asrsriiscore of 30».. Smith, 'vho *as1 the Cogwutaon -free.; Jlediïlne» sent to any
American open champion of ISW. broke
the - record - .of - the .links ip .the spebnd street,4 sixth --houss south "of- Osrrard- round yesterday, scoring 71; Thlsièat .ffiroatS, °f
,was duplicated by Duncan In the third mi--1--, . .

■■ i^r^vpïrssir.^

«EdE.;-"tE’Sl«4
Geb. J." Webster, L. ClarkeT 
Jis, McWiHan, ;. V ;
Wm; Robin.............. W, Feaver. . -.14JB ■
thhS'^lieTi, 1-i h J-. L.?8«hsrart* 
«apwM-Ardagh, 7> c 8. Bennett,v 7 iv

. :

• H. J».: Boyle,'. . .
W. White,.'

1*11».

BLOOD DISEASES

i

\ / 1 Flngl at Philadelphia. 
PHILADELPHIA. June 34,-Miss 

Louis* Hammond. Hew, York, this af
ternoon- defeated Miss Browning, Hew 
York, in the final round of the Wo
men’s National Lawn Tennis Champ
ionship,- 6—2', 6—4. . This, gives Miss

5888 ;imz SrteSKfor the championship to-morrow.
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Ar^y«tra|hy."ÏSSS:-inic, made 

he choicest
Gçlf at Resedale.JSMDgsa"» '^arsspsiplayed oiih the Rosedale Golf. CU26 gvouqdl«ataaiwa

at 4.16*lo the afterneeh, ' • -
The new club hoUs'é "was formally open

ed on Saturday last, but- the dav Ulng 
very storiny, m*n> Inrttcd guests were 
unable to be present. Th» directors and 
members renew the' Invitation to,'their 
f the” asth met.

{ S Hamilton Golf dub play, 
ïkî ugtUnrt Rosedale Rlaj-ers on
^cloèk”^ -6 cour*t "ext Saturday, at

Rowing at Broekville.
BROCKV.ILLE. June 24. t(Special.ÿ-The 

crews to regeji tbc.finale la the 8. R. C. 
rum filer regatta fpr four», rowed a deed 
best, tberpace. au the S"*y being of the 
eerve-raexhtg nature. Their second meet
ing- prrived a comparatively easy win for 
the GUleraio cre-w. which disposed of their 
oppononte by - a lead of negrty two 
lengths. Tbe .victory carries with It silver 
cups gnd the. chaipplonshlp of the club. 
T^, cr*Zr , T'T" a* follows : Gtl'erafn 
Stroke, woithausen, Egae. P«grlm bow; 
Chapman stroke, 'MeCrlmmon, Mervln, 
Rlçhardeou.

G. L._______
r 8t. Simona Wlnis From, Granite*,

An lnter-club game df bowls was plav- 
ed on Thursday; afternoon on 8t. »ruon S 
lawn between three rinks (rf the Granite* 
*ik1 fit. '9!mod's Lawn Bowling Clubs, r*- 
svlting as follows :

Granite: ' 8t. Simon*
TTLalor. ; .• ■ ; J, M. Bascutn
Dr. Bray. JB. T. Blackford.
R. D' vtoorheWsk.to De ‘ Str1ckUnd.1T •

iisfe - '
! A’EJiueslU... • if., j. Brown. -■A’iïiè............:"l-è SSSi*

$iasear.-,<Æ$tr
»F.’Bpisseau,-sk....15. S. ■ B. f»y

.41 " ' Total V'...'.

•y.

I v

Hospital nurses,* doctors 
people that know—give our

Ifu%ves %

I
1

» -.21

INVALID STOUT-.„vwa
11». ; ’ ' 'ers.m

&■ ■wm

■'Y' ’ 1

' .Total. ..4»

sprtnïçr, will-positively be oa hand '■*» 
meet Kerr and Lukenum >0-^..,,.. ... ... 
TeodrneelT gairfra, Hell confident he can 
beat the Cppa^lgn. spripter.

to their patients for nourishment^ sake.
Such an endorsement proves the value of this food-drink for building 

up the weak and keeping the strong well.
Be sure our signature is on the label—there are imitations, but 

duplications of this stout.

<

wi

ER isnr assfissr
w »'»»» « They 41, not 
attempt a racing pace, bût they covered tjic distance In a’llttl* over-eight mlnutd?
. c’ Of Bos
ton reached, the semi-finals in the singles 
ofvthe all-England championship tenais 
tournament yesterday, defeating Ri B. 
Powell In tbe-flfth round, 6^-3. 64-1, «2-1.

At St. PkUl. Mlpn.-Bareei- OtdfteMi, In

S; 3RSS fegfe *

V s
11e Should be I

mk no
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CompanyDOMINION BREWERYALER3
,i

S i
I .TORONTO LIMITED

rery Co.
2* w 9Ilea

Kriuimtn’i Qsrmtn Grill. Bpeeigl 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a. m. to 
SfiO p. m. $I*aka. and chops all day. 
Cemer /King ’ and Church. : (German 
cooking.) / _ . ' •<._ ed-7
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The Toronto World Abortive. How far the deliberations THE NEW PACIFIC SCANDAL
have gone, and with what proepeet ot ‘ .
possible agreement cannot be sa'.d. The Toronto Qlobe Dtseifsses foe 
since a close veil of secrecy has baen Mctoa Crop In An Uncertain Way, 
drawn over them and no Indication of Froifl*the To^TGlobe, June 24, 
their character has been allowed P>

AT OSGOODE HALLFREE
Superfluous 

Hair Cure

Cook In ,
COmfOrt en“‘Yo“ci»»?oS^ I

Hereto a stove that gives no outside beat. All its heat 
to concentrated at the burners. Ah intense blue flame (hotter I ■
either white or red) ia thrown upwards but not around. AU the 
host to utilized in cooking — none in outside heating.

' IIII!; :FOUNDED 1*80.
A Morale* Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6*08—Private Exchange Connect- 
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
iîv2r,u?on th* Publishers If they will send Information to this office of any 

*tand or railway train where a 
ohould be oa sale and 

where The World is not offered.

• June 24. 1910.
_ Waster’s Chambors,

Before ttratwright; K.C., Master.
Stokes v* Reynolds.—C. V. Rltctvf. 

for plaintiff. McNevin (Day A Co.), 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment under C.R. 66$.

Judgment: As no affidavit Is filed 
in answer and no cross-examination 
has been had of plaintiff, I think the 
motion should be allowed, but no 
In m«?t will issue until Monday to 
allow the defendant miné an affidavit,
If any ml defence «tlata.. ».

Cooper v. James.—Williams (Mont
gomery A Co.), for liquidator. Mo- 
“2* by liquidator In re Trenton and
Atlantic on consent for an Order dis- r , . .............
I?!**1"* without costs the motion of entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a
taching orter°hereîn ‘xZwFaSu.*' 8t?ve “ r«dY- Instantly an intense heat to pro-

standard v. Waiberg.—g. F McKar- tocted upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there ' 
land, for plaintiff. M. L. Gordon to DO SUTTOUndlnfl hCSt —DO Smell — DO Smoke.
tel particular* “otl°n by plalfitlff I Why? Because The New Perfection
statement of defenceP o^Wendà^ j «LSSSSffihJS -You*£****

dloeovOuy. ° On°defendant ^undertaking too much !^ek
to furnish particulars and affidavit • ^controlled. You get the maximum heat
on production on or before dipt L aBTi Id—no smoke. The burner is simple. One
motion dismissed. Coats in the vu use. ■ wij>e with * eloth cleans h— const-

Hell)well v. Helllwell.- W. M. Hail, a,■ quently thereis no smell,
for plaintiff, a. W. BaUnntyrie, for The New Perfection Oil Cook-Steve
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for in- la ■ la wonderful for year-round use, but
terlm alimony and disbursements. especially in summer. Its heat oper-
Order made for IS per ween from the P — ' ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle.but
1st of May last, and 4.t) t-y in ten.n 1 f ■ not beyond or around. It is
disbursement. F- , -x for heating a room.

8!*,?ul Co. v. «myth.-J. I It baa a Cabinet Top with shatf
company’ W ."r, !»>#»«* r for keeping plate, and food hot
company. W. A, Worrett, for dcf; n- j I It has long turquoise-blue «~~-t
t5f 'rnM fA°n 5/ Uq'j',|iltJr t,f P*aln- J __ r chimneys. The nickeHtoiah, eShffia »
.iff Co. for ord»r of disc-n tin uhnee m w -------—»A f wimtnaOf action. Order made allowing dis- f I W1 1 thl* stove ornamental «îr,^*
continuance. Cos » to be disposed of I “ I «11 « "
by the official refer*» ,.n the prose- £-----. - If V Mada J"10» l’ \ *nd 3 burnetw; the »cuuon of the claim before him to set- i X *“ * ** I

8ysr*T 25.«.essr.| »^sSassaaaa*8'l
wS«S! Xs is The Queen City OU Company, umne.
l8Sve, l® **■"•? writ for service out of Toronto,
the jurisdiction. Order made.

Bank of Hamilton v. Oliphant.—W.
, F??ï5rd,s’ for Plaintiffs. Motion by _ 

plaintiffs for an order dlsnr,lsslng a»- 
tjon without costs and vacating est- I 
tlflcate of Its pendens. Order made. I 

Davison v. Davison.—Callan (Clark, I 
”cP-, * £°>’ for Plaintiff. Motion I 
by plaintiff for leave to issue a writ I 
for service out of the Jurisdiction. I 
etc. Order made. . I

rm • m
JOHN
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transpire. It Is apparent, however, 
th#* despite the difficulties In the way 
there are also strong factors making 
markedly for some workable adjust
ment of the conflicting claims of the 
hereditary and elected chambers. Mod
erate jr)en are not anxious to precipi
tate à constitutional crisis, and .ns 
tariff

The people of Canada are quite nat
urally restive and discontented under 
the Immunity from rate regfilatlon 
unwisely granted the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. This Is a burden gra
tuitously handed dqwn to uS by a vast ."$> 
generation, and there Is an inclin
ation to decline It. The right of (hose 
who have left this scene of: activity 
to hand down restrictions for all v#ne 
is by no means so generally admiUjsd 
that the beneficiaries can safely strain 
their privileges. That unfortunate 
agreement gives the Canadian Uaiiflc

1
come reaches ten per cent, profit "on 
the capital açutally expended In the 
construction of the railway," Has 
that time arrived? Will It ever arrive? *- 
If not, will the Dominion be tied up 
foreOèr to the mistake of politicians 
lacking .economic 'Wis^tom?

Th? Torontp ’ World declares that 
the time -has arrived, that the com-" 
pany Is paying its shareholders four- . 1
teen per cent, and over, and that tie ;'•••JWt 'ret the <jodpo« 
presebt immunity fr'rtm rate rcdaviich to-d*y. T*u will receive by re.
Is a new Pacific scandal . This cal- Si™ T**1 a liberal trial pack-

HeWlMlW «mAuU cannot îü. S'VJTÎhi

make themselves richer l»y lAsulng most tender skin, and Js the only rem- 
shares to themselyes. A «dunO val u- 5d’S^tn,, ®*rth of which this can be 
Iatlon, however, can be made The' n ,5lly.aft1d- This Is your chance to 
Dominion Is fairly entitled to an ae- cost 0f oblect,onabl® hslr without 
counting on such an agreement at any 
time. The company may pay seven 
per cent, on $180,000,000 common etqek, 
or $12,600,000. On $62,696,000 preferred 
and $129,000.000 consolidated deben
ture stock the payments would be. 
roughly, $7,260,000, or in all $19,860,00».
This does not take Into account the 
various purposes for which, the liabil
ities were created, or, on the other, 
hand, the excees said to be available 
for larger dividends.

On this merely suggested" basis of 
calculation the company would be 
paying the limit of dividends and in
terest on a total'"of $198,600,000 spent on 
construction. The company has also 
about $35,000,000 first mortgage bonds, 
on which 6 per cent. Is paid. In 
counting capital Invested credit might 
be given for $36,193,000 from land 
sales devoted to construction work !n 
1906. The Issuing of stock at differ
ent prices and the control of subsi
diary lines and other enterprises make 
capital an uncertain basis of calcu
lation. Only a complete accounting 
can show If the 10 per cent, limit has 
been reached. The financial expert c-f 
The- New York American estimated 

The C.P.IJ. says it wants another th.® company would have S.lMOo.-
ten million of new capital, say to , ava"eble for dividends, or the Ilm- 
increase Its lines and equipment. Say * »n $300,000,000 spent on "construction.
It already has one hundred millions of ^ London»Financial News correspon- 
stock. Say each $100 share Is worth a*nt. estimates the year’s surplus Jn- 
$200 on the stock exchange to-day. a* $25,600,000, the limit on $266,-
The directors take power to issue this - outlay. If "an a tcuuntl'tg of
additional ten mHllon. And then they. outl*y« and returns shows that the 
do another thing; they order that uie "J"11 has been passed, the public are 
price of Issue shall be $125 (tho the to rate reduction and regu-
m ark et price is $200) for each $i00 lat|on. "

It Is not likely that the stockholders 
will, willingly permit the development 
of conditions Involving compulsory 
rate reduction. The rumored diverting 
of the land business to a separate com
pany Is regarded as a means of con
cealing profits. No such purpose 
should be allowed. The jgsuing of 
tapHal drawing comparatively large 
dividends lns.tead of low-rate bonds 
fer funds Is regarded as a means of 
preventing troublesome accumulations 
of profits. Between a $80,000,00» Issue 
of four per cent, bonds and a similar 
issue of seven per cent, stock at 
the difference would be $906,000 
annum. That could be absorbed ...
,an -Increase of one-half per cent. In 
the dividend on the $180,000,000 common 
stock, and there would be no yearl;- 
accumulation. The resources of com
panies In handling profits are so vast 
that It seems questionable If the Can
adian Pacific will ever become tech
nically within the limit of rate re
duction, but no means of deception, 
evasion, op diversion should be al
lowed.

The duty of maintaining,such Im
munity for all time is a difficult ques
tion. The first encroachment on it 
was made with the Issue of *30,000,- 
000 stock,at 125 In November, 1909. it 
was stipulated that this Issue would 
not be Included In the aggregate on 
which ten per cent, profit would be 
allowed without restriction. This 
brought, the reduction stage nearer.
The public mind was diverted at the

Will Be Seat to Aay Lady. This Rem
edy Removes' Aay HalrytOrowth 

•ad Positively will Not Bara 
. the SKIa.

n/

2Vew Per/Êctioni
IIh -1MAIN 5308

tm The World’s Oil Cook-stovereformers are much concerned 
to gedirid of » question that threatens 
to dwarf the fiscal revolution they are 
determined to achieve.

1New Telephoaa 
i her.t y
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I ’ An element favorable to a real at

tempt to reach an arrangement is-the 
frank admission of many Conserva
tives that the Liberal party has a real 
grievance In the circumstance. that ,tiie 
house of lords is so

WORTHILY HONORED.
Canada is accustomed to look to the 

birthday and New Year honor lists 
with an assurance of finding there 
something Interesting, ever since the 
days when Canada wrote her name 
large in the imperial struggle of ten 
years ago.

The birthday honors this year will 
especially appeal to Toronto, • whose 
pride in Sir Edmund Walker cannot be 
increased by any title, altho the Judg
ment of his fellow townsmen is flatter
ed by this public recognition of the 
merit they know so well- Sir Edmun<| 
is not only a successful and honorable 
business man, but he has devoted his 
leisure and his means to those things 
that are best qualified to benefit the 
community to which he belongs. He 
has been Instant In such good works, 
and no worthier knight bachelor has 
ever been dubbed.

• vHi
: )■

1
hopelessly an

tagonistic to political reform. Conser
vative leaders have openly boasted 
that -In or out of office

y
Ww<«

iiii=5 they control 
the policy of the country and the Char
acter of the legislation placéd upon the 
statute book. Mr. Balfour affirmed this 
In very plain language on one notable 
occasion, altho he has since denied 
that such was his Intention or that his 
words were capable of no different In
terpretation. Whether in hie 
some other meaning can be extracted 
from his remarks Is not of overwhelm
ing importance since the history of 
reform legislation for the last half cen
tury amply Justifies the Liberal pro
test. This Is the real crux of the trou
ble, because, as things stand, the 
house of lords, if the pretensions put 
forward on its behalf during the bud
get dispute are to be taken as tihei 
criterion, can compel a general elec
tion at any moment when a Liberal

below and
2

i it4 rularl;If'1 !V

u

case

PREE TREATMENT
. WB In your name ind address on 
dotted lines below and send It to 
Ke-Rec-tiv Co., 6105 State St., Chi
cago Ill We wilt send at once a 
„**.tr'al bottle that will show you 
M4419 Blec‘tro",& *111 do for you.
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ast the,Sir George Ross has waited a num
ber of years for his honors, and they 
will not be so welcome to the old-time 
radicals, who were accustomed to find 
a leader In the George Ross of other 
days. Sir George has gone out of the 
political arena, hawéver, and, will not 
again be expected to take any extreme 
position upon any vexed question. He 
has excellent precedents for accepting 
a title and can instance Sir James 
Whitney as a case In point. Fortunate- 

. ly we are not yet deprived of all op
portunity of hearing Sir George’s fine 
eloquence, and humanity Is so consti
tuted that,thlnk how we may, the voice 
of a knight bachelor has a mellower 
music for the crowd than the voice of 
the untitled. Sir George will undoubt
edly have more eager audiences when 
he Is able to appear in public than be
fore. And that will be a great gain, for 
Sir George Is one of the greatest speak
ers In Canada.

II« a

l F iiM!

time by well-intentioned delusions 
about “melons” and stock-watering 
It is clear that-ten per cent, has be
come an unreasonable expectation! 
Under the agreement stock issued at 
50 would be free from reduction up to 
five per cent, on par. value, and stock 
Issued at.par would be free up to ten 
per cent. If any were issued at say, 
200. It would be entitled to Immunity 
up to a twenty, per cent, dividend on 
Its par .value. The precedent estab
lished with the recent Issue points 
toward ending the immunity. Some 
kind of.,agreement shpuld be possible 
under which all. roads would 'be 
brought under the control of the Rail
way Commission In the matter of rate 
reduction. This should be effected be
fore agitations arouse an Injurious 
spirit of antagonism toward Canada's 
greatest railway enterprise.

) government Is In power, and on. the 
other hand, can pass without demur 
any measure, however reactionary, 
proposed by an administration that It 
favors.

PlH
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F U Judge's Chambers.
Beioie Miuaieton, J.

Re Geo. Dawson.—F. W. Harcourt,
ÏF'Sï J!?,1", c- Tllden. Motion by I 
G. C. Tllden for payment out ot court 
of certain moneys paid In under order 
of Nov. 16, 1909. Order made.

M. J, Annett.-—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., foi* Chart©#- 8. Grafton. Motion I 
on behalf of C. S. Grafton for an I 
order for payment of certain moneys 
for educational purposes, etc. Order 
inade. Payments to be mads with 
priority of the official guardian.

Smith v. Beard more.—F. (V. Har- 
ccurL K.c., for infant. Motion on I 
behalf of infant for payment of cer-.l 
tsJn moneys. Order made.

Re McGee.—F. Ayleeworth, for moth
er. Motion by mother of Infant for I 
allowance of $200 a year for five years-1 
for maintenance of infant. Order 
made.

Roetter v. Bank of Commerce.—Ker- 
vrin (W. M, Douglas), for ptalntlff.
Motion by plaintiff on consent tor- 
payment out of court of the moneys 
to his credit therein. Order made.
No costs.

R* Copeland and Canadian Order of 
Forestere-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
mother of Infant. Motion on behalf of , 
mother of Infant for payment of $10 
per month for the period of one year for 
maintenance. Order made. " J

Enjoy the Cool Trips. „R* Ayleeworth, fori
It Is 50 cents return only on all of the il" ”cÇu,leuS*i- Motion by M. McCul- 

trlps on the Hamilton steamers to- p &rln.k LMargaret 
day. The Modjeska and Macassa will Rerar*nei? C-ixr °!?!r lnade’
make extra trips for the Saturdaytraffic, leaving Toronto at 9 and U a.m., G.^r^ti for Detltion^ R wTOf!Î7
to*n a^S a8m° îîg 8**0 for a8elrnee of company. Motion Vfor
Hrhfh Moon" wlndln«r up order. Negotiations for
bght sail-leaving at 6.30, home at 11 settlement being pending, on consent,
p m application stands till i«th July next.

Hudson Bay Co. v Kenora ; Keewatln 
v. Kenorsu-G. Wilkie, for Town of 
Kenora. J. Jennings, for Keewatln 
Power Company. F. Ayleeworth. fori 
Hudson Bay Company. Motion by 
Town of Kenora In each case for leave 
to appeal to divisional court from order
of the chancellor of 14th June, 1910. ...ua nr a r « ...
Leave to appeal granted under C. r. WHO BCS ES POLICE COURT ?
278, reserving to respondent the right
to raise before the divisional court the I Magistrate or Insoector 7 question whether there I. any right to 9 wou°d Uk? to le"ne
appeal, even with leave. The question vvouio Like to Know.
of the substitution of one officer for Dr W A Venn* . _
another as a matter of discretion le , * Can-
not to be opened up on the appeal, ®dlan Journal *f Medicine, has taken 
which Is to be confined to the discussion UP th* ®*use of many c*ty doctors who 
of the defendants’ liability for the have been fined In police 
costs In question. .

The King v. W. J. Harvey-W. A. P.?Z.. ' ? F h® 8ay,:
Henderson, for defendant- W. T. The physicians of this fair city are 
O’Connor, for the medical council. Mo-1 gentlemen, and, by courteav 
tlcn by defendant on a case stated by of the public, but not ser^unZ w 
the police magistrate of Renfrew on a 8erfs under Rue-
conviction on complaint of Charles
Rose of defendant for breach of the “That the men who nave given their 
medical act for practising medicine for beet years to the studv of », i , 
hire, gain and hope of reward by pre- life should be treated a* rum. * g °f 
scribing for the eyes of one Samuel R. . Ing on a jov ride u a * fw"
Edwards of the Township of Bromley police system of a dtyand others. Defendant was convicted onto. a cltJ the alze Tor
on 2nd March, 1909, on th# ground that "If on going to a ease .
he had charged $13 for treatment of death seems Imminent „ J7?frhapa 
the eye and $10 for glasses, and ceeds the ten-mU, Hmit £ ex' 
was fined $50 and $23 costs. Counsel shorter turn of a corner takea "a
"Kiïïïïrs su'-cr?' :L,,lr.r°w”£,vf»'■

Re Dunbar Lumber Co.-G. H. Kll- lice Inspecté^ who seems ^0**1,by a po* 
mer, K.C., for applicant. Motion by pe- than his share ofaesurann» h ’f I0™
tltloner to wind up. Stands sine die. uninvited, his opinion enS ’ f”*1 addsGreenhow v. Wesley-G. H. Kilmer, spite of th" «roto nre.^'6" H ln 
K.C., {or defendant M. C. Cameron, the court. a*latrate presiding over
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant "It has been wfrom the order of the master in cal men Thl durin,!'*r'ral medi' 
chambers ot 16th June, 1910, dlsmlas- months have been „,v£,7he ,paat few 
Ing motion of defendants, publishers posed infraction of n?moned f0r aup* 
of Bruce Times, to strike out paragraph that a certain police nffiîM1,01" by,aw- 
six of plalntlfr. statement of cuum in extraction iuu2 'l'8.1 of Irl8h
a libel action as raising an immaterial on himself to nntTri y taken ft up 
issue, and also for security of costs, doctor said -persecute’v pr,?8.ecute <one 
Reserved. - the case to thf ,1. )’ but aIao try

Rlvlard v. Jewell—McNevin (Day A Magistrate Kln«fo,Ater *xtlnctlon of 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff who happens to °r-'Lthe/' 'umlnary 
on consent to transfer action from the who le paid to t, bench. and
county court of Stmcoe to the high - "Why are summen^"M Justice, cur,. Order ,h„ ,l.n,yZT^

prïs$,î"i£*
the case?*'

WHAT 18 A 8HAUGHNE88Y MELON

Editor World: Please explain ln 
short terms what a C.P.R. melon Is.

Gardener, -

1
r II .
-
i.

:
The Business Policy

of thig Company 
Gives firs t consideration to the In

terests of its policyholders.
Appreciation is shown by the fact 

L-„ #^ the present progressof the Company 
I is, proportionately, unexcelled.

Ask for copy of the Annual Report.

8
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DIPLOMAS AT DUFFER1N.To the gracious dames, who, by court

esy, now become Lady Walker and 
Lady Ross, will be 
sincere congratulations.

k
___2lThe following pupils In attendance at 

the Dufferln school were awarded grad
uation diplomas yesterday: Marguerite 
Abel Victoria Bird,, Isabel Bellau, Gér
aldine Chadwick, Rul^y (Davis,. Hazel 
Drury, Edna F«qk. . GaUoway,
Nettle HofGmao,. Margaret Medcalf, 
Norma Neal,, Iwne Oke, Marie, Plttls, 
Vera Pyke, Berries ,Vance, Hatoid An
derson, Earl Byrnes, Earl Burkholder, 
Charles Carter, Grenville Deacon, 
Franklin Bills, Edward Jennings, 
Frank Medcalf, Peter McGavln, Clif
ford Reilly, James Thein. Earl Burk
holder was the winner of the Lady 
Dufferln meda). .-

share, and that It be all offered at 
that price to existing shareholders. 
That is, the holder of 100 old shares 
has "the right” to take up ten shares 
of the new Issue at $126 each. This 
"right,” which Is in the shape of a 
little piece of paper to that effect, 
signed by the company, Is Immediately 
saleable. Any outsider who want# to 
buy ten shares or more In the com
pany Is willing to give $195 a share 
for this right from the old sharehold
er, who pockets $700 without putting 
out a cent. In other words he tels "a 
melon.” or as the shareholders put It 
they sit down and "cut a melon" be-

B. E. O.

accorded the most
It Is a happy 

fortune that they share the distinctions 
won by their husbands.

A CHÀNCE FOR COURTESY.
If there are any members of the " Q. 

O. R. chosen to go to England with 
Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt,
Chief," who

I
I

1
T. W. Shel 

the.Ro; A
crl

also "Big 
are employed In banks, the 

public will think no less of these fi
nancial Institutions If they put 
staolea In the

hi
TORONTO OFFICES. 804

c„. K:K*.3*?SK; —-. ."Don 
The many 

Od by the , 
season call 

I by the avers

no ob-
way of their employes 

assisting Colonel Pellatt ln hir praise
worthy and patriotic endeavor 
ing Institutions In Canada, by the grace 
of the people’s representatives tn par- 

ament, owe no small debt to the 
c and If .the public for the time be

ing is content .in an era of prosperity 
to scrutinise the Ban^ng.Act none tS,

By smalfr fth*, d*bt ‘8 not f°rgott6n. 
the h J kindness and courtesyt£e lulu" *iVe SOme reco8mltlon to 

public that has created them.

par
per. !

GASOLINE LAUNCHES
Marine and Stationary Engines ■ .X'Hïï
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THE CONSERVATIVE WARD ASSO
CIATION AND MUNICIPAL 

POLITICS.

Bank-

i
A full line of Launches In stock, from 16 feet to 35 feeL 

ready for quick delivery. Marine Engines from 3 to 60 ho^ 
power. Stationary. Engines from 3 1.2 to 3K attractive cash prices.- Apply 1-2 to 36 horsepower, at

Editor World : My suggestion to the 
Conservative Ward Associations Is 
trat they had better start ln to dismiss 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
attitude of the Conservative party to 
that concern, rather than to discuss 
municipal affairs as their main occu
pation.

pub-

I

t

JOHN MACKAY, Liquidator,
Canadian Gas Power * Launches, Limited, 145 Dufferln Bt^et.

and Ltite and York Streets, Toronto. ^

Soldier's Sudden Death.
KINGSTON, June 24.—Richard Kirk

patrick of Cobourg, a member of the 
40th Regiment, which has been in 
camp at Barrlefleld, died very sudden
ly this morning. He was seized with 
s hemorrhage of-- the lungs. He was 
40 years of age; and Is survived by a 
wife and child. He was a son of Mat
thew Kirkpatrick of Oshawa.

P. P.

SIR JAMES WILL SPEAKPUBLIC SERVICES 
RELIEF.

I^st month, the town counci, of Not- 
tingham, England, a city with 
2«^00 ®f Population, allotted from the 
profits of the municipal gas. aleptrfc 
and street railway undertakings the 
•um of $860,000 in relief of rate*. Dur
ing the discussion over this proposal 
Alderman Sir Edward Fraser took 
caelon to comment 
of taking the whole

AND RATE 45671*u And So Will Other Notables at To
day’s Picnic.

The Conservative picnic of the First 
Ward Association, to be held at Kew 
Beach Park, corner of Lee-avenue and' 
Queen-street, this afternoon, promises 
to be one of the largest ever held ln the 
city. The games will start at 2 o’clock, 
Including running, Jumping, tug-of- 
war, baseball, etc., and the Royal Gren
adiers' Band will furnish music. 
Speeches win begin at 3 o’clock. In 
all probability Sir James Whitney will 
be present. For some time past he has 
not addressed a large public gathering 
such as this In the city. Amongst the 
other speakers who have promised to 
be present are: George Tate Black- 
stock. K.C., T. W. Crothers. K.C., M. 
P., Hon. Dr. Pyne, A. E. Kemp, R. R. 
Gamey, M.L.A., Thomas R. White- 
side, M.L.A., Mayor Geary and Other 
members of parliament, legislature and 
council. Mr. Blackstock’s speech is 
looked forward to as a great treat. In 
view of the part he took ln the last 
British elections. Mr. Crothers Is one 
of the ablest platform speakers In the 
province. Admission to grounds and 
games Is free to all. The street rail
way will have an extra service ter the 
occasion.

-,
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Çoffee at 45c lb.
$• jn a dass by itself. 

s It is a breakfast neces
sity.

Mich le A Oo., Ltd.. \ 
7 King SL West J Æ

i oc-
I court for autoupon the system 

or the
:

greater
portion of the profits for rate relief and 
observed that It might easily transform 
reasonable monopolies Into grinding 
monopolies. He also warned the 

< cl] that there DLO BOLDI1
! Inf}

:
coun-

was a strong probability 
restrict the

amount which municipal corporations 
are allowed to take from trading 
dertaklngs for the purpose of relieving 
rates.

Since the Corporation of Manchester 
took over the gas undertaking in is-ti 
it has contributed In rat# relief 
$14,000,000. Last year $375,000 was taken 
from the profits of the street railways 
with the same object. This sum was In 
addition to the rates, amounting to 
$200,000, paid by the department to tho 
city In ordinary course. The system 
I* undoubtedly unsound, since it sim-

3-7
that parliament would■

4 FARMER’S SAD MISTAKEf*
ua-

Arbitration Note Him Mueh Less Than 
* He Wae. Offered,

il

WELLAND, June 24—Another case 
of arbitration settled here to-day In
dicates clearly that the hydro-electric 
power commission have acted with all 
Justice and. fairness
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Hr 4 in dealing with

EpHT3E‘~
rered him by the commission last Jan
uary, alleging that the two towers lo
cated on his farm interfered with a 
bed of gravel; and asked for $7500. The 
commission refused the demand and 
Mr. Patterson asked for arbitration.
The commission renewed the offer of ] 
M50.for the two-tower location and 
patrol path. The board of arbitration 
having sat t most of three days and 
hearing Mr. Patterson’s side of the ] 
case, only settled the award at $450, \
the amount originally offered by the 
commission. Mr. Patter son’s part of 
the solicitor's coats was $126 and his 
witnesa fees $60. The hydro commls- 
sion paid for the arbitration. H. H.
Mr D1"’,,81' Catharln*«, appeared for 
commit'6’ and A" F’ ^bb for tha '

Lake-field and Stony Lake Points.
Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 

1.50 p.m. to-day will connect at Peter- 
boro with train for Lakefleld, where 
connection Is made with steamers for 
Stony Lake points.

Full information at city ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yong-i- 
streets. Phone M. 4209.

, R I
t ply means that travelers and consum

ers are paying these very considerable 
amounts ln Indirect taxation.

<;
That

principle le correct which requires 
public services to be conducted at the 
cheapest rates possible", consistently 
■with the proper financial conduct of 
the enterprise.

findBryan Coming to Canada.
BRISTOL, Eng., June 24—William 

Jennings Bryan was one of the five 
hundred passengers who left here yes
terday on board the Royal George of 
the Canadian Northern Line, bound 
for Quebec and Montreal. Mr. Bryan 
was accompanied by a body of In
fluential Bristolians and a sprinkling 
of his English 83'mpathizers. __ 
Bryan Is returning from the missionary 
congress at Edinburgh.

M
- i

1
m youwhich it 

. to re-
ctrcumstancea ofCIGARETTESBRITISH POLITICS AND THE 

CONFERENCE.-
After the fire and fury that marked 

the earlier stages of .the eonfltet be
tween the lords and commons of the 
United Kingdom, the present enforced 
truce becomes by* force of contrast all 
the more striking, All parties for the

Cogrt of Appeal,
Before Moss. C, J. O.

Selkirk v, Windsor and Essex Term
inal Railway Co—F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff. A. H. F- Lefroy.* K.C., for 
the defendant company. F. McCarthy 
for individual defendants. Motion bv 
plaintiffs for the consolidation of plain
tiffs’ and defendant company’s appeals 
from the judgment of divisional court 
herein. Order made consolidating the 
appeals, settling the appeal case and 
directing one appeal book to be printed

m The writer

Biclane some iatl-
Mr.f;:

cities and allow 
tude.rj k'

■

Ontario Debentures.
OTTAWA. June 24—(Special.)—City 

Treasurer Ellis Is advertising the sale 
of city debentures, bearing interest at 

The bids will be re-•">« "«»• •”» — - sit

with scarcely veiled desire that toe sale The bonds run for twenty an 1 .1 
conference now in progress will prove thirty year terms, and total $471,707. ’

»

Ute^îlSsl0ie“îÇ Hair
— ^ S-8c. AkoboL

MAI HEWnonce have accepted the situation, al- 
tho the more mlllltant section on either four per cent.
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One of the largest consumers of 

Niagara power In the western penlnsu- 
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ensely hot kitdCl 
cook in comfort"!

: beat au its hw
tue flame (hotter tw
not around. AU the

« heating.

SPECTACULAR BALL BRINGS TO BRILLIANT CLOSE
WEEK’S JUBILEE REUNION OF THE Q. 0. R.

’ .... .......... — ....................... . ■■ , ' '■’*} • - 4. ,

Established 1861. THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, June 24. 

—(8 p.m.)—A few light local showers 
have occurred to-day In Manitoba and 
northern Saskatchewan, and also in 
the maritime provinces, but the wea
ther over the greater joart of* the Do
minion has been Une. The temperature 
continues fairly high In Manitoba, and 
has risen somewhat farther west, while 
In Ontarlp it has become somewhat 
cooler.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 48—86; Vancouver, 63 
—70: Edmonton. 60—76; Moose Jaw. 62 
—74; Qu'Appelle, 64—73; Winnipeg, 70 
—64; Port Arthur, 42—68-, Parry Sound, 
68-—80; London. 62—80; Toronto, 60— 
78; Ottawa, 66—76; Montreal 68—74; 
Quebec^—62—68; st. John, 64—è2; Hall-

*Store Close e 1 p.m. Saturdays, 
«lune, July, August. itt

a.

Foulard Silks 
Cut in 2

ion
.ove

"ÀApply a match end - 
an intense heat is pro-1 
r bciler, and yet the» ’ 
11 —no smoke.
: cause The New Per** 
tove ie scientifically 
perfect. You cannot 

—"it is " automatical!»
F °» eet the maximum a—.
: The burnerieeimpie. One
P cloth cleans It__-1___
re is*«o smeU. , -----
Perfection OUCook. 

d for year-round 
» summer. Its best- 
1 » pan, pot, or ketüefbm 
or around. It is ustlsasJ

i Cabinet Tbp with shsUJ 
pistes, and food hot ’ 
ng turquoise-blue —-,t 
The nickel finish, with the 
of the chimneys, —-frn- 

imamental and attractive,
1, a and 3 burners; the a 
jr stoves can be had with
.abinet.

Elegant assortment of Beautiful 
French Printed Fmtierti Silks— 
great variety of colors and pat
terns -- One Table—

( Regularly SO Gents) 
CLEARING, 35 CENTS YARD. 

Another Table—
I itegularly 75c and $1.00) 
CLEARING, SO CENTS YARD.

,
■ .a—Probabllltli

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate winds, mostly east and 
northeast; fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Pine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence — Moderate 
■orderly winds; fine and moderately

Gulf and Maritime — Moderate to 
fresh northerly winds: mostly line and 
comparatively cool.

Superior—Lirbt to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly 

fine and decidedly warm, but a few, 
local showers or thunderstorms.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
June 24 At From

Vertna.............New York ......... Genoa
T. D1 8avota.....New York Genoa
Bmp. Ireland....Liverpool ............. Quebec
Antonio Lopez..Barcelona .... New York
Alice........Naples New York
Dsd’UaUa........Naples................. Now York
F: der Grosse....Naples ........... New York
Canopic...—.«..Palermo ..............  Boston
Jfotorfan...........Quebec ............ Liverpool
Montibrt----------Father Point .1.. Antwerp
&uTÎÎanla——New fork ...... Liverpool
Halla......... —...New York ...... Palermo

f,

t’i ■
:W

Dress Goods >»
»bUseful Remnants and Oddments of 

Drees Goods—Black and Colored— 
from 2H yards up, are being 
cleared at So CEBITS per yard; 
regularly to $1.00 yard.

A-

At

. ■-4<t

Wool Voiles 
25 Cents

of
'fuv p! 1 rW beS'

1 r ' fhSPECIAL VALUE in nice «hades 
Wool Voiles at 36 CENTS per 
yard.

<2WÂ■ . of1 rA ♦<f
f a elXBath Towels AtVill OKLAHOMA SENATOR 

EXPOSES 8RI6ERY PLOT
Just the thing for Summer Bath
ing. Camps, etc., etc., white or 
natural brown linen shades—reg
ularly yrorth double—

NOW SELLING 38 CENTS.

\ Limited, V Iff
f*

THE BAROMETER.
Th«V ‘ Bar. Wind.

.. . i....... 68 ■ 29.78 S N. B.

X,
Time. •hiItalian Silk 

Lounge Throws
■xNoon»»........ ... 76 ..... MifiSyM**

îp-m.......................  75 7».17 5 &
75 ..... (.......«sp:

............ 68 28.76 1" g
Mean of day, 69; difference from ave

rage, 8 above; highest, 78; lowest, 6Û.

Says That Big Deal in Indian Lands 
Could Have Been Made To 

Net Him $50,000,

.
LADY. PELLATT.MBS J. A. MURRAY. . A ■ { 'I4 p,sn...(«w«e 

8 p.m.... TWO OF THE PATRONESSES.
mThese handsome Lounge Throw- 

over» are the right size1 for this 
purpose, or for Cosy Corners, etc. 
May also be used for effective Cer
tain Portieres in Summer homes.. 
They are made of the Raw Italian 
Silk, and are done in most harmon
ious and striking combinations, of 
the well-known Roman Stripe pat
terns—

SPECIAL AT $1.50 EACH.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

with stately, and majestic movement i Geary. Brig.rGen. Cotton and^ staff, 
to the rhythmic music of the régi- j Col. W. C. Macdonald, Hon. Col. Jas.
mental band, the effect was striking and Mr*. Mason-Lfeut. -Col. and Mrs.
lti the extreme with Its suggestion of Wallace, Major Carpenter, R.C.R.;Col. 
old world courtliness. Following the Victor Williams. R.C.D.: Lieut.-Col. 
leaders’ came Col. Mason and Mrs. P- L. Mason, Q.O.R.; Lieut.-Col. E.
Mason and In their wake various royal ; G. Gunther, Q.O.R.; Lieut.-Col. D.

M. Robertson. 48th Highlanders;

son and Miss Hilda Burton. Hon. R. A., . 
Pyne and Mrs. Pyne, Lt,-Col. and Mrs. 
Macquen, W. L. McDonald and Mias’ 
H. Elliott, Capt. W. G. Mltchel and 0 
Mrs. Mltchel, Q.M. Sgt. J. Noble, Mrs.
C. Laldlaw Pringle and Miss Ima 
Pringle, Cg-pt. J. Osborne and Mrs. Os
borne, John and Mrs. Pearson, James *7 
Rote''Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Rogers, 
Allan 8. C. Rogers, B. Mavety, Staff- " 
Sgt. A. Rose, A. H. Rosebatch, Mrs. 
Farrow, Mrs. ShcVvIn, M. Uowper ’’ 
Smith, R. L. Smith ted Miss Phyllis ■* 
Stephenson and Miss /Brown, Jas. H. 
and Mrs. Spence, Sgt. A. J. Shepley,
C. A. Scott, Clever Scott and Miss 
Margaret Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Bldrtdge *' 
Stanton,. Miss Edna Cromarty, H. B, •« 
Simons and Miss L. Case. Mrs.
J. F. Stewart, Paul Sheard end 
Mrs. Chas. Sheard and Mies Irene 7 
MacLeod, George E. Stone and Miss ' 
Boisseau, Dr. A. W. Forbes and lady. 
Ralph L. Smith, G. A. Sampson, and 
lady, Grant Tyrlll, H. G. Thompeqh 
and Miss A." Arclier, A. B. Thompson, is 
J. O. Elton, Wm. Pratt, M. H. Pratt,
F. Jd. Wyatt, Frank Hodeon, Len 
Morrison, Norman Gooderham, Mieses l< 
Evelyn Taylor, Golande Morrison and At 
Adel Thomas, H. C. Joaelln and Misa »
G. M. Joeelln, W. C. Alexander and 
Mrs. Alexander; H. O. Eakins, R. C. 
Darling, Miss .H. Warren. R. Dibble, 
Misa Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Dempster, 
Mise Lucie Diehl, Mrs. J. Dickson,

-C. B. Durand and lady, Miss Bd- ’*> 
wards, R. M. C. Davis, F. J. En right, r. 
Arthur Enright, M. J. Enright, Misses y, 
E. M. Emery, E. M. Blaver, Misa 
Hills, Mise Muriel HlUe, E. A. Fen-,rr 
nell, L. C. Feldstein, Miss May Fer- ■* 
land, R. Fashee, Wm. H. G. Farsgher. ^ 
Mies N. Faragher, W. A. Foad, Miss „ 
Kathleen Foad, Miss Dagmar Janes, 
Eric A. Forson, F. C. Feeney and lady,
Q. A. Fraser, Mies Pfoctor, Mrs. Harry * 
Bennett, F. Knapp Fish and Mrs. it 
Fish and MUs H 
verson, Miss R.
Gzowskl, Miss Walton, H. C. Good. 
Wm. G. Gates. Miss Ada Green, Capt. ->- 
J. George, Mr*. George, Lleut. R. K„ 
George, G. H. Gtlchrlet, Hugh ML „ 
George, J. A. Garrow, Albert Gtood- ' 
erham, Mise Hazel Kemp, Mrs. D. A. ** 
Ghent, Mrs. Newoombe Bille, A. G. it 
Ghent, Miss Marjorie Harrocks, Miss 
B. A. Mason, Dr. P. G. Goldsmith *1 
and Miss I. Labatt, A. V. Greaves, G.
M. Baines, Major A. J. VanNoetrand, 
Mrs. VanNo’strand and Miss VaroNoe- 
trand, Geo. W. Watt», Cadet W. J.‘lf 
Watt», R.M.C.; L. J. Williams mad 
Mise Williams, M/r.- and Mrs. 8. - 
Warrfngton, F. J. Weller, Mrs. Cart
ridge, Dr. W. J. Wagner, Harry • 
Wright, Dr. and Mrs. Wlnnett, Miss a 
Alice Kingston, J. B. Waltnn, Mr. T, 
and Mrs. W. E. Lodgham, F. W. 
S%ntell, C. S. Webber. W. L. Web- 1 
«ter. Mise D. Belding, Sergt. C. A. B. i 
Wase, Miss A. L. Wees. Mis* Madge .- 
Chifbbuck, Capt. and Mrs. Wilson, 
Lieut. A. Warden, Mrs. Frank Poison. • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White, W. Young •» 
and Misses Young, Dr. Fred A. Young,... 
Mise M. L. Wright, H. F. Youpg. Mis»
E. Barton.

One of the most brilliant social 
functions which Toronto has known 
and a fitting climax to the semi-cen
tennial festivities -of the Quèén'a Own 
Rifles, was the graqti costume ball 
held in the transportation building at 
the exhibition grounds last night.

The scene was one tif Wonderful rich, 
ness of color, the wide range Of cos
tumes being responsible for ari eltect 
which might be beet described'1** ka
leidoscopic. Being essentially à mili
tary ball, the dominant note warn struck, 
by the army uniform, lmt the” mingl
ing of the participants In the pageants 
made the picture appeal- like a survival 
of a court, function at several cen
turies ago, recalling the days when 
knights were bold and gallants wrote 
sonnets on milady’s eyebrow.

Pomp and pageantry were there in 
a manner to make beholders forget fof 
the moment that they were living'In 
an age froim which the last traces i>t 
old time courtliness haYi. lt Is charged, 
long since tafljshe*.' ■*’>' ' '

The transportation bdBdhvg, whtie 
lacking the wtijtêd’ fiterlng- Whlch gtvee 
the full^f fetet te' daneiîf*,T was in eth
er respects ; a4mfrablé‘''W*’1 a setting, 

rwniyjî’fetiti/éf spaciousness could 
t be attributed fefit. and, aJtho there 

were probably sevte' hundred dancers, 
the latter wéfe not ln the least lncoin- 

As the result of. the charges. Senator moded, and the spectacle presented 
Gore finally Involved a member of the during the promenade and lancers, with 
senate committee ,on Indian affairs, a whlch the ball opened, was one which 
member of the house committee on In- waa strong in appeal to the sense of 
dian affairs, and two former senators, th picturesque.
WA°,7We.n0t.?amed’. The interior of the huge building

Addressing the senate upon a ques- , ? er- _ . , immaculatetlon of personal privilege, the Oklahoma mlght all7lost T«T^anec-’
senator amplified his charges that cor-' properly TSa«
rupt methods had been attempted to The walls n er* hung w Ith British fl gs 
defeat the senate provision concerning an<3 ensigns of nations of the world, to- 
the Indian contracts. Mr. Gore ex- gether wlth oountless pennon*, while 
plained that on May 4 last he had of- from the steel girders fluttered hun- 
fered a resolution similar in terms to dreds more, and" gay rosette* adorned 
the amendment he had placed In the the supporting beams. At the nortn 
deficiency bill In the senate, and that and south were the refreshment par- 
It had been referred to the committee lors, where the dancer» werq. glad to 
on Indian affairs. On the following day betake themselves frequently, tor while 
Senator Hughes had been directed to 'the sultriness of the past few days was 
make a favorable report on the résolu- absent, it was undeniably. June wea- 
tion, he said, ther.

“On May 6,” exclaimed Mr. Gore, “a-" 
man came to me with an improper sug
gestion. He was a representative of 
Mr. McMiirray, a resident of my home 
town, and hdd been my friend in a 
time of need. ’ He assured me It would 
be to my financial Interest If I would 
call on the senator from Colorado 
(Hughes) and advise him not to report 
the resolution. There was a suggestion 
that $26,000 or $50,000 would be available 
If the contracts were not prohibited.
And I am Informed that a similar pro
position was made yesterday to a mem
ber of the house of representatives.-’

Mr .Gore also charged that an “ex- 
senator from Nebraska, and an ex
senator from Kansas, are interested 
In these contracts,” and declared that 
a large lobby was maintained In wîstv 
ington in that interest. He said that he 
felt in honor bound to continue these 
efforts “to prevent this steal from 
those defenceless Indians in Oklahoma.’’

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. .
WASHINGTON,

Gore this afternoon charged that an, 
attempt had been made to bribe him 
with $60,000 In the interest of a syndi
cate of lawyers who are seeking to en
force Indian contracts that would 
yield them a fee of three million dol
lars at the expense of the Chartsw and 
Chickasaw Indians. He made the 
charge on the floor of the senate.

It appears from Gore's statement

June 24.—SenatorJune 28. *
Boy Scouts Review—Withrow Park, 3.30. 
Laying corner stone Danforth-avenue 

Methodist Chiuroh, 3.
First Ward Conservative Association 

Picnic—Kew Gardens, 3.
Lawn Fete and Emily Howard Stowe 

Memorial Fund—21 Roeetisle-roed, 8.
Royal Alexandra—"As You Like It,” 2 

and S. ■
Y onye. street Theatre—Pop Vaudeville. 
Star Theatre—Langford-Flynn fight pic

tures.
Hainan’s Point—“Daredevil" Holden, eta 
Scar boro Beach—Boy Wlrewalker, etc.

/

mrt£ni^uruIiT'm^doîblrt °and**hose ! Lieut.-Col. Albert Gooderham R.G.; 
and ladies fayre, a cardinal In flowing Lieut.-Col. F. A. Fleming, O.Q-B.O., 
ermine robes, staJwart henchmen, Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick, 3th Mis- 
plkeman, diplomats, ambassadors, slssauga Horse; Major I. H. Wynn, 
statesmenvwltiv furrowed brows, hsirdy scores department, old fort; Major 
pioneers And many other types of a L P. c- Smith, C.O.O.; Major W. J, 
present and past civilization, all make- Brown, 8th Field Battery ;_L1 eut.-Col. 
believes of course. Officer» of the gar- Langton, A.S.C.; Lieut.-€ ol. J. T. 
risen mingled In the procession, and Fotheringham, A-M.C.; Major W. R. 
the gay dresses of the ladles, whether Iang, • R.C. Engineers: Arnold Chilton. 
In conventional bail-room apparel or U. C. Consul; W. Brentnell, E.- E. 
in masquerade effects, completed the Glbbatd, President Falconer of Toron- 
eharmlng ensemble. to University, Brig.-Gen. Otteiy^Otta-

^ ... , _ wa; Gen. Sir Percy Lake, Ottawa,
, , Danced tne Lancers. haine a -Wtleenti. park qomirrlsstoner;

At the exclusion of the grand march Ald R Graham, Hugh Blain, Capt. 
Col. Sir Henry and Lady ^ellatt w A Medlandi Hon. Sir Wm. Mu- 
marched to the COTtro for the lanrtirs lock Col w. E. Hodglns, D.O.Ç. 
and led the first set, while on each side Among those present were: Mr. and 
were a pageant set, one led by Lt.-Co . Mrg Q E Alexander, Capt. Wm. D. 
Gunther And the other J>y_Cs.ptaln ^ w. and Mrs. Allen, Sgt. G, F. 
McheR Th^J^etheGrenadlersa^ ^ Mrg Atkins, CoL-Sgt. Alex. S. 
Highlander sets, Hanking the Q.O.R. Anderson, Sgt.-Major J- W. Klrknes*. 
set. In charge of Mrs. Goodertiam. while Mra H ,M Alderson and L. Ida Alder- 
on the opposite «W*™ »”« ot the ^ ggt w Anderson and Miss Harp- 
veteran sets led by Cob Uelamere, In c B Watt», c. W. Austin and Miss 
which were Hon- Dr. Pyne, Col Me- p-entlce H, E. Bond and Miss Cos-
& *• »■ a %
and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton.

The other sets represented the 74th 
and 65th Regiments of Buffalo; the 
Veterans o( ’86 and the South African 
Veterans, the brigadiers and staff,
Stanley Barracks and cavalry, ex-serg- 
ants of Q.O.R., ex-members who were 
non-commissioned officers and regu
lars, sergeants of Q.O.R., 8th Field 
Battery, A. M. C. and A. S. C., ex
members and officers, and ex-sergeants 
and City corps. *

In all there were fifteen different 
sets with eight couples to a set, and 
this dance marked the opening, event of 
the ball.

Then followed the long program 
which- did not see its conclusion until 
the small hours of the morning.

Patronesses and Quests.
The patrotiasses were: Lady ' Pel- 

latt, Mrs. W. D. Otter, Mrs. J. M.
Delamere, Mrs. P. L. Mason, Mrs. J.
A. Murray, Mrs. A. G. Pcuchen, Mrs.
R. K. Barker, Mrs. G. M. Hlglnbotham,
Mrs. Reginald Pellatt, -Mrs. G. F.
Morrison. Mrs. George Creighton, Mrs.
A. W. Bell, Mrs. D. C. Ross, Mrs. W.
J. Derby, Mrs. J. I. Matthews and 
Mrs. W. J. Graham.

The general committee was com
posed of Lieut.-Col. J. M. Delamere,
Major J. A. Murray. Capt. W. C.
Miche». Capt. R. Pellatt, Lieut. Ger
ald Muntz, Sergt.-Major Geo. Creigh
ton, Staff-Sergt. D. C. Rosa, Staff- 
Sergt. J. I-, Matthews, Sefgt. W. J.
Graham, Messrs. John Pearson, W. J.
Darby, J, A. Mingay, H. R. Jackson, 
and Major R. K. Barker, honorary 

.secretary.
The Invited guests Included: Sir 

James and Lady Whitney, Mayor

ï(_.

JOHN CATTO & SONto theln- ^ ... . _l *hat a syndicate obtained individual 
R. M OFF ATT contracts with. about 10,000 Chactaw 

UNDERTAKER aDd Chickasaw., Indians to collect as.
their agents - In' the sale by the In
dians of the Immensely valuable coal 
and oil UndeIn the reservation of 
the two natlo 

The percen

.d
55 to ci King Street East, 

I'ORONTO.t the fact 
Company Removed to 871 College Street, Toronto 

Phone Coll ege 768
U

■3^

Don’t* for Swimmer*. 7 r.MARRIAGES.
ADAMS—DBIKB—On June 24. at St. 

Stephen’s Church, by the Rev. J. S. 
Broughall, Hilda May Delke to 
Arthur William Adams, both of To-

for the agent», it the 
ccntracts should be carried out, was 
placed by Gore at $3JMO.OOO.

r(>nt<> , The charge created a sensation in the.

tre. rector assisted by the Rev. C. flclency bill, which carried an item re- 
Ensor Sharp, chaplain of the Royal Iatlng to contracts between the Indians 
Grenadiers, Charlotte Qltve, eldest 
daughter ef Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. A.
E. Gooderham, to Dr. Edward Cecil, 
youngest son of the late Rev. Mr.
Bursbn, D.D.. and Mrs. Burson, St 
Catharines.

ieporL •
_T. W. Sheffield, honorary member of 
the .Jtoyal Life Saving Society, fqrm-
1 ri3yp£.Hamilton now of Regina, Sask., 
:iasfpublished the ftirowin#:

“ Don’ts For Swimmers."
The many drowning fatalities record-

Ce
Prentice, H. E. 
grave, Arthur F.
F. Brazil!, Capt. Benjamin, London, 
Eng., A. F. Blatchford and Miss P. 
Barker, Sgt. A. H. Brooker and Mra 
Brooker, Julian Sale and Misses Mar
ion and Nora Sale, H. B. • Baker and 
Mis Irene Curry and Mrs. Curry, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Copeland, F. Y. Cowle, 
W. B. Crowther and Miss Olive Mills, 
W. E. Currj', J. D. Woods and Misses 
Elsie Chalcraft and Edith Snelgrove, 
MaJ. A. Curran and Miss L. L. Curran, 
Lt.-Col. D. W. Cameron and Mrs. H. 
Darling and Mise H. D. Darling, W. 
E. Curry and Miss Mar Lachlan. E. G. 
Cole and Mies M. E. Dqckrey, R. 8. 
Cassele and Miss Laura Barnes, Whit
by; R. R. Carr Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hutcheson, Victor Heron, E. M. 
Henderson and Miss Helen Clarkson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris, Misas» 
Deda Joliffe and M. Thompson, Dr. 
Jos. Jordon and Mrs. Jordon, G. God
frey Jones, G. H- Berry and Miss Alda 
Sylvester, Lindsay; B. L. Johnston and 
Mra Ruth Johnston, V. P. Kelly, R. D. 
Lovell, Mr. and Mrs- A. H. Lee. J. W. 
Langmuir, W. J. Langridge and Miss 
O. Williams, Sgt. Long, F. R. Med- 
land and Mrs. C. R. Cpthbertson and 
Mrs. A. J- H. Eckhart, Lt. R. Medland 
and Miss M. Perram, Dr. J. A. McCol
lum and Miss McCollum, L- H. Meyer 
and Miss Campbell, Capt. Mlchell and 
Miss Kate Mlchell, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
low, Lt. G. Muntz and Mrs. 8. L. Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mingy, D. 
McK. McClelland and Miss Brown, Dr. 
A. J. Mackenzie and Mrs. Ewart Os
borne, J. F. McLaren, Miss and Mrs. 
McLaren, Frank McEachem, Mlss'N. 
McLaren, Miss E. McLaren Miss N. 
Richardson, Dr.
Brooklvn, N.Y.; A. M. McMurtry and 

Miss Taylor. Andy Duncan-

notUtan Bank BMg,
and their attorneys.ed by the press during the summer 

season call for more care being taken 
by the average swimmer and beginners 
generally, and it is earnestly desired 
that the following dont’s for swimmers 
and pointers for non-swimmers be post
ed up in a conspicuous place at the 
bathing place or summer resort the 
reader visits, thus helping to minimize 
any undue risk being taken by follow
ers of the sport;

Don’t bathe shortly after dining; 
wait at least two hours.

Don’t sit In a boat or stand about 
undressed after being In the water.

Don’t swim far after a hard dav’s 
work, or 
forms of exercise.

Don’t bathe In unfrequented 
eluded parts.

Don’t bathe alone if subject to giddi
ness or faintness.

Don’t dive into the water without 
first ascertaining the depth.

Don’t take fright If you fall Into 
the water with your clothes on; 
member, clothes float, and assist 
to float. Make for the shore, 
mlng with the tide or stream.

Don’t swim too far out ln the sea or X 
lake unattended by a boat or an expert 
swimmer.

Don’t take fright if seized with 
cramp; keep cool; turn on the back 
and endeavor to rub the place affect
ed. If the leg Is drawn up with pain, 
swim slowly with the arms'only. All 
swimmers should practice this.

Dont swim without some recognized 
signal to give your fellow-swimmers, 
if subjected to cramps, such as lifting 
one arm out shouting for help. Don’t 
abuse this; leave the water 
possible.

Don’t dive out of or try to get Into
s t er n*1 L t1 .l/36’ ?lve from *h? “7 ~ * i Harper, Customs’ Broker.MoKInnon
only then from , v ^ I Paln'eSS 'xtra=tl°" of teeth. 50c; I Building, 10 Jordon-SV, Toronto
ontj then from a boat tilth a broad | gas administered $1. Or. Knight, j

specialist, Yonge Street, opposite i 
College Street. V

CHES
Engine DEATHS.

LAPP AGE—At hls late residence. 642 
Clendenan-avenue, West Toronto, on 
Thursday, June 23, 1810, William
Lappage ln hls 64th year.

Funeral on Monday, June 27, at 2 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery. Kingston 
papets please copy.

McGRATH—-At Saurln. on Thursday. 
June 23, 1910, Thomas McGrath, aged 
79 years 8 ’ months 16 days, late 
postmaster at Saurln.

The funeral service will be held 
at hls late residence at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 26, after which in
terment will take place ln the Elm- 
vale Cemetery.

16 feet to 35 feet, ,<jj 
rom 3 to 50 horse- " 1 

35 horsepower, at amtlton, A. E. Gil- „ 
GUverson, J. 8.

uidator. -!»ÿ
■'4

over-exertion after other5 Dufferln Street,
45671$i to. or se-I

J The Grand March.
It was almost 10 o’clock when the ball 

formally opened with the promenade, 
altho the event had been preceded by 
several informal sets. The appear
ance of Sir Henry Pellatt and Lady 
Pellatt signaled the event. Sir’ Henry 
wore hls uniform of commanding offi
cer. and Lady Pellatt, who carried a 
large bouquet of ferns àpd American 
beauty roses, was attired In cream 
satin, the long train being carried by 
two lftle boys, the sons of Sergeant- 
Major Creighton and Sergeant Mat
thews of the Q.O.R.. attired as pages 
of the period of Henry the Eighth. 
While they waited, the grand march 
formed up. with Major1 R. K. Barker 
as master of ceremonies. There were 
250 persons In the glittering proces
sion, and as lt wound and unwound

/E.J. HUMPHREY NCHIE’S j
re- BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKBIS EMBALMERS I
«07 OUXKN ST. W.

you 
swim-blend Java and 

Coffee at 45c lb, 1 
lass by itself, 
breakfast neces*

TeLM. 1898
Office, Residence. jo8 Spedina Ave. Æ 
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. 1578, jr\

keep you up If you don’t struggle. 
Take ln long breaths thru the mouth 
and exhale thru the nostrils; this 
makes the body more buoyant and 
keeps you warm.

If you, follow out these directions 
when ln distress ln the water you will 
help yourself a#d others coming to 
your assistance.

When canoeing take a life belt if 
you are not an expert.

;
&ie & Co., Ltd. 

ng SL West V and Mrs. Sugrgs,c

Mrs. andas soon as
’S SAD MISTAKE 1 the police lines and climbed upon the 

step of the colonel’s carriage.
Mayor Geynor was between the led 

and the colonel, and besides the colonel 
wa* bowing to the cheerers on the 
opposite side of the street. But the 
little messenger boy put hie hand on 
the mayor’s shonlder,and pushed him 
back. Mr. Vanderbilt watched it all 
with a smile.

"President," the boy called. “Say, 
"•resident will you shake hands with 
me7"

marks the collapse of Redmond’s last 
excuse for the recent action of hi» » 
party. Hls only defence for Inflicting 
£8,500,000 additional taxation annually * 
on Ireland by the votes of her own re- h 
présentât! vee on the budget end on 
Blrrell's act for the suspension of land11 
purchase was that Ireland would In 
return see the veto of the house of 
lords abolished within a few months 
and an Irish parliament sitting In Dub- it

ROOSEVELT’S HOMECOMINGWOCJLD IT BE BAD POLICY■
. -S *

ts Him Much Less ThSA 
Was Offered.

If Sir James Whitney instructed At. 
torney.-General Foy on behalf'.of. the 
people, of Ontario to bring the Canadian 
Pacific before the railway commission 
In a demand for lower rates because 
of Illegal and excessive charges?

Or where is Premier Uobiln and At
torney-General Campbell of Manitoba, 
who ought to be burning with zeal 
these days?

What a chancè to weep for the farm
ers ,of Manitoba!

/The Conservatives would have Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier up a tree ln five, min
utes If they made these moves. He 
would take the place of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnesay.who would be down on the 
ground as fast as he could come.,

Little .Incidents Which Shew the Na
turalness of the ex-President.

■2d

Pessimism.
“Do you think the earth Is ever like

ly to be struck by a. comet or any
thing of that kind?”

Not many «members of the local bar “I don’t know; hut if it ever is it
enjoy wider reputations for humorous' will be probably after I have made
and witty remarks than John H. Fow, the last payment on the house I’m 
the mighty, intrepid and sonorous- buying.”
voiced statesman from the 17th ward. Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum

In a ease ln the court the other day Price 10c. 246.
the judge remarked: — —

“Ignorance of the law is no excuse." A man 96 years old was arrested for 
“Your honor." roared Fow, who re- ! picking flowers in Central Park. The 

presented the defendant, quickly jump- ; Policeman who made the arrest should 
“whom do you mean— 1 h<* eiiarged with plucking a Centurv 

plant.

Don't swim near dams.
• or where reeds are. growing.

Don’t swim away from shore, always 
along the shore.

Don’t swim without company if you 
have a weak heart, and only after 
suiting a doctor.

Don’t awlm against the stream If you 
come across weed*.

Don’t swim without protecting your 
ears If subject to ear trouble.
Some Don’ts and Pointers to Begin

ners and Non-Swimmers.
Don’t go beyond the depth of your 

hips if you can’t swim.
Don’t plunge or struggle when you 

find yourself In deep water.
Don’t throw the hands or arms out 

of the water.
Don’t grasp any person who ap

proaches you : do what he tells you-
Don’t attempt, to get Into a boat 

coming to your rescue; catch hold of 
_^he stern until assisted to get in.

Tread water by keeping the legs mov
ing up and down, as ln walking up
stairs. Hold an oar or canoe paddle, 
Plf,nk or branch of a tree In the middle 
when thrown to you; an oar or paddle 
with the blade flat on the water will

, June 24.—Another case; , 
settled here to-day la*.

r that the hydro-electric ^
have acted -with alt'll

There were many "human Interest” 
Incidents to the home-coming of Roose
velt on Saturday.

When Roosevelt happened to move 
toward the after companionway of the 
tug. he plumped Into the negro cook 
of the Manhattan, who was rushing 
headlong up the stair*. This function
ary, exceedingly brunette as to the 
caste of hls complexion, was clad ln 
regulation cook’s apron “and snowy 
pancake hat. He heard opportunity 
knocking at hls door, tho it might have 
been the- colonel’s elbow against hls 
ribs. Off came the cook’s cap and otit

waterfalls,

John Few’s Wit.
iston ____ ,
airness in dealing with ^ 
on g the transmission llS#.^

William Patterson. :
ship, refused the $450 olr^ 
the commission last J*”- ’•' 
that the two towers Wig 
farm lnterfei*ed with » 
and asked for $7500. TMæH 

ffused the demand a®™. ' • 
asked for arbitration. ■ . 

on renewed the offer of;: 
two-tower location and j 
the board of arbitration
ost of three days and j 
Patterson’s side of the 
fled the award at $*”^* 
riginally offered by 
ivtr. Patterson's part cj. | 

- $126 and 
hydro comnuj’ 

the arbitration. H. 
tharlnês, appeared, tar 
and A. F. Lobb tor

11 n.con- “That promise is blown sky high by * 
the conference. Ireland ts to pay an * 
additional £3,600,000 a year, but home » 
rule and the abolition of the lord* 
veto are no longer practical polities * 
Having squeezed from Redmond all -» 
that could be had In the way.of plun
der of Ireland. Mr. Asquith has now set " 
Redmond at defiance. Far from obliging ,i Redmond by killing another king f"ï 
him, Mr. Aequith ha* Invited Mr. Bal- n 
four to settle the who)* dispute by an 

c°"/«r*nc# between the two 
English parties, and those who a few P 
weeks ago were posturing as dicta
tor* have not dared utter a word of *PPOICI*.

Col. Roosevelt heard the screech and 
turned around ln time to save the boy 
trouble. For already the police were 
headed toward the blue-clad mite, but 
as they saw Col. Roosevelt turn about 
and extend hls hand with an apprecia
tive grin the police fell back and per
mitted Jacob Youngstvsky and Theo
dore Roosevelt to shake hands unin
terrupted.

Jacob started thru the police lines, 
then bopped a Sixth-avenue car, bought 
a bouquet, for which he /says he paid 
$2.25, and at Forty-second-street and 
Fifth-avenue got thru the lines again 
and handed the bouquet to Col. Roose
velt whose carriage was already 
spilling over with the flowers thrown 
to him from admirers along the ronte. 

«Oh You Teddy."
Juet how many times “Oh. you 

Teddy" was yelled at the new-comer 
could not be counted.

Broadway, down ln the ticker-tape 
district, sent out a tape and confetti 
snowstorm that would have started 
runaways among horses less season
ed than the Squadron A horses which 
the Rough Riders rode and the well- 
behaved bays of the mounted police.

iTIng to his feet, 
the plaintiff or the plaintiff's attor
ney?”—Philadelphia Times.

BRICHT LITTLE ONES
MAKE HOME BRIGHT

Went hls paw. The colonel gripped it, 
looked Into the cook's eyes for an in
stant, and then cracked hls mouth 
with a emlle.

As the colonel’s carriage swung Into 
Broadway, at Bowling Green, a man 
wearing a frock coat and with grey 

MeriVav hair and a square Jaw broke thru the 
polies Tine»'and mounted the steps of 

majestys the carriage to shake hands. Straight- 
opposition at Toronto! OhA^èck,' why »»V Roosevelt forgot the cheer-
not you fire the heather? ifcre is your .‘^HelkT'Mfk.,' he said, wringing the 
time. band of the - gentleman ln the froolt

coat. He was Mr. Mike Donovan, box. 
lng instructor at the New York Ath
letic Club, and some time sparring 
partner of the colonel.

Small Bey Honored, Too.
' In.. Fourth-street, where, the parade 
turned west, to head for Fifth ^avenue, 
«fisse ‘yds a -.lull for a■ moment while 
the head of the procession Waited until 
4 -carriage, or aonietbihg caught up. 
While Col. Roosevelt wae bowing and 
smiling "to the yelling crowd during 
tbip . lgll. » "little- dark-eyed boy (h 

23 metsenger's uilifbrto darted out from

To really enjoy your lunch or din
ner you should go to the American din
ing room at the King Edward Hotil. »Or what a chance for that other Bays It Cod spaed.

«•To O’Connor’s attempts to bulldos* r 
the cabinet. Mr. Asquith virtually re, 
piled by calling a policeman to order 
O'Connor off the premises. The confer. _ 
ence may or may not reach an agree- ■ 
ment, but It is certain that the party 
which wrecks any chance of agreement 
win wreck Itself In a general election. 
Under no conceivable circumeta-nc# vf 
will the conference agree to smuggle 
home rule thru parliament without 
England’s consent. T

'Abold soldier of fortune, whom we sawBabies that are well, sleep well, eat 
well and play well. They sleep na
turally and wake up good-natured. 
The child that is not rosy-cheeked and 
playful needs prompt attention for it 
Is not well. A sickly child can be 
restored to health with a few doses 
of Baby’s Own Tablets, which 
cclic, indigestion, constipation, teeth
ing troubles and the other disorders 
from which young children suffer. 
Mrs. Thoe. Whiting, Waterford, Ont., 
says: “I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets in my home for some years and 
would not be without them. I find 
them just the right medicine for little 
ones.” Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams. Medicine Co., tirotk- 
xiile, Ont.

The Embargo Removed.
She: My chaperon can’t see a thing 

without her glasses, and now she’s 
mislaid them.

He (chuckling) : S-shl Don’t say any
thing’ I’ve gei them in my pocket.— 
Boston Transqript.

on the streets of Toronto yesterday 
with a brief bag at sldetrAl 
of Owen Sound, leader of hi costs was 

150. The H.

cure-
Wasn’t It Sweet of Her 7

On retiring from her position as as
sistant postmaster, which she has so 
ably tilled for over four years, Mrs. 
Ida Ward presented each of the rural 
mail carriers with a lock of her hair.— 
Carson City (Mich.) Gazette.

Paeonias in Bloom.
The bloom on the Paeonias at Brown's 

Nurseries in Welland County, is at
tracting a great deal of attention. 
Thousands upon thousands of flowers 
are to ‘be seen in their Paconja beds. 
None but the. choicest named varieties 
are to be found there. Good time to se
lect Poeonlas for fall planting.

Automobiles for Hire. Main 4075.

'
THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM “Redmond’s ultimatum of, 500 new 

peers or revolution has come to an 
Ignominious collapse Ilk* hls preview !t 
ultimatum, ‘no vote or no budget.' " ■„

O'BRIEN ON REDMOND.
Declares the Nationalist Leader Has 

Made Mess of Things.

114 YONGE,
(Over Blachtord’a).

Light lunches for business people 
from 12 fill 2.

Afternoon tea from 3 till 5.
Light sapper served fresn 6 till 8.

:Fanc>- Ice Cream». >i 
we are: open for business from 6 a.ro. till u p.a£

R
mt Dressing
Hair Grow k ::

e Ha Painless extraction of teeth, 50c; 
gas administered $1. Dr. Knight, 
specialist, Yonge Street, opposite 
College Street,

The attitude of the Insurgent Irish 
toward the conference Is summed up 
In ■ stashing Interview William O’Brien 
gave The New York Sun correspondent 
ln London. He said; "Tbs conference

Go out on the Lake on the Steamer 
Tnrbtula Moonlight Saturday. and 
• send n delightful two hours’ -all. 
Orchestra and Dancing,1 Tickets 35e.

cum. Safe. Alcohol 
» hair preparation. '
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HE charm of chaste 
beauty asserts itself 
pleasingly in weddingT

silver.

A gift of silver—for wed
ding or presentation—carries 

./With it a sweet sentiment that 
grows with the patting years 
and keeps ever in mmd the 
name of thé donor.

Full table sets, single pieces, 
chcstis of knives and folks.

KENTS^'ted
Diamond HI ere Hants

fdLÆ YONQE ST.,
■ ***• TORONTO
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SEW Wins FEMME 
IKMOIP, 40 TO t, SECOND

UNION 
STOCK 

YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Toronto Ont,

: THE REPOSITORY The World’s Sell
btcshtau* MAHER’SHORSE EXCHANCI

•Ü 1IEH i%
f lfi i j: I

■ rjf I [f djw; [«-'l ÆTT&?Z7HeDry tiu

hww-

B5SPISn2^,&-DmBO* AwBy- Eerle

gFOURra RACK—Byzantine. Nat 

iey^Fay* RACE—Seienrft, DeteoUVe.Stan-

®“*'®r- Nether-

, Broad- Eû"THE CENTRE OF THE HOREB TRADE.1*
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS* y 
TORONTO *

Sfev# Lane Tends the Steeple- 
chase in Glose FinWi With 

Baiiycattle,

Ei pJEkBURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Phone North

yf. vHAMILTON, June SL—-This was on* Of 
the most pleasant fltyt oi the meeting, 
with a fine, cool breeze, and the crowd 
could look at the racine with some eota- 
fort. Favorites again ran well, taking 
half the car* The feature race, the i>o- 
mlnioir Plata ter horses foaled in CBn- 

B- 8®**Tam’s Seismi 
tho he carried 127 pounds. Musgrave 
„ .»,uod1r w?»6 the wgy, tfiere being 
nothing ip the race to extend Mtn. The
th^w£>»nl!ilen4.0f I?ce wae <*e bad
Th^2 i.2* W*t® Antler.
There wae eome crowding on the back 
stnetch, which Parmer got the worst of h®, that and'eSS?noi
Uy a -Uck. Men dip was the big surprise,Running into wcond place at *52 « M
1 io4nU;°^t00kthe

R^d-JVa,lk*r'e **°d coH, G. it Miller,
J*?** Wm. Pitt in the seventh race, at 
1M* mt 5*' Jdckey Ramsey kept him 
«.vTi0 the atretoh, where became 

*J£5,a ru®h, “d won with lots to 
close up in stretch, hut 

^ld"°t get near the winner. The Wal- 
ker Cup Steeplechase went to Allan 
,9®*'* Lane» he being at 1 to 2 in
't*»« betting coupled with Marksman and 
2£2m<ind* üuî, h* dId not race like a l-to-3 

> for Ballycaatle was crowding him 
a” th®, way, and Simpson had to do Ws 

at the finish to stand, off his rush.
T»tiîom0S1r5Jlr® th® result# for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Stallion#, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-H miles :
1 Oreendale, 116 (Musgrave).......... .
2 Trudo. U3 (Pease) ............................
3 King Avondale, 1» (Palme)........... 4-1
- Judge Henderson, 112 (Goldstein).. 12—*
~ O^trett Wilson, 115 (Warrington).f ®-l 
~ Sblly M„ 115 (O’Connor) ..

Time 1.48 4-5.
8BXX>ND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1 120 bairns) ............ -,
2 Eagle Birth, no (Caldwell)
3 Limpet, 105 (Dlggtne) ........

— Chilton Squaw, UO (Pease)
— Red Wne. 110 (Bums) ............. 7—*
-- Apple prince, 105 (Davenport)......... 40-1
- Myrtle Marion, 10a (Upton)................20-1
-Satin Bower, loj (McCarthy),...:.. 30-1

third^racp- w. 1 u n. -, THia Mt/*wsli)ri are all the beet grades
u^ab^TfSS oi Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 

mites : p Express and Delivery Horses, Drivera,
1 ®te,y* i-ane, 152 (Simpson) ..........a—» Cobs, Ponies, and a number of ser-
jEFIF 6< 4,1 cl48S68’

FOR YOUR SPECIAL CONSIDERATION ■ Ec^Jd.^Mr!“^);:::^ Farrifly Broken Drivers

• THE i$UUUAGte8 are. new and sec
vî£!tpi™’T!5'eleh ®ntry- ond-haad, as follows: Runabout Bug-
tourthmrXcw . .. Kies, 2-sea ted. Family Traps. Golf

■year-oldsHa^^^pTcSSld^ Pfoafe*r«4 Waggons, to carry four people; Top 
(.mile»; ” Buggies, Mikados, Stanhopes, Demo-

2 MéSîio1 m /twU*5rave)-"""-....... 8-s crats- c»t-under Buggies. A number
a Clydesdale mare to be sold at 1* o’plotjk sharp on Tuesday,. This |i'- S?2?îïf SdaU^re for^os'itive'M^to'the 

mare U 6 years old, by Moncreiffe Marquis, out of ArdletWc fcarry,. 1Whaup, ioe highest-bidder. >•
She has won prizes, and among them are: First at Banff, Scotland; *11-£‘^«5*gangers) . *-* THE HARNESS Is all new.1 Single
First at Echt, First at Deeslde, First at Torphins, and many, many E Tim'e’i*»? " b*ttln*’ aofl Double Buggy Harness, Delivery

Th'S ,makre, 8 eas f °"® of the .best that were ever shipped to E FIFTH race—selling, three-year-oide Harneee- Express, Team and Farm
Canada, and Is being sonslgned to us for sale by one of the largest I and up, 5% furtongs ’ Harness, both braes and nickel
exporters In Scotland, and simply foi- the purpose of trying the Cana- I l f1^lngc,!i°otl'tepe- ” (Peaae)....,.. 2-1 mounted, in all styles 
dian market. “Moncrieffe Duchess" was served by "Blacken Sensa- I \ SÎfJ n^i’ ÎK tFoden)............. 8-1
sation,” whose sire was Baron's Pride. , The sale pf this mare should I - SeiwtkT u« .......
be a matter of importance to breeders and importers, and In order Jo I - Belie Kingston. 100 ffl.«nüy)"‘"‘ élî 
make no unnecessary delay, she will be brought out and sold promptly I ~ Bulre °f .Bridgewater, toe (Upton)! J8-l 
at 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday. I ~ Kernochan, 103 (Den) ........T~T..jSIÎ

- Lord Nelson, 116 (Henry) .....
We will sell also a large number of vehicles on Tuesday, and I! tw fmifs' 100 (Chendler> ••• 

among them 4 Victorias, consigned by a gentleman In a neighboring I SIXTH RACE-Three-yeer-oid. uwn „„ 
city; 1 Spider Phaeton, 1 two-wheeled Dog Cart, in good shape, and 1 5H furlong, : y oMe •«“ up-

must be sold; 1 Tilbury Cart, and several Runabouta; and many wag- E 5 B.°^>^f,l',e210,.(,Pese®)• ons. There will also be a number of Sets of harness, some ne*, others I 3 rtw^car, w 
nearly new, and a few gets Just a little worn. Many of these to be I —Loyal Maid,’ 160 (Tapiin) 
sold absolutely without reserve. ■ — Ieleton, -85 (Wilson) """

B ! - £rtnce Rhuperd, 99 (Wa'rri'd'rton).,.
;■ -Woolfonw. 102 (Bums)....... ......... i5_r
I - Jennie Welto. 10* (Upton).......:..../10^1
B - Frbice,,. -102 (O’Connor)..Vaoo-l
B — Chilton Queen, 107 (Palme)
B - Corley. 109 (Daa enport).
■ - Von Lear, 112 (Chandler)
■ Time 1.07 2-5, ■

Near Comer Yonge and Blo^r.i
mlHi IP S

m lilii
» AESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS AUCTION 

SALES 
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday I at 

11a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES

Of Homes

Harneec, 
EtoV 

every
DAY

"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA-

RACE—Waterway, Mellow
LV-A; FIRST 

SECOND 
Mbit, Sajictue.
w®?ft,nAS1Y,p Rock' AMuBd the
Fawul^y RXCE—The Tufk, Dalmatian,

Kti4CE~HlldrHh *"tty> Pr*t«nd^
Cot 1 rt T Rial t R ACE—Cam peon .

For Absolute Disposal To the Highest Bidder
53f

525 Horses
AT AUCTION

Mm Carrl ■ ‘.mæi Imp;’ •?-IIiilp
g \ iy I m

■i
«'For- Ham pton

j;.;- II
0?

To-day’s Entriesm it> *.i
Ml %r• i
111

H,<in

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, etc., every Monday and 
Wednesday. Horses and Harness 
always on han.d for private sale.

The only horse Exchange with 
railway-jq^dlng chutes, both G. T. R. 
and C. P. R„ at stable doors. Also 
quarter-mile open track for showing 
and exercising.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

TWO GREATEntries for To-day.
“ 5S5: *

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-yeac-oid#,, 7 
furlongs:
W°oIvme....v.......... uo Luzerne ,.... ;.....U0
Inspired.................<..110 Jollka .... .............UO
Ameroo....................m H. Hutchison' ...112
Tom Bayers.............U2 Tonywta .... ,„..tU

............lu Ta riunda ............... 112
.^U?*t;,’ll£V ■ • McLeod F. .
Also eligible to start:

Dorwnho D.......... ...115 I
up f?-HDmU^B’ eenitt,r' *-ye"-^d® •«* 

whniV.1^cDona,ld l,®l Di Bridge*ter. 100

furlongs:
Decency

iÆ
i}« ■a t AUCTION SALE 

500 Horse

“ A Horse for Everyone at Anyone's Price.”'ml1 I Phi
lijd

’

Tuesday, June 28th 
300 HORSES

■ .115! Hi }1 ifillF
Il l| Eli
iUfciîlh

ha
1000 HORSES:fcî

.108GREAT SFEOIAL

Auction Sale
MONDAY, June 27,10

"V.V..IBili ..; 0-1
at II a.m.,

FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK. The best selections of all classes: 
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Drivers, Work- 

.ers, Wagon Horses,-Carriage and Saddle Horses.
We will have plenty of-fresh, sound, young country horses for 

our auctions next week, and all classes will be plentifully represented. 
One of our consigners writes that he has one of the best loads of heavy 
draughts he ever shipped. He has four weighing over 1600 lbs., and 
has an extra good lot of heavy mares. These, along with many other 
shipments, are coming for Tuesday. We will also have a large num
ber of city horses warranted serviceably sound in wind and work 
which will be sold for the htgh dollar.

eeAitog, i-year-otde. 6H

p§l§iIIS.ds.
zTheShaugtwwm.lti By^r*../^}^
IS*”:.......... ' ■

IHCE’ National Handicap, 8- f
g^'^nS4..^ m

^tgtive.V.V.V.;V.i^ ^ey ^ ...... m,
up ^ furW^15, “Uta*' *-y*ar-oW® awi

insgr •“•*■

t&mzzMœ iwœâ

-AUimo» sale

i oo^riORipes
WEDNESDAY, JUNI *8*10

at 11 a.m., w -***•

Work Horsee ,of all classes, Drivers,
Express Horses, Farm Chunks and 
serviceably. sound uorses of ail 
classes. ■ »,

Our Conditions of Colo Roadoi
Every horse sold on a warranty, if 
not as represented, is returnable up 
till noon the following day.

OUR REFERENCES—Tha General Nubile.
Special attention given to those 

wishing to buy at private sale.
Send'for a Catalogue of the Great

F«t Itook and Noras Show
to be held Dec. 12 and 13, 1910.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

If A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSED—Heavy nrenrht n. 
Roa dPHo rses ’ Tnb*"8 a°5 5ellvery Hors«». Carriage Cobs, Saddle

r- ,-,S a
•90II 13-2

S ;
3-1 some of the

30—1 AT 11 AM.. OF

! 1 12-6
200 H0BSIS 30 CARRIAGES 

25 ONTO HARNE88 MONDAY NEX‘;H1
.<•. ■ A* U a-m., wje; sluair seli ;.m VI

300 HORSESv% • .
I

’14 $[ i* i h
is II M» ‘ MONCREIFE DUCHESS’ OF ALL CLASSES. The consignments for next week ». #A- ji 

weeks past, will consist to a great extent of First-class Heavy Draught 
Horses, somç.really beautiful animals being in the stables' w«Ulms? ssss^îsr^ " mi &£%£>£ &

-

’ll I f I '.i i 11 | |lg||
: NO. 24214

ed

WepHALL ALSO SELL !
a few Special Lots at Monday’s Sale, ak follows:

KWei- "SNTltS:SSr Buka’S “Sîmitt 1,1 *wTb,“‘l I •

. atf| es jgfSfs r. s S*"**"»*“* ■ 'sf1
the best road mares la Canada 
She- has been shown in „*he rini 
and has won in her cltos. $kkJ 
Umeii. She 18 perfectly edtuidj^fefi 
city broken, and beautifully man
nered. .

1 11
■ ill

.

-
' ✓

’ I » j.;
t

I ■ # f.m
m iJ !
jfi 1I If

y*
1

j 13 haqds big 
^ry.nlce pon^Hg

. # —and__________

25-1 m
200-1

SiFfurton,”ACB^Se,Unr' two.2war.eMe.

2Mîmr.r.r;:îcî
Watchul*...................im MockJw ....................
MIm BalHetite.,, .,106 Amertoaneer 
P®ica**y..............108 Forehead IDs

% BACE-Purw, two-year-olds.

" ^ ?°v’ Or«y......KB
r James. Me %........ ..*8
BelVHnr^. "'.............Î2 ®lr Kearney ......... IDS
r v., ?rs*............r-.KB Oracle ............. .....10*
Lachiel........... ....... ice La u Mexican...m
Jack Denman...........112

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
mfle a2d «vonty yard* : ,

.......... ""S 5®*®? Peatiler ••••107
O.f" ,Smarty• -............. 82 Fr. Lancaster ... 86
Stkk«r®-.....................*87 Alice Baird
5°llnet;........ ............... 106 Shapdale .................w.
Tony W.......................107 La R. Hindoo.. .UÎ
Alma Boy..

FOURTH RACE-Brewere’ 
three-year-olds and op,
Handzaretta.....*'.. 95 M 
Friend Harry 
T. M. Green..
Bei) Double...

IH 5—1
fol-**•••• 5 a3 H u

1 h'•>!»II
3-1 down the rosd. I 

us by Mr. W. D. I.50-1 - I
200-1k

..105m Thursday, June 30th 
226 HORSES

f M .106,

THURSDAY NEXT
8-1■ J. I

: i
40-1 
80-1'

1 G. M. Miller, 98 (Ramsey) ...
2 Wm. Pitt, 101 (Foden) .......... ..
3 Collie Ormsby, 103 (O’Connor)

^ - Lyntihurst, ill (Musgrave)....
The best selections of all classes, ■ — Fort Johnston, ill (Taplin)
On account of Friday, the 1st, being a Holiday, we will hold our I I a 8°Dari*

second sale of the week on Thursday, and will have a splendid lot of BI time 1.473-5'. '
fresh, sound, young horses. Buyers should not overlook this sale, and BI EIG'HTH RACE—Selling,
we will close out the week with some good horses at some low prices Bl °,ld™ fDd up; one mile, on turf :

" ■ 1 Fair Annie, 107 (McCarthy) ...
2 Ferrand Cecllian, 98 (Ramsey).... _ .
3 Laughing Eye*. 110 (Davenport).. 20—1

— Catroke, 86 (Adame) .................
- Amanda Lee, 88 (Digging) ...
— Can nie Maid, 106 (Taplin) ...
— Neoskaleeta, 103 (O’Connor).
— Gwendolyn F„ 107 (Don) ........
— Little Minnie, 108 (Cummings)
— Miss Popular, 110 (Bums) . ,
- Tanager. uo (Rodgers) ..........

Time 1.40 3-6.

II > >l||

I
, <at 11 a.m., we éhâll sell1

i; i-'.'. 3-1

200 HORSESa: ^-6•»* at 11 a.m., 10-1 ■
12-1 ::1 3-1I a!
12—5

I .... 20—1 OF ALL GLASSES..
1 ' ...105three-year- He started yesterday on the turf course, 

_ but finished In -the ruck. Summary:
*-1 FIRST RACE, mares, 2-yea.r-oldc and 
2—1 up, 88U) added, l.mlle:

1. Field Mouse, 116 (Dugan), 8 to 6. 1 to 
8—1 3 ar,d out.

2. Follle Levy, 106 (McGee), 7 to 10, 1 to 
15—1 4 and out.
8—f1 3. Our Hannah, 94 (Moore), 40 to 1, 8 to 1 

12—1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.39. Adrluche and Zienap finish

ed as named.
SECOND RACE selling, 2-year-olde, 8600 

added, 5 furlongs, Futurity course:
1 Gold of Ophlr, 94 (Estep), 8 to 1, 3 to 

■ . 1 and 8 to 5.
„v.„vv Resulte- . 2. Utile Rajah, 106 (McGee), S to 1, 3
CINCINNATI, June 24.—The races to- t0 1 an<5 8 to 5. 

day resulted as follows : 3. War Jig. lfl« (Creevy), 7 to L 6 to 2
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : and 7 to 5.
1. Bobby Boyer. 107 (Scoville), etr. 18.20. , T|me 1.00 4-5. Meet agon, Plutocrat. 8e-
2. St. Aloysius, 103 (Warren), place *10 90 b.ag0' Oesabar, Romple, Frog, Summer-
3. Bad News II., 107 (Kennedy), show Vfne’ CMube, Dixon, May Bodlne,

*4.70. Alexandra, Lange, Indora, Harlem Lass
Time L011-5. McGraw, Sneezer, Cannon down_

mi0etetss0dGm^.aCph.m^er-L^e8mRr,=’ «m™VadM, ÏMS: 3-y*ar-°ld8
Volume and" Beéctanont^àlso^ran. Be"’ *  ̂J0„n‘f0mery’ ^ ^h,",ng>* 8 b < to

?EBMt*e?nR 1 2. Reybum, 99 (Glass), It to to and out
11< »? 1 81 ’ 100 (Rarojl)’ straight 3. Norbltt, 104 (Butwell), 5 to 2, 1 to 8

L Créa, 100 (Scoville), place *5.50, Time 1.51 3-5. Only three starters
3. Dusty. 105 (Troxler). show *3,50. FOURTH RACE, the Gram 'selling
Time 1.CS3-A Count de Oro, Pink Rtaker, 3-year-olds and up, *1500 1 i!rt

Cheek. Helen Scott, Lydia Lee. Jean ml,ee. on turf: ’
Wagner, Allendale Queen, Splinter, Athle ', 1 Rock stone, 100 (McCabe). 20 to 1 * to 
W„ Coletta, Capt. Hand also ran. 1 and 8 to 5. , u>

THIRD RACE-SIx furlongs : , 2 Blackford, W» (Glass), 9 to 3,
1. Marbles, 107 (Grand), straight *6.80. 1 î° *• '
2. St. Jeanne. 102 (Rice), place *7^0. Ti£îaV«up’^to8 fCr*e'^- $ to S and out.
3. Hurlock. 10» (Jackson), show- (E20. nllTtt£L^C*e(*Vt’ °,uentlt” a"<1 J- H.
Time 1.14 2-5. Locust Bud, Lotts Creed R|nFTH B?*rTr ’lluw »

Hawk’s Flight, Day Peep. Placid, Louise uj^ Soadded^i ' mile*' " y®a'r-°,d« and
M«lea1°.oTre“ei Pr°C,,> StarP°^ “4 8 " ('K8t®»’ 8 to 1. 8 to

r0ToRTHBoRnerCoEl?«ne,(?1r^d). straight1 and f to^' 1M b « to 1

’^Plnkola, 108 (Rice), place K.80. toS^^ôf W (Arch,b*"»- 2 to 2. 7

3. Tom Haj wartft 108 (Herbert), show , Time 1.29 2-5. Superstition Junlter i~. 
*2,40. Lad of Langdon, Jeanne d’Arc ^

Time 1.41. Bobbs and Meadow also ran. îi;î*y Arclte, finished as named
FIFTH RACE-1* miles :
1. Boola Boola, 92 (Loftus), straight *5 20. rti®i„TH RACE. 3-year-olds
2. First Peep, 108 (Hufnagei), place *3.90. ~„¥L. ,6C0 added 
S^Chas. F. Grainger, 92 (Cole), show | 1. Prieri.l.an. 12Î (Dugan). 2 to 6 and
Time 2.22 2-5. Azo, Masson and Croy- 0ut Nlmbua’ 111 ^McOee), 4 to 

don also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. John Furlong, 106 (Scoville), straight 

*18.00.
2. Tom Big bee. 107 (Austin), place *3.50.
2. Markie M., 110 (Gant), show *3.
Time 1.43 2-5. Foursome, MWton B.,

Gienhelen, J. W. Carter, Sidney, Mazor 
also ran.

11< b., 5?5JfL'ïï5LWK 8H,AlL eELL ‘ 1

people who have no further use for them. conBiKne<* to as by city |
11L

Latest phot 
Ajexan

.111■PIWÊwmlm
Handicap, 

six furlongs : 
Uton B.

107 Countless ..
Ill Doaau ......
,112 Winter green .......... .

A1 Muller....,.,....119 Matiiman ................119
Prince Ahmed........124

(Madman and Prince Ahmed coupled as 
Bed well entry.)

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 13-16 miles : • / -
My Gal..........
Relluf.............
Goicoada....
Nadau................ .

SIXTH RACE-SelUng, three-year-olds 
and np, 1 3-16 miles :
St. Jeanne.........*W2 Stone Street .....107
Elfall...........................
Mamie Algol..107 Ollvedear .........Ill
Carew........

! OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEEi

«
?■ ...10012-1

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of 
the day following sale if not fully as represented, when purchase 
price will be promptly refunded. »ur Warranty Board Is a guide to 
all who purchase horses here, and the board tells fhe way each horse 
Is being sold.

, -i..110 *112
■

»—°BN OOMM,8ei°''.

war
ranty are returnable by noon the
day following day of sale, If not Belt L,“e or Church Cara 
_____ented- within half a block of our, stables.
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4re spend In 
with Mrs. 1 
Street The 
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: Mr. and S

10-1
•••»••• 4 4 (If not sold): $1 per horse, g. 

YONGE, Dupont,tii'j Mi

II

30 -1
ALL HORSES sold with a

Avenue Road,
passExhibitors at the Horse Parade

should not fall to look over our stock of goods. We have all those 
requisites that are so necessary to make a horse look good. You 
must pay attention to the little things as well as the big ones, if you 
want to win, and we have everything a horse pulls or wears.

Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent and 
remedy; price $4 per tin (cash with order), and FERNLOC, the leg 
and body wash, for road and racehorses; price $3 per gallon.

... 94 Claudia ......
...100 Maritza ..........
...107 L. Cavanagh ....103

I ■

m

P. MAHER,■ 1 GEORGE JACKSON, Tttwnsden 1 
Static for B 
land and 6< 
September. 

Mr. and
Lippi noott-a 
«sgement ol 
wlorehcé, to 

I York, form* 
I ling to taki

Proprietor. m
107 Hughes .107 Auctioneer.niy#SfP

Ei ...m
s • t
I •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast. Polo Team Will Practice.
The T°r01't0 Hupt polo team 

mence their practices on the Woodbl'ne 
grounds to-day, when a large turn-out 
of member* Is expected. Several ' new 

Tl2 members have signified their intehtlon 
of playing polo this year, and a num- 

.112 *r .01 new ponie® have been purchax- 
106 ed- and everything pointa, to a roost 

successful season. The Toronto Hunt 
.112 P*’*®*® 'holding a tournament com- 
.112 ™nrZlJl*V± Aug, 20, at which teams 
• MS representing Montreal, Back River 

Rochester and Buffalo will be ’

IthteendOth"et0Buffa?„ V}1 "*****&
afterwards play at Momr»!"*”^^?»! 

most exciting w..ï h »*.J,olnt' t0 •^.‘d^EXHih1^both In the “^"etiiened this year, 
ponlea ” both ^ ba°|,nï^Vtel 
a°numb2rPf°rnom /.rom Engl?nd, besl&J 

ronto Players wiuh^”e"t’ and «’• Ttr* 
laurel* to hold the 
which they have held

j
CHARLES A. BURNS.

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON.

Asst. Mgr. and Auctioneer. 
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

com-I Sheepshead Card.
NEW YORK, June 24.—The Sheepshead 

entries for Saturday are as follows: 
FIRST RACE,’2-year-olds, 6* furlongs:

The Spear..,............112 Culsen .........
d Keene.......... ..112 Jim Kane
Claim.................. 112 Whist ........

Imprint.......................109 Herodla ..
Feather Duster...112 Oolsibn ....
Antenor........ ............. 112 Qarneau ..
Scarlet Plume........112 Billy Wells
Heretic.................109 Warbler ...
Fora................. 109

SECOND RACE, toe Beacon steeple
chase. 4-year-olds and up, about 2* miles:
Waterway.......... ...149 Mlnto
St. Falser ay.... „.13e Benctus
Mellow Mint................

1 HIRD RACE, the Great Tidal, 2-year- 
olds. 6 furlongs:
Traprock................130 Naushon
^th............................... 122 Notrity ....
Round.the World..119 Antenor ....
Watervale............... 132 Iron Mask
Meridian.................. 122 Textile .............
King Pin..................,117 Shackleton ...............122

FOURTH RACE, Coney Island Jockey 
Chib Stakes, 2-year-olds, 1* miles: 
Dalmatian.........139 Sager ....
Martinez...
Fa unt leroy 

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, I* 
miles, on turf:
Reetlgouche............126 Bonnie Kelso ....uo
Hampton Court...106 Superstition ..
Kllllecrankle..........96 Sir J. Johnson ...125

..................... rx." Care ........................ im

^ACE. 3-year-olds, selling, **
Berwick ...I............m Rialto ......... . .
SifIl?*on............ -...Ill Sir Alveecot ..
Hampton Court.. .l06 d‘ArC

............................  88 - •*
Weather clear. Traek fast.
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."."lUCANUCK CABBAGES ARRIVE carloads. They brought from *1.26 to 
*1.60 yesterday.

SIR MACKENZIE CORRECTS.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 24.—The Belle

ville Intelligencer, his 
plies to certain papers which have crit
icized Sir Mackenzie Bowel] for hi 
terances as Trenton. The Intelligencer 

saya Sir Mackenzie has been mtsre- 
ported. Hie remarks about Mr. Do-, 
nerty, it says* were only made tn a 
general way and did not reflect on 
anybody.

ifV
h h« -
i" Half a Carload for Toronto Con

sumers and Fine Ones, Too.
to look to their 

cups and honors 
In the past, /.m present.

i, Half a carload of Canadian cabbages 
reached the fruit market yesterday— 
the first of the season. They showed 
proudly the benefits they derived from 
the wet spring, being the largest and 
finest, as a whole, that have ever come

144-• •own paper, re- i 154
..137

'll

(Vrlixg s
7r—y COLD MEDAL

Ale ^ Porter

r 8 Ut-
122, Ken- 122
122
» N \ M iss M*?

the HMfcr-g. 
Qudbee- for

6H furlongs!' mainIn at this time of the year. They were 
reared near St. Catharines.

The first carload of Florida (red) 
pineapples also came In. The season 
for Cuban pines has ended. The Flori
da® are selling at *3 a crate, about one- 
quarter higher than the Cubans. A 
carload of Florida watermelons, con- 

. tainlng between 700 and 1000 long fel
lows, piled up like cord wood and In 
fine condition, also arrived yesterday. 
They wholesaled at 60 cents apiece. 
The Georgia melons are beginning to 
play out.

An Improvement in quantity, quality 
and price was recorded for Canadian 
strawberries.

1 12-2

, out.
L even and

5 an^S^T!*"’ K <McCahey)' !» to 1, * to 
Time 1.19 3-5. Glorto also

*1” ,k
___ H®r»« Kicked Farmer.
GUELP^, June 24.—(Special.)—A 

fa riper named Deed les, who drove to 
Guelph from Breslau, to take In the 
Waterloo County farmers’ excursion 
is lying In a very critical condition 
at St. Joseph's Hospital severely in
jured below the abdomen, caused by 
a kick from his horse as he was un
hitching It upon his arrival.

116 The Turk •-H 1116
by thM*1* first 1ran.

. 1
fi-* M Sheds on Fire.

Box 22 (city hall) was pulled about 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon and call
ed opt a big representation of the fire 

1 Shot Wins Grass fttskss department to handle a nasty looking
<5H1?ADW BAYG J^ne8 24k Rnrk u" D tWO aheda ,n rear ”f the frame 
SHE1L KSHk. ALf I3AY, June *4. Rock - house* Kt SA an A îl*) AIKar* * mu.stone, at 2» to 1. proved a big surprise at 30 and 32 Albert-street. The

when he won the Grass Selling Stakes, “an*os looked so threatening that the 
1 1-16 miles, on turf course, here to-day, window curtain sprinklers were turned 

an ordinary field. Rockstone on in the T. Eaton Co. stables.
fairly ^h^ricto^ . The sh*d® were owned by A. Frank-

ery in the third race, when J?"d and suffered, 8475 damage. Morris 
Hi miles In the fast time of Silverman, who occupied No. SO. sus- 

' ' L61 3-5, was a remarkable form reversal, tained a lota of *180 to contents.

«very dealer everywheiî “*“•

!
••••in 

•••..108
......

miMidnight Express for Buffalo
Leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally via 

Grand Trunk Railway System, 
lug Pullman Sleeper.

Full information at city ticket office, j 
northwest corner of King and Tenge- 
streets. Phone M. 4209.

107
95

Most of them brought 
the top price of 10 cents a box.

Eating cherries are beginning to 
come In In fair quantity, tho they have 
several days to run until they reach

carry- defeating 
was ridden 
he rode a 
of Montgom 
he won the
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9s ‘I HONESTLY BELIEVE
FRUIT-A-TIVES’ i « WILL WIDEN ST. CUM. 

CIÏÏÎD PUT/SPEDCENT.
Simmer Amusements

t

I

HOT ? ?

Dalton’s Lemonadefi \
The Blue Mouse.

The announcement that "The Blue 
Moues" w»| be presented by The 
Percy Harwell PI ay ere, at the Royal 
Alexandra next week, has evidently 
been welcome news to playgoers as 
thé large advance sale of seats indi
cates. Altho this Is third time this 
lively Clyde Pitch farce from the 
German, has been presented here, 
there were many who did not have an 
opportunity of seeing .It owing to the 
Immense -business done, and they are 
now testing advantage of this chance, 
especially as it will be presented at 
popular prices.

This M the first time "The Blue 
Mouse” has been loaned to a stock 
company, and Miss Hasweu deserves 
considerable credit for heir energy In 
procuring the rights to produce It. 
Title Blue Mouse," since Its first, pres
entation in America, has been more 
or less under the ben of the alleged 
morel element, but fèr what reason 
no one has ever been able to ascer
tain. On both occasions when it was 
Presented at the Royal Alexandra, the, 
theatre was crowded by the best people' 
to the city. , ,
j It requires three acts in all to 
straighten matters out. A complete 
production of the farce Is promised 
and'Miss Harwell will be seen as the 
frisky "Mouse," which she will, no 
doubt make as amusing as did Eisa 
Ryand Mabel Barrieon.

The Royal Alexandra IS kept at a 
comfortable temperature no matter 
what the thermometer indicates, t>y 
the mammoth cooling plant.

ANC y-
LV- IWidth to Vary From 86 to 100 

Feet—Prcyosll to Also Widen 
Dan forth Avenue# •*,

For those hot, sizzling days, nothing so refreshing 
as Dalton’s Concentrated Lemonade. Made from lemons 

and Sugar only. Guaranteed free from 
. Tartaric Acid. Sweetened and ready

—at to serve.
1 bottle makes half a gallon.
Try it once and you will never again 
^ make lemonade in the - . 

ordinary way. A

COMFORTtreet

Phone North
"

o-----»

■ I
r" After a. deadlock extending over 

months- on the question of widening 
SJt. Clalr-avenue, the civic works com
mittee reached a decision to have tne 
thorofare widened, to 86 feet from 
Yonge-etreet to Avenue-road and to a 
width of 100 feet from Avenue-Toed to 
Weston-roed, the township boundary 
line to the seventh ward, the city to 
pay 76 per cent of the cost. The com
mittee at the same time recommended 
that Dan forth-road, from Don Mtits- 
road to the eastern city limit, be wid
ened to 100 feet, the proportion of the 
cost to be borne by the city to be the 
same as for Bt. Clalr-avenue.

Assessment Commlselofier Forman 
says that he is unable as yet to esti
mate the cost of either project and 
that a great deal of work will be In
volved. The former Scheme, as regards 
St. Clalr-avenue, was at first only to 
carry the widening as far as ti 
vine at Bathurst-street.

Mayor Geary DM It.
It was largely the Influence of. May

or Geary which enabled the deadlock 
to be broken. He told the committee 
that the issue had been dallied with 
so long, and public opinion had be
come so acute, that council to Justify 
Its own existence had to decide. He 
had noted in London, England, and 10 
United States cities, that street wlde- 
thgs had been carried out in the m «at 
thickly congested district» at enor
mous expense. He would like to see 
the entire width 100 feet, bût, dwirtg 
to the portion between Yonge-struet 
and Avenue-road being buUt up, be 
thought such a step would be too <*• 
pensive, and hence favored 86 feet. He 
was prepared to force It thru on a ba
sis of the city paying 76 per cent.

The Vote.
The division was: For city to pay 75 

per cent.—The mayor, Aid, axoCaus* 
land, McCarthy, Dunn, Rowland, May 
and Welch—7. Against—Controller 
Footer, Aid. McBride. Hilton and Wee- 
ton—4.

Aid. Maguire did not vota Aid. Wes
ton explained afterward q, that he 
thought the city shouM pay 98 per 
cent.

The plan for a greater Danforth-ave- 
nue went thru almost without discus
sion. Only AM. McBride voted against

The Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism In The World”

I
•^\xPRIVAti

SALES
of Herr-

SI

n jJATsr

in. mi■ Wwe ICarrt ii i«

Harness, *
x i

Knowlton, Que., Oct. 12th, 1908.

’ “For many years I suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks 
were very distfestihg end-prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I 
tried many remedies and physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do 
|a* much good, and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a 
permanent cripple from the disease.

‘T tried ‘Fruit-a-tivee,’ and this medicine has entirely cured me, and I 
honestly believe It Is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world.”

. r B. B. MILLS.

TTT
% every 
g Day ;
CANADAn

!
i

Ask for Dalton’s—Take no other. 1
I
I

PRESERVING
FRUIT

>
I

T i
.FOR MENSuch a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He 

tbintu .too much of his good name to sell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr.
IIH1* tried “Fruit-a-tives" after all other treatment failed—and ‘‘Fruit-s
tives’’ cured him of Rheumatism. In the goodness of hie heart, he wrote 
thé above letter In order that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know 
that there is one remedy that actually does cure Rheumatism. This testi
monial was entirely unsolicited on our part. We did not know that Mr.
Kills was taking “Fruit-a-tives” until we received the above letter-

It 1s a ease like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvelous powers of "Fruit- 
,-tives” in arresting and curing disease. It may be stated, without fear, of 
eoàtradiction, that “Fruit-a-tivea” will positively cure Rheumatism when
eieperiy used „ At the ...___ .a Rheuma^im^S^known'to modeln^ence ml^gement, al-

snd is the greatest Rheumatieça cure known to modern science. ____ ways noted for Its liberality in pro.
< 66c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box, 86c. Sold by all dealers or"sent, vldlng amusement for the public at
Postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa. holiday times, has gone further than CUFS
” ' ' ueual this year for the celebration

Of Dominion Day week, and pleasure
Seekers can find no pleasanter spot
tor S- day's outing and recreation
than this most delightful amusement
park in Canada. As the handsome
new ferry ,! steamer ‘TrllHum" wilf
doubtless be In commission, the large
crowds will be handled without crowd»
in* or delay.

To begin with l|here Is Holden, who 
climbing to a height of nearly. 160 
feet, and from a small platform falls 
backwards, turns somersaults on hla 
way down and lands in a small tank 
of water two feet In depth. And 
again, not satisfied with this, on a 
bicycle, he rides from a dizzy height 
down a narrow pathway from the bot
tom of which he lands in a large hoop, 
around Which he rides at. such a epeed 
that he is almost invisible to the eye.

The act of the DsPhll Brothers Is 
a new importation from the grand 
circus at Vienna, Austria. On a slen
der swaying silver wire, erected at 
a height of seventy-five feet, one of 
the brothers rides a unloycie, back* 
wards and forwards, from which Is 
suspended a trapeze upon which the 
other performs daring acrobatic 
stunts. Both these exhibitions will be 
given free.

Darling’s Dog and Pong Circus will 
doubtless prove the meoca for the 
ladl.es and children, as the "Bucking" Col 
jnule, "Mike.” creates .more fun than.
%n army of clowns. Those who visit J. 
'Hanlan’s should not overlook the lat
est novelty, the racing dipe, which 
are admitted ,to be the greatest aerial 
ride In the world, and then for those 
who like aquatics, there will be the 
big Canadian annual regatta, on July 

• 1, which will bC held on the lagoon 
all day long. The Grenadiers Band 

: will furnish national concerts both 
afternoon and evening.

if::ra- \
Ithe best possible way means to use the best fruit obtainable and
«
I*$
IBecause of its delicate, 

emollient, sanative, antisep
tic properties derived from 
Cuticura, united with the 
purest of saponaceous in
gredients arid most refresh
ing of flower odours, Cuti- 

aï, is unrivaled for 
ing, bathing, shav

ing and for every use in 
preserving the hair and skin. 
Assisted by Cuticura, it 
allays itching and’irritation 
ana tends to prevent clog
ging of the pores; § frequent 
cause of facial eruptions,
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Extra Granulated Sugar. Then you will have preserves of highest 
quality. — Why take chances of failure by using substitutes f
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Controller Church’# motions that by
laws be submitted to provide money 
for the Bloor-street viaduct and for 

Several -Appointments Announced by the reclamation of Aehbridge’s marsh, 
the Governors. • ,$600,000 in the latter case, were retér-

• ' red to the city engineer.
At'a meeting of the board- of gover- \ Newstands te Remain, 

nors of the University of Toronto the ^ Vhe corner news stands are to remain 
following appointante were toade. of. on Condition that only tocel; papers are 
chief instructor? to the staif of ti# W be sold.
Urî^?Tîy ech<K)l8: Aid McCauslandîs motion for the
_CW.ef Instructor In science; Geo. A. widening of the southweet corner of 
CornlstoB.A, at present science mes- QUeen-street and Ronceevallee-avénüe,stfsis■ ™ “n“*

The “whi^ç wings” 
cleaning department "have tfi' work »,x 
days a week, and they would like a 
half holiday. Their petition was sent 
to the board of control.

Oppose Reorganization Plan. 
Controller Church’s plan of reorgan

izing the works department. Including 
a-scheme of amalgamation with the 
parks department and appointing Park 
Commissioner Wilson as ths head, the 
abolition of the works committee and 
changing the local improvement act, 
was treated with some coldness by the 
board of control. Consideration wac 
deferred until next Tuesday.

Controller Church said the park com
missioner had proven his worth as an 
engineer at Niagara Falls, and that 
City Engineer Rust was overworked 
and should have the larger adminis
tration burdens taken from- hie shoul
ders.

VARSITY INSTRUCTORS
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mattes in Ontario Normal College.
Chief Instructor. In English and his

tory: O. J. Stevenson, B.A., recently 
associate-profeslor pt education 'at 
Queen's University,- Kingston, and 
formerly English master at the St. 
Thomas’ Collegiate Institute,

Chief instructor In Frënéh’ and Ger
man: ^ W. C. Ferguson, B.A., now de
partmental master In the Riverdale 
High School, and formerly head of the 
department of moderns at the London 
Collegiate institute.

Chief instructor in elementary sub
jects: F. E. Coombs, M.A., now In
structor and-critic-teacher In the Ot
tawa Normal School, and honor grad
uate of the faculty of edissatlog of the 
first class.

The board made the following pro
motions : Dr. J. A. Aihyot, ■ to be 
professor of hyglenq; H. E. T. Haul- 
tain, to be professor of mining en
gineering; M. A. Buchanan, to be as
sociate professor of Italian and Span
ish; St. Elmo de Chaîné, to be as
sociate professor of French; Dr. W. 
H. Plersol, to be associate professor 
of histology and embryology; Dr. K. 
C. Mcllwralth, to be associate pro
fessor of obstetrics; S. R. Crerar, to 
bo lecturer in surveying; W. W. Gray 
and J. J. Traill, to be lecturers in 
mechanical engineering; J. H. White, 

, to tfe lecturer in forestry and botany.
The following new appointments for 

the session 1910-11 have . also been 
made: J. S. Will, lecturer In French; 
Alex. MacLean, lecturer In geology ; 
A. E. Hamilton, Instructor In French; 
W. Stewart Wallace, instructor" In 
history.-
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COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

[s a grand-going, gpOQ 
j0 clip down the road» 
P to us by Mr. W. D.
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Bands at Hanlan’s,
The following band concerts will be 

given at Hanlan’s Point. This (Sat
urday) afternoon and evening, the 
Cadet’s Band will furnish the music 
and to-morrow (Sunday) the band of 
the 48th Highlanders will give con
certs afternoon and evening.

New Show Venture at Island Stadium
One or the best vaudeville shows 

ever brought to Toronto Is the open
ing bill that Is being placed by the 
Canadian-American Amusement ;uhd 
Construction Company at the 'sltnd 
stadium, Hanlan’s Point, opening 
Monday for a run of twelve weeks. 
Performances will be given twice .lai’.v 
excepting the dates on .which the 
Toronto Ball Club is billed to appear. 
A large force of carpenters and me
chanics have been busy for the put 
week erecting a large stage that is 
being placed together in sections, the 
same as those new in use by this 
company in New York City, Haul- 
mere, Washington, D.C., Boston,Mass, 
a’nd other large cities on the other 
side.

Madame Strauss will bring her fa
mous Metropolitan Female Silver 
Band and Orchestra; there will also 
appear positively for the first time 
in Canada, Hermann and Company, 
In "Paris 'by Night,” an act imported 
to this company for a run of ten 
weeks in New York City, where they 
close this week to open here Mon
day; Keene, the juggling comeijuo; 
Plrrt and Company. European novel* y 
of merit, and Other minor acts.

EXT m Brad OfSee sag Tard Busch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonne St

Phoae Park dKL 26 Phone North 1849.•:o'

ES Liquor "s Tobacco HabitsNO UNDUE INFLUENCE!
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Telephones Rates.
That application be made to the Do

minion Railway Commission for an ex
tension of the Toronto telephone rates 
to the newly annexed districts was a 
proposal by Controller Church which 
also met with an indifferent reception. 
The mayor said that such action might 
lead to a flat rate, but a higher one. 
being instituted. The resolution was 
sent to the city solicitor to be re
drafted.

And Half the Insurance Policy Gees 
to Hospital.

BROCKVILLE, June 24.—(Special.)— 
Tc settle the ownership of 1600, Judge 
Reynolds heard the evidence in coun
ty court to an action brought by Mrs. 
P. Finn against the St. Vincent De 
Paul Hospital of this town.

Finn died leaving *1000 to his wife, 
the amount of a policy held to a fra
ternal society. She was reminded by 
Rev. Dean Murray, parish priest, ci 
an alleged contract entered Into with 
her husband, whom she married In the 
hospital on his deathbed, whereby '.lie 
was to hand over 8600 to the hospital. 
The woman consented! and the 
sary papers were drawn up and signet. 
Before the money was paid over she 
repudiated the transaction, on the 
ground of undue Influence having been 
exercised over her by the prtest. She 
also denied then, and to court, the 
agreement with her husband regard
ing a division of the money. The-judg. 
held that a contract was made and 
that no undue influence was used by 
the priest who, with other officials of 
the hospital, was sworn. Judgment was 
given accordingly for the defendants, 
which will be appealed.

An unknown prospector has been 
drowned 1n Frederickhouee River, op
posite Father Paradis' camp.
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pH A LL SELL a num- 
nsigned to ns by city Latest photo of MISS PERCY HASWELL, “snapped” in front of the Royal 

Alexandra. Miss Haswell will be seen as “The Blue Mouse” next week.
'

JSiST ToVonto>r**1<**nt °f 8t *^-

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To.
i on to.

Be. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco i—blts are health, 
tul, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity no 
lose of time from business, and a certain 

Consultation or correspondence In

for the province of teachers of the 
first-class.IN SOCIETY,'MISSION.

sold ) : $ 1 per horse, 

ont, Avenue Road 
Church Cara pass 1 

block of ouc stables. ■'

Rev. Archdeacon Canham and wife 
Are spending a few days in the city 
with Mrs. W. Wiggins of 19 Metcalf- 
Street. They are returning from Eng
land to their mission field In the 
Yukon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Mas
ter Ross Wilson and Mrs, Geo. E. 
Townsden have sailed on S.S. Me- 
gantic for Europe, to motor thru Eng
land and Scotland and will return in 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gordon of 208 
Llppincott-s treet announce the en
gagement of their youngest daughter, 
Florence, to Mr. Arthur Cann of New 
York, formerly of Toronto, the wed
ding to take place early in July.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
has resumed dances for the season. 
There will be four dances in all, l.e., 
July 5. 26, Aug. 16, Sept. 6. The dance 
committee is composed of G. M. Alex
ander, D. G. Bremner, Hal. Brent, N. 
O. Copping, J. R. Francis. Gerard 
Muntz, F. A. Reid, T. H. Temple, A. 
F. White. Tire number of tickets to 
be issued will he limited to 75 at $1 
éach, and must be applied for before 
17 o'clock on the day previous to each 
dance, when they will be posted to the 
addresses given. After that hour, ap- 

, plications must be made to a mem
ber of the above-named -committee.

Toronto Girl Honored.
Miss Margaret Cronin of Toronto, 

the honor-graduate of the Ursulines of 
Quebec for 191» and winner of the 
governor-general medal, has also been 
•warded a diploma of "great distinc
tion” by the government of Quebec, 
being first in the annual examinations

The honorary governors who will vis
it the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are Messrs. Robert Latd- 
law and John Northway.

w Civic Pension Scheme.
The board will consider the adoption 

by the city of a system of pensions for 
employes, following Mayor 

Geary’s suggestion that the widow of 
the late D. M. Defoe, chairman of the 
court of revision, be given a year's 
salary. Controller Spence said it was 
time an organized system was adopted. 
The year’s salary was voted.

Aid. Maguire a Winner.
The Knights of St. John will hold 

their 1911 convention In Toronto, Aid. 
Maguire, chairman of the reception 
committee, having returned triumphant 
from his mission to Sandusky. Ohio, 
where this year’s rally was held. Het 
carried the day against strong oppo
sition from St. Louis and Toledo. There 
were about 4000 plumed knights In line 
and 8000 visitera

Controller - Speirce think* the city 
might save money by engaging a 
corps of municipal blacksmiths, Instead 
of giving out the work privately. The 
heads of departments are to report.

The Introduction > of the two city 
auto sprinklers is a particular boon 
to residents of Poplar Plalns-road, 
which has been Inaccessible to the wa
tering carts because of the Incline.

Unless gangs are kept at work night 
and day on the filtration plant It can
not be completed by the end of the 
year, as the contract calls for. The 
contractors say they need 160 more 
^men and can’t get them.

I

civic:
Two Race Specials to Hamilton To-day
via Grand Trunk Railway System 
leaving Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.30 p.m., 
running direct to race track,and re
turning immediately after last race. 
Saturday to Monday ticket $1.25.

Full information at city ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone M. 4209.

£
* neces- To Prevent

WASHING 
Anti-option Cotton Bill was passed by 
the house this afternoon by a vote of 
160 to 41. Cheers came from the south
ern members when the vote was an
nounced. This bill as passed prohibits 
gambling in cotton futures by requiring 
cotton sellers to file affidavits in each 
deal attesting their intent and ability 
to actually deliver the cotton.

It Is not expected the bill wftl pass 
the senate.

Gambling In Cotton New.
TON, June 24.—The Scott5 ;)

CKSON, *
Auctioneer.

THIRTY-SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK

MEXICO CITY. June 24.-Thirty- 
seven persons were killed and as many 
others Injured In . the wreck of a 
troupe train on the Manzanillo Na
tional Railway In the State of Coli
ma. Four Oars broke loose from the 
locomotive, and dashed down a steep 
grade, jumping the track.

=2*1
team will subsequently-
uftalo tournament, and 
y at Montreal. Several 

> are to be played for in 
everything points to 4 
week! Both the MoSf^ 
River teams have b*eB= 

strengthened this 
matter of players 
clubs having Imp 
!s from England, beside* 
n the west,, and t-he 
' ill have td{ look to thew 
d the cups and honor* 
ve held in the past: ■ A

Little Girls Locked In Box Car.
BUFFALO, N.Y., June 24,-Chief of 

Detectives Taylor received a telegram 
to-day from the chief of police at 
Hoboken, N.J., stating thot the two 
Utile Italian girls who had been 
strangely missing from their home In 
Buffalo since last Tuesday afternoon, 
had been found alive In a "box ear At 
Secaucus, N.J., this morning. The 
children were almost starved, and 
were almost In a «late ot unconscious
ness. It Is probable that the girl» 
went Into the car In search of ba
nanas.

Presentation to E. L. Crawford.
Edward L: Crawford, who has been 

jbarltone soloist of Knox Church for 
eight years, and who Is now leaving 
to take the position of choirmaster 
and soloist of High. Park Presbyterian 
Church, was last Friday night given 
a farewell supper and presented with 
a handsome watch fob and gold locket 
by the choir, and the very best wishes 
for his futùre success.

i At Scarboro Beach.
The Five DeNovos, first and fore

most of casting acts, have been en
gaged for next 
Beach, and in their 
they will exemplify a skill, an agility 
and a superb muscular development 
which delights and surprises all be
holders. Haroda Ben’s camels and, 
denkeye are a new and picturesque 
feature of the park. In which both old 
and young will be Interested, for they 
add an oriental touch which is very 
fascinating to occidental visitors. The 
animals are for hire for trips around 
the park.

The introduction of the commuta
tion tickets, which virtually cut to 
half the cost of a visit to the park, 
has proven a genuine boon. Special 
arrangements are being made to make 
Dominion Day at Scarboro a memor
able outing for all cofnere.

The bathing pavilion Is doing a rush
ing business, for the cool waters' of 
Lake Ontario offer a welcome escape 
from the torrid temperature which 
Toronto has been experiencing.

Powder Explosion Kills Three,
ALBANY, N.Y., June 24.—Three 

men were killed and another serlouely 
Injured In a powder mill explosion at 
Valleyfalls to-day.

a week at Scarboro 
daily performances

CAVERHILL’Sm este TO Y0U-BY SISTER wTKSSSVKSBÎSBBhe
I am a women.MALTED know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure.

•J SM- "
women’» ailments. I want to tell «II women abort 
thl» cure —jos, my reader, for yourself, y at 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I wee te 
tell you how to cars yourselves at come wiUB.it 
ths help of a doctor. Men cannot understand won» 
en » sufferings. What we women know from ex
perience, we knew better than any doctor. I knew 
that my home treatment is a sate and sure cure for

Special Attraction, at Grimsby Beachon Dominion Day. July 1. This WSÊSÊKÊmÊm.mtjËÊ n.l^ E*tgsIlTgLg
charming resort Is beautifully situated <fwe wanes, nervousness, creeping feeling
on the shore of Lake Ontario, 18 miles StrinV»P k&nîî*nndCbl»ïi!JÎ*hSSldîaî2LSLÎ2îï*i
from Hamilton, and Is reached by wsskJSsissraculto" toÜu/ïiT***
Grand Trunk Railway System. As re- I want to send you a esmpieta 10 pars’ treatment
turn tickets will be on sale between wUmlyfrsstoprovetoyouthatyoucancureypui-
an stations to Oanada. good going June .....................
30 and July 1. valid returning July 4, • complete trlst ; Sud Myew should wish jo continue. It wilt cost you only about is cents a week, 
you have a good opportunity to visit fg" * °*y- It will not interfere with your work or occupation, lust seed
this delightful pleasure resort. ffr^wïïîeîVnUrîwfcJï1

Full Information qt city ticket office my took—" WOMAN’^OWlj B&ICAl AtJvilER ^ with explanatory illustrations showing why 
northwest corner of King and Tonga- womeusuner,and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman Should have tt, 
streets Phone M 4»09 !**H11° twiw for herself. Then when the doctor says—" You musThave an operation, ’ yow

can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with mynotnc remedy. 
“to.1** «As* #r jeusg. To Welker» of Dc ugh lets, I will explain a simple home treatmest 
which speedily and effectually cures Leuqsrrhcca, Green Bi<xness and Painful or Itreguliw 
Menstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always remit from Its use

i Matoe"RanraPidywtra g^nte^nad4
I vance îantfn from 6 to 25 &TOh?l^lendT^U?f *

cents a day. ■**•. a*. gUMMEBg, bm H ». «5 » • TT wiNDgOB, omk

BARLEY FLAKES;
1 Bacon and eggs heat the sys

tem. Cold breakfast foods 
don’t nourish. These Barley
Flakes nourish but do not heat. 
Take the hint during the summer 
months

0.
nm

■

M THE NEW
■ BREAKFAST FOOD gH» The taste is so delicious that 

everybody always , asks for a 
second helping. Order to-day

| Big Package 6 lb. Sack

15c. ■ 35c. 106WBITK TO-OAV TO Painless extraction of teeth, 50c; 
ga* administered $1. Dr. Knight, 
specialist, Yonge Street, opposite 
College Street.

kglish methods

stroy Nature's 
By malt ttnd

brewers who
it DE IN THE

T3WF ,«ts*extrmt.’wÔndîrfSfysv^t®ndSmng^SitdsSInSpsfM "^poîv 

arc and packing). Large bottle retail» for 75c—6 ounée* of the finest of perfumes. Ask 
your dealer. Write our American Offices today tor sample» enclose 4c

THE TEA POT INN
18 Adelaide Si. W.

Opp. Grand Opera House. 
LUNCHEON, TEA. ICES.

Will Plead Insanity.
NEW YORK. June 24.—Extradition 

of Porter Charlton to Itslv to be tried 
for killing his wife, the fo-mcr Mary 
Scott Castle, will be resisted bn the 
ground that the ycuth Is mentally un
sound.Iji

I

2500 Get an Increase .
JuneBOSTON. 24.—Twenty-five

Parfumerie ED. PINAUD, dipt, m EO. FINAUD BLDG., N. Y.
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Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

EDDY’S 3 ,n 1 §. 2 ,n 1
WASHBOARDS

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
"the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 

ail others are combined.
Le»e Leber, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 

BODY’S Fibre ware Tube, Palls, Handy Dishes, eto

The E. B. EDDY CO.,Limited, Hull, Can.
ESTABLISHED 1881

m «5
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ED. PINAUD
»•»

free: perfume
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SATURDAY MORNINGTO
- THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 25 10107T*T

;

S- YORK COUNTY Wert Toronto | 
North Toronto 1 
Eirt Toronto J

THE SUNDAY WORLD.
-----, . ----■-■■■■____________________________ 2 .'•>»

i : •<■.'” ;; , ' v ^ v ■' *■*i —
' v.. siYSê1)6 l^ad everything that happened on Saturday up

{ ^,ïef^‘re.GeÏÏ ,°r the apwttng and general ne^as weU a, t?e

i ' ■.» - ‘ 0 - •*. * •*?

THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION WILL OONTÂÎlN:
/ the-Lake Page °f 8trikin* Photographs of old historic Ntagara-on-

iÿSLÀ «wN! pictures of.soldler-Ufe in Niagara camp, 
nic af Ixmg^Branchf R' L' B°rden and frIen4s at the Cÿpservatlve plc-

Corps®®CerS “d-»rt^tes.'ot.tt* Jarvis Street Ç^lejgiatè lnstltute Cadet

MmSSSiSSSS'^ •—"Fy? * 4- °- *•
* The Northwest Indians of to-day.

ToYbnto Board of Control in office. .
, . Hamilton commercial' travelers and officers of Hamilton Health 
« Association-.

All the latest Toronto events. In striking^lustration.
• hali-tone/iUustrktions height paies of beautiful

THE MAGAZDTE SECTION WÙX CONTAIN:
! Graphic. yUtprial^ timely a«ui liter***?/1 r, „ v

“Mtterary-céWhritles and motor enthusiasts.
Society happenings In city and summer resort * ■■ e ■
Latest facts concerning nju'«c and musicians.
News of the dramatic world. .
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j
tending to make her bomg- In jfijEtyre 
with her son, who lees thaS a Tyeaut 
ago lost his wife. Mrs. Jolies wàs tak
en til on Wednesday with bronchitis, 
and despite all that could be done,' died, 
at a late hour last night. The funoraf 
takes, place from the residence of the 
son, 851 Lanedowne-a venue, on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, to. Prospect 
Cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid of the High -Par* 
Methodist Church held a most enjoy
able lawn social on the grounds of Mrs. 
Gilbert this afternoon and evening, a 
large crowd being present.

William Lappage, 54 years of age, 
living at 643 Clendenan-avenue, died 
last night; from typhoid. He leaves a 
widow and one son grown up. The 
funeral takes place from his late resi
dence on Monday at 3 o'clock to Pros
pect Cemetery. . '

Ada Conserdlne, a ■ little 7-year-old 
girl, who a year ago fell from a wagon 
Injuring her spine, and has been ever 
since m the Hospital for Sick Children, 
died In Lakeside Hospital tio-day. The 
funeral takes place from the family 
residence, 716 S. Clair-avenue.

Many of the streets In Ward Seven 
are In a very bad condition, and the 
opinion is general that some radical 
progress along this line is overdue.

"AT HdME TO THEIR FRIENDS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Paterson of “Hill- 
hurst Farm,"’ Kennedy-road, Scarboro, 
were yesterday, and will be to-day, at- 
home to their friends who may desire 
to call and see their display of roses.

wit* owr fine ready. N. TORONTO FUNCTION 
H WONDERFUL SUCCESS

\ : feî '
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l Mixed Paints .-I
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111and VARNISHES 
and Good Brushes

1 i i

mEglinton. Presbyterian Church 
Scores New High Record—

, County Happenings.
if iff M S 
11ll®

Will make a wonderful difference la tie1 Interior of your boose. 
OBr LACHUERBT will make your furniture look like aew. Try It.

GARDEN TOOLS

t
I

■HOSE- LAWN MOWERS
All new gooda «bat are e pleasure to wortt' with.

V
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, .1 If i Mfa V0KES ,!?e^RE co.......-THE« I m AttiI I y* NORTH TORONTO, June 24—(Spe- 
- cial.)—It Is quesuonaole If In the long 

line of successful functions held In the 
past In this beautiful progressive sub
urb, any of them have In point of at
tendance and In all the other elements 
of a successful event quite equalled the 
annual garden party held under the 
auspices of the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Church, on the beautiful grounds of 
William. Maguire here to-night.

The weather was delightful and the 
gathering drawn from all over the 
town, together with many from the ad
joining city, was marked by an air of 
good breeding and deportment, 
left nothing* to be desired.

Hundreds of Chinese and other lights 
added to the beauty, of the scene, and 
nature itself has been lavish in respect 
to these beautiful grounds, which are 
admirably adapted to purposes of this 
kind. Nearly one thousand people were 
on the grounds during the-evening, and 
the presence of the Citizen’s Band ad- 
ed immensely to the success of the oc
casion. Generous as they were, the big 
gathering cheered every recall of North 
Toronto's Musical Association.

Among the. artists who contributed 
were: Miss Neida Lawrence, who was 
recalled again and again. Mr. Craig, 
Mr. McKinnon, and a quartet from the 
Eglinton Church, Messrs. Elder, Grif
fith, Johnson and Farquharson.

Light refreshments were served dur
ing the evening, and the ladles or the 
church, whom It would be lnviduoue to 
mention, acquitted themselves nobly. 
Mayor Brown, the members of the 
council and practically all the repre
sentative citizens were present, and 
everybody voted- the event the best 
ever held in town.

To Mr. and Mrs. Maguire and his 
charming family, not a little of the 
cess of the gathering Is due.

'

<uiIII?y! V
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A BROKEN-OOWn BY_____
« Edition (ôr dfteave) to which 

five many names, but Srbich few ef tSHS
andcr*tan4. It is«tinpiy weak»e*a—ahreah-25
aa it were, of the nul forces that sustain

•*®er tb« more prominent-keinr j»l«m!e2LS 
X pnmtretiom or wearinew, jZS* 

w«t of eeerrr for *1] theÆ&atSà&cgsaïÈsfâS
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERoi
to throw off tbroemorfcid feeling., an< -.perW 
proreptbete.night succeed. tbsdeytlnimae* 
toore certtinly «cured by * course oT
THE NEW FRENCH RES»C“

«V&ïTHERAPION Nil
GUELPH, June 24—(Special.)—"The ‘dsy^of j^n*6'!^

right knowledge, imparted at the right ture« Tbihe àmount iV fort', THE EXPIRING LAMP O**
time, in the right proportion and by the dollars («3000), for the purpose ^f ên- LIGHTED VP AFRESH,
right person, wiil give the right resti.ts If Tn’
in the health education of tlie boj-,'' the Township of York, to erect a school Thi* »on<torful medicament i. sulteblt fet*] 
declared Mr. A. W. Beall. M.A., of fe was^gi^^ m^L 'R,^?^

Whitby, the White Cross worker of Office of the County of Tork^,n thé

^elaRhU"^in hl8 addrea6 ■ UP°n ’aAny m^tTon ro^uativor^t a.,de the
The health education of the boy,” .fart th*r»of muat be °Her»pt^din4<«meroinclweS™»ni

which was the feature of today's clos.
ing sessions of the Canadian Confer- no‘ b« m»de theVeafAr. 
ence of Charities and Correction. dav of june lSîf pubIlaï,ed' thi* 2*th 

Mr. Beall condemned the practice of «et ' I9m
deceiving children as, to the facts of 
their origin. It was a sin, he declared, 
to ten a xch}Jd that he was found un
der a cabbage leaf In-the- garden, or 
tliat he came dowm in a rain storr.T.
The speaker looked forward to the day. 
when parents would be so jealous of 
the purity of their children that they 
would not allow anyone else to Impart 
to them the sacred truths about their 
bodies. Then, and then only, would 
the awful dangers of Impurities which 
face, the boy of to-day be dispelled.

"Impress u,pon your dhllrden the 
sacredness and splendor of: the human 
body, and you need not be afraid of 
them growing up Impure men and wo-' 
men,1” he declared. •> '

ney, Windsor. ,«at ' ,-e of ruby corundum
Resolutions of condolence to Mrit. TLhL,° |by <Rhblee> ^mlted,

Thompson of Brantford, upon the tj?. ,nb^ Township, Addington Coun- 
death of her husband; of thanks to the m ’ OUJE,to b,e th« bl88eet conj-
retlring president and officers for their ^i„Pr°PC?rt< on n the mlntng line 
work, and to president G. C. Crèelmàh r det eloped in Canada." This was 
of the Ontario Agricultural College, for J?®. en t m ad e to a World rêpre-
his hospitality In* entertaining the dele- , uuive at the Queen's Hot el yes ter- 
gates to tea on the college lawn, whore ,^L?yTsr£* D- Hurlock of thé flrfn 
the young ladles of MacDonald Institute w* ttenkine & Company' of ‘Bbs- 
walted upon them; another important ton» on< «a -return from a tdsit to the 
resolution expressing -hearty approval properties which are now being ac* 
of the mison petprm work undertaken wvely de^iop©d "It does not matter,"

conviction a,nd punlsfi'ment of wife do- wnat we neve discovered,'on the suf-f 3 
sertere, were passed . before the retiring iace and from the crysttis that we ' 
president Introduced Ixls successor, haye had cut, we realize that we have 
Sheriff Middleton of Hamilton, who a commercial proposition worth many 
brought the conference to a dose "by millions of dollars'." 
extending a hearty limitation to all Matrjcee from the mines have recently 
to attend at Hamilton next year. been submitted, to several of the lead '

■ ■■ ■" ■vr■ ■ -r . . . ^8 • Jewelers• and dealers in t>rwifm»
TELEGRAPHIC 6RIEF8. stones In Cleveland. DeUott a^d Buf

falo, and they:all unite in sgying that 
. the commercial possibilities of the 

properties are unbonded, the iftatrlx 
wae embedded with ruby 

corundum crystals, several of which 
after being cut turned but to be very 
yaluaWe. These matrices yere a|l tak-
trnl>r Wt(Ie ELUrTaC* and a leading De- 
ine had no hesitation in say
ing that larger and clearer' crystals
taînéd.b* met wlth as depth ,was at*

III LET TIE CHILDREN KNOW 
FACTS OF HUMAN ORIGINlliry*.#. T. It “i 

i Uni*»If
Hjli

L

rr—>>1,. ■ /A» tA. W, Beall Calls It Sin to Tell 
Them They Were Found 

Under Cabbage Leaves,
Towns hip of York by

-oIf'm which SPECIAL FEATURES:
-, ‘Tlje Mystery of Death,” *y Charles H- Heydemann.

"Impressions pf an Englishwoman In Canada ?”
"Martelmis Growths of Canada,” by Frank Yelgh 
"Green Room Gossip:” ■ > ' •
"Activities of the Fred Victor Mission.” ,
“Cruafs and,Crumbs.” '
“Uncle Bill’s New Sensations," f;"* ' '• ' "
"Mep Who Hive Watched Toronto GrOw1'''
“Observations of a Toronto Churchgoer.” 

i. The first of a series of high-class and popular murical selections, to 
be published In the music department of The Sunday World week bv 
week-. Just the thing for your music scrap book. ’ ” '
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NORWAY, The

NORWAY. June 24—(Special.)—The 
anniversarj- services to be held In con
nection with St. John’s (Anglican) 
Church on Sunday, will be conducted 
at 11 a-m. by Rev. Archdeacon War
ren, and In the evening at 7 o'clock 
by: Rev. C. A. Seager of St. Cyprian's 
Church. All are cordially Invited to,at
tend these services. ",

' ' ' ----------- *i -
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Only a Matter of Time Be- wd^hf^agatiwi con1
fore Annexation. üm

sts
SMSWJSSlSS.- ™*—

Theemplon » sow also obtainable to
D RACK! (TASTKUM) FOffH,

feel
in ea

t save,aeq.uently would devolve on North To-
ront® ratepayers.

An argument which'will undoubtedly 
appeal strongly to the city is the fact 
that nearly three miles of Yonge- 
street. the most prominent highway 
In .the Dominion^ will be given Into 
the charge of tbs city authorities, 
and undoubtedly: help them to
ertrioa^e'tfte cjfc- from the col!» of the 
street «*Tl*ay4lBW6mee-

The World believes that the annex
ation vote should be1 taken at as early 
a date 
ments

th
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk Of york.Townahlp.
: It la admitted even by the opponents 

of the annexation of North Tpronto 
to the, city that It is merely- a mat
ter of two or three years before thé 
demands of the town will necessitate 
conveniences' which can only be sup
plied by city affiliation, ' *»,-

Tills being .the case, those who are 
now proposing to bring the quastlon 
of annexation prominently before the 
ratepayers and If possible have a 
vote taken on the matter within the 
course of a fçw weeks, take the ground 
that it is well to vmqrt gage ,.t.he ^- 
ture when, the outlook Is sd certain, 4 
, JJnder .these circumstances opposi
tion will be- experienced against any 
new large expenditures In the town, 
and It. tvas::exactly this feeling which 
voted down: the bylaw for an extension 
of the: lends from- w^ilch the. present,

w-
clamoring for sewerage, which 84- : Jorwa> s Commission was held here 
rr.and must Increase as the population yesterday.- Iu-m the inentlon to draw

system which was prepared by Mr. as the °'f hOigWary line ha» been very 
T. Aird Murray last year, an expen- ; indefinite a#4*«me cause of much troh- 
dlture of at least «150,000 would have ble. IWtelaBinmvay «^0* W th» gov- 
to be mads for a purely local sewer-, 7.
age plant. No ofie has yet proved pcntoent Wfa#r,lp jp«^,-_aftd ..Is conee-
that Mr. Murray's ay'stem would not queSftlj- IncyffWete.''* 
hays, effected everything *hlch was •; Xy i, just p«iel$>le that towers may 
claimed for It, but there wax a good o[ sized body of opinion opposed to. a be ereçtjtd alon^ the .shore .line at regu-

local system on the grounds that It lar dlstonces. Sb that any captain of a 
would be more permanent, tho lm- boat lhay, by Wing bis sextant, deter- 
mediately costlier, to connect up and mine just how^far out' hip craft is. 
adopt the system "in the City of To- A .statement of what has been ac- 

. ronto. At "no" period In tlie town» compllshed will bé Issued later In the
Uiistoh' could such a splendid case' ajirthal reporfi The next conference' 
he put up to the city council aekltig is to- be held in Buffalo in July.
for annexation. . ------------------- -—_______

The finaiicia.1 position of. North To-" " A Sjxian club wilMlkély be formed 
ronto is strong compared to some of at Toronto. ' PYank Aboud, a promln- 
the other municipalities which have ent Cobalt merchant, is starting one 
been taken into the city. The last at' Cobalt, dtut will probably visit Ot- 
auditoris report of the town shows a tawa, Montreal and Toronto to start 
surplus: of assets ov$r liabilities of, them. There are 26,000 Syrians 
over $45,000. It Is also to be remem- Canada. „
bered that In taking In North Toronto Jame* Glantelle will preside at the
the city has a well-equipped municl- unveiling of the Harrj- Collins memor- 
pality. Nearly all the water mains, ial in Mount Pleasant - Cemetery this 
required In . the town are now lâld; afternoon. The representatives of
also permanent sidewalks on most of Doric and Georgina Lodges, the St. 
the streets, which are built up. The Patrie* Chapter, R.A.M., Geoffrey de
city, therefore, would not be called St. Aldemar, Knights Templar and
upon to undergo any immediate ex- Rameses Temple will gather at the
pense in North Toronto other than chgpel and proceed In a body to the 
outlining a sewerage system. This grave".

will be 
ild the 
1 less t 
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1 SCARBORO OLD BOYS.

The winners In the annual sports of 
the Scarboro Old Boys were: Children,* 
races—Boys under eight: 1st, Led:Jack- 
son; 2, Eddie Shadlock; 3, Percy Cat- 
ton. Boys under ten: 1, Geo. Jackson ; 
2, Albert Frost; 3, Gordon Burns. Boys 
under twelve: 1, D. McCannan; 2, Jas. 
Ba nd ; 3. Gordon Oakley. Boys under 
14: 1, And. Grant; 2, Roy.Catton; 3, H. 
McClennan. Girls under ten: J, R. 
Myers; 2, J. Nellson ; 3, J. Bernard.
Girls under 14: 1, Hazel Lennox; 2, 
Mary Pherril; 3, Edith. Burns. Girls’ 
boot rice: 1, Edith Burns;, t, Mary 
Pherril; 3, H. Lennox. >■ -

The football contest was won by 
the Malvern' Juniors by ,4 score of two 
goals over their opponents ffom Sear-
bbro Junction; -------- .... „„

Ladles' races: J, Miss L. Cherry; 2, 
Mrs. Walton ; 3, Mrs. J. Lennox. Walk- 
inf race; 1, Mrs. Walton; 2, Miss E. 
Thompson ; 3. Mrs. J. McCaulay.

Men’s races—100 yards: 1, H. Stew
art; 2, E. Sanderson; 3, P. Tredwa.v. 
Men over 50: 1, L. E. AtinlS; 2, • J. W. 
Jackson; 3, J. - C. Clark. Foot race, 
backwards: E. Sanderson; 2, H.

WEST TORONTO. Stewart; 3, J. Skelton. One-legged»
T-----------  ' * race: 1, H. SteWart; 2, E. Sanderson;

Mrt, Jones Was Here nly a Few Days 3- J- Frost. Mile race: 1, J. Frost; 2,
% When Taken 111, . H. Pherril;. 3, J. Tredway. Open race;

. > —- ' v -00 yards—1, H. Stewart; 2, G.' San<fér-
liy-BST,. TORONTO, June 34.4ï(Sp.>j son; 3, J. Milne. Three mile race: 1, 

clan—The death of Mrs. Mary Mor- R. Bacon ; 2, H, Phprril; 3, H. Portç, 
Ms Jones took place here to-night un- Mile race, men over 30f "1, J. Butler; 
dev circumstances the most' distressles. 2, R. Parkinson: 3, J. Skelton.
The deceased lady, who was "about -S: 
years of age, had only arrived in the 
city nine daj s ago from England, ln-

*1 msiii 1011 Mm saæi'r" ’estas» -
•waia'A
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thesuc-
» They

were unsparing in their efforts to make 
everybody at home, and admirably suc
ceeded. 1

Rev. Father Kaundef, Redemption 1st 
Father. Is giving a mission in St. Mon
ica’s Church this week, which will close 
on Sunley at 10 o'clock mass. His dis
course this evening was on the precepts 
of-the church and the duty of Catholics 
towards their religion- The mission has 
been well attended by a number Of 
number of aon-Cahtollcs, all of whom 
were greatly pleased with the reverend 
father's sermon.

Rev. Mr. Rolph and Rev. Mr. Robin
son arc at Gntvenhurst, guests 01 the 
governor of the Muskoka Samltarum.

The JDavisvllle Methodist Church 
Sunday school will hold their annual 
picnic at Eldorado Park, July 9.

To-morrow at'5 p.m., the Comet Ten
nis Club will hold an afternoon tea.

centre a 
:o 1,” wlill! 11ÆOWlWp and that arrange- 

Inould 'Be'compfleted for making 
the town part of the city at the end

American Jewelers Declare Die- 
coveries in Addington County 

Are of Immense Value.
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Ueruld Extract of Malt 

The moot Invigorating prepare 
•f Its kind ever Introduced to ! 
*nd sustain the invalid or the 

. w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MA2TUFACTÜFJ5D BY 1,
Th« Reinhardt Salvador Bi

Limited,, Toronto.

HICH-GRAOE REFINI9 011
LbSRIGATINO OILS

Dl AW# ««cases

F 1
i Atikokan, 1. 
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I! HI WESTON.
WESTON, June 24.—(Special.)—SL 

Alban’s Boys’ School has completed ar
rangements for the garden party to be ■ 
held to-morrow (Saturday evening, 
on the school grounds. Tea arid re
freshments will be served from 5 p.rri., 
and at 8 p.m. there will be a hand con
cert- Eddie Piggott and other enter
tainers will take part- In the program.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

of 40 head of young cattle, milch cows 
and springers, at Bower’s Hotel, Cooks- 
ville, and Monday, June 27, at 1 p.m. 
sharp. Four milch cows and calves, 2 
Holstelns, 5 years old, milking, with 
calves, 8 backward springers, 8 heifers 
and steers, good enough for butchers,
6 bulls, one and two years old, 12 head 
young cattle- Four months’ credit. 6- 
per cent, per annum off for cash. Jas. 
Hook, proprietor. John Thomson, auc
tioneer. 56
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f Officers of the National Rivers ahd 
Harbors Congress, which will meet in 
Washington next fall, are already at 

>Work preparing the program. Presl- 
fdent Taft has accepted an Invitation 
to speak, and It Is expected that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will also address tué 
conference.

Hans Bauder of Zurich, Switzerland, 
a banker and capitalist, and Miss 
Pauline Elizabeth Purgln, his travel
ing companion, who were detained in 
New York by the Immigration authori
ties last Saturday when they arrived 
from Europe, have been ordered de
ported as undesirable Immigrants.

I

Pangs and Tortures 
of a Weak Stomach

/

Prompt Relief and Cure Can Be 
Obtained Through Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills

■:

1:

Sutherland, one of the 
wealthiest of the British noblllt-v will 
west1 y V,Stt "r°ronto eri route' to" the

A .Jh

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limit

Motor Cylinders
—and—

High-Grade Castings
Our specialty Is Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders, Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Ave* *
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street East,'1
Phone M. 1907, 36;,

Indigestion Is a condition in which 
the stomach is more or less unable to 
d’gest the food. Even a light case of 
indigestion means much mlserv, but 
when the trouble is at Its worst the 
i.fe of the sufferer Is one of constant 
and acute misery. Indigestion is re- 
cogn.zed by . a burning sensation In 
the stomach, bloating, an oppressive 
feeling of weight, belching wind, pains 
In the region of the heart, often vom
iting apd nausea, and a dread of food 
for the misery it causes. Dieting and 

* the use of pre-digested , foods may 
give some relief, but will never cure 
mdlgestlon. The work of indigestion 
oepends upon the blood and the nerves 
and tho only way to cure indigestion 
is to so tone up the stomach that it 
will do the work that nature intended 
it should do. The very best way to 
cure a weak stomach Is through a 
course of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
These renew the blood, strengthen the' 
nerves and thus give tone to the 
stomach, and enable it to do its work 
with ease and comfort. No one suf
fering from indigestion in even the 
slightest form should neglect the trou
ble for an Instant; to do so means 
that it obtains a firmer hold, and dally 
tlie misery ^and suffering is Increased 
and the cure made more difficult At 
the first approach of the trouble take 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and it will 
speedily disappear, 
cure even the most obstinate case of 
indigestion, but naturaliv it 
longer to do so.
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ELECTRICITY Will Cure YOU
Varicocele, Weakness and Loss of Vigor are quickly and 
forever cured by the Grand Product of Nature, Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt. Send for Free Book.

Show me the men who would not be better than they are. It 
matters not how the rocks-and shoals of life have worn the edge off 
the spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of youth and 
left the^nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less springy, 
the mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than 
they ought to be at your age, you want to be strong. Hard work 
wears, and worry, disappointment and the other cares of life drain 
away the vim and snap of perfect health. Electricity applied my 
way restores it. It makes you feel strong : it renews your strength.

lNGO to r.m.c.
i :

I Successful Ontario Candidates in the 
Entrance Exams.1; ; pi
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OTTAWA. June 24.—(Special.)—Suc
cessful candidates 
amination for ent

•'i
in the recent ex-

......... ‘«ce to the Royal
Military College. Kingston. Include: 
William McTaggart, Clinton; Clarence 
Cockburn. Hamilton: Henri De Lot- 
bin lere Greenwood, Lakef ield : Ken
neth L. McCuaig. Brock ville; James 
A. Turner. London; Stanley E. Love
lace. St. Catharines: Walter B. Law- 
sen. Toronto; George L. Magann, To
ronto: George H. Hay, Hamilton; 
Francis M. Gibson, Torohto: Douglas 
H. Storms. Hamilton: Richard T. 
Crawford. Tilbury; Henry E. Butler 
Kingston; Edward B. P. Armour. To- 
ropto; George Blaekstock, Toronto- 
Jean N. Cantln. St. Joseph, Ont

■.
ir

■

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

»
I

Dom
» '.J %Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belth.

H'Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength is 
Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied 
it for years, and have cured thousands of weak people in that time
S&Xte&tST- M>' b0°k teU' *f ma"5' *"«*“ ““ ^ w.,e cured by «hi. Be,, every todl, j

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. Weak Kidnovs <Stnm»ch v«n-nn. n.h-,-. t
w"rS c,“e?rrePSia" Y0“tiPa,“D' -«• Hro «“ r=-i- “ «• «■» .«toj 5 |
,o yJuShaS« LT ^ ,h! whheu, «, of ti,k i

___ Hilliard Rcrke’s Success.
J. Hilliard Rorke, until recently con

nected with the advertising department 
of ’ Construction.’’ and for four years 
v ith the MacLean Publishing- Com
pany. during which time he became 
editor and manager of the Canadian I 
Military Gazette, has transferred his1 
energies to the advertising manager-.( 
ship of "Specification Datai.” 
berth places him on the highest plane ! 
of Journalistic advertising and carries 
with it emoluments running Into the 
thousands, and will take him all over 
America and three months In Europe 
each year.

Rorke is well-known in Toronto and 
Montreal. He fought in South Africa 
•with the first Canadian contingent.

He was born in Tliomhury. Opt.. 30 
years ago. and is the second son >i 
Colonel Rorke, late of the 31st Regi
ment.
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These Pills will A CHANGE OF NAME • »
takes

_ T Mr. Philip Lafleur,
s;< Jerome. Que., [says: "After I left 
icliege. when 1 had studied hard for 
four years. T suffered sir. much from 
indigestion that Dfound It difficult to 
earn my living. I was troubled with 
terrible pains, a bloating feeling, and 
a sourness in the stomach. This led 
to a i„.u;, of appetite and I began to 
show signs of a nervous breakdown. 
I tried several different treatments 
without finding any apparent relief, 
arid my nervous system had

Canatrian Steel Corporation Become*» 
Steel Company of Canada:

OTTAWA, June 24.—(Special.)—Tl}*i 
cajiada Gazette to-morrow will 
tain the announcement that the Caaa-ff 
dian Steel Corporation has changed, id 
name to- the - Steel Company of Cana-,: 
da, Limited, :7 • ~ 5

Thia means that the steel corporation 
or Sydney has won Its contention, that* 
it had first claim on the use of thl»* 
name,.and that the new Hamilton, To
ronto end Montreal merger, recently 
-Incorporated,. under the title of the- 
Canadian Steel Corporation, has de**'! 
elded to leave the name in the poem»-, 
sion of the Nova Scotia concern. vaJ 

* Potest on behalf qf the eastern î I 
company wae made by Hon. A. 'kÎ É 
MacLean, attorney-general of NovÇ

i
M:«
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PAY ME WHEN CURED?»
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t
grown so

shattered that I could not work. A 
priest who was Interested In me ad- 
' Ised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and I followed his advice. It 
was not long before they began to 
bring me back to health, and in the 
course of a. couple' ef months my stom
ach was as sound

Dr. McLanghllr. :

:
j*'

Send for My Book To-day. \/

DR. M. o McLAIJGHUN,
II* Venge Street, Toronto, Can.

me yonr book for men, seals 1, foe*

« ► Headach 
« r . a»d 
.-Coytipati 

■ Cured.

Divorce Refused.
FREDERICTON, N.B., June 24.^- 

(Special.V— In the supreme court to-day 
their lordships divided evenly, throe 
to three, on the appeal of Mrs. L. A. 
Currey from the judgment of Justice 
McKeown, refusing her a divorce from 
her husband. L. A. Currey, K.C., of St. 
John. As the court divided eïenty 
the appeal drops.

ss ever; my ner
vous system strong and vigorous, and 
I ha\‘e since enjoyed the best of 
health. I n-fre all this to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, for which I shall always 
feel grateful.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six -boxes 
for «2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active 7 If you do, fill out this 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will Inspire yon with the 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, arid tells of others like yoitrself who were Just as weak once, but 
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and send It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 
free consultation. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m-
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INLAND NAVIGATION. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
riM«M *iv$| >me

1AMUSEMENTS.SED H BAGGAGE COUCH 
IS “GAMBLING SPECIAL''

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.kF

AlexTndrA Mtlilltffl “The Only Lime Reeehln* All the Highland Resorts."Conservative
..Rally..

GO TO IT, EVERYBODY

$

CHARMI\Q MUSKOKA BAYS 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE OF 
PICTURESQUE GEORGIAN BAY

and FRENCH 
AMI

BUFFALO 
HI A CARA FALLS 

TORONTO

ooMsrnuAimniMBAn

Z As Too Like It
venins» end Saturday Matinee—LoW- 
1 Floor (reserved) 60c; Balconies, 26e. 
’ednesdây Matinee, ill «eats 2Sc.

NEXT—EXTRA MATINEE JULY 1

Single FarePolice Raid Came a Day Lite, For 
the Operitert of “Xtontyks* . 

Had Already Shut Up Shop.
Qsed colas June (Mi, Italy let; valid ALCONQUIN PARK, MAGNET A WAN,

RIVERS, PEERLESS TEMAO
SERVICE ROW ÏR EFFECT FROM TORONTO.

MUSKOKA ARD IAMB OF BATS—12.0# NOOR, DAILY EXCEPT SUB- 
DAY, ARD 2.06 A.9L, DAILY—By all meant the favorite way 1» the 
pioneer route alone the eh ore of Lake Slmcoe and Lake Couchlchtng 
and across the Severn to Maekoke Wharf, the starting point of the 
Muskoka Lakes steamers. Do not miss the beautiful sail up Muskoka 
Lake to Beaumaris and Indian River to Port Carling; thence to Lake 
Rousseau and Lake Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and cafe cars. 
Night train sleeper oppn at 10.30 p.m. Both trains also make direct 
connection at Homes ville for points on Lake of Bays Including now 
Wawa Hotel.

GEORGIAN BAY—XIAO A.M, DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY—New solid train, 
parlor car and coaches, to Penetang Wharf, where new steamer 
Wauklc takes you to Honey Harbor, Go-Home Bay. Mlnneeog, Sana 
■ owl. Rose Point and Parry Sound, one of the most charming trips 
In America.

ALGONQUIN PARK—1.80 P.M., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, AND 2.0# A.M. 
DAILY—Fisherman’s and Cane* Losers' Resort, 2,000.060 acres of 
"Lakes, Rivers and. Woods. New Hotel, “Highland Ian,” enlarged and 
Improved.

KAGRETAWAN RIVER—SUB# A.M., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, ARB AO# 
A.M. daily—Connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful river trip and 
good iWhing.

FRENCH RIVBR—• 8AO P.M. DAILY—Connects at North Bay with steam 
• er for French River points. Splendid fishing.

TBMAGAMf— «RM P.M. AND 2AS A.M. DAILY—The Campers’ Paradise— 
—Excellent Selling and three good hotels—Ronnoco. Tmiagamt Inn 
*nd Iedy Evelyn. Over 1400 Islands, and Virgin Forest unequaled m

" *d*tnm»nclng Sunday, June 26th.

ROUTEMen, Women and dhlldren. 
WARD 1 CONSERVATIVE 

PICRIC
at Kew Gardens, Lee Avenue 
aad Rueen Streft.
Soeechss, Gstnes ftna Band. 
Saturday, jure ss 2 p.m.

Best speakers In Canada. 
Everything free.

«0 return until July 4th.m a trip service

The Fastest Route to 
Muskoka

IssMv txc*»teo)The BLUE MOUSE•1 have not yet received g report 
from the men whs made the raid upon 
th8t racing - Drain,” paid County 
Grown Attorney Baird last night, "but 
K I am furnished with sufficient evi
dence. I shall proceed against whoever 
may be involved.”

This statement was made regarding 
the discovery that at least three games 
of "Klondyke.” a form of dice In which 
the percentage works heavily In favor 
of the operator, was being rqn In an 
etapty baggage coach attached to the 
G. T. R. "racing special” which leaves 
the Union Station dally tor the Ham
ilton races. ' /'• ■' 2 '

The raid was made by "Cdunty-Con- 
stsble McMullen and others accompan
ied by City Detectives McKinney -and 
Cronin and four acting detectives. The 
laid was. however, "tipper off" ip ad
vance, as when the swoop was made, 
the car was deserted.

Three of the gentlemen who operated 
the "Klondyke’’ games In this baggage 
coach coming back from the track were 
familiarly known as “Gold Tooth Gab
ble,” “Hebrew Bill/’and “Bob." These 
names are furnished hy—tt man who 
was prwent in the coach on one trip and 
also played 1n a comiSon, ordinary crap 
game. The World’s lnfScmant declares 
that th*#e was no bagtiute In the oar, 
which was used solely as an arena for QUEBEC, June 24.—An Important 
the gentle art of dice throwing. ___ . . , _"Klondyke” I» played In this way. JudEinent was rendered In the superior 
Upon a sheet of oilcloth, three feet long ! court to-day by thy Chief Justice Sir 
by two feet wide,are marked three sec- Francois Langelter, in the case of the 
Hone, In each of which appears a large Quebec Harbor Cùromtesion v-4*on. A. 
figure seven. Upon the right section Turgeon et al. It will be remembered 
appears the further words "oyer” and that this case was the outcome of a 
"even.’ Money placed upon this sec- grave charge made by Mr. Lavergne, 
tlon will be paid as a bet at even money M.L.A., In the public press, and thé 
should the fall of the two dice thrown provincial house In connection with the 
total less than seven. This gives the sale of certain beach lota On the River 
"dealer” $6 chances against-the player a gt. Charles, Implicating Hon A, Tur- 1L Upon the left rt|on appear he geon. e,-M?,Tltod. £d to,4&. 
words under and even, which and the late Etienne Dussault in a

ful|y examining all the pleadings and
•*v.en’ T ^ fôr hTs rSdsof t,tlèa’ that the harbor commle-
of « to 1 to compensate for his odds of alon.8 c)al|n of ownership of the said

The law hold, a conductor liable to gÜ* 

trainftoe fer aJ,0W,ng ekmblhig on his ly conceded by them to their censltares 
lram" and subsequent owners from whom

Messrs. Dussault and Turgeon acquired 
their actual titles, which are declared 
valid, the action of the harbor com
mission being dismissed with costs.

■ w TftwwTo/ 7.80 9.00 K2J0O 11.00 A.M. LV. TORONTOr ioO ».*S 6.1# T.00 P.M.Seats new On sale..
TICKET OFFICE ;

mouse floor traders bank Bubo., ss vosoe Sr.
HOLIDAY RATES JULY 1ST. 

Niagara Falls, 61.00

•TAR ;; .GMBLSR*
Motion Picture Fistic Carnival.

LANOFOltD - FLYNN
Fight—2 Knock Downs—Knockout. 

Jack JOHNSON training for big'light 
with Jas. J. Jeffries.

**e Lafc* Skene Bxprew. 10.00 a.m.
Connection made at Lake Joseph with 
the steamer “SAGAMO,” giving the 
fastest service by. hours to all points 
on Lake Joseph and Lake Rosseau, and 
via Bala.Park to Lake Muskoka.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto Street and Union Station.

•i COME ON Bnffale, $3.00
SPECIAL—Good going June 30th or 

July let, returning July 6th: Niagara 
FaMs, 32.00; Buffalo, 32.60; Cleveland, 
36.50. . - -

EN-oown svsTewL

|i»*mplyweakee»—ah.»-? I^Sl 
wuHotcm that «uetsialg.

« prannntat being *teeBi»2Z!
ftios or wearioew. deorasri—__
It et «err. for all the onSJS 
ow.what alone ieab.olutdveu3K

RBNOTH * ENERGY

ccurad by % course of '

A PION Ne.„

•UNO LAMP OF Lin 
[ED UP AFRESH.
wee imparted in place of what ha*
Iwora-ost, need up. sod «lock»?
ped Ciment is »ultable for allawS 
i coadlttowin either ten; nndrth 
pe a cateof disease orderaaremS'
bres are thoee of debility,tâatsSi
hod penaaeently overcome bvtM. 

aumerooselaesefhi

16c. and 26c.

•«YONQE ST. THEATRE
IS* (SHEA’S) 10c

“FGF” VAUDEVILLE
Hamilton*— 50c

AMERICAN LIKEReturn To-diy.
STEAWBRS

FOUR SHOWS DAILY 
Alboao Saw La Brant t Hears aad Bet
ter i Lawreaèe awd Wright t Been aad 
Hamlltea. < Modjeska and Macassa

EXTRA TRIPS.
Leave Toronto at V and 11 a.m., "6:20 

and 3.30 
Leave

8.80 p.m. ,
Tickets good on all trips.
Moonlight sail leaves Toronto at LM, 

home at 11 p.m. , .. . . .
Turbtala leaves Bay 8t. Wharf at 8 

a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.20 p.m.

Tickets good on both lines.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINET
New York—London Direct.S&£i9,'!£a tssBRUCE OLD BOYD AND GIRLS 

11 ANNDAL EXCURSION -
FRIDAY, StH JULY. T A.M.

Adults.
Southampton .. .'. .SMS
Wtartoa ........ . . ... t3fc

p.m.
Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.Î6, 4,and

LEYLAND LINEcw*
!»®t ..Attg. « 

.. July 18i Wtitlfredlah Aug. M
M Bohemian

DevonianRetars Regslar Trains Moaday. NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
RED STAR LINE
York—Dover—Antwerp

Finland '..... July ïI Lapland,new July 16 
Vaderisnd.. July o I Kroonland ..July 23

WHITE STAR LINE
W.Y. Qaaoaatown Koljrhead—Llverpeel
Arabic ......... July 21 Celtlq .. = ... July 16
Baltic ........... July 11 Cédric July 23

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE/
Sailings of passenger steamers from SARNIA for SOO, PORT ARTHUR 

and DULUTH every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. Only 
the Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.

Sailings from COLLINGWOOD 1.30 p.m.. and OWEN SOUND 11.46 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for SOO and GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

HARBOR COMMISSION LOSE New

gjjjgjjjl

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Btffalo, Welland *

Lavergne’a Charge of Conspiracy 
Thrown Out by Oupsrlor Court.

r,ull'

"JUST ACROSS TRE BAY
The Gr*nd Trunk City Offlee, northwest corner King and Yonge 

Steentn (Phone Main 420ft) Is the place te go for Tickets, Illnstrated 
Felders and all "Information, or addreos J. D. MCDONALD, District Paa- 
seaget A Sent, Union Station. Toronto.

FREE TO-DAY
ATT.-XVO,

THE NEWER

HANLANS
POINT

i
» Adriatic .... June 9 ' Oceanic 

Teutonic .... July 6 l Majestic
Boston- gubenstowr .Liverpool
Zeeland .... June » I Zeeland’..... July 26 
Cymtio .... July 12 | Çymrjc .......  Aug. »
Also R. Y. * Rastoa—Medctorraasaai

... July 13 
....July 20AfJ9l4i HOLDEN UP.

. ' London. PhJ
». Purchasers should Me tlul 
* . sppmra os Brkish Ooroi. 
white letters on a red rramll 

reaotne package. ?
Is eowaleo obtainable he 
<W!dS

The steamer Garden City leaves 
Yongé St. Wharf dally (except Sun
day) .at 4.46 p.m. Leaves Port Dal- 
houvfe at 8 a.m.

Effective June 20th: Leave Per* Dal- 
heusle 8 am. and 2 p.m. ; leave Toronto 
11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Special trip on Saturday, June lit..: 
leave"Port DalhoxUle 8 p:m. ; leave Tor
onto 10.26 p.m. • ' •

For Information phene Main. 2668.

LOOP 1120 PT- 
THE HIGH 

LOOP! DIVESUNDAY $33:

48thBAND Muskoka LakesWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE Best
Montras I—Gne bee—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thorley, P.A„ 41 King E.. Toronto. Reached ViaBAND AFT.
EVE.

BALAtopnoi 'emu

08 V A3MV0 NHO
L* o**n,L3v*n>nrpt Tecumseh Games 

Saturday Night
ISLAND STADIUM

THROUGH BOOKINGS free RWW YORK
EGYPT, BNDIA.'cmfjC JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA *£.*£*.
■Dy ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ST1A1URS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYLONG BRANOH
Four Trains Each Wayp«oY' Round Trip, IS eents

Saturday Afternoon
JUNE 25TH ?

STEAMER ARGYLE LEAVING BAY 
ST. WHARF AT 2 P.M.

Main 7238 for particulars. ’ ?

«6 the|t«ld dumeap joj SPECIAL EVERTS — Pauli (New 
York) v. Jack TaK (Toronto) i Lake- 
man (Montreal) v. Kerr (Hnmlltqa) v. 
Clougben (New York), Tewlnlaa, Tree- 
alder. Richards aad Corkeryi la dve-mlle 
event.
2Be and 60c to any part of grenade.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
If US I<wd»h.E Sheet. tm4«n, tt Leave Toronto 6.40 a.m., 12.16 p.m., 6,06 p.m., 10.16 p.m. 

Leave Bala 4.25 a.m., 11.26 am., 1.26 p.m., 7.46 p.SL
ROUND-THB-WOULD TICKETS.

I»«m«<<wlwiMll«rasyaaHto’lT“tirriiisspjui pue Lip wmojeq g 1

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

IMMENSE LOSSES BY FIRE DOMINION 0IÏeSSSSBB®33SS3-46
Timber Areas in Atlkeksn District 

Swept by Flames. f
i; g 3Plu»ap p; uopauj

FLOWER THIEVES, BEWARE SINGLE FAREWNITB STAR
Dominion Llnè

FORT WTLLLAM. June 24;-M1rtl»ns 
of dollars’ worth of damage has b*en 
caused by forest tires in the Àtiltokan 
district, where J. , t>. McArthur’s lum
ber mill was destroyed by fire early 
in the week. In addition to the mill, 
about 600,000 feet Of his lumber was 
destroyed. Two and a half mjles west 
of Atlkokan a million and a half dol
lars’ damage was done thru the burn- 
insb-ef -Gmbar - berth. No_ 61, forty-one 
miles square in extent, the property of 
the F. Wayerhauser Company of St.
Paul.

The Rnt Portage Lumber Company 
of Eye River, fourteen mllee west of 
Atlkokan, lost all their dams, and this 
rendered the company unable to run 
drives. This morning this firm also 
lost Its camps and a large amount of 
standing timber.

The Northern Construction Com
pany's camps have also been destroy
ed. These people are the largest lum
ber operators in the district, and em- .
ploy In their camps from 500 to 600 men. Ten Women Enjoyed a Trip in the

The fire Is raging practically all tfté Zeppelin Craft,
way from Atlkokan to Fort Frances, 
and In some cases runs to a depth of 
16 miles from the C. N. R. track. The 
principal timber In the burned area Is 
red jack pine and white pine.

Ts Sanl't gte. Marie, Fart Arthur, 
Fart Wtittaak Five salllags eeefc 
week,

Aak far ISIS Fol4*r.

DOMINIONG 9Z.Vi **Si(OcJ P«n? .3æUB?o -loi )*W Pol lee Are Likely te Keep Specie!
Tab on You. ■.’■■■■

The Toronto Horticultural Society 
has sent a letter to the police commis
sioners. drawing attention to numer
ous complaints about acts of vandalism 
in the-destroying of plants and shrubs 
(generally In the late evening or early 
morning) planted by private parties on 
their front lawns, and saying:

“We would thank you to look Into 
this matter, and If In order, to act on 
our suggestion In warning the public 
generally of the serious consequences 
which would follow the destruction 6t 
plants on the lawns of private and 
public places.’’

t

tI Goad going Jane SO, July L 
RETURN LIMIT JULY 4.CANADIAN SERVICEDAY :»

royal mail sreAMERs

Montreal—Quebec- Liverpool
BIROLf FARI

Good going -Thursdiy, June goth, and 
Friday. July 1st, retuaMteii^ Moudap.
.JDly.jith* -v-rc^v . . t p ' ij’yy> ,
STEAMERS TORONTO ARD KINGSTON 

Leave Toronto daily, except Sunday, 
during June,' and dally after July 1st,
Thousand Islands, shooting the Rapide 

to Montreal, Quebec and the Sague
nay River. y

8ATLHDAY-TO-MONDAY OUTINGS 
Thousand island Porta.

New Ticket Oftlce, 46 Yonge Street, 
corner Wellington. 4661

Ask any Agent for particulars, rates, etc., or
R. L, THOMPSON, Dietrlet Passenger Agent, Toronto.»iqdiaptiviy ‘i*psK ¥

V

FBRAU SS. CANADA ..
SS. MBOARTIO

The LaurenUc and Megantlc are the 
largest and most modern steamers ou 
the Bt. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service ; equipped with electric 
peasenger elevator serving, tour decks. 
Marconi wireless telegraph add sub
marine signalling apparatus.

...JULY IS 
.. JULY 28 Quebec Steamship Co.

J LIMITED 
River and Cuff of St Lawrence 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
SS. Cascapedla, 190» tons recently fit. 

tad out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays 4 
p.m.,- 26th June, 4th and 16th July, 
let, 16th and 80th August, and 12th 
and 36th September, and from Quebec 
the following day at noon for Plctou, 
N 6., calling at Gasps, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Grand TUver. Summerslde, P.B.L,
^NiSW1YORK FM)M' QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec. 8th 
and 22nd July, 6th and 18th August, 2nd 
September, at 6 p.m.

B at Win GExtract of Malt 33 
invigorating preparstidM 
ever introduced to b^fl 
the invalid or the attdesjH 
EE, Chemist, Toronto. 1 
knadian Agent. 1
UFAGTUKED BY"- ; 1*@

rdt Salvador Brewers^
ited.. Torento,

Sand Beach, Bathing Suita, Dreeelug 
Rooms for Both Sexes. 

RESTAURANT. BARD. SummerTimeTable f
TAKES EFFECT

JUNE 19th,
WHEN

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN

SCARBORO BEACH The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers'at very 
.moderate rate# ( 'EXCURSIONS BY AIRSHIP ISLAND BATHS Limited accommodation Mill avail
able on above steamers.ROCHESTER S2 Round TripSARD BAR, HANLAN’S POINT

Beach bathing. Diving Boards and 
Showers. NeW Suite and Lockers. ^

H. G THORLEY,DC RCFINCB OILS
«ICATINQ Oils I

INS CREASES____ ’
jeaLa&feiasj.- id

PASSENGER AGENT, 41 KING ST.
BAST* TÔRÔRTO. 2447DUSSELDORF, Germany, June 24.—

The Deutschland, on a longer trip, 
carried 32 passengers, including 10 wo
men, the largest number transported 
by. a similar craft, and at one time, 
running with the wind, attained a 
speed of 66 1-2 miles an hour.

The airship passed over the chim
neys of the great Krupp works at Es
sen.

On the return the Deutschland en
countered a rainstorm and had to 
light her way agtqst a head wind.

Upon landing, the women passengers 
said they had not experienced a mo
ment of discomfort.

BUFFALO Si.50 Round Trip ..

HAMBURG-AMERICANParties desirous of securing pri
vileges for attractions at Jackson’s 

Point at the big

Conservative Picnic
to be held on July 20, 1910, -write 
Secretary Picnic Committee O

W. J. Stevenson
Aurora

">JfZ

0LC0TT REACH
7 So Round Trip

All Modern Safety Devices (While.., Bit)
j London—Paris—Hamburg
[ Bluecher. ...June *9#*<> a.m.T^Vres. Grant..July

DeuUchland...............July a a Cincinnati . July
a Pres. Lincoln......... .July 6 cPennaylvaniaJuly
b Arne rile a...........July 9 i aClereland... .July

A PRESENTATION.
THEFurnace & 'd|

ry Co., Limited
Last evening the caretakers’ associa

tion of the public and high schools 
gathered In Phoebe Street School and, 
having Invited James Simpson, chair
man of the board of education, to drop 
In surprised him with a presentation '<f 

i d* a steamer trunk. Also, they congralu- 
latedliim on his appointment to the 
government commission on technical 
education.
^^ Pnv ruriou-ly Burned.

The curious scalding of 12-year-old 
.i.si King-street, 

who was taken to St. Michael’s Hoe- 
H pltal yesteerday morning suffering from 

burns upon his leg, which he and an
other lad declared were sustained while 

H they were playing in the middle of a 
held. Is still unaccounted for. The 

™ nearest building to the spot, the boys 
say, was the Poison Iron Works, fully 
200 yards away.

BERMUDA

Ocean LimitedSummer excursions. 330 and up, by the 
twin-screw SS. Bermudian, S«u0 tons.
Sailings from New York at 10 a.m. 26th
ten dSy^thereafter. Temperature. cooL WILL II H6H BETWEEN
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises above

8°Tbe rftneat tripe of the eeaeoa for MOlitrCfl.!, QUlbSO, St. JOhfl,
heFo*? fun plTtkuiiwi apply to a p. Halifax, and the Sydneys,
Webster A Co., corner King and Yonge * r
Street*; Thoi. Cook St Son,216-217 Con. Mikinl • connection fn* Prints federation Life Buildin*. Toronto; Que. connection ror Prince
bee Steamship Company, Quebec. 24Sti Edward Island and Newfoundland

Qrand Trunk day trains 
from Toronto Jnake con
nection Bonaventure - 
Union Depot, Montreal.
Ticket Offlee. 51 King St. East (King - 
Edward Hotel Block.)

Steamer “ARGYLE,” leaving 
Bay St. Wharf on Saturday and 
Sunday Afternoon at -A o’clock. 
Tickets good returning up until 
Monday.

Special Buffalo, Lockport and 
Rochester train* connect with 
the steamer at Olcott Wharf.

Ordinary baggage carried.
; Through Tickets.

Ticket offices at 60 Yonge at or 
Bay St. Wharf.

b Rits-Carlton a la carte reeUurant. 
c Hamburg direct, a New

Harabarg-Amerlcaa Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg.. 0* Yeage-St, Te*ale. 244>r Cylinders

■■ï and*—

irade Castings
Is Automobile and Met 

•s. G et", our prices. (

39 Gulden Avc.
'hone P. 492.
'King Street East,
icne M. 1907. Si

1 I

Pacific Mail Steaauhip Company
TOYO KISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
J SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
- Siberia..............
‘ China .................

Manchuria ...

36;W

HOW ABOUT THE NORTH POLE? GREY COUNTYWill It Be Up to New Cemralsslener 
to Decide Ownership 7

OTTAWA, Ont., June 24.—(Special.) w 
Hon. James C. Patterson, former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, and 
now a resident of Ottawa, has been 
appointed commissioner to investigate 
Into title* to' ownership of all lands In 
the Arctic seas, whether acquired by 
discovering, occupation or otherwise, 
and to report thereon to the president 
of the privy council o^z Canada from 
time to time. . f

014 Bey» gad Girls
. .•.... June Mth
.............July 6th

..................12th
t or raves 01 pate>a0e atm full y*.. 

ticulars apply te R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

136tf

To MARKDALE And
OWEN SOUND

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to Soo. Port Arthur and Duluth" 
S8. Saronic every Monday, SS. HamonlC 
Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc Saturday 
at 3.30 p:m. ; the Wednesday and Sat
urday steamers going through to Du
luth.
Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. ; City of 
Midland Wednesdays and SS. Germanic 
Saturdays for Soo and -Georgian Bay 
ports.
Effective .une 20th: Sailings from .-id- 
land 1.30 p.m., Penetange 3.16 p.m., to 
Parry Sound and way ports, daily, ex
cept Sunday.
Information 
Agents or from ' the 'Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood. \ ed

X Beaked for American. Canadian. At
lantic and Paelffc services.

R. M. MELVILLESATURDAY, JULY 16

By CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Markdale, 61.38 Owen Sound, $1.7» 

Good far Three Daye.
For full particulars see large posters. 

J. W BATES President, 931 Queen St.
West; telephone Park 81.

JAS. McBRIDE. Treasurer. 75 Yonge 
St.; telephone Main 6014.

JACKSON L. LITTLE, Secretary. 666

•JIRON WORKS General SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phone 
Mein 2010. iysTORONTO HOTELS.j LIMITS D

ORONTO HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEDo Y ou Suffer 
From

Headaches ?

p ANCHOR LINEHOTEL MOSSOP Mow Twin-SersSteams; » of '13,60#

NSW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VU 
BOULOGNE

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
June 21»t ..
June 28th ..
July 6th ...

The now giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,17$ tens regie ter. one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. X. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Ageert. Toronto, Ont.

IIPBUILOERS 
NEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

6«-6e VoAtifci STREET. 
Absolutely fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, 33.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. 11.60 
per day. - «

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and Cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms Situated In the heart ot 
the business section. Cart pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
busings* men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

win
run-

CLASCOW AMO UMDOMDIHRY
Selling frens New Yerk every Sntnrdny
Caledonia ... July 2. July 30, Aug. 27 
California ..... July 3, Aug. S, Sept. 3 
Furneesla ... July 16. Aug. 13, Sept. 10 
Columbia .... July 23. Aug. 20, Sept. 17 

G. McMurrlch. 4. Leader Lane; A. F. 
Webster & Co., King end Yonge Streets;. 
S. J. Sharp, 12 Adelaide Street East.

R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A^ Ontario, 40 
Toronto Street.

" . Bruce" Ot
The Bruce Old 

have the best week-1 
nlng out of TOl-onto this summer. They 
will leave 1200 strong on the morning 
of Friday. "July 8, for all points in the 
old county, by specie 1 trains leaving 
at 7 o’clock, one Headed for Wlarton 
and the other for Southampton. The 
excursionists will all. be decorated with 
badges, the kiddles will all have their 
Union Jacks açd the comfort of every
one will be taken care of by a commit
tee of the old boys. The trains will 
reach their destinations by noon and 
visitors will have from that time until 
the following Monday noon to enjoy 
the pleasant breezes of Lake Huron.

1 Boys 
iys and Girls 
»d excursion

'
$1

....ROORDAM

.*OTZf%£i
from Railway TicketTO MAKE NEW RECORDS

There arc few people who have 
sxperienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
«exes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development and more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of headache neatly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
It, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
you will only give'tta trial we are sure It 
will do for you what it> has done for thou- 

. tands of others.
♦ f + 44 . Mrs. John Connors, Single Fare for Dominion Day

4- tiurlineton, N.S., between all stations In Canada, via 
4 j 4- writes: “I have been Grand Trunk Railway System. Tickets
♦- r™.g4- troubled with head- good going June 30 and July 1. va'ld 
4 ,h n 4- ache and constipation returning until Monday, July 4, 1910.
4" '-urea. ^ for a long time. After Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
4-44 + 4I4-» trying different doc- northwest corner King and Yonge- 

tors’ medicine a friend streets. Rhone Main 4209. - 
asked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
I find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom- 
Rend it to all.”

never _ NORTHERN NAVIGATION" CO.
The summer schedule on Lake Su

perior route goes Into effect June 5. 
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colllng- 
wood 1.30 p.m.. Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Coming Flights Over Lake Ontario to 
Eclipse All Yet Made.

Much attention Is being directed to 
the approaching aviation meeting In 
Toronto, beginning July 9, owing to 
the character of the airmen who will 
take part in the several competitions. 
The prizes are^such as to command 
the attention of aviators from all parts 
of the globe, and, as no restrictions 
obtain, it is felt that many- records 
will be broken. Comte de Lesseps, 
the cross-channel flight hero. Is "bring
ing three Blériot machines with him, 
and It is thought that his compatriot, 
Miljean, will bring a like number. The 
Wright brothers are sending five bi
planes and Guy Curtis and Brookins, 
the altitude prince, will each send ae
roplanes. It is now regarded as cer
tain that Hon. C. Rolls, whose flight 
across the English Channel to Calais 
and return without alighting won him 
fame, will be one of the contestants 
at the meeting here.

All the flights here will be over the 
lake and an elaborate system of mo
tor beat patrol has been devised. The 
waterfront will simply be alive with* 
motor boats, the majority of which will 
be manned with Toronto policemen. 
The meeting here bids fair to be the 
biggest thing of its kind that has ever 
taken place.

NGE OF NAME
ed

si Corporation Become^ 
mpany of Canada;. ■ •

une' 21.—(Special.)—Th«i
te to-morrow will cOA-C. ■ 
ncement that the CaPAy* 
poration has changed- 
;tee! (Company of ÇanS^j

steel corporation** 
contention that*
the use of

F. XV. MOSOOP, Pep.

ed FISHING “SERVITUDE” sovereign. He quoted a number of 
writers to show that International ser
vitude Implies entire liberty of the 
state which receives It In the exercise 
of Its right. Ttys right was not sub
jected to British or colonial legislation.

Senator Turner said that Prof. Von 
Holtzendorff considered fishing rights 
in the territorial waters of a foreign 
state to be “servitude;” likewise Prof. 
Von Oilman said the right which re
stricted uthe sovereignty of a state 
ought (in' 1 
When "The duration of this right was 
not limited In the case of fishing 
rights In Newfoundland waters, servi
tude” had been established for always, 
therefore. In the present case, “servi
tude” existed and the treaty of 1818 
contained no limitation or>e«trict!on of 
American rights therefor. '

Referring to Fitzpatrick, Turner said 
that several writers had especially 
quoted the American fishing rights as 
an example of international “servi
tude.”

BORDEN’S ' 'MN VISITT< Prolonged Discussion Over Term 
Before Hague Conference.

LONDON, June 24.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—Resuming his argument for the Unit
ed States before The Hague tribunal. 
Senator Turner pointed out that Brit
ain had admitted the French right to 
fish on the Newfoundland banks, while 
the Anglo-American right was in the 
nature of "servitude.” So the sea where 
the French exercised their right was 
not merely the territorial waters of 
Newfoundland, but part of the high 
sea.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick (Canada) ask
ed If the right to fish waa a “servi
tude" as understood In Roman law. 
Turner replied that the analogy be
tween "servitude" In civil law and In
ternational law should not be strained 
to excess.

Prof. Lammasch observed that "ser
vitude" In civil law should meet the 
requirements of state, not those of .the 
proprietors of estate-

Turner replied that international ser
vitude was constituted for the benefit 
of a territory which belonged to the

Toronto Conserve.1 .es Plan to Have 
Him Address Ten Thousand.

When R. L. Borden begins his fall 
tour of Ontario, the Central Conser
vative Association of Toronto will pro
bably arrange a monster demonstra
tion of all ward associations In the 
city. The recent gathering at Long 
Branch, while flattering from the 
standpoint of Wards li and 8. herd!’' 
did Justice to Mr. Borden, In view of 
the welcomes he was receiving at out
side points. But at the autumn meet
ing every element will be considers. 
The meeting will likely be held at 
night, at a place suitable to accommo
date a crowd of ten thousand or more.
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aim on
t the new Hamilton, 
m t real merger, recent»?; 
under the title ot 
?! Corporation, has JPWk 
the name in the posses*"* j 
•a Scotia concern. _»► •' 

behalf of the. eastern, | 
made by Hon. A. 
rney-general of "®,v%

Three Services From Meetreal
^WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corglcan and 
Tunisian, compose this sérvlee. {tailings 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Sailings every Saturday. Steamer 

Hesperian carries first • ■ and oecond 
cabin ; six and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian. Pretorian and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin, cell
ed second, at moderate, rates.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one claee cabin ^maasengera. and mi 
at Havre. France, cast and westbound, 

For rates of passage and full Infer- v 
ma tlon communicate with

TO PAY INVALID PENSIONS.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

MELBOURNE, Auet., June 24.—The 
government will pay InVSfld pensions 
from 1811. reducing the minimum, age 
of women recipients from 65 to 60.

o-

be considered as "servitude.”

«FF. Wilson will 
Methodist Church - 

morning and evening 
re will be held a i*>eC}5 
d people to whom ■ 
ordial invitation Is 
ic 7 p.m. service - _
?ptlon of members.

of the Lord's- *Upt*5 
stered.

Arrested After Three Years.
William Lyons will have cause to 

exêçTate the long memory of the law. 
He was arrested last night at Dundae 
upon a warrant sworn out Nov. 1, 1907, 
charging his with theft of » camera 
from Thomas O’Brien, 2 Currie-plSce.

Bad Flrea Near See.
SAULT STE MARIE. Mich.. June 24. 

—At the present time huge bush flrea 
are raging north of Saqlt Ste. Marie, 
Ont., and along the Algoma Central 
Railway. The fires are In a farming 
locality, well settled.

the*** Hon. Clifford Stfton Is returning to 
Canada from England via the Virgin
ian. and Wm. Jennings’ Bryan will 
reach Quebec via the Royal George.

THE ALLAN LINE
TT Yeege 81., Tcreate. Phase Stale 31SL- For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 

ply by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. 344
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••Just Across the Bay/'
SATURDAY, June 25

"«SUf* STADIUM
LACROSSE

H. L B.
CHAMPIONSHIP

AT&S0
CORNWALL 

vs. TECUMSEH

6.LA. JUNIORS 
AT LS0

BRAMPTON
VB.TECUMIEH

Play rain or shine. 
Seats at Shea's Theatre.
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Lawn Fete ofthf
Dr. Emily Howard Stowe

Memorial Fund
at the residence of 

MRS. AIMEE I. PEABODY
61 Beeednle Read

Sat, June 25. AdmleelSaSSe
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Dont wait until prices have reached top levels, but BUY NOW, and reap 
the benefits of the coming advance. The building lots I offer on the

EG LI NTO N PARK ESTATE
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As Ions
for yourAT $8 to $12 PER FOOT FRONTAGE

are sècond to nonefor investment or occupation, and the TERMS

( ;(

WeII m
i • *

■ are Ê

i

GEO. WEAVER, REAL ESTATE.
Dominion Exchange Building

I

I I

I

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONT? 12
- v

Realty and Building PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE i>iFARMS FOR SALE.
I------ ------------------ —u-~-—   ------------- ------------- -
1 nn ACRES—Twenty miles east of To- 
-LVVirdnto; five miles from Kingston 
road,electric car line. Apply Owner, Box 
9, Warld.,

1 I SUMMER HOTELS
rpHB LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby A N- OLD established seloon' for sale, ten 
* Beach, will open May 24th. For rates living rooms and bath; billiard par- 
address .J. H. Ford, manager. lore In rear; a steady railroad and Cana

dian trade; averages forty-eight dollars 
:a day; rent fifty dollar* a month. .Own
er-retiring: rill bear the- vefw closest in- 
vesUgation. 2319 Main street, Niagara

BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED. *Union Trust Company's List.
<Èrl FOOT—400 feet front, one block north 
hPtf of Main street, and one block east 
of Industrial School grounds, Mimico; 
snap.

$KOOO—DETACHED residence, with 
<8wvuu plenty of room for auto drive, 
in West Toronto, near Annette street; 

a nine rooms, square reception hall, bath
room, pantry with pastry cook'e fixtures; 
lofty cellar, full size, three compartments1; 
hardwood floors, rooms handsomely deco
rated, gas and electric light; deep lot; 
must be seen to be appreciated.

A huge apartment house is to be 
erected on the block bounded by Hose- 
dale Valley-road, Rachel-street and 
north Sherboume-street by A. B. Cole
man and A. G. Peuchen, the latter Lh ; 
president of the Standard Chemical 
Company. The building will be sp t- 
clous and modem in every detail; in
cluding garages, and will cost $250,0on. 
There will be a large garden. Building 
operations wilil be commenced in the 
near future.

MEN WISHING return 
England or Scotland, apply 

Farnsworth, U96 Queen West. *°
MANAGER to take charge of automo- 

bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box «9. World.

3451

MEDICALPTiitp A Beaton's List
"ClARMS for, sale by Phllp 

Real Estate Broket'S, Whl

<jfcC FOOT—Lot "7, Otter crescent, Edige- 
*8*-' combe Park. & Beaton, 

tevale, Ont.1 3 T\R. .* 42 Car!ton-street. Sb#.

ans» «î “.ïs
mala. *

.$8.50 FOOT—Soudan avenue, en bloc.i QA-A PAIR of good, solid brick 
houses, just finished, six 

rooms, grate ip front room; full size cel
lar, concrete floor; gas, electric light, fur
nace. bath, large verandah, good size en
trance; close to Bloor Street, on Syrrttng- 
ton avenue: well worth the money ; would 
take a good lot in part payment.

1 OH AÇRBS, Township of Whitby, On- 
-LA.V7 tario County : 2 miles from Brook- 
lin, G.T.R., where are poetofilce, market, 
bank, churches, etc.; 1U miles from pub
lic school; 33 miles from Toronto ; good 
clay loemt 1, acre good orchard: good 
frame house of 7 rooms, with nice lawn 
and fine spruce grove: large bank barn.

»ood stabling and all other neoesearv 
buildlngs; good wells, ctstem "and never- 

BRICK resilience, 8 failing spflhg; this farm has been the 
on choice residential home of the owner, Mr. David Bums, for 

street off Avenue road; cement cellar «>ver 30 years,rand the land is very clean 
•I with separate toilet and porcelain wasli *>;£, in a liigh state of cultivation ; $7900,

tijbs; large hallway, drawing room, din- MMC down.___ _ "___
in« room, kitchen and pantry, convenient- - ------- ----- -v’r-----------------
ly arranged, on ground floor; house 100 AC,:W!pft*°'**WP. Abridge. 114 
throughout is up-to-date and in first- v_T muea' from postoffice, store, rhar- 
class order; mantels in drawing, dining 9>% an£- «* Claremont, C.$i5-r“rrssLasar I“vl"ci,f; S
*7ooo-;æ
rooms, bath, pantry; cellar full size, with cistern; two windmill^
outside entrance; furnace, gas and else-’—---------- ' ax*». 3-4WO down
trie light; good renting neighborhood; "DHILP A J3EATON IVhitevale 
would take vacant land In part payment. 1 wnrtevaie,

TOOR bALE—City. drug business, going 
A concern ; stock well assorted: imme
diate possession: good passing trade. Ar
rangements may be made for specific 
paratlocs. Box 12, .World Office.

ary SALESMEN TO SELL A MDBt"

SFÆ. “A’MSVE'iSVï,
avenue, Chicago. Ill.

I jfcl (i FOOT—Lot 3, Otter crescent, ov*r- 
qpxtr looking wooded ravine, Edgecombe
Park.

$10 FOOT-Bfhwnlow ave.. DavlSville.

Male, Fe
ed*, Smi■ ; ‘ finished bj

per foot, i 
already bi 

■« «

Go â 
start 

, and <
'fv

1 The best 
to DufEerii

p^cSiy1' di‘cA5M °f: i

BUTCHERS.Charles Meech will erect an apart
ment house of considerable size at the 
northeast corner of Church and Matt- 
land-streets, 
frontage of 150 feet on Maitland and 40 
feet on Church. The building will cost 
$40,000.

; i ^ÿANTED-Bash and door machine 
waj?M and steady 

N2wmu21' „ yalBh Sash and Door 
New Westminster. B.C.

—------ ——- ■ ■ j“'«t
TA7ANTED—Strictly first-class salerai

F^^^uahecl*flrmy<Lon4pe»t’Mcpei%n^

Head office Royal Bank BuPding fn need apply ; references; big salt
King-Street East. Toronto. Branches Lr 8u.°e®8*ful man. Linecott Compel 
Montreal. Ottawa, -Winnipeg. Vancouver. Brantford. u>

■\TOUNG MAN WANTED as bookkeen
»"d general office assistant in a § 

pleasant office; excellent references 
quired. Apply in person, William *4 
ley, jr.. & Co., 7 Scott street.

WA.N^ED"Solderers on Britannia metal I C A follow-ware, jewel boxes and clock»; I ajM 
wages, $20 per week; steady positions ■ 
guaranteed to experienced men, Benedict ■
Mfg. Co., East Syracuse, N.Y1

ANTED—Man to work on market gar- 
street AppIy Somer Bros., 1010 Ixalle-

HOTELS. ”

$2, a day. John F. Scholee. ‘ *

'BratSS^SSSS îgf ÆJ.TSS
■d' --te. moderate. J. c. Brady.

' <61 1 FOOT—Lot 82, being southeast cor- 
rPAA ner otter crescent and Beaver ave
nue,

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. edTH t Ki

The property has a
Edgecombe yPark.

PATENTS.
Brsklne avenue.

! ©1 K FOOT—Cox well avenue, city, on 
<tp-LU hill, south of G. T. Railway, west 
side.

■"J
PROPERTIES FOR SALE■ || P ji ARTICLES FOR SALE.1; i

I ffitirl

ed7/•"lAKVILLE—The most beautifully situ- 
v ated home In Oakville, with about 7 
acres of land, on lake shore. For Oak
ville. Port Credit and Bronte properties, 
call on Nisbet A Bacon, Oakville. Ont. 636

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patent*, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
f!«e-________________________________ ed

F^ShSHfïïHKî neet,y Prt”ted cards.
, billheads or dodgers, one dollar Telw 

Phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas.$15 FOOT—1Stewart street, Davlsville. ed
. ■râdoa:,ev,rt& cZg

World OUUe. APp!y SuPerl=tendent of
$15 F®®^~Bo«hamptoni avenue.F. J. Watson A Co.'s List.

y J. WATSON &. CO., 12in Queen St. W.I; Ont,il ARCHITECTS.|$2 0 FOOT—Soudan ave *1 AAOfV-^ONE of the most attractive 
.LVWv resti'onces In Elgllnton, situ

ated on south side Glenc&lro avenue, near 
Yonge. with lawn tennis court and back
ground of evergreen tree»: the house Is 
laid out In accordance with modern re
quirements. and contains a fine, large 
living room, parlor, dining room and large 
pantry; splendl3~large bathroom, fitted 
up In the latest style; toilet room on 
ground floor: lot 100 x 187 feet. This 
house has to be seen to be appreciated.

. near Yonse. k-

æisi’SitffcSaLF
--------------------------------------------------ed
"JO H.P. GASOLINE and 16 h.p. portable 
~ eteam engine, for sale cheap. Drown 
Bros, Brick Oo., West Toronto. G12

"ptOR SALE—Hay, sooq ready to cut, 
a with pasture. Within city limits, 620 
Confederation Life Building.

Si 140 ACRES. Markham Township * is 
church fwtn Toronto; convenient to

'Sss'swjs ss
i-1—^——------------------------

A LSO 50 acne® across the rodd-'fro,.
Zlth ,ar8e »rtok hJS,

Sr iwfc* îk 3s“7,a

•yn ACRES, Newmarket; nice orchard. 
—U bearing; aleo small fruit; comfor
table frame house, good barn and stable, 
on Metropolitan car line; only six miles 
froth city ; $150).

This46603$A. R. DENISON * STBPHENSON 
Phone^Main 7^ BulWln,r' Toronto.! 4 $1 7 FOOT—Hawthorne avenue, Eglin- 

viA» ton: hi^h and level, restricted pro
perty.I I! 24ltf

•--------
170 <61 T FOOT—Briar Hill avenue. Egl’ln- 

a • ton ; restricted1 property.
YyANTED-Flret-elass salesman for 
T , Challoner & Mitchell, jewelers, Vic
toria, B.C. Apply to room 81 
ward Hotel.
12 noon and

ACRES. Haliburton, s4 mile front
age on Gull Lake, 100 acres splen

did timber, 35 acres cleared: land rolling: 
sold on easy terms: splendid place for 
summer home. $1CC0.

edtfM
I; 8, King Ed- 

on Saturdaj-, 25th, between 
2 p.m.MONEY TO LOAN.$1 8 50 FOOT—Davenport road, 

tiPAO.VI Duffertn.

$20 1'OOT~Durlc street, West Toronto'

J 1 near

Dove;
241

m thei v-----------------------------—- -■
riTANT-BD—A >r)utig woman for light 

▼ ▼ houso work, family of two; a good 
heme. Apply 92 Lucia 8t.Chambers. 1

il andACRES, Uxbridge, 10 acres timber, 
10 acres of good orchard ; good 

creek, good frame house, hvp-roofei barn, 
stone stabling: soil clay loam: $6000.

300ii ! Outside Properties.
©K FOOT—Dearborn street, 
riP«-> to: 400 feet. ARTICLES WANTED.New Toron-I

FOOT—Lake Shore road with lake 
frontage.

$‘1;5 FOOT—Alclne avenue. Near Bath- 
tP-'cJ urst street.

©•>K FOOT—Yonge street,
'P-cl Bedford Park.

=a)-
TEACHERS WANTEDland grants, located and un

purchased for cash. D. M 
Canada Life Building, To-

MINING ENGINEER.fkNTARIO 
V-7 located, 
Robertson, 
ronto.

t i $6 FOOT—Best residential lot In Bow
man ville; 75 feet.200 ACRES, Cour.tv 

acres timber. 2
Durham. 30 
never failing 

springs. 3 acres orchard, hearing: large 
frame house, good bam. «tone stabling: 
soiUpart clay loam and part sandy loam:

.
rnEACHER wanted for Union S.S. No 
4- 18. Mono, and 7 Adjala: permanents 1 certificate. State salary and experieocii *' 
Protestant preferred. Dutiee commeneS 
Aug. 16, 1910. Address R. J. Hackett? 
setretary-treasurer. Hocklsy, Ont. ,

I rnEACHER WANTED for the Green.
T L FORSTER Portralt Painting. !Aug. 18. Apply, statmg^altfications'iud 

y • Rootna, 24 West King-street. Toron- *» arj-expected, to Fred W. GibeonKki-
to- edtf i ê»'*. Ont. Sec. 8.8. No. 9, Pickering. ^

T B. TYRRELL, Confédéré don Life 
V • Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ®d

j
cd7$8 FOOT-—Alba.nl avenue, Mimico, 250 

feet. v 140, .°r'nisby. 18 miles

SQSrâtafcpfîSà:SS?*'** smal1 fruit; 3dacres °or^h

barn, commodious house 7 in ftÇ*1 hank 
ronto; olectrln ctr«S mil. M from To- 
good orchard well femwi*' water,

by; bSkuuTu wagon

«"sswh^8- H.w^.
6153466

A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 
aV cle, Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf

-17EÏERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V tario or Dominion, located or unlocat-

BiiS:

corner lot,
TTNION TRUST COMPANY- LTD., 174 

Bay street.____________ A
i 1 TH ACRES. Port Credit, t^iendid ore.h- 

, * ard, bearing: 5 acres nice woods 
r oe frame house and bam with stone 
stabling; near station: $6506.

p‘ J* 14 ATSON & CO., 1275 Queen St. W.

$20 FOOT -Lot 162, Glenview _ 
^ 'i- the beauty spot of Egltuton.m ART.avenue:

HUDSON B
Césts $6,447.1

HOUSES TO RENT.iVi ■ $40 w^GlraGrovJp’arit.81^’ dr‘V6'

$40 FOOT—Castle Frank crescent, over- 
wrv looking Don Valley.

ffl
1- HIli'x; a

ed
The Toronto General Trust» Corpora

tion’s List.1
STORES FOR SALE

"IP LEVEN thousand dollars, solid brick 
JC3 Store, ten rooms and bathroom, fur
nace, new open plumbing. decorated 
throughout, stabling for four orflve 
horses, lot nineteen feet by one hundred 
and twenty feet to a twenty-foot "lane 
better location than most of Yonge street 
£rr «g kind of retail business? tested 1
or-tc-eite Dunn avenue, one of th« 
residential streets in Parkdale- street mm 

„ ------- __________ _ «op right at the door: this is a ^ham-éurlafaga^-e - - - *■ 

B& teE STS
ronto. ge> 43 ' lct°ria street. To- ^i,^Z<x>d aj>ple trw”: stabling for

7 or 8 horses, and a good running hn.i , oeee. r%. «ale. In the Tovm/hip of^Mark"
I iarY. For further particular^ applv m

a' n- En hate, Office Y MrA. Building. East Toronto. » M.c.

FursThe McArthur-Smith Co.’s List.
TjlOUR HI'NDRED CASH will answer 
■* now. balance suitably arranged for 
neat, detached cottage, near Pape ave
nue.

STUKkGE AND CARTAGE, FLORISTS.©1 A—BLONG AYE., four rooms, cou- 
•u1 l-V veniencêe.. _________________ _____ _____________ ^ »Mlee Ms4

Phone, Main 5734. edf^ ft Ing costs, ft
p°66es»lon a 
*>eaver and n

si
i tibia

^5Q FOOT—Castle Frank

$4000“Vot 5- orescent shape,!P*UUV large frontage and

J-screscent. ft^HOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

ffiOK—KING ST. EAST, eight rooms and 
W-eif every convenience.

SHAW ST., eight rooms, bath, 
gas and furnace.

®Oft—GLADSTONE AVE., 7 rooms,bath, 
nr—" gas, f ii mace.

i
with

depth,
jri

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED 
u outright solid brink

purchases
, Imiise. bath,

closet, gas; deep lot and stable.
Edgecombe Park.HIM

TO LET1 m TOBACCO AND CIGARS.8, Houses for Sale. Jt RTho contra 
JJ-pn an lsl
district

I «Mktlon

ft fpXYEXTY-FIVE HUNDRED for sub- 
-*■ Stan tin 1 home in Rlverdale district- 

modern conveniences: take third down.

fUIOICE OF HOUSES In Rosedale. Ave- 
... n"(- road Hill. Annex, etc. Lists at

$fiOO-THSBK Room*d cottage and 
•PWU man lot. on. Ersklne avenue, 
Eglinton.

T-ROOMKD FLAT at Jackson's Point, 
• facing the lake. All modem improve

ments: well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3090 
fTtO RENT-Photograph studio, old 

stand, central; fine chance for artist; 
former tenant will sell furnishing».
282, Woodstock. On-t.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
pS>nsaM. 2«üaCCOül,t- * Yon*-^«597 KP-PBTBR ST„ 

I et/1 convenience?.
eight rooms. some

--------- . c&mt
■ywons, who

ed
$200rt""DETACHED- brick, five

ami cellar. Alcina avenue.
rooms MASSAGE.$27.5^0^ st.. Æ

$28-^e^Û ST- 9 ro"n*’

rooms,
office.m Box

4581» masss. ffaasssBfeSa'SfiOQOn-FiVE ROOMED bungalow, 
overlooking a ravine. Eglinton. .50rp.HE McARTHUR-SMîTH COMPANY 

?4 Yonge.
con-

COTTAGES TO RENT. ______
■]VfUSKOKA '~~COTTAGE-bIu plriC ^- clt>- llrs.* Ctibraâ. "«“rongK * nT

tion; , ------------------------- *"

$2500-^eartdRiX?' çaMbu^rrw
Kiriy we„ at r-
easy terms. Cauadiaa «n^barn;

^leOOG-^^E. fourteen acre,
urban home" take Tornm 'ndM Bub- 
ln trade for r-=„HJ n!o Property

:

mental trees, cedar hedge, etc. ; near 
Dcvercourt cars.

? urn WealROAD. 8Market Gardens and Farms for Sale
ACRE OF CHOICE ifiND.
" Weston and JqnctiodS no money re
quired town where buildings erected.
■pOUR-ACRE F.LOT of sp'ilendld Knd!

close to outskirts of Greater Toronto. 
Un-s^0f>^ street: one thousand doT-

roomr,■
between $45_AVE - nine rooms, hot

*2800-.SS"";S“?^: «. TORONTO „ENOT4I.
house, finished in Georgia pine. **" Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. mmmrn ^553"

Co., 26 Toronto street. ROOFING

md Name 
You Can

SOLD'f" LEAVING camp shoots 
VALUABLE HORSE IN FIELD.

24.—(Special.)—
o careless soldier who attended 

riefield camp was responsible for the 
death of a valuable horse owned by 
George Druce. As the train with the 
4hth Regiment was pulling dut', home
ward bound, a shot was fired from a 
coach and the animal fell dead in a 
field. Two years ago a soldier shot 
at a ybung man while the train 
pulling out.

Mrs. J. Dockery, a visitor from To- 
ronto, fell off a gtroet. 
ceived severe injuries.

There are further complications in 
the case.of ‘ Baldy" Wilson, released 
from the pen and who went over to 
the States. His ticket was bought bv 
penitentiary authorities. ?

ANOTHER FALLS SUICIDE.

SUMMER HOMES _______ UVE BIRDS,
L'te;: Hgg? Ss&rs £

i beautiful wa’ks for riding or driving UHI ICC Unt/iiiÂ “—• of the Mist to-day.
four mails daily, telegraph close by. i* liUUvC mliVIIVQ, I An unknown man leaped over thp

Lansdov.uel Hough. Maple Leaf House. Windermere. TTocffiMftVrJr-------------- -----------------Canadian Falls from the third Sister

:"‘r — i . *•: - “ ““ «?
leg. Bay and Richmond.

il.. TRUSTS 8'KINGSTON, June
BI

©O I AAA—FOU PA IR Ik, u 5 es on Wallace 
avenue; well rented. SUMMER RESORTS. Bar- ! I have in. 
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Farms Wanted.
piFTY-AORE FARM wanted for
eha£rtetoCana<Man BuSi!!e^

TJEADV for immediate possession, one 
* 1 of most, complete and profitable mar
ket gardens near Toronto: 
buildings, splendid water: 
twenty-seven hundred.

I . denial specialists. SSSf-SS-i
50 k^^mmil,nt,e,reSdeX,t1raCtiD7 « »

Cotïîegal-«treet.4l,a Yons«-str~t. oppoliti

ll cash
Ex-

S. E. Bacon’S List. I
TTUNTSVir.i.E—Two. larise houses to 
A rent for summer; yell situated on 
lakes; only- leb each for season.

<£*-)AAf 1—ROSE AVE , seven rooms, all 
«H>)trvt/ conveniences, good verandah. Iorchard, goed 

price for all,

« ■v«is

Hi 4fc*J«>AA—new. detached, pressed brick 
’ll1*/"O house, seven rooms, pantry", 
hath and cellar full size, furnace, gas and 
electric light: brick verandah, with stone 
foundation and concrete floor; concrete 
walks: five hundred dollars down, bal
ance - to suit.

CAFE.rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY 
1 24 Yonge. TjlARM $tt fiuntsville 

X? only $700; house and ham.
of ICO acres, for T UHCH at Orrs' Restaurant andpirisks : 

, °t 'bc life essentials—pure food, purs'" 
•lr, and pure water. Best &c meaUx 
cisl Sunday dinner, 35c. Entraxe, 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 4£ street Best. ° 1 45

f
BUILDERS’ MATERIALrpiMBER AND FARMLANDS—We have 

sale a few quarter-sections of land 
In Noktheru Ontario.

tj *11 •) ACRES, at $6 an. acte, near Fairy 
—J-CF and Peninsular I^kes was•1

Deeds carry all 
minerals, sr : all timber except pine. These 
lands ark increasing In value every year, 
and there is no Investment equal to tim
ber landsj always growing more valuable. 
Also there is a chance of mineral being 
found on each lot or near. We will sell 
lots of 1Ç0 acres each at from $3 to $10 
per acre : 25 per cent, down, and balance 
spread over 3 years; payments every 6 
months.
trust company on receipt of first pay
ment. Northern Canadian I.aud Co.. Room 
3C0, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

TI,£affiI22SfS'S,^K?-FcS£i Qumw
«47 5 4FARMS WANTEDTTOUSELS, farms, bush and town lots 

-LL at Huntsville. S. E. Bacon. Oakville.
«QQAA-EîgHt ROOMED house, new 
<JPtk)U\; with all conveniences, pantry, 
outs'.'!* entrance to cellar; five hundred

Ac' to kn
car and re- HERBALISTS. ... r

A LVER‘8 Cream Ointment cur#ra Inj 
eczema, running sores, varicose velXmiï _£f

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
•uitflst. Wuesèl»
W« Queet»,-, ■ 
evenings. *»■ j »

I dowh Box il World Offres ) ca-^h

N^tïîrim
ba-tent^r DSound

Ktnnon & MU,h0,U&d

638 ed?
down, balance to suit. BOARD WANTED.

THIRST-CLASS BOARD, rooms well fur. 
J- nished. lovely beach for bathing 
beautiful walks for riding or driving. Four 
mails daily ; telegraph close by. I. Hough 
Maple Leaf House, Windermere, Mu/ 
k&ka. Ont. ns tf

LEGAL CARDS.
$4500-ATTRACTIVEI residence on 

Rose avenue, ten bright rooms, 
well decorated, plenty of sunlight, four 
grates and overmantels; quarter-cut oak 
floors in hall, dining room and library : 
fine verandah, with tiled floor; balconv 
opening out of library; this Is a house 
worth buying for a home.

BAjraRmDéÆdA1ç£. tZuifSEZ1*?

veyancers. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto. C

15» acres, 
exchange

A Co,. Ms-Deed will be deposited with■ I

61:
CÏLKBÆ *y CRED W. FLETT, 

r marriage licenses, 
opposite Portland. Open 
witnesses required.

$4700“?oOoms. frame house, seven 
concrete cellar and 

over 200 feet gardien land, on a fine cor
ne - in Eglinton: particulars at office.

\ ATTRACTION WANTED 502

FIMS5.WNoU^L,M^ BMrvTctoru'
| «Mi**1' PrlVaU tunde to l^aù“ PtoM MVVANTED—Concert

» ' performanoe In town hall night of 
July 12th. Celebration here same day. 
Apply Box 14, Sundridgc. Ont.

rmnpanv to give
i PRINTING• . M $4800—FAIR of h.ouses. 

avenue, well rented. BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announced, i

Sts ssutsug?
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COMMITTAL TD ASYLUM 
MAÏBEHIS PBHISHMENT

sT

Has the Landlord Got
You in His Clutch ?

We Will 
Help You Out

J,NORTHCLIFFEItaly Net Likely t» demand Extra- 
dittos ' of Young Charlton — 

Family Will Confint*Hlm.

I
»

ON THE HILL
(South of 9U Clair Avenu», Overlooking- the city)
The aristocrat residential sub-division restricted to the best class of 

detached homes, making the whole property first class* On the brow of the 
“Hill” 250 feet above the Lake. Within the city limits, entitled to all improve
ments. One car fare to any part of the city, every day in the week. Well wooded 

; and in every way a beautiful spot for your home* Take a Dovercourt car, and a 
short walk north to Davenport Road and west to Northcliffe Boulevard brings you 
to the property. Make an appointment with us to show you the unsold lots* Ask 
for plan and price fist.

NEW. YORK, June *1—Fdrter Charl-
__ cannot be tried flfrtoiuNer tn the
courts of New Jersey. "Whether he 
beet tile wife on the heed into in
sensibility from blows with a. wooden 
mallet at Lake Como, Italy, and then 
stuffed her, still living. into Mr»nk 

the waters of

< ‘i':*
ton

d re )
and sank the trunk In 
the lake. Is a matter outside the jur
isdiction of the Jersey, cmirts.,

But he will not be* released until 
the question of his sSnlty is determin
ed. This is assured by the Charlton 
family, who announced to-night that 
I* the W« mind prorod,dangerouslr 
uwound, they would tske the Initiative 
in having him committed to some 
institution. The father. Ju»Se Raul 
Charlton, had previously said that he 
believed Sorter to be crazy.

The attitude of the Jersey courts, 
as defined to-night by Prosecutor 
Pierre oarren of Hqdsou County, is 
this:

the Men on small salaries or earning weekly or monthly wa gee, often groan in the spirit at the hopelessness of ever 
saving enough money to buy a home. We offer those who really desire to own a home a chance to become 
independent, and we make ‘ ‘ - '=.

ARMSTRONG & COOKIE Paying for a Home as Easy as Paying Rent (OWNERS
4 EAST RICHMOND ST., MAIN 1215

m
As long as you keep paying rent you will 
for your money.

get ahead m the world, and will never have anything to shownever

I\

We Make a Special Offer to Home Seekers
Who Settle in the

May Leave Free Man.
•‘The State of New Jersey now holds 

Charlton merely on the complaint of 
the Italian consul-general as, a. fugi
tive froth Italian Justice, pending a 
request for . his extradition. If extra
dition is not demanded, there is abso
lutely no action that the courts of 
this state can take. Thus there is a 
possibility that Chariton may walk 
from jail a free man, for the de
spatches from Rome seem to indicate 
that the Italian Government will act 
in the matter with reluctance, if at 
*11 since to demand extradition to 
Italy of an American subject, who has 
committed a crime within Italian Jur
isdiction would imperil a cherished 
Italian precedent."

Explaining the attitude of the fam
ily, R. Floyd Clarke, the lawyer, re
tained by Judge , Charlton, said to
night: . ,

"The wish of the family Is to see 
strict Justice alone as between the 
boy, facts em* *k* public. M there 
should be to request for extradition 
Judge CharlMn wilt make AppHca 
for a commits!on in lunacy to deter
mine his son’s sanity. If the hoy is 
found insane, h# will be- committed 
to an institution. If he is found-stoe 
—w#M. that to a matter so faf ^to- 
tant as yet that I prefer not to take 
it up new."

Vlsttod by Alienists.
Alienists retained by .the family who 

examined young Charlton to-siay are: 
Chartes L. Dana, professor of nervous 
diseases in the Cornell Medical School; 
Edward B. Fisher, Allan McLane, 
Hamilton, prominent in the Thaw 
trials, and Wm. J. Ariltz, eity physi
cian of Hoboken.

Chariton answered test <|ySerions ôf 
the alienists from shortly before 1 
o'clock until nearly three.: Hte atti
tude seemed to be Otte of-total Indif
ference. ™ti - '

PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE, t i
«-’^5750-KENDALL AVB.. hot waterare W. A. Lawson’s List.

A FEW GOOD FAHMS carefully 
.a e<l for" early'possession. Now la the 
time to see what farmers are doing, and 
the money they are making. We know, 
because we pay him well for h-ls produce.

C. w. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, «I aummerhlll avenue. 
Phone North 3071.

select-c.$ «000. fT ttOKflA-DAVISVlLLB, six roomed 
dPUliJUV frame house, perfect order; 
small stable; half cash. ,

TF YOU WISH to sell or purchase farm 
X or house, be It large or small, I will 
endeavor to suit you.

PARSONS
4 t) 1-3 ACRES—In village, close to City of 

* Berlin, all cultivated, acre and haif 
fruit, splendid; water and good: fences; 
eight-roomed frame house, bank barn, 
piggery and henhouse; two thousand; 
exchange for smaH farm.

To Ls.se [$500«“^I^t.AïfByouUPn^
®Qfk—NO. 162 Davenport road, roomy I such a home look It over. 
wOU brick house.

home you will no doubt purchase it.
4/LKAA-DA.VENPORT ROAD, bright 
ePttUW roomy, brick; rooms largi, 
nearly new; possession; two oar linep.
«“7AAA—PAIR solid brick, nearly new; 
SP* UW investment; » rooms, north

#QK-5l6. 177 Havelock-street, opposite 
«POO park; location good; decorating.
J^tiUBLB or single garage, 670 Yonge.

i
11 1-3 ACRES—Mile and half from city 

limits; electric cafe pass in front of 
property; close to schools, postoffice and 
church ; solid brick house, nine rooms; 
large greenhouse, drive house and stables ; 
a safe investment ; twel ve thousand; ex
change for city property.

;

For Sale.
"TpNDIANO," Port Carling, Hotel ; most 
■L beautiful on Muskoka. Lakes; half- 

mile sandy beach, with splendid shade 
trees; all boats call; direct line of steam
ers; hundred acres with this; well fin
ished house ; over thirty guest bedrooms 
and five for family; hard-wood floor*, 
balconies,. verandahs, water . service, 
acetylene gas throughout; large barn, 
stone stables, bathing house, Ice house, 
laundry; hotel worth the money asked’ 
without land; furnished; great opportuni
ty; owner’s Interest tn northwest; photo; 
placed In my hands for immediate sale.

1ONTC :end.

ESTATE
KA ACRES—Stmcoe; mile- anû quarter 
uv from station, school, P.O. and 
church on. next lot; thirty-five cultivated, 
ten acres timber; frame house, barn, 
stables and poultry house; binder, culti
vator, disk harrows, set drags, two 
plough», fanning mill- and horse fork; ad 
for seventeen humdiredi- and fifty; ox- i 
Change for city property.

®CKA/WDETACHED, brick, built for 
tffiUVVV owner's home; now too large: 
north end; location all one can dtefre. C, 
W. Laker.

LP WANTED. tlon
SHIM) 
or Scotland, apply 

1198 Queen West.
return

rpAKE ADVANTAGE of excursion tick- 
ets and inspect some of thesefarms..- ■t to take charge of ai 

pairing and parts. « 
rlence and salary r« TNGERSOLL, eight acre* right in reel- 

X detvtlal -district of this pretty town, no 
healthier or brighter spot can he found, 
house surrounded with treee and. shrub* 
gas and fixtures, large barn. You may 
search a long time and not duplicate rids.
L'ARM on Yonge Street. 96 acres, bridk 
Jr house, city convenience* .Water tn 
barn* building» good. ' 84* this. Great 
spot for summer home for gentleman’s 
family.. Manager now on it, ' ■

1 IY7 ACRES—Slxty-flve miles from To- 
-*-v * ronto; . right near station, school 
and postoffice ; soH clay and sandy loam; 
eighty acres cleared, forty-five cultivated, 
balance meadow and bush,' with running 
stream ; six-roomed frame house, ban* 
barn, piggery and henhouse; twenty-,head 
of stock, pearly all registered; the stock, 
machinery, chattels and other articles, 
too numerous to mention, go' with this 
property; forty-five hundred.
-lid ÂCRES—Teel ; seven miles ttom 
A AO city, on Dundas street ; close to 
church, school and P.O.; one mile from, 
Station; rich loamy -soil; forty cultivated, 
balance meadow and pasture ; watered by 
wells and never-falling creek; frame and 
concrete house, bank barn, large frame 
barn, henhouse and piggery; seventeen 
thousand.

Form VI-AHerbert Mason Gold Med
al, J R Woods; Herbert Mason Sliver 
Medal, A W Simef James Scott schol
arship, D -A Keysi-Kingsmiil Latin, E 
P "Muntz; Parkin /prise, » P Miints: 
p Munntz; moderns, A w Sime; science, 
P"StunOtr "moderns, A W Stem; eicettee,
D A Keys.

Form V.A—General proficiency, I R 
B Gibson, 2 H E Scott; classics, R B 
Gibson ; modems, W A Dean; mathe
matics, A O Armstrong; English, H G 
Walker; science, R A Steven ; Harris 
prize, R B Gibson ; 1st Scripture (up
per school), R B Gibson; current his
tory, J G Keens.

Vacant Lots, • Form V.B—General proficiency, 1 B
TYEER PARK—23 feet; also 74 feet, 386. L Cumpston, 2 M G Gunn; classics, B 

At a council meeting of the board of U L Cumpston; mathematics, G S H
trade the following men wère elected ^ x Ito-EGLINTON AVE., very high H ^™p,t<:m)' M °
to membership: John -Edward Ridout, 150 corner lot; water end concrete walk „ ’ -v A_LG ner_, nroficiencv 1 J
Hermann Simmers, Theodore Hardin* to this; do not wait until $20 per tbot to R A oroflciency 1 J
EStabrookâ, Charles D. Wroyford, asked for U; secure this for your future R Cartwright 2 R A Essex, classics,

«.Ing, Dean ». Pet te», home; mveetinen^---------- _ wrfght"vTMa^hro;Lgli.^

Thé Mlfiwin» rAjwViition wu aleo Kfl FEET-West side of Ferndale ave- Cartwright), D A Klttermaster; ma-so p.,„ -----------------srKfrÆi’.... tjpilKSv™;r,NEa8conMR' -r M.”ihSÏ Sr ihoard^f^Lleh2f thl ctov”ofUTcfro^ro ° gtd* of Yonfe'_____________________ . Cartwright), L H Elliott; Parkin prize,
deelre* niece n record Its sense of ffiOAA PER FOOT—26 feet north of C. W R Berklnehaw.the^'great loro Sustained to Toronto 5200 p.,*.. west side of touge street; Form IV.B-General proficiency, 1 H
In* the^sath of*UGoîdwm ^mllh.^l ^lue», spot.__________________________ W Brown; 2 J T E Alkenhead; mathe-
greateet citizen. 1 • 1AA FEET. Just on hill, close to Yonge Mn-Acu^.UL^ln' ^ °T^,w5fd^’

“HI* Simplicity of dharacter endear- J.UU and city cars; for Immediate sale. English, F Wood; French, J W Boul-
ed him to all HIS thoro independence $35 per foot cash; nothing like this to be ter; science, M Auza; 2nd Scripture
and fearlessness in the advocacy of ___________________________________ <uPP*r ®1c.h.°°1)LA R Thompson.
any cause he championed caused no ~ FOOT—Yonge street corner, _ „rm ly ir‘“%*nera' P.T°“^lelleL 1 °
bitterness because of hie amiability $140 over 160 feet, south of St. Clair; F Howe, 2 G S Day; Latin, U P Howe;
in presenting his arguments. He never half oaeh. French. W H Stark; mathematlts, G
craved popularity, but by (common «--------------------— ~ S Day; English, (G 6 Day), G C
consent was so superior as to rank Homes, Brown; science, W H Stark,
among the great leaders of the cen- ® * a AA—SOUTH PARKDALE, well FORM III. A—General proficiency—I 
tury. Ert/uu built, roomy home, electric F O Boite, 2 L G Hargraft; mathema-

"Thls council deplores the loss of a ilxturee; as owner to going oUto<To- tics (F O Bqjte), L G Hargraft; Clae-
wiee counsellor, whose valued advice r^to, wlu planotd tt ? c®’ F ° P°'te: French, A J Crorar;
was ever at its dfepoeal. During a andlook over thîs you will history and geography. O G Garvey;
protracted lit* he devoted his talents ^„“Chroe; hardwood finish and floors, 1st Scripture (lower school), F O Boite, 
and all the energies of his great men- £ove ceiung», near high school. . Form III.B—General proficiency, 1 F
tal powers to the promotion of the pub---------------------- —----- - - C Armstrong, 2 K E Grabum ; classics,
lie good. He was for forty years a as*ca/v—NO CHEAPER HOUSE in W H Manchee; rtiodenris, K B Gra-
conspiOuous figure In the life of this dMOUV nex; close to Bloor and bum; mathematics, J O Anderson;
city, every phase of which f<9t the kar unet-. brick, niiw' P^®^ history and geography, J H Keens;
impulse of his great talents. $1,or more u-own; location all one ^nd Scripture (lower school), J O An-

"The outburst of sympathy pre% a- I ♦1^réor derson.
lent when the lamentable accident cc- --------------------- -—------------ — “■ ^orm 1II.C—General proficiency, 1 H
curred and the universal sorrow of his «CQAA-NEW, ^rdwood^intob A [Roberts, 2 G C Aykroyd; French, L
bereaved fellow cltlzens at the flnD ^ck LtSrop roi’f Scherer; mathematics, L F Scherer;
result bears eloquent testimony to the wate. no brighter Latin, G M Ball.
nobiHty of his character a.nd the vai-(*^- ^ ^ had; room for garage. Preparatory School,
ued service rendered tw«- generation». . ha7FLTON AVE.-This takes III.-General proficiency, K A

The council have c 4n(J $4300 greater part of furniture, Caldwell; Latin, R H. Massey, COh*
meetings for the months of W iro-.mlng house; three rented at «11 per Grier, aeq.; French, E E Price; Eng- 
August. , I month; rooms *re large and‘bright; liah, K F Auden; mathematics, W H
C.P.R. Telegraphers Ask Arbitration, ^ ro^' forTmall family besides; oppor- ^“snroatt A Cal<,W*n:

MVW vnnv T,m. 24.—The Commer- tunity for someone, this is; location food, drawing C B L Sproatt.ÆS-il J^_roa IMMEDIATE «TETS- wÏÏS ■’ÏÏfT? SM
the Canadian Government Department $$00v tached; built for owner’s home; (p . » . H - Hl® '
of Labor for a board of conciliation | JTappreclate this you must look over It; JVarren)’ ” ” ° SmUh: English,and investlgatL under the Lemieux fromage forty-five W side drive, in one O W Oreacen; arithmetic, J V Davison.

p = ». «,«» s,ffiTcra s^.8rd'r'- °w
r?»rlUBn*.,rS <:tWeW CM"° N ,.,,j. ,-HE.r home M..pi..r.on “»h. o O Perry; arithmetic, p Hem
SK^eSS^SîS. » «I etr.ei.mt | «HOO"Sier.ee. »-reem-i er.O. _ _
w-as the company’s refusal to schedule OAA_W ALKER AVE., newly üt Lazier D L^ss aen^Latln "r^L Hoo"
the offices In the eastern provinces. $420(j cc rated, detached, brick, per- , F h T ' RiLkwood Ryn Jftoh"
particularly Montreal and Toronto. The |o;der. eight rooms; for this location P • _ ; Fn*rl,*h’
western part of the system has been j n cannot be surpassed._________________ drawW n 'r Hoop,e:
working on a schedule since 1905. ! ttoqnfl-DETACHED, frame, all corn Form I.B-General profldenev. F C

$wOUU venlences, perfect order, west Annesley; Latin. .1 L Ross: English. A
F Taylor: arithmetic, F C Annesley; 
drawing. F W Henderson.

rid.
m We will give you possession of as much land as. you wish to undertake for the purpose of building 

a home, on payment of a small sum down, $10 or more. You can then begin the building of a 
house, and by working evenings, after supper and Saturday afternoons, you can have a cosy home 

finished by the end of summer. Both land and materials can be paid for as you go along. Lots are $4 to $12 
$10 down and $5 monthly. No easier terms could be asked for. Hundreds have

TO SELL A 
advertising propos] 

Experienced i 
rn easily from I4C0Û 
Xddress A. H„ 3815 t 
cage. in. J

ks.

per ifoot, and terms are
already built and paid for their homes in our estate on the above plan. Will you come with us? We treat you 

-right, as all who have tried us will tell you.
Sash and door m

ages and st 
Sash and 1

s w
falsh 
ester, B.C. _ Summer Home*

eOKfVY-PICTDN. twelve roomed brick. 
3pxiOUU all cod venlences; overlooking 
bay, with half-acre; next to twenty thou
sand residence ; beautiful summer home; 
exchange for small Toronto bouse.

T—Two amalf cottages

*-!

Go and pick out a lot Saturday afternoon. You can 
start your house on Monday. It9 worth investigating 
ond edits ^

•Strictly first-class 
view inewspapers; 

r preferred; only fin 
'Ply; references; big 
il man. Uaecott Cot BOARD 4T TRADE CCflNCIL <> gTURGEON FOIN

rtan r t <*r2 Resolution of TtegrOt ot|.,'T)(bath of
OoMwtn Smith. ■

A-N WANTED as bookki 
[■oral office assistant • 
ce; excellent references 
I y in person, William 1 
[»., 7 Scott street. ■]

A SECTION of Alberta land to ex- 
A. change for Ontario farm. Are you 
interested?

The beet way to get to the Parsons Estate is to take Lansdowne Avenue car to Davenport Road, then gO east 
to Dufferin Street, and thence north to the,property. You will see the sign.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
This Nay Be the Chance of Your Life. Don’t Let the Opportunity

Slip From You

ACRES—Lincoln; half-mile from 
electric cars; on* mile from 

live town; schools, P.O. and church 
free clay loam; one hundred and seventy - 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture, well 
watered and fenced; nine-roomed house, . 
two barns, piggery and shed; a good, 
large farm in Niagara, for only seven 
thousand. ~ . ' ■ ;

198We will meet the Lansdowne Avenue can with 
automobiles, and take visitors to the property. Come.

good 
close ;■Solderers on Britannia J 

rare. Jewel boxes and cl 
1er week; steady posi 
X experienced men. Bee 
Et Syracuse, N.Y: 4

4plan to work on market* 
2y Somer Bros., 1610 Le

01 A ACRES—On Yonge street; thirty 
JjXKt miles from city; two miles and half 
to station, school, P.O., and church near
by; clay loam; one hundred and sixty 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture; wat
ered by well» and spring creek; good 
fences; two frame houses; large bank 
barn, cement floors, stables for fifty 
head; drive house, piggery, henhouse and 
dairy; buildings are in flrst-olsw repair; 
sixteen thousand.

We have a little Book explaining our Easy Way to Pay for a Home. Want à 
Copy? - It Is FREE We send It If you ask for tt.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited 
24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

salesmanFirst-class 
r & Mitchell, jeweler* 
pply to room 818, King 
r>n Saturday, 25th, bet' 
p.m.

k young woman for II 
hrk, family of two; a a 

92 Lucts St. J TEL. MAIN 7280 /
l£HS WANTED 1

A BT ACRES—Scarboro; two miles from 
w station; close to schools and church; 
clay loam ; forty cultivated, balance pas
ture; good fences, plenty of ' nice fruit 
for home use; six-roomed brick house, 
heated by furnace; bank bam, drlv* 
house, piggery, hennery and Implement 
house; an Ideal location; slxty-flve hun
dred.

canted for Union S-S. 1 
and ,7 Adjaîa: pennant 

late salary and experts* 
?ferred. Duties comm*

Address R. J. Had# 
urer, Hockley. Ont. t

disguised as prospectors, went to the 
cache, but found they had been re
moved. To avoid suspicion they got 
samples of ore from Indians on the 
island and shipped their canoe back 
by rail. Taking a train down the line 
for forty miles, they returned at night 
on a freight train, and taking another 
canoe paddled across a small lake o 
a river along which the furs would 
have to be taken to James Bay.

For two days and two nights Symons 
and his companion remained In the 
woods, afraid to light a fire for fear 
the smoke would give an alarm to 
those who had the furs. On the morn
ing of the third day. two Indians in 
a canoe passed the sp6t with the furs. 
They seized the outfit and found a let
ter addressed to the H.B. Co. factor at 
English River, stating that the furs 
were no-t properly baled and packed, 
that they were being sent out In haste 
as the company was afraid 6f seizure.

HUDSON BAY C&MPANY FINED SEVEN NEW PEERSlw.anted for the Grew
kool. Duties to commeW 

stating qualificationsH 
Ki, ' to Fred W. Gibson, JCM 

S.S. No. 9, Pickering, ’ll
inn ACRES—Vaughan; twenty-one 
-LUv miles from Toronto; one and half 
miles to station; close to schools and P. 
O.; rich clay loam; eighty-five acres cul
tivated, balance bush and pasture; water
ed by spring creek and wells; eight-room
ed brick house; large bank bam, with 
stables for twenty-five head; drive house, 
ttiggery and henhouse; fifty-two hundred.

Casts $6,447.58 for Having Contraband 
Furs in Its Possession.

Police Magistrate W. O. O'Brien, 
Port Arthur, has fined the Hudson 
Bay Company, thru R. C. Wilson, man
ager at Montizambert, $6,447.58, includ
ing costs, for having Illegally In its 
possession a large number of ottor, 
beaver and muskrat skins.

The contraband furs had been cach
ed. on an Island in' the Thunder Bay 
district some months ago. This infor
mation came to Provincial Constable 

■ Symons, who, with a fire ranger, both

Sir Christopher Furness is Among the 
Smsll, But Select, Number,

LONDON, June 24,—Seven Peers 
were created to-day In honor of the 
official birthday of King George. The 
new Peers Include Sir Walter Foster, 
a noted physician, and member of par
liament for the Ilkeston division of 
Derbyshire; Sir Weetman Dickinson 
Pearson and Sir Christopher Furness.

Sir Christopher Fumes* Is the great 
ship owner, who as a Liberal repre
sented the constituency of Hartle
pool, in parliament since 1900. He 
was unseated last May by th* court. 
The court stated that Sir Christopher 
was not personally guilty of corrupt 
practices.

Among the 'baronets created Is Har
old "Harmaworth, brother of Lord 
Northcliffe. The long list of knights 
includes A. T. Quiller-CouOh, the au
thor.

LORISTS.
.

quarters for floral wrew 
n West, College 3761; 
aln 3738. Night and Sum)
34. 1 AA ACRES—Peel; elgnieen mue» 

-LUV Toronto; near two good towns; 
school*, P. O. and church close; 
rich clay loam, ninety 
Cultivated, balance hardwood bush, 
splendid brick house, l»r*« bank 
barn, drive houe* piggery, *■'“
implement shed; building» âr® 
sight thousand!; and It rfsrorth the money.

to exchange for 
What have you to

0 AND CIGARS. 1
acre#m

LARD, Wholesale and 
iccouist, 28 Yonge-et

ASSAGE.

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
it Weak Men—Free

GOOD hundred a«res 
city property.Aandinavian). Mm* “ 

Brunswick-avenu* » offer?
i nn ACRES-Peel; fifteen miles from 
_LvU west Toronto; closed to school; sta
tion three miles; clay loam; ninety-five 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture; 
watered by spring creek and weds; fences 
wire and rails. In good repair; brick _cot- 
tsre, two storeys; large bank ban), with 
stables for twenty head ; hay shed, drive 
house, piggery, henhouse and workshop; 
this farm has been well kept; It s clean 
end rich; owner retiring; eighty-five 
hundred.

laths and medical, elS4» 
i. Colbram. 765 Yorig*

Traveled Forty Thousand Mlle».
After a tO.uoO-mlle trip, circling ’lie 

world, r'M. and Mrs. James Kyrie ar-, 
rived home yesterday morning. They, 
left here six months ago, and In thilri ter-street, was arrested yesterday by 
absence visited China, Japan, Egypt, Detective Sockett charged with the 
Manchuria, India and the Hawaiian theft of several articles from the T.

Eaton Company.

lend Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
i body massage—I 
lec tricity. Mrs. 
•street. Phone North Mr*. Elizabeth Eddington, Gloucss-

/I have in roy possession a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses, Islands. ■
unnatural drains, or the follies of j Mr. and Mrs. Flrstbrook, who were 
youth, that has cured so many worn : ln the party, stopped off In Chicago.
homes—without *anyladditional‘help'or and will arrive in the city to-day.
medicine—that I think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
Virility quickly and quietly, should
J":; /’oodv So I have determined to
■end a eopy of the prescription free of Ing the entrance examinations this year 
eharre In a plain, ordinary sealed en- than there were last year, 
velope,’ to any "man who will write me
‘°Thto prescription comes from a phy- i for the entrance examination a pro- 
•irdan who has made a special study of ' motion examination, tho the entran-6 
men and I am convinced It to the sur- examinations will be held as usual 
est-actlng combination for the cure of for those who are not pupils of theSFSf,8»SSf ”a v,,“' IL ___________
•end^hemVcopy1 In'c^ntidenc* ro”that Sir Edmund Walker Now.
Bny man, anywhere, Who Is weak and l gir Edmund, rather than Sir Byron 
discouraged With repeated failures may E walker, Is the preference of Tor-
stop drugging himself wtth harmful onto>g newest knight, because that
Kve"ts toe qul=kesvaCcting rottorltlvV. ! name has always been used In the 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy family.
.... devised, and so cure himself at
home quietly and quickly. Just drop Alth0 inspector Cufidy and Con-
ISIgLuCk Bonding. Detroit' Mich., and stables Holden and Hobson were cer-
J wl,j aend you a oopy of-this splendid tain Wm. Brent had left his auto on

PIMTIIU/2 ewËiSRX recipe ln a plain, ordinary envelope Yonge-street from 3.30 to 5.05 one af-
nilVI Ils U B tree of charge. A great many doctors terno0n, he showed he had been atsErsssjsgai ssi.-sr.ssysjsf xfis ..... t**. «%* «•ce, party, tally ^ lt entirely tre% Êlt Magistrate KingBford let him go.

,3L

OOFING.
D ■ Iron skylight* 
rnices, etc. Douglas 
Bet WeSt. ____ * 007 ACRES—Waterloo; fifty-six miles 

OA I from Toronto; two and half f’Om 
station, on county road; school, churc.i 
and P.O. .close: soil rich clay Joam and 
heavy loam;. two hundred and eevenky- 
flve cultivated, thirty acres choice bush, 
balance pasture; good fences, splendid 
water, wells and two streams; three acres 
fruit; nine-roomed stone house; five- 
roomed house for farmer; two large bank 
barn», hay barn, drive house plggenr tor 
fifty hogs and henhouse: stables to tie 
sixty head of stock; buildings «• **”*" 
class; if ytiu are looking for an Ideal pro
perty in the right locality, this to your 
opportunity; eighteen thousand; early

CAFE.
Fewer Writing Exams.

There are 67 fewer candidate» wrlt-
___  NOT __
VT AN XJY EXPENSIVE ^ 

luxury.
The cost of 4 regular 

supply Of

rs’ Restaurant and pertal 
essentials—pure food, 1 
a 1er Best 25c meals. W 
uinner, 35c. Entrano* . 
t East, also at 45 <3US*

New York Regiments Coming.

win" mv!dafan%Td"ri,tsR.rhfrontr- or^he ^i,Che2^o^toT^'*Æh«

rrânfi stanH. brighter location can be tfound; *x*5 is » »great pportunity for someone; a# noir a e’*aI mnnar^r of tne Ontarfn Wind IÇn- 
Asslze Court Adjourfied. . per fee nome a* one can get; f«m for giro end Putm> Co.. "Limited.

Archibald Brake tea» allowed JudK- garage; lot 60xl«; make appo4nLm<int ! »entM hv tho directors and Office
ment for *40 In his suit in the non - wUl show ou over; hard to de- ,t.ff with » silver mounted oak r.h-f possession.
jurv assize court for *75 which he scribe.__________________ _____________ Meet contamine a sterling sliver sèr-
claimed due him from Welch * Sin. ePUV)A-°N HILL, cloee to Yonge ror». j ^ Çe^and en addrea* on the occasion of
on the,manof*cture of hot air reg'.s- $OVUUpretty, detached, nearly new his 50th birthday.. 
ters. <As to his request for an Injunc- horn* H you took over this you will be 
tlon. Justice Sutherland will hear ar- convinced and purchase,
gument in the fall. avoQflA—DUPONT ST.—If you have half

The non-jury assfee court were ad- sPwOUU cash and are looking for up-to- tourned yesterday afternoon untfi n«t j^h^you^l buy thto.

____________ • of Bathurst.
Ten widows and eighteen .young 

children are left dependent as a re
sult of The Montreal Herald disaster.

er.ti; *3C0 down.

Next year Tooronto will substitute j
GIVEN A SILVER’ SERVICE..

YORK SPRINGS 
WATERREALISTS. R H. ^hADfntn. président *r»d ren-.5

:am Ointment cures ! 
ning sores, varicose * 

tore, granulated 
Mice, 169 Bay-strest,

was nre-is very small. Try lt for 
one week and see 

how little It Is. , 
if Telephone your A 

dealer, or X. 
M. 6188. VT

;

TF YOU DON’T SEE what you arojook- 
1 In* for. ask. We era at your servie*

GE LICENSES. w. .VsAp£K ««l
Toronto.

Welland County Liberals.
WELLAND. June 24—The following 

were elected by the Welland County 
Reform Association: President. J. H. 
Crow. Welland : first vice-president, C. 
D. Emmett, Stamford; 2nd vice-presi
dent. ,T. Lo*an, Niagara Falls: secre
tary. P- R. White, Niagara Falls: treas
urer, V. H. Robinson, Niagara Falls.

.EXT. Druggist. toF 
censes. 602 West QU» 
d. Open evening* !* 6-gallon kettle —. Me 

2-gallon bottle .
Hearts, per do*

26cLite Brooklyn, N.Y., surgeons are aston
ished at the vitality of Solomon Levy, 
106 years old. who has been discharg
ed from a hospital as active as a boy, 
after a fall down two flights of stair*.

ed. ..76c 
Of • 1-3 SSlo. 60c.

$5000""DBTACHfED' SUdm€rh chine©
for someone; garase.

esc stationery. v
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Into the bay, hie crew complained that' 
he was manoeuvring to no purpose, 
and Pritchett, an apologetic for tjre 
murderers of Hudson, makes this efg-

Aug. 3, where Hudson’s log’breatosoff. 
The true story may never be written.

Family of Sailors.
Where Hudson was born Is not 

known. No authentic portrait is In ex
istence, but he lived in London and 
was one of the line,probably grandson, 
of Henry Hudson, alderman of the 
City of London in 1665, and one of the 
founders of thè Muscovy Co., three of 
whose directors, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir 
Thomas Smith and Master John Wols- 
tenholme, founded the expedition which 
set sail in the barque Discovery on 
April 17, 1610. Captain Thos. Hudson, 
who sailed In the service of the Mus- 
covy Company, and Christopher Hud
son, one of the later governors, Vere no 
doubt relatives, all of which leads t<t 
the thought that the Hudson family 
was a family of navigators and ex
plorers. There was undoubtedly a 
commercial side to their explorations. 
The Muscovy Co. did considerable 
trade with East India and the Orient, 
which could then only be reached by 
the Cape of Good Hope. The knowl
edge of a new waterway to the east, 
by the west, If it existed, would have 
been a great benefit not only to the 
Muscovy Co., but to the English nation. 
On the voyage in 1608-9, Henry Hudson 
captained the “Half Moon” for the 
Dutch East India Company. It was on 
this voyage he discovered the Hudson 
River. On landing in England he was 
detained by the English authorities.

There was keen rivalry between the 
countries of Europe for expansion and 
trade. Cortez had completed his con
quest of Mexico, and Plzarro, Peru. 
Spain was notably aggressive in the 
matter of foreign expansion. Prance 
was Jealous of Spain and the Nether
lands, England saw the necessity of 
recognizing hei^ own seamen and en
couraging their patriotism, and so com
pelled Hudson into his country’s ser
vice. Hudson had intercourse with 
Planctus, a geographer and mathema
tician of his time, who gave-gs his 
opinion that open sea would be "found 
between the land and the north pole as 
Magellan had found around the south 
pole, and Hudson's experience gave 
color to this probability in as much as 
the further north he went the warmer 
he found it.

ESTATE NOTICES.~ AUCTION SALES. *OITUII OWES II DUTY ESTATE NOTICES.
~--------———————.—-—.—--t

TO THE Cl 
Cobalt Mines,

JUDICIAL NCK
- 9‘-

m NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Matter of the Estate 
Storehouse, Late of the City erf To
ronto. In «he County of York, Widow,
Deceased. Pursuant to the winding-up order *
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tb£ f,h« '

the Revised Statute, of Ontario. 1897. to the matter of bthe Wtmtine TT? 
«t8/ en‘0n 38 ,a"d, ame?d,lnr Chapter 144 * îto Revised ^îtufe,

ra°.nîi. h*v,°S- Canada and Amending Acts, and dated
sfnnetn,™. iVt * lh* “A? «‘""“h l«h day of May. 1910, the creditors of 
TnV«*^ °f" the, »ald. cn.y of abtrve-named company and all othenr_,.
Torodfo in then County of York widow. ing claims against the said company. W.

7*]° dled on or about the ing its head office In the City of Tor***, 
24th day of June, 1909, are required to are on or before the sixth day of Juh- ' 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, on 1M0. to send by.poet pre-pald to E. R p
or before the 23rd day of July, 1910, to Clarkson, Liquidator of the said com"
the undersigned solicitors for William Vpny. at hie office, number *3 Scott-street 
Stonehouee, the administrator of the Toronto, the+r Christian and sumaraeà 
estate of the said deceased, their names, addresses and descriptions, the full nafii. 
addresses and descriptions, together culars verified by oath of thetr cla*. 
with a full statement of particulars \>f and the nature ausd amount of tile securl- 
their claims and the nature of the Ue«., if any, held by them and the spec',
securities (If any) held by them. fled value of said' sseuAth*. or in

And notice is hereby further given : tbeX, peremptorily
that on and, after, the said 23rd day of the: benefits of the sato-vytn.i.

A-P- 1919. the said administrator rrt,YPm-r, 101 '
will proc^êd to distribute thp a «kd r s nt URoêisIgriçd THftciiul Rpf(ïr?ç .

zsr&FS&^.£-ig&:
"•'«« w. -•>« -r J-... A.D. lÿàTJÿS «*'"• «é|

ANDERSON ft McMASTER, Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Jus* i
336 Keele Street. Toronto, Solicitors

for the Administrator. J2SJ12.9 jrjg,* J‘ ^

SUCKLING & CO. — IN THE 
of Hannah

nlflcant note, "so we left the fowl and 
lost our way down to the southwest." 
That word "lost” was written with 
the greatest of sarcasm, and was 
flection on the seamanship of their 
captain. It indicates the murmuring 
spirit and chagrin at leaving the 
‘wllde fowle," for they could not have 
been actually “lost” If they knew they 
were In the southwest of the bay. Hud
son’s log ends on Aug. 3, 1610, and as it 

.was that day they left the “fowls" at 
Cape Wolstenholme, they would enter 
into the bay on the following day.

Trial Long Delayed.
Hudson’s records from this date were 

destroyed by his murderers and for 
the rest of the voyage we have only 
the statements of those who returned. 
Five of them were brought before the 
Trinity House authorities on Oct.'24, 
1611, charged with murder, and the 
masters in a single day concluded that 
they "deserved to be hanged for the 
same." A ship was sent In search of 
T.n and the crew kept In prisoh
till the captain returned. The matter 
came before the admiralty court and 
the trial .was begün In Oyer and Ter- 
£'ntT five years later. If document

Oyer and Terminer, 1616 to 
A}‘- ool,Id be found, the reason for the 

tr,aI m,ght be known. We 
215îlth.al8°, know the exact date it be- 
?H»’J?U|t w ,S not Sow known when 
w-as tF a ,egan or what the verdict

rarnTf Z*1»*! ,fadf'r8 ’h th emutfny never 
ES"® ‘riaI- Jewett died wit.hin a few 
T.l °f Ireland.and the others met their 
deserved fate fery much earlier. They 

T°r?°} the “wllde fowle” which 
1*17. wanted Hudson to delay the ship 

<"îar pane Wolstenholme to take, and 
,„;®r th®y cruelly put him and the sick 
!hl ix boat, and cast them adrift in 
l™, fe ?" Ju,ne 21. 1611, making as their 
t»PU8e the pl®a of necessity and that the 
rations would not suffice for so 
they Immediately set sail 
Wolstenholme.

Large and Important sale of Cloth
ings, Cloths, Linens, etc., of the 
UNION CLOTHING MANUFACTURING 

CO, of Toronto, oaImh
FURNACEa re-

mThree Hundred Years Since the 
Discovery of Hudson Bay—Will 

Aug. 4 Be Remembered ?

(Warm Air)

No stooping to shake 
the “Economy" Grate.
No dust in the cellar 
or the house. Write 
for booklet —“The 
Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company
----------- ------------ LIMITED--------------------------

Toronto - Winnipeg 233»
. OFFICE AND SALESROOMS :

36 Queen Street East, Toronto.

Tuesday aid Wednesday 
June 28 and 29

commencing each day at 16 o’clock 
a.m. • »

We are Instructed by

Editor World: August the fourth 
next should be a memorable day in 
the history" of Canada. On that day, 
in the year 1610, Henry Hudson, .the 
explorer and discoverer of Hudson 
Bay, rounded the cape on the north- 
cast. corner of the bay, and known 
from that day "to this is Cape Wolsten
holme. It was named after John Wol
stenholme, a director of the Muscovy 
Company, and one of the chief promo
ters of the expedition captained by 
Henry Hudson to And a near passage 
to the orient by the west. Frobisher's 
Bay, a long deep bay to the north of 
Hudson Strait, was discovered In 1677 
and Frobisher at that time knew of 
and entered the strait which now bears 
/Hudson's name. Frobisher sailed in 
"Thé Discovery.” Sebastian Cabot. 11 
years later, coasted America from 38 
degrees north to the mouth of what is 
now Hudson Strait, so that It is pro
bable that Henry Hudson had know
ledge that there was open water to 
the north of Canada, and from the 

x currents coming thru the straits he 
surmised that there would be found a 
passage to the Pacific Ocean and East 
India by the northwest, just as Magel
lan had fqund a passage In the. south.
Other navigators tnay have found their1- 
way into Hudson Bay before Henry 
Hudson, yet Hudson was the first to 
explore and leave a record of his dis- 

\ covery. His name has now, for three 
\ hundred years, been associated with 

Tills great Canadian sea, and Aug. 4 
next will be the 300th anniversary of 
the day' he left Cape Wolstenholme _ Attacked by Indians, 
and sailed out of the strait. Into, the ‘ before reaching the cape Is
bay. ' Is|and. named after Sir Dudley

Mutiny and Murder. of the' Sul of th®chlef Promoters
The date, Aug. 4, may be generally ashore tr>Plnnv °# " .?er^_ ,they went

accepted, because on Aug. 3 "The Dis- an* met with snm/ÎLiw ,de £ow,e" 
j-every" was off Cape Wolstenholme. tacked and killed willlam^rn « h° 
and some of the crew1 went ashore and "more than anv of the son' W1?' found a quantity of wild fowl. They not hear oTtaklngHudsonanTthr^k 

suggested to Hudson that he stop there °n board the ship again” Michael 
for two or three days and feed upon Perse and Henry Greene, the chief mu- 
thc game; hut' Hudson seemed to be “neers, tumbled into the boat together 

’ more imbued with a sense of duty to but both were mortally wounded by 
his purpose than feeding upon wild ?5rows which the Indians poured into 
fowl and refused to listen to the sug- ?m while fleeing from shore. Michael 
gestion. There had been signs of mu- ÎTP1*S.e 8t,fuck one of the Indians, then 
tiny before the, straits were entered. _® f?11.. sPrawling in the sea," He 
Robert Jewett, the first mate, had 2he boat from shore, but fell ex-
threatened to turn the head of the ship f a *J e way out, and died two
homeward', and had prophesied there medlnteiV expired almost !m-
wonld be manslaughter, before the voy- thrown into thl -19 l?84 body was 
age was over and that they had better theworrtmrn?™ ^hUS dled two of 

; keep their guns charged and swords son. Prichett to wh’om^f"6 a".d 
? ready, as the expedition would be ed for the infoZnZn l”debf"

“bloody to some." This mutinoug die- "wllde fowle" got an arrows, vit* 
position smouldered for a long time, back; but recovered. Had he been 
and spread among the crew, so that killed, the whole narrative of that in- 
^nen, a month later, they got down|jereating voyage would have ended on

i! I

GEOF. T. CLARKSONf Assignee,
to sell by public auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. West, Toronto. 
In Detail, In lots to suit the trade, the 
insolvent stock of the L'nton Clothing 
Manufacturing Co.. King St. West, Tor
onto, manufacturers of Men's. Youths'. 
5°ys' Suits, Men's Pants (3000 pairs). 
Boys Knickers; also 300 Men’s Fine 
Fancy Worsted Suits, regularly assort
ed. Everything manufactured within 
the past two months. Also all the 
Worsteds, Woolens, 6-4 Tweeds, Trous
erings, Suitings, Lining Trimmings, 
Buttons, etc. » 1 Ton Cloth Pieces, suit
able for Cap Makers.

Mr. Clarkson's Instructions are to re
alize Immediately, and without reserve. 
The Plant, Machinery, etc., will be sold 
at a later date.

Aleo 500 dozen Ladies’ White Lawn 
Shirt Waists and Sturt Waist Suita, 
1000 dozen Ladles' Whltewear. assort
ed; 200 dozen Men’s Work Shirts, and 
a City Boot Stock, $1.7004)0, In detail, 
all new, seasonable and saleable goods. 

» SPECIAL—1000 dozen Sample Hosiery 
In bundles; 1000 dozen Sample Linen 
and Cotton Towels.

I
>.

killed or died. It la somewhat clever, 
but not more clever that that of a 
man trying to save his neck by artl- 
flSp. In the absence of Hudson's log 
and their own evidence in respect to 
most of them, "that they deserved to 
be hanged” seems to be correct. Some, 
like Blllett, may have thought that it 
was a plot to get at the stores of the 
ship to meet the demands of hunger 
and not a plot to murder; but Prichett 
in defending the mutineers brands him
self as am arrant coward, when know
ing of the plot, he did not conceive a 
w ay of letting Hudson know of It.

*t#j
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE ,*----
Matter el tbe Estate of Walter Free- .. . . ..
mnn. Late of the City of Toronto. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Agent, Deceased. Matter of the Estate of William 4
Notice Is hereby given nuriuant tn snder. McKee, late of tbe City ofthe Revised St.tvitef of Qntarto l8»7 *«««>• «» the Comity of York, B,

Chapter 129. that all creditors and *■*•"> Deceased, 
others haying claims against the estate
or the said Walter Freeman who died Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
?" or'about the 26th day of February : Chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of On- 
1910. are required on or before the loth | tario, 1897, and amending acts, that all 
day of July. 1910, to send by post, ore portons having claims against the estate 
pa-ld, or deliver to the Toronto General of William Alexander McKee, who dftd 
Trusts Corporation, 69 Tonga Street. ?» or about 5th day <* May, AD. 
Toronto, the administrator of the said E°- jSeTr?<,ulî?Â before Abe fourth
deceased, or to the-undersigned.-Its so- daL °f P0*1 Pre-Hcltors, their certain nemel addre^e. ^
an4 descriptions, the full particulars of PJK; .A**Uafa*rat|Ort of the
their Claims, and-the nature of the se. (b Ljbelr P*™-
îerifled* W ^ ^ by thW' du,y Thuf p2rtkm”s Ttf*

And further take notice that aftér ^d^Âe ^tiîro^^he °secmter "ïïFïLiïi 
such date the administrator will pro- heW by them security at i*')
ceased ' amrnigUtthib<> mrti«°f And further" take notice that after stgli
r?t*®d the £■/**«* entitled last mentioned date the said admlnlstm-
crnimL ofï «, rhair,d.t.°",yu t0 the tort WÜ1 proceed to distribute the amps 

,rhlcb «hall then. have no. of the deceased among the parties «i- 
flee- a"d the administrator will not be titled thereto, haring regard only to - the 
ltable for the said assets.) or any part claim» of which the administrators shall | 
thereof, to any person or persons of then have notice, and" that the said 3m- 1 
whose claims notice shall not have mlnlstralors will not be liable for "the f 
been received by it at the time of such sald-assete or any part thereof to any per. j 
distribution. son or persons of whose claims notice 3

Toronto, April 4th. 1910. shall not have been received by the id- k
THDR8TON ft BOYD mintetrstors at the time of such dletrUhi- I

23 Toronto St., Toronto. t,0°-

Ï! I
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. HI» Life for Ontario.
Henry Hudson gave the best of his 

life In a search for the unknown. He 
was Imbued with a spirit of patriotism 
not necessarily for his ow-n country,; 
Hut a patriotism which savors of hu
manitarian Ism, or desire for knowledge 
that the world may be the beneficiary 
and be the benefactor. Impelled with 
a sense of duty to the world in which 
he had been bqrn; coming of a fam
ily In which the progressive spirit 
abpurided, and In which the high seas 
held an attraction for discovery and 
knowledge, his life, altogether too 
efhort, is w-orthy to be held In high 
honor and commemoration by Ontario, 
of which he tv as probably the first 
actual settler and within whose pre
cincts he died.

Hemmed in by ice on the 10th of 
November, ieio. a small cabin was 
erected • along the shore of James Bay 
and-" the winter pajsed therein. It was 
near Charlton Island, also In Ontario, 
that in th$. fallowing spring he w-as 
cast. adrift "to his fate, which may 
have, been speedy death In the open 
sea or a lingering 
Thstrhis life was given up within the 
environs of this {province Is beyond 
question. For 300 years no movement 
has been mAde to commemorate the 
life of Ontario's first white citizen 
and discoverer of the great Ontario 
sea. Thé American nation, two years 
ago, Issued . a commemorative Issue 
of postage «tamps and erected a befit
ting monument to his memory 1n New 
York on the tercentenary of his dis
covery of the Hudson River. Of much 
greater Interest Is ills life to Cana
dians; for,i't; was the discovery of Hud
son Bay whjch ended In his tragic fate; 
and K is somewhere In or around that 
northern sea*- tlisA.. his ashes lie. Last 
ÿear the life at 
mem o rated3 tvith

LIBERAL TERMS. z

SUCKLING&CO-
many, 

for Cape Sale of a dry goods and grocery stock 
under power of chattel mortgage. We 
are instructed to sell en bloc at a rate 
on the dollar at our warerooms. 68 
Wellington-street west, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, June 29th, at 2 o’clock p. 
m., the stock belonging to the estate of 
Spolford ft Co., Stoulfvllle, consisting 
of:
General Dry Goods ..........................I201J.55
Men’s and House Furnishings. . 1056.91 
Haberdashery and Fancy Goods 1765.59
Groceries and China ..........  '
Fixtures and Furniture

Duty First,
All thru Hudson’s voyagç to Can

ada he seemed lmbuçd with a theory 
which he was bound to prove. It is 
this determination " to discover that 
marks him as a great explorer. It was 
•the patriotic motive behind hie little 
movements that excites admiration. 
King Arthur so pondered over the af
faire of state, that sitting before a 
fire, he allowed all old lady’s- cakes to 
burn. Henry Hudson at Cape Wolsten
holme had before him the great bay 
that now bears his name, and could 
not see the “wllde fowle" which "the 
crew wanted to delay the ship to se
cure. The object for which he had set 
out was not accomplished. He plac
ed luxury secondary to duty. It was 
an exploration party, not a picnic par
ty that Hudson Would command. Hie 
crew gave as a reason for mutiny that 
he neglected their temporal wants and 
they could see no object in his coast
ing around this big bay. Their mur- 
murlngs were as frequent as those of 
the crew which accompanied Christo
pher Columbus.

Hudson was determined to find that 
open sea which he thought was in that 
north latitude Just as the Straits of 
Magellan are in the south. He was not 
the man to give tip and return to re
port to his company -Without having 
first exercised all his powers and abili
ties in the mission he had set out to 
perform. He was no shirker. FI's 
crew were anxious to return many 
times, and having passed the winter 
safely In the southern part of the bay, 
they were returning, when an ice Hoe 
held them for three days, during which 
Hudson put that part of the crew on 
starvation rations, which had the light
est work to do. They became alarm
ed, bound their captain and command
ed him and the sick into a. boat, cut- 
hem adrift and sailed away. Very lit
tle ice was encountered on the return 
journey.

\!
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m
882.54
948.42

nitied^at Torontol this I»h,da^ of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN Ti|e 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph Mu
gi II; late of the CJty of Toron#o, )n 
the County of York, Violin Maker, 
deceased. . ^ ■ >• J

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised statute® of Ontario, Chapter m 
Section 38, that all persons having olaims 
against the estate of Joseph Hujrill, late of the City of Toronto. In the CokratyTof 
York, who died on of about the fourteenth

EfSEBs mm
!t?der?tre€t We*t' Toronto, Solicitors ter 
the Executors, their Christian and. sfiv

a,il deri;,i,t,<>na *dfull particulars of thelr-,daims, verified 
by affidavit, a statefmént. of their eoctj” 
ties and the nature of the aecurttv if 
toy, held by them, or in default therm-

ïrÆf'.ransrïésM si
‘mm£0&zS

ÎHïRlK'r
Jüne lgB.

T.V.r.VaS,!'’ «s-WIWcSC
1N= MATTER of THE levack

Fark Company, Limited, and In it. Matter et the WUvUaglLp Act BeSZ 
Retiaed Statute. ofT.nJj^

; 144, and Amending Acte.

li 36664.71
Terme: One-quarter c^sh. 10 per cent, 

at time of sale. Balance at two and 
four months, bearing Interest and sat
isfactorily secured.

I;
LOCAL

Improvement Notice
A.D.

Suckling & Go Take notice that the Municipal Coun. 
e c|l of, the Corporation of the City of 
m Toronto intends to carry out the fol

lowing local Improvement work, and 
to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property fronting or abutting there
on and to be benefited thereby. The 
reports of the City Engineer and As
sessment Commissioner recommending 
the said work and statements showing 
the lands liable to pay the assessments 
therefor, an dthe names of the owners 
thereof; as far as they can be ascer
tained’ from . the last revised Assess
ment Roll, are now filed In the office 
of the. City Clerk, and are open for In
spection during office hours.

The extension of Nlna-Stree't from Its 
present easterly terminus at Lynd- 
hurst-avenue, easterly to Walmer-road, 
such extension to have a width of 66 
feet. The estimated cost of the Im
provement is $12.500. to be paid for In 
ten annual assessments on the real 
property to "be Immediately benefited 
thereby, as follows:

. SECTION L
Walraer-road, east side, commencing 

at a point 100 feet south of the north 
limit of lot 13, plan 930, thence north
erly 1150 feet:

Walmer-road, west side, commencing 
at a point 100 feet south of the north 
limit of lot 13. plan 930,. thence north
erly to fhe north limit of lot 96. plan

Nlna-Mreet. nfrth side, the w^st 24 
feçt of lot 30. plan 930, and the --east 
46 feet of lot 6, plan 1332;

Nina-street, south side, the west 24 
feet of lot 28, plan 930 and the east 
46 feet of lot-5, plan 1283.

| death of starvation.

SI- LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF 
CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND LININGSI We are Instructed by

G. T. CLARKSON
Assignee

to sell by Auction in- detail at our 
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 28 AND 20 

menctng each day at 10 o’clock 
a.m.. thé stock of the Union Clothing 
Manufacturing Company, King Street 
Went, Toronto, manufacturers of Men-n, 
Youths' and Boys’ Clothing: also all the 
Woollens. Tweeds, Worsteds, Linings, 
Trimmings. Buttons.

Mr.' Clarkson's Instructions 
realize Immediately arid without any 
reserve.

-•
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comFEEL YOUNG FOREVER
are toChamplain was com- 

honOr by'the Province 
of Queheeqiiby the Dominion and by 
British wdbshlpe:" What is to be done 
to comme!W0iratéftlje memory of Henry 
Hudson in- the' ’tercentenary of his 
death? On April 37, 1610. the barque 
"Discovery'’ set sail from London, 
Çngland.

i I Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 
Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. I 

Can Show You What Others Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor.

II LIBERAL TERMS.
The *Plant and Machinery of the r-f-jt

I TENDERS
i Will be received up to 6 p.m. Thursday, 

30th Inst., for the Reinforced Concrete 
Structure of a" Factory at Georgetown.

BOND ft SMITH,

i
Forgotten.

Not a newspaper In Canada made a 
note of the fact that April 17 of this 
year was the tercentenary of Hudson’s 
embarkation to Ontario’s shores. Was 
it mentioned in the history lesson 
in our public schools on that day? 
Has Hudson a place In our Ontario 
readers? Will Ontario, will C 
commemorate the tercentenary 
discovery, Aug. 4 of tills year, or the 
date of; his tragic abandonment, June 
21 of next year. Will Britain honor 
its3 own son, In its own colony by 
sending warships to tire a salute to 
his memory as they did to Champlain, 
or is he, to lie "unwept, unhonored and 
unsung" with the sad recollection that 
he was murdered by his own country
men in the huge sea which lie added to 
the geography of the world 300 years 
ago. Britain pressed Hudson Into her 
sendee. For 300 years that service 
has not been recognized. Hudsqn’s 
voice cries from the depths of the 
Hudson Bay to-dav. Does Britain 
condone the cowardly action of his 
mumerers, or will she place him above 
the ‘level of his mutinous crew, and 
recofenize honor and duty by a monu
ment and a few words to his memory, 
as did the people of New York, the

I %■
-

Architects, 
19 Wellington Street West.1

No Danger of Starving.
Enough fish, rabbits and wild fowl 

were secured to carry them thru the 
winter, and when the boat got in mo
tion- again there is every reason to 
think that they secured plenty of fish 
for their immediate wants on the re
turn, ^jid that they frequently went 
ashore to get wild fowl and food. When 
at Digges Island, Greene, Wilson, 
Thomas and Pierce were killed by the 
Indians; they were ashore unarmed. 
They had met the Indians before and 
found them friendly, which fact proves 
that they were not hurry in g home
ward. and that they were not in need 
of food, or they would have had their 
fowling pieces with them. It was ear
ly In the morning that Hudson and 
the sick were thrust away, and as the 
ship set sail and left them behind, 
the little craft tried to follow in the 
hope that they would be taken on 
board again. That the ship was able 
to sail away “as from an enemy" in
dicates that the ice block was pa»’, 
that the danger point of starvation 
had not arrived, and that there was a 
mutiny in which thqge opposed to the 
captain determined to get rid of him, 
and man the ship themselves, also that 
they got rid of the faithful ones aim 
fhe sick with him on the theory that 
"dead 'men tell no tales."

!SiI
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f'W doxxixx vm now.

- ana da 
of his Pursuant to an order of the High Court Î 

of Justice made In the matter, of. the 1 
Levack Park Company, Limited, of the \ 
City of Toronto, in the County of "Tori- 
the creditors of the Levack Park-Com
pany, Limited, are on or before the 6th | 
day. of July, 1919, to send by post, prepaid, 
to E- R. c. Clarkson. Esquire, 43-Segtt- 
street, Toronto, liquidator herein, their 1 
Christian names and surnames, diescrlp- î 
tipn and addresses, the full particulars, 
verified by oath, of their claims a04f a 
statement of the nature and amount of j 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 1 
the specified value of such securities, or 
in default thereof they will be peremptmt- 
ly excluded from the benefit" of the raid 
order. The undersigned will on the 18th 
day of July, 1910, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoods Hall, 
Toronto, hear the report of the Uquldaton 
on the said claims and let all partie* | 
then attend and every creditor holding 
any security Is to produce the sàme'hp- f 
fore me at the aforesaid time and place | 
being the time appointed for adjudication 
on the claims. j 11,1*35.

Dated this 6th day of June. A. D. 1910.
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

SECTION 2.
Lynhurst-avenue, west side, com

mencing at a point 56 feet 11 Inches 
south of the north, limit of lot 2, plan 
1282. thence northerly to a point 126 
feet north of the south limit of lot 8, 
plan 1282; ' "

Lyndhurst-a venue west side, com
mencing at the south limit of let’ 9, 
plan 1282. thence north to the north 
limit of lot 14, plan 1282;

Nlna-street. north side, the west 60 
feet of lot 12, plan 1282. and the east 
60 feet of lot 19; plan 1282;

Nlna-street, south side, the west 60 
feet of lot 11. plan 12*2, and the east 
60 feet of lot 18, plan 1282;

Wells’ HH1. Avenue-road, east side, 
at a point 80 feet south 
limit of lot 16, plan 1283. 

to the north limit of

caw
r'V PUBLIC NOTICE TO WATER 

TAKERS
i

iI Owing to the indiscriminate, illegal 
and wasteful use of water upon lawns, 
gardens, grass plots and boulevards, 
notice Is hereby given that anyone 
found using water on lawns, gardens, 
grass plots and boulevards—except as 
stated on the back of every water bill- 
will be prosecuted in accordance with pro
vision of Bylaw No. 4328 of the City of 
Toronto.

A special ataff of inspectors have 
been engaged for the put® 
cuting those violating tn< 
dltlon of the bylaw.

This notice applies to metered ser
vices as well as unmetered services

By order of the Board of Control.
R. T. COADY.

1 t Call or Send 
To-Day for 
the Free 
Book Which 
Tells AIL

1IF «F
) .

e-
commenclng 
of the north 
thence northerly 
lot 21, plan 1283;

Wells’ Hill. Avenue-road, weet aide, 
commencing at a point 80 feet south of 
the north limit of lot 24, plan 1382, 
thence northerly to the north limit of 
lot-29, plan 1283.

The total assessable area In Section 
1 1* 2374 feet, to bear $6250, or 
cent, of the cost of the work, 
total assessable area In Section 2 Is 

'8295 feet, to bear $6250, or 50 per cent, 
of the cost of tbe work.

The approximate rate per foot front, 
age per annum is: For Section 1, 
33 46-100 cents, and for section 2. 
24 17-100 cents.

Persons desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so- on or be
fore the 29th day of July. 1910. A Court 
of Revision will be held at the C|tv 
Hall. Toron toron Monday, the 11th da j- 
of July. 1910, at 2.30 o’clock p.m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or 
accuracy of the frontage measurements, 
or any other complaints which persons 
Interested may desire to make, and 
court are by law coNnizable by the

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

a 1111
.' ose of prose- 

e above con-

Vitality is the measure of the man in this day of big deeds and monster 
achievement. H« who has great vital strength cannot grow old 
count for nothing if you have the vitally in your bipod and

if I
Years

Health Belt with suspensory attachment Is the FOUNTAIN OFVPERPET^ 
UA(j YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force Into your weakened 
system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
are sleeping. It is your opportunity, as It has been the opportunity of tens 
of thousands before you: It supplies you with that vitality upon which 
health and courage depend. It is a power and strength giver of the highest 

" order. No drugs, nothing to take internally, no dieting, no hardships of 
any- kind. Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored to vigor. 
It never ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance as the big
gest, fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of 
full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Eggman. Norwich, Ont., writes: "Thanks to the use of your Health Belt I 
am young again. It restored me after all else failed. Use my testimonial 
as you see fit." This Is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read 
of others.

.<

City Treasurer. 
CÎty Engineer.

60 per 
TheC. H. RUST.

Pain in 
Heart

456
June 23. 1M0. ï\THB HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE—• 

Judicial Notice to Creditor» and Con
tributories ot the Leraek Park Com
pany, Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LEVACK 
Park Company. Limited, and In the 
Matter of the Wlndles-Up Art, Beta» Revised Statute* of Canada, Chaser 
144, and Amending Acte.

"il

Notice to Architects
The time for receiving competitive 

i designs for a Residence for the Lieu- 
: tenant-Governoritof the Province of On
tario, In the City of Toronto, has been 
extended to August 10th next.

. J. O. README.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario 

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto. June 21st. 1910.

Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authority will not be 
paid for it.

It Is very probable and quite worthy 
of belief, as Robert Blllett in his evi
dence said, that the sick were induced ;f1 illS to go into the boat with the captain in j “F°r years I had pam in 
the belief that they were only* to be! my heart, back and left side.
put into the boat whilst they searched Could not draw a deep breath
"the masters cabin and the ship for > F wivevi.
victuals, which the said Green and or lie on left side, and any little 
others thought the master concealed «j
pwsn the company to serve his own exertion would Cause palplta-
tu*n." Even Hudson himself may have tion. 
thought this, for he asked when 
bring bound, “Why is this done?" and j 
they answered. "When you arc in tin Nervine. I took about thirteen 
boat you will know:" King, the first . , ,
mate, who succeeded" Jewett, may also DOttlCS, am in better health than
have been induced to go Into the boat j cvcr and have gained IA
lr- this belief, and the fact that the ’ 6 ^
boat tried to follow the ship when cut pounds, 
adrift, all tends to the belief that the 
murder was most cruel and subtle.

Destroyed Log Book.
Hudson's log from Aug. 3 until this 

June 21 would tell all that transpired 
" in that ten months, and it la because 
the facts were so much again tty s 
cruel and cowardly gang, that tile/ 
knew if this log ever got Into an Eng
lish court that all would die with a i 
rope around their necks. \ A note wri’- 
ten by Thomas Woodhouse, who. with 
Hudson was cast adrift and died with 
him. which would readily have been 
destroyed had the murderers known It 
was In his locked desk, gives color to 
these suggestions and m^kes Prichett'a 
account appear as that rff a man plead
ing for the murderers and excusing 
himself for not having told Hudson >r 
King, the first mate, of the plot, lie | 
blames Hudson, but not severely, so »s 

appearr<o write without prejudlc»,
1 he lauds some of those who re- :

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order ^1»
dat.Tath:r31°,fttS2ya^VaMÎr«ÆPaly:

derslgned will on Wednesday the 29th day 
of June. A. D. 1910, at 11 o’clock In <$e, 
forenoon, at his chambers In Osgo<*«l 
H»1I, in the City of Toroato. appolntfa 
permanent liquidator of the above nanttd
Cî£reany'.â,nd a" Parties then attend.. 

Dated this 4th day of June, A3ai*
_____ >. J. 11,18,35»
GEORGE O. ALCORN,

' Master-ln-Oidlnafy.

'
■li

• : i;
: ■!.. „ Under advice I tookSpecial rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 

Vitality to any part of the body; the neck, back, arms, legs. "feet. It finds 
and drives away all pains and aches; It has often completely cured weak 
back in one night, so that it neter returned again. It is a wonder remedy 
for chronic ailments of the nerves, blood and muscles.

County of Hudson, and the American 
people one year ago. Hudson gave his I 
HfÇ in the service of England. Will 
England honor the memory of its 
dutiful son ?

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy andl -IS; 1910.■ City Clerk.
mo**’ Clerk s °fflce‘ "Toronto, June 24,

H:1 é
WAGON SHOP BUSINESS 

FOR SALE. £
9F THE LA*K

• Canada's Privilege.
But it is Canada and Ontario large

ly that should take fhe initiative It

jWTtJS iS 1W«.
at Lucerne, carved In the rock. Have e er’ " V° aae arrested here on com-

For many y=îr, Dr. Milos' ISSf *“ —
Heart Remedy has been very at Charlton island, the last place in j rmt havlne. tn t , . .
successful in the treatment of v^’wouid "pu* the"thou°ghts' ofbon- j »lrl Emitted that eertoJn^^cTsations

heart troubles, because of its n°rthward In the conquests of she had made were untrue
~ . . , , tjrtt valuable and rich part of thetonic effect upon the heart province Which has lain dormant for

nerves and muscles. Even in and , P-rpetuatc that
spirit and progress in commerce for 

severe cases of long standing it which Hudson gave his life com-
ha, frequently prolonged life for SXSSMSJftT ZJSSX 
many years after doctors had problems, and due honor and renom 1-

__ .____ , tion be given to what should be agiven up all hope, as proven by national event.
thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people.

Pries $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does net, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILE* MEDICAL CO., Toron'.l,

ti FREE UNTIL CURED ROY ROBSON ACQUITTED.m MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

IN THE ESTATE 
FELIX COBH.Call or write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 

trial, not to be paid for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. 
Send It back if it doesn’t do the work. Liberal discount for cash, if you 
prefer to deal that way.

II on
The National Trust Company Llmi 

offer for sgle en bloc the contents of 
wagonmaker and blacksmith shop, c 
rled on by the late Felix Corr, at No. — 
Queen-street West, Toronto, consisting rot 
the Implements of his trade and of too 

ed and finished work in ®e

OTTAWA* IS** *î* Lewrence. j tinuing ^ccupatlot^of the^rœtises af* 
furthXArt'A" £un,e t4—(Special.)—To I reasonable rental. Key may be hatf at 
further demonstrate that there are no! °if°T ‘h* Company for examination 
obstacles In the St. Lawrence River ofrfto<'!? TerW» cash 
channel, and thus dispose of , r-"’ 'fljrther Information apply to. the
doubts of the shipping federation, Hon S2SP*ny at thefc offices, 2: King street
dV-H^rrei^^M^Tb;0; -----------~^ 1

sr/cK1 to wh,ch *

i\ at Whitby, with-THESE BOOKS SENT FREEit
| * Let me send you these books. 

They contain much valuable Health 
Information, are fully Illustrated, de
scribe my Health Belt. Fill in cou
pon or send your name and address 
on a postal card, or if possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours; 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

»
»v • tj fill

fh

js

■
. DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., ' - 

140 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me 

your book, as advertised.

NAME ................

ADDRESS ..

1*T I. I'
Government to Take Over Elavators.

ÔTTAIX A, June til —The federal govf? 
eminent' will in all p^obaMlitj intro
duce legislation at the next seesion at 
parliament to authorize the taklbg j 
over by it of all the terminal grain | 
elevators In Canada. The propoaed 1 
legislation will Involve the expenditure 
of several million dollars.

MB' . John B. Spurr.

Excursions by Airship.
Dt SSELDORF. Germany, June 24._

The Zeppelin airship made a four- 
hour excursion with twenty passengers 
this morning over the industrial cities 
of this district,

tt ■mi sweep.

Blind Man Killed by Train
RIDGETOWN, Ont., June 24._At

t0^a>> Thomas Bennett, a man 
aged about seventy-five and totally 
blind, was struck by an eaatbound 
train and killed.

tob 2Man and
turned heme, casting the greatest re
flection and blame upon those who were
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NOT ice TO 
Standard Cobalt Mining Securities Dull, But 

Generally Hold Firm.T COBALT
the Erratic Market at Chicago 

Pit Flooded With Damage Claims
'S;

.Aæ.^îüs; s
mâïïrSXAi
4 of thft Revised

Fd company and aUntt!

the sixth Vf

ill office, number to 
J\*ir Christian and^

^rrsirAS
of said J1*

'ey win >*, >’-rL?L,n, 
£pthe benefitogr^^

errigred Off>i,- 1 
day of July; li>in 

Pmoon at. Ms clamh.™'- 
Huljdlnx,
|i. Toronto, bear the io 
|tor upon the said bee then attend laJ."l 
Toronto this 15th day J

J- McANDRlci 
Official Rei

s

Cobalt Stocks Little Changed 
Trading Is Well Maintained

NOTICE 
W. T. Chambers (EL Son

• • • • e •"Wbfit Optieas Sell lip lapidly and Then React Under Prelt 
Taking—Wianipeg Market Little Changed.• firs-

1 XEMd^BwtiSr’juoe 34.

.. uvarpeot wheat future* closed tojtoy 
..■3|d Mfher than yotterday, <x>m %» High-

i tf
r> July wheat at Chicago ctoeed %e higb- 
V than yesterday, July corn %c higher, 
and July oat* %c higher.

July wheat at Winotpeg'-oloeed He itigh- 
«r, July oats Ho lower. .

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 8; 
son tract, 6. Corn, 21t 12. ' Oats, 82,-Tt. r 

Northwest receipts of wheat- to-day 
.t-were 178 cart, against H» s week ago and 
Srjf! a year ago.

year ago..

pound/ New potatoes dropped «to per 
barrel.

The following’ prices Were .Current : 
Asparagus, per dozen.......41 08 to I.,..
Apricots (Cat), box..................1*0 . ....
Beane, string, crate.......... .2 so
Cabbage,crate 1 60
Cucumbers, hamper ./........... 2 00
Gooseberries, basket
Lemons, case ..................
Onions, crate ...........
Oranges, ease ______ ...

“ Members Standard Stock A Mining Exchange"
Have Removed Their Office to

3 V

Cemparstiftly Little iltentiee in Vilees en Local Mining Markets 
—Ikying Fewer Generally Limited. 25 COLBORNE STREETk

a*
xrotid Office, PRICK OF SILVER.

Bar stiver In New York, 53%c oz.
. Bar silver In London, 34 ll-16d os. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.' •

TELEPHONE M. 1692.FrldAy Evening. June 24.
Cobalt's wcurtUee-demonstrated firm

ness in the local mfnHig maAete to
day, but no price chAdgea of ndte were ------- ---------------------------------------------------- --
"g£SS was fairly well mJntalned 

and the feature of the market wae the 
number of large blocks of the lower 
priced lssties which changed hands.

There wae no material change In 
values for the majority oof the listed 
issues. Cobalt Lake made a fraction
al advance to 21 1-4, and Tlmlskam-: 
ing dropped, two points .during the day, 
but ther than these, there was no 
change beyond small .fractions.

The higher priced issues were Arm 
with email dealings fit La Rose, Nlpia- 
eing and Kerr Lake. . The market at 
the close was dull, but firm.

There was not much stock on. otter, 
but the buying power was flat and 
plenty of securities came out on any 

tendency being manifested to

«76 .............
.„«» , 6 *0

2 50 4*25 LISTED OR UNLISTEDr........ 3 76
....... ISO 2 76

RpfcrÜ r reaches (Cal.), boa.
Pineapple», 24’s
Pineapples, 18’s ..............
Pineapples, SO1#...............
Pineapple», 30*» ................
Potatoes, new bbl.........
Strawberries, Quart.......... 008
Tomatoes, 6-basket Carrier.. 3 25 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25

trouble-proof fence and a 
prooffencépost.

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence
is all. No.' o," hard drawn steel wire, 
heavily galvanized—with “The Tie 
That Binds”, which locks on the 
tunning wire and lies smooth on 

Axith sides. .
OUR NEW STEEL POSTS axe 

bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular steel.

Don't buy blindly. Lean the fact» 
about wire fence» in our book. Sent free 
if you write—al»o sample lttk. j +

Wire react Ce. ti W

.............. 8 76
........2 76 We buy or sell say of tbeJUted or unlisted Canadian securities. 

Including the Cobalt Stock». Send us your buying or selling orders 
for the following: Can. Btrkboek <« per cent), Standard Loan.
Home Bank. Sterling Bank. United Empire Bank. Trust* and Guar- s » 
antes. Northern Crown Bank, Dominion Permanent, Oblonlal In- I 
vestment and Loan. London Loan and Savings, National Portland l 
Cement. Western Coal and Coke, Carter-Crume (prêt and com.), tf i 
Ptomllton Steel and Iron, Dominion Power Transmission. A

trouble-
2 76 Ask. Bid.

•••*« 
... 8 00

Amalgamated ................ ...
Beaver Consolidated ..... 
big SiX • «. ..,
Black Mines Con.. Ltd..
Buffalo ..............
Chambers - For land
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lattes 
Coni ages ,...
Crown Reserve 
Foster 
Gifford
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rote
Little Nipt Bring ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nancy Helen ...........

Adjustment Bound té Take Place. Nova*'Scotia "!
Playfair, Martens & Co. say in their Ophir ..........................

fortnightly letter: The market for Co- Otlsse ........ .......
bait stock continues, quiet. The flue- Peterson Lake.xf... 
tuatlone remain within narrow limits, j Boetmstgf ■■■■
and there Is no selling or buying of *.............
sufficient, importance to indicate any gllv„ Qubeii".X!*.'.! 
persistent tendency. With eo Utile I TinvUkatetng ......
public buying as exists at the present Trethewey ................
time, the market would no doubt go I Watts 
lower if prices were not at rock bot- e m.T»1aî!5^lî=fy!e'- 
tom, and now so low that actual mine] ^ 1(XX)
values furnish the check against any ^‘^-^26%, W at 2t% at mÏ 

further decline. . 1060 at 28%, 300 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at
There Is practically nothing doing «%, J000 at 26%, 400 at 26%. 1060 at 28H, 2000 

in the market, and we understand that at »%, 600 at 26%. 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 26%. 
the general commercial business in Co- SOOat.38%. ___ _ . „.

■.«« •»*■»»- SîÆ SKSfifw?»»'.»». »and thhr year's eutput will exeged tha. [ lt 
of 1909. An adjustment of pytees 
real conditions Is bound to take place.

3%..... -*%
26% 26%o iô 23%

3 60•»1I3 3%.. 6
..2.761 75 2.20

21%21%Primaries.
-------- Tôwiayrwk:ïgô:TrrAgo.

receipts .. 340,000 360,000 SO.UOO
JlTieat shipments. 188,000 314,000 182,000
tort rec«pts ..... 422,000. fiôLooa : 42»,000
torn shipments - 211,000 802,000. JiS.UOO
bats receipts ........  306,000 403,000 310,uOO
Oats shipments .. 832,000 526,000 432,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotation* are 

totters:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
era: First patent*. 36-30; wooed patent* 
84.80; strong bakers’, $4 70.

2323% Sfflgr «8 «00tt M, TorestSg. J. BARR & CO
' ....................j==

1012 • Steek
?.S77J=a

/The SOTfe
rKee. late of the ChV 

ot Yorl% '

Ibeat 21% 20
4.76.5.20

3.0ÿ Rochester. 15
: 4..... ......

-% 11 hereby given p un 
1 of the Revised Statut» 
and amending acts 

vtng daims against 'tl 
Alexander McKee, , 

ut this 5th day of 
quired on or before 
V. A. D. 1310, to aei»d“m5 
liver to The Union TrtS 
ilted, Admlnlstrabon TtS 
he said deceased, thet-1 

addreeses *J 
the full particulars 3 

* statement of their «2* 
Mure of the securtty -d|

lier^teke notice that after 
>ned date the said ad»8 
roceed to distribute 
leasexi among the partie 
'to, having regard only i 
tvhich the administratrix 
notice, and" that the b5 

s will not be liable fS 
or any part thereof tote! 
'sons of whose claims^ 
lave been received hv' tl 
s at the time of such d3

3N TRUST COMPANY 7; 
Temple Buljdlng, Bay'^

Toronto this Ufth dav ot.
JunelF.sj

2%2%■ Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c, track, lake pert*.

Oat*—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
Ontario,

x- Afeentihe Bhlpmenu. -
\ 2» ini* w*. wjü Last yr.

^Prheat ......1,130;000 • 736,000 .1,472,000
scorn ;........ ri... 2,307,000 2,728,000 - 3.163,000

•r 103 97 I.8.87% 8.20

«% 1
4.38.4.46.4.1.

37c"; :No. 8, Me,-, lake ports; 
No. 2, 33c, at points of shipment.

May, FLEMING A MARVINupper 
satisfy the demand.

9294 Rochester is a little slow shipping, 
but doing great mining. A shipment 
may be looked for daily.

Rochester stock has held, while 
others have dropped 6 to 20 pointa.

You are safe to buy Rochester for 
an early advance.

«.■ Ike 4%k". Visible Supply in Chief Porte.
-rt* ' fple Wk. Last wk. Last yr.

„ SàiJSSfSSÊ&Sfiéiéét'3*SH*&£5*tF ( for Monday next, excluslv* of North " "
% America, at 4,000,000, against 6,688,600 ■ last Mill ■ feed—Manitoba bran. 818. per ton; 
O -1 week. Of till* total. Europe will take short*, 1» uteK TorontoT Outarto bra»: 
J -rtbbut 5,600,000 bushels. Total shipment* 826 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.
■ eWt we*k amounted to 7,200,006, and- a 
I - -year ago 9,008,000. ■' . "

»A«' Itidla.—Shipments this wteflt, 1,072,000,
-Agalnet 904,000 last week and 2,800,0». ltet 

E3«sr.. Broomhall estimates the shipments 
I e^u£t .week At 4.820,000 busheia Good rains 
’> ^have (ailen. and crop prospects" are geq- 

•htratiy satisfactory, but holders are firm,
..awaiting the monsoon.

' Australia.—Shipments this week, 240,000, 
ijggfclnnt 224,000 last week and 912,000 last 
r-»ear. -- :

5% Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 95a to 98c, 

nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, Me outside.

.11.66 11.46
36% .36%

..... ..

Cobalt and New York Stocks35®° - 2040
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone»—
Maht weS and see* edT

3%4%.
21% 21%•.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION
“PROCESSION"

17%• *»
7% 7% A. E. OSLER & COa’Y

te KING STRUT WMT.

Cobalt Stocks.
6% 5%

912
This well-known herse will stand *t the 

Bay view Hotel, Daeforth Avenue, East 
Toronto, every Wednesday and the re
mainder of the week at the residence of 
We owner, Mr. William McKay, Salmon 
Avenuè, north of Danforth near Green
wood.

Thoroughbred mares, 326.00 to insure 
colt

.... «4% 68%

....1.28 1.24

..... 10 J, I, M'lllUR 1 CO.5Peas—No. 2, 71Ç outside. "

Corn—No. 2 yellow, -88%c, Toronto 
freight, ran; No. 3 yfliow. c-tt, Midland, 
«lie; ' No. 2 ytitoW, 88*0..

Rye—No. 2,*88o.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRM TO 00BAIT.
phone, write or wire ter Quotation* 

Phone 7484-7486.
STOCK BROKERS,

41 Scott Street eg

Halfbred mart* 815.00. One dollar 
cost at time of service. ENGLISH’S, LimitedTel.—23166—MliBL—<2?ty1° flour—Wheat flour for expert,

*3.75, Montreal, oar lots, buyers" bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, 85.80 p»r cwt. In barrels; No.

• golden, 84.90 per cwt In barrels: Beaver,
6 pfr,\ cwt. In bags. These price» are 
hr delivery her* ,«Ssr Itrts 6c ' lees. In 

MO-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—June 94%c, July 94%c, Oct. 90%c.
Data—July 88%c, Oct. 38%c.

Chicago Markets.
. J- P , BJckell * Co. Manufacturers’
P*® BuUAlnr rtpôrt thé following fluc
tua tlôns otfjthe Chicago. Board ofTrade:

Jiine 28. Opén.'HJgh. ^>w. Ctoee.

8
„Dec. 97%... 97% 1»
Corn—

July ...,. 68% 58% 80% 58% 59%
8*Pt........... 00% 60% ' 81% 69% 80%
Déc. ..... 58% 68% 09% 58 , 68%

Oat»- ......................
July ...» 89% »% 40% 39% 29%
Sept .... S8% 38% 40 38% 39%
I>6C............. 39% 29% 40% 39% 48%

Porkr-
July ....28.62 23.50 28.80 23.15 28.36
Sept ...22.«7 22.77 23.7T 22.40 33.60

Lard—
July ....12.45 12.50 12:60 12.40 12.40
Sept ...12.47 12JO 12.06 12.37 12.40

Ribs—
July .....12.87 12.96 18.00 M.87 12À7
Sept. ...12.59 12.60 12.80 12.40 12.47

Chicago. Goeelp.
J. -P. Blckell » Co. say at the close:

■ Wheat—Higher. Another erratic mar
ket; fluctuation* sharp and frequent con
flicting reports, but mainly of the sen
sational Order, value* closing with, a gain 
of S-4c to lc from previous session. Spring 
wheat situation 'critical, aittf unies® gen*
*kl ’ rain* occur promptly, further «de
vance is certain. Keep some wheat all 
the time and purchase qn declines.

Erickson Perkins & Co. received the fol-
lowing : Sheep ................4......S.. 1760

Wheat—The reports, taken as a whole, Ça'ves ............626
received by us and other*" in the trade, ..........; • - ■ •  .................... 161 l&l
reveal a condition generally worse than Th* above -figures show a total increase' 
any heretofore at hand. One of the chief m -the combined receipts of 11 ve stock at 
-troubles is that the wheat ha* attained t*16 City and Union Stock Yard», In com
ae small a growth, and Is beginning to prison with the corresponding week of 
head, and, ' therefore, rains now would 1909, Of 24 carloads—2076 hogs, 456 calvee- 
not help lt. A northwestern authority but a ’decrease Of 133 cattle, 179 sheep and 
figures a reduction of 89,000,000 bushel* In 89 horses.

4he June govern- At the City Yards these figures show a 
decrease of seven carloads—606, cattle and 
8 horses—but an, increase of 985 hogs, 146 
sheep and 821’ calves. In comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1909.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 31 carload*—475 cattle, 
1292 hogs and 135 calves—but a decrease 
of 325 sheep andi 65 horses, in comparison 
with the corresponding week of 1909.

East Buffalo Uive Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 425 head; quiet; prices unchangedr 
Veala—Receipts, 1500 head; slow anti, 25c 

higher, $6.75 to $8.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 5600 head; active and 

10c to 25c higher; heavy and mixed, $9.70 
to 19.75; yorkers, $9.75 to $10; pigs, $9.90 to 
$10; roughs, $8.60 to $8.70; stags,
$7.75; dairies» $9.50 to $9.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3600 hdad; 
dull; yearlings 28c lower; yearling», $6.50 
to $5.75.

Members Domlmlo* Bietaaga

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phene Main 8428. Mining and 
trial Stocke.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"VANCOUVER ISLAND offert sunshiny, 
V mild' climate—Good profits for am

bitious men with small capital in busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns ; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitos* no malaria- For authentic Infor
mation: free boodcl^ta, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, 118 
Broughton-atreet, Victoria,. B,C-. .. 67tf

E. P. SMITH.7?

at Crop Reports.
.2 Modern Miller aayS : ' Crop OutioOk rath- 
—er haarteh. The winter wheat harvest 1» 
j pro greeting under' favorable conditions. 
.uThreehing reveal* good yields generally, 

except where the Hessian fly or exposure 
mto frq*t weakened tlie plant, in Ititnois 
■7borte wheat Is reported to have fallen- 

down or cut before fully ripens*
J. P. BickeU A Co. had the following 

: .from Geo." M. Lecount, crop expert, in • 
.^North Dakota r '
*rr Devil'» Lake, N»D.—1 want to sky 
""that most of tliis wheat crop 1» beyond 
•°help. If it rained-six inches all over the

„flot look, tor more than.. 50,000,000 bushel* 
:"*Me year In North Dakota-(La»t year* 
^■rop in North Dakota wa* a trifle over
^sfrwgo^ N-D.-The' situation i» Alarm- 
ring, exactly like tile drought in lW&Thi*

1' location is in had condition, tho better 
-than" farther west Stool* mostly dead'. 

rr.NO moisture in the ground and plant de
teriorating rapidly, Simply drying up and 

dying. Nothing but general rain, wlH re- 
' lieve rituatlon, and mtioH’ of Crop ls past 

recovery.

j .... RT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
' «x Receipts of farm "produce wetp 19 Rtad* 

nay and a few lot* of dressed hog* 
k " and veal oalves..
" ..'Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $17 to $21

-I*'Dfessed Hogs—Prices about eteatiy, at 
i -812.50 to fU per cwt. ... ..

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 12 dressed begs

Wheat, red, bueh.v.,

Member Dominion Exchange
Foster—7» at loi
Great Northern-1700 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 

200 at 7%.
», v> -." x- 1 Tlmiskaming—100 at 66%, 500 at 65%, 500
New York Curb. ' I at 65%, S00 at 64%, 500 at 64%, 600 at 64%.

Chas. Head * Co. (R. ft. Bdngardj re- La Ro'se-10 at 4.50. 50 at 4.44, 50 at 4.44.
port the following prides on the1 New Lttle Nip.-100 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at
York curb : ' "r ‘ 1 I 18%, 1100 at 18%, 500 at 18%, aOQ9 at 18%,

Argentum cloned at 4 to A M00 sold at 660 at 18%; buyers sixty day*: 3080 at 19%. 
4: Bailey, 7% to «%, 1000 so)d Sit 7%; Bo- McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 94. 
vard Cone., 3% to 4; Buffalo, 3% -to 2%; I Nancy Helen-600 at 6.
B. G Copper, 6 to 5%; Bay State Gan, % otisse-600 at 4, 500 at 4.
to %; Colonial . Silver, 7r16’.to %; Cobalt Peterson Lake-500 at 21%; 300 at 21%.
Cedtrai, 9% to 10, high 10%, low 9%, 10.030; koto at 21%, 1000 at 21%, 200 at 21%, 1200 at
Cumberland-eiy,.5% to 8; Chicago Sub- n%. 1 ■
way, 2 to 2%; Elyÿentnâ, i%_ to 1%. 2000 Rochester-3000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 500 at
told at 1 3-16; Fotter, 12 to 18; Granby, 18, 500 at 18, 506 at 18, 660 at 18 1000 at 18
88 to 39; Goldfield Cons., »5»14 to 9 7-18 10oo at 17%.
high 9 7-18, low 9 6-M, *X»: Green-Mee- Silver Bar-600 at 6%. ^
ban, U to 6; Q4noux, 7 to 7%; Greene-1 silver Leaf—1000 at 7%, 3500 at 7%.
Oananea, 7% to7%; Hàrgravea, 20 to * ; II silver Queen-600 at 9%., "*"■
Kerr Lake, 8% to- 8%; Stag .Bdwartd, % WeUaufer-300 at 72.
to %; Lehigh Valley, 108 to 103%; Lake Hargravee-1000 at 22, 100 at 28%, 600 at
Superior, 21% to 22; La ftnto. 4% to^j%; n< m at 22, 700 at 22%. 100 at 22, 1600 at 
McKinley. 92 to M, high 94, Kyw 91, lOOO; «2%.
Nlplsring, 11% to U%. high" Il M6. tow Ker,, Lake-40 at 8.80.

. lOcSjgertMlt Ctafe. %r-to %p.Otls*e, -Unlisted Stocks
8 to 6; RifivMdB-CoaUtton, «to.21%, high Bailey-2000 at 8%, 606 at 8%. 600 at 8%.
21, low 20. 8000; Ray‘ Centragejl% to if%. Cobalt Mai.—$000 at 1%.
high 2%, low 2 9-16, 1000; /«tear Qusent 8 Cobalt DoTelop!—5000 at %, 6t#0 at

■to 16; SHver Leaf, 7%rt<h«%; Superior Gould Con.—3600 at 2%. 2000 at 2%.
& PitUburg. 10% to.'11; Twipah Bxt«> Maple Moun.^6800 at %, 6000 at %.
rion, 86 to toi .Ttottkewey, J% to 1%; UWo} Un. Pac. Cobalt-1700 at 3%.
Pacific. 4 to 8.,4000 sold at. 6; Urdted Cop- ] —Afternoon Sales.— ...

fssssstx. k. « T”w ***?.-,ffisr*1 •.-«..tt• , eeeumie*. . 200 gt 4.
Beaver Consolidated Minee.,'W ' *4%| at,36%. V

1 Great Northern—600 at 7%. 1000 at 7%. 
Right-Of-Way—300 at 27, 1000 at 27. 
Chambers-Ferlend»—100 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 
Tlmiskaming—600 at 64, 700 at 84. 
McKinley Dar. Sav.—600 at 93, 300 At 93%. 
Cfty of Cobalt—M00 at 28%.

" Green-Meehan—SOOO’aA 2%, 5000 at 2%..
Utile Ntplsalng—600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 

600 at 18%, 500 at 18%.^
Grêen-Meehan Mining Co..... 3 x_ 2 I |[|^ Bar^SO^’at^'^îôOO at 6%. 500 at
Kerr Lake Mining v7/ SJO «7, \M^Ktatav^Vv^' to SlIroraQu^n-750 at 9%.
Ntec^Heiem.;^*^.:::^:::, wl Total s»les- m-”°-

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Otlsse..................
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-of-W ay 
Rochester
Sliver Bar ........ |
SHver Leaf Mining Ct>
Tlmiskaming

STOCK BROKERTO CREDITORS—)|g'
pf the Estate of Joa«i 
6 of the City of Toro# 
tnty of York, ViolinÜ

eg I <

25 MANRINC ARCADE, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7787 «3»

■
hereby given pursuant 4 

a-tutes of Ontario, 
that all persons liavtagu 

! estate of Joseph Huai 
of Toronto, in the c5ti 

died on or about the fonS 
ftemher, 1999, are on ori 
ay of June, 1910, to" teg 
id. to Elliott & Hume a 

West. Toronto, Solicitai 
;prs. tlielr Christian ajS 
tresses and descrlptirita 
liars of thtir c laims, to 
t, a statement of their j 
he nature of the secari 
>y them, or tn default tS 
>e perernptorily exclude* 

of the said estate, and 
y the executors will proci 
he assets of the said dec 
parties entitled thereto, 
only to the claims of’ 

then “have notipal 
Toronto this iff tt day’ tit

[T. * HUME, Solicite! 
te-l*on, William Britton 
rtcalfe Huglll, Executors

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Kxohange

11 UNO ST. L, TORONTO
-1HBMW-IWWIWi STOGfj

POULTRY AND ESGS.
BARRED PLYMOUra^ROCKS^NOl 

lien cockerel mating, headed by 10%-lb. 
grandson .of Bright’s Champion Cock, 
New York, 1908; with 12 pullati. full sla
ters at 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, 1st 
Lindeay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th,Ontario cock, Th*

• grande Ire of cockerels and pullets *n 
dam’», side la E. B. Thompson's Cham- 

■ plon Cockerel. New York, 1907. No. 2 pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario* 
cdbk, with 6 beet pullets I have and 2 
beet last year's hens. No. 8 pec, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham’s stock, mated with * 8 hens 
hatched from Milee’ stock. New York, 
1908, and 7 pull et» from these hens. Sis
ters of these hens won 1st at Peter boro 
and Lindsay last shows. Eggs, $2.60 per"Ete,2-*. âæa j»s

ilWheat—
98%

1% 98%
98%

KEEP POStED
:"Write for Prospectus telling all about

Dianes’*from VHsmHton?,0aia6 S$6$ 

hares of B. C. A. Coal for sale, at 8 
enta per share. If taken at once. 
Apply to

28H. H. Nightingale
^ Stockbroker

u%,
. H. HILSON,
St. Bs Hamilton, Oftt

W
1ST

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the . . ji,'-

LEADING MINES ..
for tods and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer,COBALT

Standard Stock., 
and Mining exchange

TelaphonaM, 4673

33 Melinda St.
FARMS FOR SALE.JÜ

1
IGH COURT OF JUgt 
Notice to Creditor* SI 
’» of the Levack Perl 
mi ted.
IATTER. OF THE LI 
mnany, Limited, and 
f the Winding- Up get 
Statutes of Canada.“'I

t|tHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 75 or 106 acres, 
f hr Sale ; "Lot 5, Con. 3, Tdwnshlp of 

Markham, County nf Tdrk; excellent 
wheat land; clean; waa never rented; 10 
acres fallow; splendid water, good or
chard and fruit, good Buildings; frame 
house,- -newly,•paint*»., lneldte and out; 
terms reasonable;. no agents.
Albert E. Croas, Amber, Ont.

6
Cattadlan Gold Field* :....--. r 4

’ Chamber* - Ferlend X..........An. '
Ci.ty .of Cobalt .............^
Cobait Central ........ .11% 10
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.,-"21% . . 21 
Cobalt Stiver Queen ............ . Q .9
cônteed m; t
Foster Cobalt Mlniflk Co...... 18 14

"Great NbftlibrtiT..7.77...^ "ST V-T

21 •TOOK
________________BROKERS

We offer Canada Carriage. Limited. 
7 per cent preferred, at-phr, with beaus 
of 86 per cent common stock. W* 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 78*0-7801.
34 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

FOX & R088,COBALT STOCK*
Home Bank Steck. 

Farmer» Bank.
Sus S Hastings

Tn£ei

23
.* w 4o;»-:
..0 98
. -0 98; .*•

Muskoka Lake Ce. 
Northern Crown Bk. 
Hamilton Cataract

ApplyAmending Act*.- ....
sar* -Wheat, goose, bush. 

s-1 Buckwheat. buah*L
Rya, irttshel .....................  .
Barley, bushel ...................... S

-îy.'Fsas. bushel “ u
Oats, bushel ............................... 0 **

htixy and Straw—
Hay, No; l timothy...--..-017 <*}to$2i 00

"» Hay, clover, .ton :..........*'■•*? 14 00
loose, - ton . *• - ^0

to an order of the High Q 
made In the matter of> 

r k Compan y, Limited, '. * 
ronto. In the County of Y 
rs of the Levack Park-C 
ted, are on or before tn 
, 1919, to send by post, prsj 

Clarkson, Esquire, 43>S 
•onto, liquidator herein/JJ 
lames and surnames, d*H 
ddresses, the full partiel)!

oath, of their claim** 
bf the nature and amoual 
les. If any. held by thank! 
td value of such securl$W| 
hereof they will be per«m» 
| from the benefit of thei 
j undersigned will on the;, 
L 1910, at eleven o’clock m 
k his chambers, Osgood*! 
ar the report of the Uqiea 
id claims and let. all fly 
1 and every creditor ,hO| 
a- Is to produce the same 
f the aforesaid time and 
brie appointed for adjudkR

;C-58 ; Dominion Permanent Guarantee.
And all Unlisted Stocks bought and sold by

CHEVILLE » CO., 48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Establish in ,895. ufi TeL Kala B1W

..0 88 852 2602
99 624 866X

BUY TEMISKAMINOA. B. WILLMOTT
•q/ Straw, ■ ,
,r- Straw, bundled, ton
> Fruits and Vegetabl
-r Onions, sacks .......
Sr potatoes, per bag 

e, per crate

Our Mining Engineer has ’ 
made a personal Inspection 
of the mine, and has alas „ 
carefully studied all avail
able reports. Writ* us tot 

' full particulars if you are 
in the market for a profit
able spéculation.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
-- _ , TB Vo age Ot, Toronto, Ontarto.

pThe Canada Nortfc-Weslj —-— m
[Land Compaiy, Limited ^mcCAUSLAND* *

36%
4....... r.-’s

................. :v n% a
30

In Treuble far Ball Ringing.
Early last evening a Dupont-atreet 

17% I car. Instead of turning west on Bloor,
■6% - 5% aped north two blocks to take on a

,s..* 7% 71%I cargo of compressed air. A good deal
64 of unnecessary bell ringing died the 

crew of* the car and resulted In a po
liceman taking the names of a pas
senger for alleged disorderly conduct 

, and threats by other passengers t( 
have the mptormain apd conducto 
walk the carpet before Mr. Fleming 

1 There was a dispute as to whether
—Afternoon Sales,— the passengers had been told the car , .. ■________. • • x. .

Cobalt Lake—600 at 21, 690 at 2L was going on the side trip which, | (Incorporated la Canada)
_Sllver Leaf—400. at 7%, 300. S«!f7%,"'M0 at | however, usually takes only about

three minutes extra time. Owing to 
the rumpus, the car was delayed a 
good deal longer.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
404 Lumsden Building, 

Phone M. 6407 « TORONTO

- -C50 to 
.. 0 45 
..1 60

the three states from 
-Tnent estimate. We expect a continuance 
of nervous market, with rapid .price 
changes, but with conditions, as we view 
them, and as we believe $
4t the moment, we can si 
higher prices in the future.

Corn—A few showers report»' 
note, but they were not general, 
continued tack of rain and proepective 
strength in : wheat, corn will not decline 
much. „

Oats—After a fractionally easier open
ing, the màrketHiad! a quick and sharp 
upturn. Reports from the northwest 
were more insistent as to- damage, while 
lack of rain was complained of in Indiana 
and Illinois. Oats are not high, all con
ditions considered, but would buy only 

ton recesetons.

"■> cab
-'"Dairy Produce—
- 'Butter farmers’ dairy........$0 18

Egg», "strictly new-laid, 
per dozen

“Poultry—" " * -
■rr -purkeya dressed."Spring chickens,lb ..............
rr Fowl, per lb ...........................
*Fr*8h Meat*—

*n;' Beef, foreqùarters, cWt;...$8B0 
Beef, hindquarters; cwt ..13 00 
Beef, choice sides-, cwt....10 50
Beef, medium, Cwt...............» 00
Beef, common, cwt................x 00
Mutton, light, cwt................ 10 00

—" Veals, common, cwt
“ Veals, prime, cwt ................10 00

Drested hoga, cwt................12 50
11 Spring lambs, per lb

ey really are 
L. nothing but » .................................. 60

—Morning Sale*— 
Chambers-200 at 22, 200 at 22. 
Green-Meehan-600 at 2%, 500 at 2%. 
Saver Leaf—1000 ait 7%.
SmeMers—3 at 65.06.
Beaver—1009 at 38.
Maple Leaf common—13 at 46. 
Bailey—600 at 8%.

0 23 0
n, IU1- 

Wlth• lb ....$017 to
0 30
0 13

•re:
J UJl

s 6th day of June. A. D. 
4EO. O. ALCORN. vj

Master-ln-Ordur

GH COURT OF,JUSTUS 
lot ire to Credit 
■ of the Levai 
ilted. ,
ATTER OE/THE LEVI 
epany. Limited, and *5 
the Winding-Up Art. Bl 

itetutee o$ Cnnndn, CM 
Amending Act*. *3

ms. -•TOOK BROKERS-
•JSSirsWSS-

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, T0RSNT0
Phone Mala 9NHM. M*

7%. AUTlmiskaming—200 at 64%. .
Maple Leaf commonr-2 at 4^, 1. at 49, 
Hargraves—100 at 21%, 600 at 22.
Pan Silver—1000 at 8%.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTIOM ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

No. 3.

$7 to
liter, aad 
irk Park 0 17 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. June 24.—Butter Firmer; 
receipts, 11,446; creamery, special», 28%c 
to 23%c; extra*. 27%c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, «40; state, 
whole milk, new, specials, 15c to 16%c; 
do., fancy, white, -14%c; do., fancy, small, 
colored, 14%c; do., average prime, 14c; do., 
Yalr to good'. 12%c to 13%c;, do., common, 
10c to 12c; skims, full to special, 2%c to 
12%c. \

Eggs—Steady, unchanged'; receipts, 12,-

|$10,000 to Promote Peace.

Beaver Con.-600 at 26%, 500 at 28%, 300 lutlon originating in the house au
thorizing the appointment of .a com-

» FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

'aHay, car lou, per ton ........22t0 S5 K
^ay. No."2, car lots ;,.a....12 60 At 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 50 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 35

ff:Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 60 
" Potatoes, new, car lots; tibi. 2 76
:Cheese, per lb .........................-OH

^Blitter, separator, dairy, IB. 0 20
^Butter, store lots .......................6 18"
•Butter, creamery, solid» ... 9 22 
i;Butter, creamery, lb. roll»..A 23
yiCtg». new - laid ........ .........J »

, "Hcney, extracted ........................0 J0%
•^Honey, combs, dozen .™.i. 8 26

Hides and Skins.
price* revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

-Co., S East Front-street pealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, eta :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

OCfWS 
vNo. 2 

cows 
No. 3

and bulls .....................
'..Country hides ..........

Calfskins .......................
..Horeehldee, No. 1'?alta^!£tePfb ”* •"
eHhlSZlrlSr '
»v%5tS5w**m • 'v.r» s

Wool, washed ...........................
- -Wool, rejection* "..................."

FRUIT market;.

Suffered
Terrible Pains
From His Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organa work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of the body," and most people 
are troubled with some kind of kidney 
complaint, but do not suspect it.

W. t CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock aad Mtata*

cobaLT^ocks

88 Celherae tt edtf Mala MV.

at 26%. msm
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 22, 300 at 22, I mission for the promotion of unlver- w_t. . v-____... _“0 at 22. 8ai peace. The commission is to con- ! btt«ôn“n ItoaHz/tl^n of

ffiC5«Mît at 22? ^ 22, 260 at ^at ot five members and to to be ap- of |l.00 psr share has been declared*
jraausj.; to,,.., toP™=2_________________StS-SSH'SKaS

I DiVIDEND NOJICES,.

SÇSSSêfWJj.V m USITES EMPIBE BASK 0F CANADA <rb™’,6T.'Y,5r,.TÏI’J,",;’,bï'1fl|

j;n“paa Cobalt-ôCO at 4. 5») at 4%, 20001 DIVIDEND NO. 7. ^B^or^ I,16, b°th day* ,nelU,lTe"

South African Warrant—1 iat 728.00.
Farmers' Bank—10 at 23.00..
Island Smelters—1000 at 26.

—Afternoon Sales.—

0 40
065

to the Wlndtag-Up urn 
of the above named 
1st day of May, 1919, th 
ill on Wednesday the 29#
-D. 1910.
t his chart bers in ' GSg 

? City of Toronto, appal» 
Iquidator ot the above nk 
nd let all parties then ata 
s 4th day 1 of
OROB iiSg3î&ie3

3 09

4M*
0 D

11 o’clock M 692:
ô:s

uwUANuA LEGAL0 21 CATTLE MARKE
j

. i*i^

«SS1Buffalo and New York Cattle Mkrkets 
Quiet—Hogs Higher. \

NEW YORK, June 24.-Beeve*-Re- 
eeipts, 2185; market lower; common to There is no way Pf getting the kidney 
choice steers. $5.50 to $8.69; bulls, $4.50 to poisons out of the system except through 
$6; cows, $2.50 to $5.50; dressed beef slow, thd kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
at 9# to 12V4c. Exports to-morrow, 270 . . , . V, . n ^ , T,.,cattle and 4383 quarters of beef. In taking them out as Doan’s Kidney

Calves—Receipts, 519; market lower; Pill», 
veals, $6.50 to $8.60; tbrow-oute, $5 to $8; 
buttermilks, $4.50 to $5; dressed oalves 
»lt>w: city dreseed veal», 11c to 13c; coun
try dreasa'i calves, 6c to 10%c- 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6850; sheep 
' lower* choice and fancy lambs steady,
Others demoralised and unevenly lower; 
sheep, $3 to $4.75; lambs, $6 to $7.50: one 
car fancy. $8.25; culls, $5 to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 1172; feeling weak.

tMcFadden * mcfaddkn, bakris. 
tars, Solleltort. Notariée, etc.. Oowgae- 
8e, New Ontario. eitt

I 8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto Canada. *th»May, mo. «Sgj

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of one and one-quarter per cent, upon 
the patdfcop capital stock of this lnstitu-' 
tion has been declared for the current 

Beaver Con.—500 at 28%, 500 at 26%, 6001 quarter, and that the same will be pay
ai 26%, 1000 at 25%, 500 at 27%. able at the bank and Its branches on

Bailey—600 at 8%. and after Saturday, 2nd of July next, to
Cobalt Central-500 at 10%. shareholder* of record of 18th June.

■Crown Reserve—100 at 2.95%, 290 at 2.95%. I By order of the board.
100 at 2.95%, 50 at 2-86%. GEORGE P. REID,

McKinley-400 at 94%. ^ ,„,„Q<,neraL,
Gifford—600 at 7. 500 at 7, 500 at 7. I Toroito. May 14, 1910. M27, J4, 26.
Peterson Lake—600 at 21%, .660 at 21%.
Little Nip.—1000 at 18%..
Silvér Leaf-500 at 7%. «XTat 7%. : - 
Trethewey—100 at 1.25%, 200 at 1.26%, 100 

at-1.25%. -i'
Tlmiskaming—500 at 64, 100. at. 64„j>00 at 

S3, 500 at 64%, 500 at 64%.
Otlsse—500 at-8%. » n- - -

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. June' 24.—Ckltie—Receipts, ] DIVIDEND NO. 81.

5S, u%kVo K^^heUe^VtoVbulfe1 Notice !» hereby given that a Dlvl-

&$l$ &î» srsr*?.»? aar*
S^1 June* and the bame will be payable on

^ ^ J? ®*; ïfï: and aXtsr the 2nd day of July, 1910.
S'°2 2*^,1 The Transfer Books will bê closed

e to $9<6; bu,k 01 1936 to from the 26th to the 30th June, both
Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 5000* mar- I ^i8 o"d'er**Ve 

ket steady, sheep, $3.7»to$4 75; yearling»,
$5.25 to $5.75: lambs, $5.60 to $6.75; spring 
lamb», $7.25 to $8.

N SHOP BUSINESS 
FOR SALE. jj i

.10 10% to $.... PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
rxRAY 4 G RAT, Barristers, Notaries, 
Yjr etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

inspected ' steers ' 'and 
.......... .. ................... u OoTi • •

inspected steers, cows
sESTATE OF THE 

ORR.

oal Trust
le en bloc __
* and blacksmith shop. <• 
he late Felix Corr, at N»j 
; West, Toronto, consist»! 
in ta of hie trade and Otl 
and finished work l»N

snts may be made for J 
ipatiou of the premises^ 
rental. Key may be b» 
he Company for exanu 
?-ms cash (5 .. ..
hr information, tpp-y leg

thcli- offices, 22tHing

Cornwall Saw the Soldlars.
CORNWALL, June 24.—(Special.)— 

The special train conveying the 69th 
Régiment home from the camp at 
Kingston remained here a couple of 
hours this afternoon. Six of the com
panies marched thru the town to 
Central Park, headed by the Highland 
pipes band and the bugle band ot 
the High School Cadets.

»..... 0 08%
...'H}» 0 03%
r 0 12 0 U

.— * H 3 00
0 05% Ô' 06%

Company. Llti 
the contents or They help the kidneys to flush off thb 

acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and. may be safely taken by cud 
and young.

M/fDougald A. Mcleaac, Broad Cove 
Banks, N.S.. writes;—“I wae troubled 
with my kidneys for nine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 

343 the small of my back all the time that I 
4901 could hardly get around. After taking 

; two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
81- 233 Ï0» 40 fee^ better, and by the time I had

MINING STOCKS. s-

1«
"PORTLAND CANAL MINING DI8- 
As.trict, British Columbia. Rich *trikea 
sad wonderful showings made In gold, 
stiver aad copper during the pest year. 
Public confidence demonstrated by steady 
rtae la share* on stock exchange. King 
Edward Minée, Limited; capital 8390,000; 
assay $89 per ton. No promotion stock. 
Par value 26 cents, fuiy paid first Issue 
treasury share* 10c per share.. Would 
advise buying Immediately. Further 
developments and new strikes will ad
vance price* Write N. B. May smith 4 
Co., Limited, Member* Pacific Coset 
Stock Exchange, Vancouver, B.C.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Imperial Loan and In
vestment Co. of Canada

020 
. 0 1$ I

S .-
is t i *"

HERON & CO.Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yard* for the pre
sent week were as follow» :

Strawberries are "getting cheaper. Yes
terday **" the wholesale fruit market on 
Yonge Street they were selling at 8c to 
10c, a drop of 2c from the previous day. 
The plentiful supply and the difficulty of 
keeping these berries during this hot wea
ther account for the falling off In price 

-."of this favorite fruit.
— Dealer* reported that some of the shlp- 
ynents arriving from the.-southern states 
..were in poor condition, being lp a more 
„or less soft and melting condition. One 
Vtmyer was heard to ask if the Juice was 
‘'Included th the price of strawberries!
*7. Cherries are In fair supply; these

• 11-quart

• -
Members Toronto Stock

City. Union. Tl.
. 172 171
. 1952 2949

3842 1566

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses ___

The total receipts of .Hve stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1906 were a* follows :

City. Union. TT.

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.

; to Take Over Elcv;
, June '.T.-The federal —
11 in all probability m"

the next session
to authorize the t«JR 
of all the terminal 

n Canada. The propORW 
dll Involve the expenrttote 
nilllon dollars.

1896 527 «1 I
taken three I was completely cured.”

Price 60 cents per box, 3 boxes' for 
$1.35, at »U dealers or mailed direct by 
The T Mitbum Co., Limited, Toronto,

"866
Doomed to Die, ’

"Ventricinl’s last hope Is gone, an«r 
he will hang at 8 o'clock Thursday 
morning,” said Sheriff Mowat yes
terday. ’ "1 do not know who will t>0 
the hangman.”

tion at
W* have good marketo on nnilstod and 

Inaetlve stock* and respectfully invite 
inquiries. ed?Ont.319140179Cars .. 

Cattle
Hogs

..4^e*eee#eoee*o.Wmlng from Queenston, an 
basket selling at $1.25. A few hothouse 
Ganartau tomate* were eeliing at 17c per

THOS. T. ROLPH. Secretory. 
Toronto, June lltb, 1910.

2580 50342474 16 King Street Weet, TorontoIn ordering specify ” Dona’s.", • T 62274 $131........ 2857
r;

J,

*J ~3

*

Gormaly, Tilt & Ce.
Members^StandajdjStook and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPXCIALIBTS IN

Cobalt eutd Unlisted 
Seeupltlso

miPMONI MAIN 7S6« - TOMNTt

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

INDWML^mKS,OURgtMMSw&.TT

M.in 4. A. ed7 14 King Bt. B.
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SHARP MID-DAT BREAK OH WALL STREET
Wall Street Alarmed by Rumors 

And Some Weakness Develops

FIRMER AT THE CIOf: "■ i

■■ • ’ ■

bank!CENTRAL.
CANADA
LoewasAvieeseov
M K1HEEUUTOR0RTW

THE CANADIAN ' BANKS 
OF COMMERCE

TRAVELLERS'* CHEQUES

U OILER, M. P., Capital Paid Up, . * 4,000,000

“«b5£ ®ss?r* »;EE
C. A. BOCERT I.

Hew York Market Disturbed by Attorney-General Wickerskam’s 
Address—Domestic Issues Irregelar.

Notice Is hereby riven that 
a Quarterly Dividend fer the 
three (3) months ending June 
*0, 1910, at the rate of eight 
per cent. (8 per cent), per an
num. has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this in
stitution. and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the 
Company In this city on and 
after July 1st, 1910.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES AMD LETTERS OF CREDIT
are an absolute necessity for tourists and others to carry when travelling, 
and thoie Issued by The Dominion Bank on application to any one of the 
eighteen Branches of the Bank in the City of Toronto enable the owner 
to obtain money without delay ln all parts of the world. The safest, easiest 
and bgst way of providing for tourists’ money requirement».

*r» the most convenient form in which to carry money when travel, 
lihg. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the * 
exact amount payable is printed-on the face of each cheque. The"1 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank. -

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 24. 

Under further realizing sales several 
issues on. the Toronto Stock Exchange 
recorded further losses to-day. There 
was no breadth to speculation, how
ever, and beyond one or two specific 
instances values showed comparative? 
ly little change from the previous ses
sion.

Quebec Light and Power was the 
weak issue on the market, this stock 
losing two full points from yesterday’s 
level. There was no demand for the 
shares and prices retreated by large 
fractions on any signs of realizing. At 
the cloze the best bid was 40, which 
was also the low point for the day.

Black Lake lost nearly a point, the 
shares selling as low as 28 3-4. During 
the afternoon session, however, a bet
ter tendency became apparent and 
much of the loss was recovered, at the 
close the bid price being 27 1-2. This 
sharp change was attributed to short 
covering on the part of traders who 
have assumed the short side of the mar
ket on the decline of the last few days.

Duluth-Superior was subject to li
quidating sales and dropped nearly a 
point from the opening sala The other 
traction Issues. showed very little 
change and prices at the close 
wen maintained.

Some buying In the (bank shares took 
place at prices generally slightly firm
er than the last sales recorded.

Wall Street Pointers.
London settlement begins on Mon

day.

Crops in Northwest still much in need 
of rain.

• « *
Steel prices holding well In face of 

light orders.

about 600» acres, and -now producing 
about 1000 tons of coal of high quality 
per day. *>■- .

Y

This Issue a Success.
LONDON. June 24.—The rwn.rti.n 

Associated Press understands that the 
Issue by the Molsons Bank has been 
fully applied for.

Municipal Debenture».
The Town of Galt has just awarded 

Messrs. Wood, Gundy * Co., *6000 444 
per cent, debentures, due 2nd July 
1940. These debentures were Issued for 
waterworks purposes.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
v are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets! 

for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may l 
rented from *3 per annum upwards. A special vault is provide 
for trunks and large packages.

EDWARDCR0NYN&C0. ' tononto stock exchange TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,, MAY RENEW CONTE8T.

WARREN, GZOWSkr&Cat
Members Toronto Stook Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS

Members of Toronto Stook Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonde

To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particulars.
90 Bay Street, Toronto

EDWABD CRONTN. L G. CRONYN

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
Is to be renewed. Hon. Rodolphe For
get is reported to have stated that the 
Toronto and Montreal shareholders of 
Î5® dt*tre representation on
2?i“jEB?tor*te board' more In keeping with their holdings, which are quite ex* 
tentive. The renewed fight Is expect
ed to.be a hot one.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

THE < Colborne Street 35 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Breed senPhone Main 780, ' • m

Sterling Bank Bradetreet’s Trade Review,
w^enh2^.S8POJt* *5!? Proto"**» heat 
L Xt/ii htd a due effect upon all lines

gooda vhtoh for in most lines orders are quite sattsfac- 
now ^,.,dragged a,on« are tory. Some hesitation is noted in cot-
outWiir i. bri*fcly and the general tons, both buyers and sellers being in- 
° tÆJÏÏL? g°od volume of busi- dined to await later price indications
withCto?*orttor»yd an* „ar? n®""buiy grocerlee11^8mwtng0wenB‘ Values of 

of lisht el?5nd f°r al* hinds most lines continue to show firmness,
to have Change, too, seems The trade in hardware holds-active,
to all I*®11^? °f confl<ience For metal goods, machinery, builders’
m». Up to now the supplieo, etc., business continues brisk,
altho If ”ceedtngly well. The harbor commissioners’ report for
should hi , ®*^Oflyu hot weatehr last year, Just published, shows the 
da^«e m»v /e L ed muy 8om* need for Immediate/extension of har-

The outlook for bor facilities on a large zcàle. The , »... ----------
ness continues excellent and shippIngetrade is likely to reach record | Continued on Page 17, Column 1.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’were
proportions during the coming year. 
Deliveries and exports of da/try produce 
show Increases. A better tone to col
lections Is reported but there is still 
room for further Improvement in this 
connection.

Toronto reports say business general
ly has a brisk tone and In most lines 
this has been brought about by the ar
rival of really hot weather. The sort
ing demand for all lines of summer dry- 
goods is brisk, and there are evidences 
it will continue so. There has been

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETOF CANADA
Hummer Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investment*. . . 'm‘

.Telephone Mala 746S-LT
HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
• . ,,

Money to Loan 5 to Si
Good Residential Property

H. O’HARA & CO.

FOR SALE* .<>
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King- and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street*—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PARKDALB-wCor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cot. Dundas and Keele 
Streets

• * •
July disbursements will reach nearly 

*226,000,000. Desirable, modern* solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. Fur full particulars ap
ply to ed

- *

w. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
OWN AND OFFER

^ ^>ar ^ Accrued Interest, to Yield 6%, Payable Half-yearly

• * •
commerceInterstate, commission

asks New Jersey roads to suspend ad
vance of commutation rates until 
Aug. l.

M Toronto Str est.
-E A. LYONA. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond St. E.Tel. Main 2*51.
British budget for present fiscal 

will be introduced June 30 and 
have important effect on London

year
may

mar-
and Stock*

$500, exchan
Telen6. D.SHELDON

Divestment Broker00ket.
» 0 *

Public esrvlce commission refuses B. 
R. T. offer for loop between Williams
burg and Brooklyn bridges.

■THMHIet-a’ securities wifi make floor 
showing for fiscal year, showing less 
than 3 per cent, on capital stock.

State corporation committee of Vir
ginia denied petition of Washington- 
Southern Railroad Co. to increase pas
senger rates from 2 1-2 to 3 cents a 
mile.

W BUCHANAN, SEACRAM &
Members Toronto Stock Exchi
STOCKS and BON

Or«t« Executed on New York, 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exol

___  23 Jordan Street

IHe Ontario Securities]
. * COMPANY.LIMITED • J

DIVIDEND NOTICES j

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Gold Bondi
A epedelty me je of Investment» in m.

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS'OF THE

Mematio
TRIAL OTOCKS

Notice is hereby given that a half, 
yearly dividend at the rate often 
per cent. [10 per cent.1 per annum, 
lor the six months ending June 30th, 
1910, has been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stook of this Com- _ 
pany. The said dividend will he 
payable at the office of the Company ' 
in this city on and after June 36th,
1910.

By order of the Board.
T. S. G. PEPLER,

T - Manager. •• «
Toronto, June 34th. 1910. 34

IMcKinnon Bldg,Toronto, Ont.

rjillingCompany
MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota 

Dated July 1st, 1910, Maturlngr July 1st, 1930
_ RedaenmWm *t 105 on any Interest date after July let, 1015

Principal end Semiannual Interest payable

Write for fall particular* regarding plan 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 10$ ST. JAMIS STRICT 

MONTRIAL

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.V.

J. P. BICKELL &> COMP
Lawlor Bldg., eer. Kin* * Yqnge-W 
Member» Chicago Board of Trad“•"“"cnamoliXiè*1"1

*• Ztocfas, Bouda,
2id*°wiW1reB 10 New*1fork, Chi—- 
and Winnipeg. Also official quoU- 
„,onmWlr® direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 
„. FINLEY BARREL tt CO, 
Phones Main 7174. 7176, 7*70. ed7

Màjpr; J.'-^j?’. Hanson, president of 
Central of Georgia Railroad Co., pre
dicts p- banqer cotton crop.

* • *
The known movements of monev for 

the week ended with close of business 
on Thursday show that the local tanks 
gained from the Interior *5,349,000. They 
lost to the sub-treasury *1,029,000, mak
ing net gain of *4,320,000.

Joseph says: Congress will adjourn 
to-morrow,, and for this relief much 
thanks. Excellent weather conditions 
prevail westward. Bountiful crops 
promised. Do not become actively 
bearish either on the Steel stocks. Cop
pers or Reading. Average long Wa
bash preferred; It’s good. Hold C. and 
O. Buy B. R. T.
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MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewani
GottenGET IN ON tty

MARQUETTE OIL
NOW

at BANK OF MONTRÉAL, in Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London, England.

DENOMINATIONS $500 AND $1,000
Vb# Mortgage and Tnut Demi securing the Bonds and the regularity of tha issue have been aeOraraJlbf1

MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSEL8,

&:

W. W. MacCUAlG, ISO 0t James Street,
MONTREAL *

proven camp, y ■On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-

'33 CEO. 0. MERS0N & C0MPAN
CHARTER» ACCOUNTANT!, 

Truste and Guarantee Building.

16 KING Sf. WEST, TOR
Pheue Main 7014.

h»lowing : Stocks recovered moderately 
after the sharp midday break, the par
tial reaction in wheat perhaps helping 
sentiment a little. But the street is 
pretty well converted to the crop dam
age talk and the government 
antes that rain has fallen in some parts 
of the northwest did not induce much
buying of stocks. The fact Is that a On current recession we thi„v a„ 
great deal of rain is needed- In the thern Pacific sSZ be.mM m?°U' 
spring wheat belt and stocks are not ,s evidence of verv^nZt bQh ght'.,Ther! 
likely to go up much until they have Consolidated food abBOrF,t,°? of
had ample rain fall. The future is a mavS^nlld ™ t 6Xt^ dlv,dend
closed book, but hopes are felt here ?® p, °n L- & N., which should 
that more rain will fall where needed 1 foii turns on reactions. Steel
during the next few days. Stocks clos- I , be bought for Morgan account to
ed unsettled. The address of Attorney- day' according to our advices. Great 
General Wlckersham on the need of £orthern is bought by Hill followers, 
control of stock and bond issues had a There |s evidence of inside buying of 
disturbing effect to-day and was un- Interboro.—Financial Bulletin, 
doubtedly responsible for some of the j „ „ ...
liquidation In stocks. ! Based on the critical condition of

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard-: wlnter wheat in the Northwest and nu- 
In the afternoon rumors were pu,t in ac- merou8 unfavorable developments, we 
five circulation that an attack was to feeI much less optimistic regarding the 
be made on^tJnlon Pacific and South- outlook for stocks. While prices 
ern Pacific by Washington, and this n°t sustain an Immediate drop, the 
with alarming reports of hot weather outlook is so unfavorable as to warrant 
and drought in the wheat and corn sales of all the active rails and indus- 
reglons were used by the bears to at- trials on moderately strong 
tack values in which they succeeded Town Topics, 
to the extent 6f two to three points on
the active spéculatives. There has Been Railroad Earnings
but little liquidation to-day and the can. Northern, May, increase', *1*5- 
buying this afternoon has been by 700 * a’
shorts covering earlier sold stocks.
Closing was weak with another break

r*
I

are ■

TORONTO
*assur-

TRUMTeea
Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, MinnesotaNational Trust Company, Limited, Toronto. ik ofFOR SALE.

1000 Shares Diamond Coal, 5S ptr^em'no 
Alberta) at 62c *t Toronto,

For Quick Sale,
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker

CAPITALIZATION

^ss=s=?!:tS!BS!
CARNINQ5

Average Not Earning* Last Three Year*, 0170,895 Per Annum.
Net Earnings for Six Months Ending February 28th, 1910, 9204,684.20

or at the rate of 80 per cent, of present bond Issue, or nearly fourteen Jtlmee
the interest chargee.

BALANCE SHEET ------*------------

■
Gnelpk, Ginebroo 

■ (T»l. Main
rates a. to

x
MORTGAGES

Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO*

26 TORONTO STRUT .4 Cable lîSvl

Sterling. «0sterling; d

l

Present value of Mills and Equipment...
Real Estate .............................................................;.............
Current Asset*, Wheat, Cash, Current Accounts,

.$ 726.7S1.38 
30,181.04 

. 997,418.31
$1,763,360.73

780,516.56

............................... ....0 978,884.17
SECURITY FROM THE, PROCEEDS

Erickson Perkins 
& CO.

e»ee ••«•»»• e'e • # • amay
et6.... Bank Dividende.

OTTAWA, June 24.-(Speclal,)-Quarterly 
bank dividende are announced at the fol
lowing rate per annum: La Banque Na
tional, 7 per cent.; Standard Bank, 12 per 

and Imperial Bank, H per cent.

Week’s Bank Clearing».
w-—It real *38,893,000, Increase 11.2 
Toronto *28,106,000, Increase 4.2.
Winnipeg *16,406,000. Increase 45.7. 
fVancouver, B.C., *8,527,000, Increase 68.7 
Ottawa *3,327,000, Increase lsT 
Quebec *2,188,000, decrease 4 9.
Ca,lgary *3,384,000, Increase 63.5.
Halifax *1,823.000, decrease 2.6 

V Hamilton *1.916,000, Increase 23.0.
VicrnH^M1^™»*1’.6*1’000, lncrease 16.8 
Victoria *2.889,000, Increase 65.4, •
London, Ont., *1,177,000, decrease 2.9.

Brokers Remove.
W. T. Chambers & Son have r.,,.___ i

from 8 East King-street, to a rEmt 
mere tpaejous offices à

Spain and the Vatican. 
MADRID, June 24.—A semi-official 

ÎSrriw ement mad* to-night indicates

*«f «ç.™ srsssÆïr 

'sspsi

• eeeA-SeeeeAa.ee»

Deduct Current Liabilities

Net Assets ....................................
* Amai. Aetx
5 AVZ
if A-K*

6o. B .... 
oo eomr

8«B Teltpti
pyt F F

(itrsr
EUn 8

spots.—
JOHN G. BEATY,

Resident Partner, J
• • » • I • • » • i e • • • * •
* * *»....................

cent.,
OF -Ne™*.™ Investment Broker*

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New It;* 

York and Chicago.

14 KING 8T. W., TORONTO
Correspondence invited. 346

•2
Present Daily Capacity - -

t The Statement of Earnings and Balance Sheet have 
London, England.

- 6,000 Barrels of Flour
been confirmed by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell A Co.,

„. 4 , PURPOSE OF PRESENT ISSUE
mealMi U 1tC that * nninî B«ndSfl8 t°provlde f°r enlargements Co the Moose Jaw Mill, 
meal Mill at that point, and for the purpose of additional elevators.

in progress. The outlook continues The TwT^ Cify4Co.’s 

foç a trading market to be bought only earn to*, for theon weak spots and sold on good rallies, amoimted to i ^ J
Finley Harrell & Co wired T P amounted to *lo3,000, an increase over

ional committees will furnish the bear 
party with ammunition, from day to 
day. Should the crops be really hurt, 
the. bears would be able to ma|ce con
siderable headway. We believe that 
the present decline has been largely 
technical, but it is enough to enforce 
caution in regard to purchases, but we 
would not follow the decline with short 
sales-

the establishment of an Oat-

a SECURITY FOR BOND ISSUE
Dividend on Wabash Debentures.

Wabash declared usual semi-annual 
dividend ,3 per cent, on its deb. “A”, 
and 2 per cent, on its deb. “B” stocks, 
payable July 1.

Superior Corporation Purchase. 
The Lake Superior Corporation, in 

pursuance of the present policy of the 
i executive of making the steel depart- 

C. P. R. Earnings. ' ment independent in regard to its re-
MONTREAU June 24.-C.P.R. traffta Quirements for raw materials, has pur- 

for week ended June 21. 1910. was $1.920.-, chased the Cannelton colleries in West 
000; for the same week last year, *1,481.000. Virginia., the property consisting of

cWM. A. LEE & SOT ' ADDITIONAL SECURITY
of a double UabilVaSch“rtroeVeyc\pUa?!tock°n ^ CoD,pany’8 aBseta’ tb* Bondholders also hkve the securit,

FUTURE ISSUES

ïKoSS”1 <*-»• -or 1»«~... «.U Sï'ÏSÆ.0;;

..................................................................... ..........................................................
- , JJniî?1r t^1.* Trust Deed a Sinking Fund is provided to be deposited with the National Trust Com nan v t «*,«♦ a 

ket Cprlce! redeem beIore maturIty 76% of the outstanding Bonds at 106 and accrued interest, or at current m^

also Seal Estate, Ineuranee and 
Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
GENERAL AGENTS

Krî.S’MS' SS-ù&M
SS&iffTiS.1 *SLSET7SJ
Fire National Provincial Plate G1 
co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass 
diny<1* fIa-te Glass Insurance Co.. 1 
d°n. * Lancashire Guarantee A A 
fectedC°-' and ^lability Insurance

MVlcterln St, Phone M. 592 and P.

W»
CA

We
OoiYISINKING FUND

«£ not:
tiled bi

Present Bond Issue Represents Only About One-third of Company's Assets 
Terms of Subscription 10<% on Application, balance on delivery

Special Circular ana Application Forme Sent on Retjuemt.
Subscriptions will be received by any Branch of the following Bonks:—

THE METROPOLITAN BANK,
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA and

WeEDWARDS, MORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 KlngSLWeet, Toronto
■DWARDS * BONAldh

Bonds and Stocks
lought and told on Commission

Prospective buyers can 
secure information by 
corresponding with us.

i
* XF

blnstln

C.R.C. CLARKSONS SONIS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT 3TRBST

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO. A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
TORONTol-^T^^^r^Lu38 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, r

• . T. • WAN.
: —TORONTO— m

n

■
V,

■

Erickson Perkins 
& CO.—

JOHN O. BEATY,
Resident Partner

MEMBERS

HI* YORK STOCK IX0NAN0E 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

14 KING ST. W., TORONTO
Market Letter sent on applies-

SCARCITY OF FUNDS AFFEpTS SENTIMENT.

World Office
Friday Evening, June 24.

The Toronto Stock Exchange was subjected to realizing tales to
day. and under this pressure prices retreated large fractions in several 
instances. Trading was flat thruout, and the market developed a 
weaker tendency in sympathy with the Wall-street exchange. The in
creasing tightness of money and the lack of outside buying is having a 
deterrent influence on local speculation in the Canadian securities, 
and die market shows no power to hold up under any selling. Brokers 
are becoming perturbed over the scarcity of fundi. Call money in 
Toronto is being sought at 6 per cent, but there is apparently little 
available, and die banks are calling in loans on every opportunity.

1

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
80th day of June, 1910, both 
days Inclusive.

By order ofrthe Board,
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

THE

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,
Established 1897.

48-45 KING STREET WEST .... TORONTO 
DIVIDEND NUMBER 24.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

LIMITED '

has been declared for the six months ending June 30, 1910, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd, 1910. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th, 
both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Mananging Director.
Toronto, June 15th, 1910.
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25 1910
THE TORONTO WORLD
............ ■ , / ■■

SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 25 19T0 IT ^
mmmCLO ■"g=$Kr.,.„he Standard Bank of Canada on or before Monday, July 4th, 1910, at 4 o’clock. 1

• ' . 'v .W
Siibgcription List will >open on Thursday, June $3, •'■and will doge

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation Otter
Oft behalf of Dyment, Cassels A Co,

AT $100 PER SHARE
$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock with 

Bonus of 90% of Common Stock of

• Theât i
DIVIDEND NO. 79 tDominion

Batik-5 at 173.
* Cotton—1 at

L_____ >h TeXlUO-TS at»*.
e haw-ini ran Power-60 at 166%.

et M 1» at 389*. 46, 28,
^Beil Ttiwhone-6 

Detroit Unite*-»
2$ at

Netloe te hereby give# that a Dividend of THREE PB* CENT, tor
ssssruTStiÿîïK ïsViï.tVï'ïutolîrtiiUr.M »
thi« Bank ha* been declared, and that the same will, be payable at the 
Head once of the Bank and Its Branche» on and after Monday, the let 
of Aa*a«t> 1616, to Shareholder» of record of flat July, 1H6T 
•* * By Order of the Board, Ml

GEORGE P. 8CHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

'BAN#

CE IAt US.
m at ax*1 ***•"* ** *»•

*tol*
Can. Pacific—26 at, 164*.

,u^,on,tr^1 R^way-TO, ^ W at
Dominion Steel prek—ÛS at 166*. 

^Quebec Railway—*000 at $2X 600,

—Afternoon sales—
Cement, pr*f.-45 at stx 1» at **, 26 at 

*%, 100 at 84%, 152 at 24.
Quebec Railway—1 at 4L 
Dominion Coal bonde—23000 
Dorn, Textile prêt.—26 
Dominion Steel A Coal 

66 at 64*.
A afreet oe—17 tit 28.
Dom. Textile bond»—$8000

96.
Montreal Railway—16 at M2*.
Royal Bank—166 at 240.
Crown Reserve—» at 266 
Montreal Power—16 at m* 
minois pref.-eo *t so.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 80*.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 129.
Dominion Cotton bonds—21000 at 161.

..•à'

E Q U E "Toronto, 22nd June, 1210. a
y money when trave» 
[identifying, and the 
f each cheque. Thti^ 
I ranch of the Bank.

£ P. ft. ... 
City Dairy oWILL STREET AUHMED PSlry com ...... "* ii ...

consumert”1^*'"::::: mi . v. sw
858'esU™ S ::: f :

do. 600 at XMURRAY-KAY LIMITY' USD »••*« ... *w
Crow's Nest .......... 88 ..
Detroit United 

do. preferred 
Dcm. Coal com 
Bôm. BMH tin >.

some talk of crop damage in the weat, do. preferred ....... .
but *o far this Bias not been of eufflc- D. ». A Coal Corp... 
lent definiteness to cause much alarm- I2£î"'l160 T*1 ■••••-•

; The outlook for fall trade 18 even more V*. da’v pr»T "
encouraging oh account of the Betieon- xillnols preferred.......
able weather now prevailing. Orders international 
for fail and winter drygoods have been Lake Superior ......
heavy, and if the crops come thru well Lake of the Woods 
It would appear nothing can prevent a - do- preferred 
tremendous fall and winter b usinées. De^reotlde com ,
Local industries continue busily engag- M -k •? ™ **■ 

i ed. All factories are working full time 
end there la now more talk of a scar- Mexican L. A.P..
city of employes. A large amount Of no. preferred ..........
building la going on here and at all Mexican N.W. fty... 
provincial points and the demand for —
materials le showing no sign of falling ^ a p 61» * c*vr.........
off. In groceries, canned goods are Niage’r» n£v .. * 
showing a slightly easier tone, fresh Northern Nav .....
geode having relieved the demand. N. a. steel com 
Country trade la good and receipts of Ogilvie common ......
produce continue large, but no remark
able price reduction»' are tioted. Col
lections are generally satisfactory.

Winnipeg reports Say the unprece
dented he* weather has occasioned 
some fear for the grain, but sonie rain 

■ has fallen and, owing to the wet spring.
the roots are deep and likely to reach 

I lots of moisture. A heavy movement 
I of sorting lines of seasonable goods Is 
I noted. Wholesalers are extremely busy 
I *nd the turnover of goods promises to 
I be very heavy. The outlook for fall 
i trade Is good and collections are fair- 
I The limited labor supply is already 
I causing sonie uneasiness.

::: 2 *55

Continued From Page 16.AULTS at Ibf ”*•
Corp.-60 at 84%..u, J22S

al vault Is

and
•i 5 r

Ptimd at 26, 22800 at
Coal ... (Incorporated Under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.)

’!A Consolidation of the W. A. Murray Co., Limited, Established 1853, and the 
John Kay Company, Limited, Established 1843.::: &

'» ■«*
74* ...

STOCK BXCHAN6I 1
3S at «L

■

I & CO.

O N D
CAPITALIZATIONNEW YORK STOCKS.

Preferred Stock, 7% Cumulative 
Common Stock—..................... ......... .

SI,800,000 
1,600,000

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sues. 
Allis Chet .... 9 ' 9 6 »

do. pref. ... ... ... ... ...
ÜTS2?.:::: S » » S

•îi •;*. Am. Ciuntfi... ». ». ». ».................
« m Am. ÔC*. Oil S» «% m & & 500
48 17 Am. Un. pr...........  .

w‘w
Anaconda .; ■

. e r.4 • . a . .
ail.

ixohangee.

25 Broad Street
MiW YORK 4

PhoneBrosd j

300"ti BOARD OF- DIRECTORS■'td6. preferred ,.
Penman common ... 

do. preferred ......
Porto Rico ...
Quebec L., H.
R. * O. Nav
Rio Janeiro .............. ..
Rogtrs common ..... ...

do. preferred .........  /..
St. L. A C. Nav........ lie
Sao Paulo Trem .... 144
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light .... 1» 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty prêt. ...
Twin City com ..............
Western Can. F.M... . 
Winnipeg Rail .;.......  ,

W. PARKY^ST, MURRAY, Esq.', President,
(President W. A. Murray Co., Limited, %

Director Home Bank of Canada.) 
JOHN B. KAY, Esq;, Vice-President, ,
W. T. BRADSHAW, Esq,, General Manager, 

(President John Kay Ùo., Limited.)
W. GRANT MORDÈN, Esq., Morttreâl,

(Director ; Canada Securities „ Corpora^ 
tion, Limited, etc,)

A E. DYMENT, Esq., Toronto, ,
(Director Canadian General Electric Go., Ltd. 

President Dyment Loan & Savings Co., etc.)

EDMUND BRISTOL, Esq., K.G, M.P.,
*■ (Director Canada Securities Corporation, Ltd.)A P.. «00

wiM ■■■■

» ... g&.'fflSe-;: S »- 8$ 8»
11**.., Che*. A O .... 81 h* 79* 86 12.500

Col. Fuel ......... 88 98 86* 26* 400
C6I. South...........
C°P 
D. A ft.

1,906
700 GEO. H. GOODERHAM, Esq., M.P.P.,

(President ^uaadian National Exhibition, etc.) . 
D. K. RID0ÜT. Esq.,

(Yice-Pregident John Kay Company, Ltd) 
JOHN W, DRYNAN, Esq., 
j (Director W. A. Murray Company/Xtd)

MAJOR J. A. MURRAY,
(Vice-President W. A. Murray Company, Ltd.)

SEORÏTARYi
J. E. FEATHERSTONHAUGH, Esq.,

(Director and Sec.-Treas. *W. A. Murray Co., Ltd)

s @ co*i 9.200
m \

1,800IT0 STREET «a78 10,10047 <W)
400

Ith the Cang^ll, 
free on request, 

snts. . .

119* .

111* 111* -L 116* 

-V. Î82 2 ift*

f.

194 2.40»W* —Mines.—

"i-iiiu:# ::: :::
122* 128 V.* ;V.

'T T «

86* 36* »*

28 "» "to

500Crcwti Reserve
L» Rose ..........
Nlpissing Mines
Vo th Star .......
Trethewey .... ,

Denver .............
do. inds ...œn s.
do. prêt ...

Brie .......... .
do. lets ....

Gas .

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Review says the number of fail

ures in the Dominion Oaring the past 
k week, in provinces, As fcompared with 
| those df previous weeks, and correspond

ing week of last year, are as follows :

d * 1 g
5 5

•*5

Loan S to Sjjj
idential Property !
IARA & CO.

Banks.— 27 27 as* f.TREASURERi'
WILSON FENTON, Esq.,

(Director aqd Sei^-SÇrpas. John Kay Co., Ltd.)

Commerce sa -
üt a» i»

ee 380 227

7Û0Eli*: s«i :::Dornlti 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants'

in »2 Metropolitan ......... .............
'i .. 84 86 Molsons ...

2g 23 Montreal .
;; i * '16 21 Ottawa ....

14 26 Royal .......
14 22 Nova Bootia 

Etendard ...
income Yield at Preeent Prlcea.

Playfair Martene & Co. give in their — «ion ** *144
market letter the following Hat of 18-of .—Loan 'Truat Etc.—
th» leading stocks listed on the Toronto _ lru,t'
Stock Exchange with Income yield at
latest quotations: ¥SST

Market fiend Yield OjmtiWJ Guu^a,
Value, p a p.c. g01®*»1 Invest .«

144 5 j- Dominion Sav .................. 72••• 1« ? »* Qt. West. Perm ............... 1*
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron A Erie ....... .

do. 80 p.c. paid.......
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...<
London A Can........ ... ... ... ...
National Trust .................. tip — 1*
OntaHo Lôftü •••»»» 146 146

20 p.c. paid...... 180 ... tiO
sEstate >.........  108 ... 108 M

Tor. GAn-. Trust»...,.. ... 11% ».«■ ITS
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings..

ion 16,506
200

U.OOO

1 000

it 5§ 3 33
June 88.13 13 2
June 16. 3 12 1
June 9.. 8 14 2
June 2.. 6 7 2
May 36. 4 7 .. 
May 19. 3 9..

Gen. Elec .... IIS* 148
::: SToronto Btr eet. Date. ed 177 400

.... ** » M*

.::: ^ ^ *
«* 1»*

..... 19 11 19

Ice. Becrur . 
Ulinola .... 
Bit. Pump 
luterboro ..

2
.. 2 .. >..

9fH L PLUMKU
& PLUMMERxml Vlnowalal »_!.

200
AA V wc

■rrd-. BANK

^ SOLICITORSs AUOITORSi
| 10 BRISTOL & ARMOUft, Toronto. J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.

C. A. BARNARD, K.C., Montreal. CI^ARKSON & CROSS, F.G.A.
The departure that la being made in offering securities of this character to the public has been decided on because It is believed to bo 

In the Interest çf .the publie jta we.il as. to the advantage of" Pie business -it the new company to secure as wide a distribution u possible for Its 
preferred and common stock.' ia • • ’ " ;

The 21:600,090 of-the above.pfefodeed stock 1» now- offered for salk at par,-oairylpg with U a bonus of common stock equal to 89 per cent of
the preferred stock. RjfPjff

Of this •1,803,000 subscription* have already been received for SI,000,000 and accepted, leaving for
public subscription the sum of •QOO.OOO.

BANKERS
HOME BANK OF CANADA

86 300 {1,700V
Iowa Cent 3002 ..t /•tock Exchange. Stocks/ 

»ught and sold on all 1
Street, Toi

-..... i— ,... . . * ^:3tf, : pt 
.. 227 ... 237 ...

’ w*

4*i .. **W6h

1
N. Amer .........  70

2.300 V3837. V.V.ÏZÎtÜ 1,600« fo

Sgk^.::: ^ 8» ^
<%o. pref .............. .

Jfcfer. 0.. 2ndj................

........
NOr. Pac ....
Northwest ...
N. Y. C. ..........JB2* 116* 116 Ut
Out. A West.. 44* 44* 44* 44*
Pac: Mail ................... . ........................
£«• Otis ......... 107* 107* W7 107
Péhfl& v** •••• 133^4 122Pttt$. Coal ti ,.V?- ...- -v.............. , ...

sip 1
26 l

91 61 59*- 60* 500
*ii: w.

I20'i
600I, SEACRAM & . m* .. til* 300

ronto Stock. Exchanga <
S and BONDS
ated on New York. Mon*, 
and Toronto FTnluwW 
[Jordan Street*

11 «Ô 1” Ü6

*9*
126* m*Stock. iftiôô

Telephone .......
Burt. F.N., -common .... 81
Burt, F. N„ preferred .. 100
C. Iv. Railway ..............
Consumers' Gas .........
Duluth Superior ......
Mack ay, common .......
NortSrn Navigation' .
Rio de Janeiro .............
Rogers, Wm. A., com 
Rogers, Wm.A., pref.... 197*
Sao PaUlo ....... ............,... 145
Toronto Electric Light.. 12C 
Toronto Railway 
Twlr\ Citi- .......

Bell
4.934 130 '4,9007.00 ... 960 ... 290

- 190 _ 190
... 138* ... it8*

300194*
200*

c* 'si- a; ^
le preferred,'.stock Is preferred both as to dividends and as to assets. Payments m»y be made as follow:—

I % É II I i EuÀn “A." > ’t'.-’-l > • PLAN "B" in InstBlikiewts as follow#

! 1 jmm
BROKERS, ETC. w5.7170

59888%—*
5.3575 I7.34109ÆLL COMPANY

». e«r. King * Yonge-Stav
ilcago Board of Tradïyl 
mipeg Grain Exchange
.IN-COBALTS Ta
». Bonds, Cotton aadl 
Provision».
to New York, Chicago ! B- Also official quota*, 

set from Chicago Board*, 
prrespondents of 4 
1 BAUREL * CO, 3» 
7374. 7376, 7870. ed7

10 per «tnt en application 
IB per cent. *n allotment

sssao&opmau
lOO per otni lOO par obiTt

When psymentChrt;‘madA-to Instalment», according to Plan "R" interest *t the rate oi-7 per cent, per annum fWm date ef allotment win 
be charged. The preferred stock carries dividends at 7 per cent, from June lltti. 1919. . .

The right »-restawad1-to AlkSt dfily such substations and for such amoupts A* may be approved, and to close the subscription book» wlth-

Wheré no aHotmenfe kc «al» • therdi-posit will be rstum»d tn fvll. and .where the number of shares allotted is less than the number applied 
fqr, the balance of the deposit.will be applied toward the remaining payments.:

' Applications wflf ber made to Have both the preferred and common stock of the company listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

5.3294 X* i= ordo. .6.24160 ,V X ftf -- - 8,51 Real
«6.S9

6.68 * •vfi: îî'"*Li 4Utw. -A l.-.liK118 • 7 5.95
5.40 —Bonds.—6Ut ■8^ . $ *Black Lake 

Can. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Steel .........
Electric Develop
Keewutin .............

Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
I'rbv. of Ontario.......  .... ... .«• -•*

Porto Rico Ry.......<.i 86 86*,_ 86 35*
Quebec L-, H. A P...................

lose TO*Tractions In London.
Pldyfalr, Martens A Co. reported the 

ollowlng prices on the London ipArket 
estçrday :

fou*lt|tLClric' 123*
South. Ry .... 86* 26* 26
•fuTSki.*!...
St, L, & 8.W. . ..
|t. Paul .
SUfVkT »» •»#»• uu
"Tenu. Cop...............
Texas ......................
Third Ave .... 8. 8 7*. 7* 3U0
Toledo A W... ‘ 23* 23* 22* 22* 400

do. pref ..... 52* 52* 51% 52* 600
Twin City .... 111% 111* 1H* 111*
Union .............. v 174* 174* 170* 171*

do. pref ...A 93 93
U. S. Steel .... 79 79* 77* 77* 112,300

pref ..... 118* 116*4116 116
do. bonds ..................... V......................

Utah cop ......... 44* 44* 42% 42%
Vlrg. Ghent, ... «0* 90* 59% 59%
Wabash ............

do. prêt .....

«ran-.-.
Wert. Union..
Woollens ..

. . • - . »> • • - • • 

. 26* «4 ' 85*...

. ./. *
800 out notice.

::: #....... 147*
- «3*
.. 124%

Sao
Rio

Paulo .......
Rtr. ............................... ............
Mexican Tramway .........

88
127* 127* 124* 124* 23,100
122 122 130* 131 ..........ISON & COMPANY

ED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building,

: WEST, TORONTO
>ne Main 7014. V~_

nBritish Consols. is *Bio i"9k GENERAL INFORMATIONJUne 23. June 24. 
... 82%
,..82 13-16 S’ 9-16

98 ASSETS KfiO EARNING POWER ..<to. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
bt. Joun City.........

lOO* 100*«>Ccneols, money ... 
Consols, account " Thé companies taken ever are twe of the eldest and meet im

portant -mercantile businesses in Canada.
The men who fer a great many years past have helped 

the businesses pre-eminently successful will. In addltidh 
largely financially interested In the company, be actively Identified 
with ite management and direction.

The large amount of new working capital whleh will be placed 
in the treasury of the company will permit of Important extensions 
and improvements and will enable the company to keep pace with 
the tremendous development that le taking piece, net only In the 
City of Toronto, but throughout Canada.

The prominent part thee# twe businesses have played In helping •, 
Toronto the Important retail centre that It le may be gather- 

tkat the John B. Kay Company dates beak to 1S43, 
started business en Ite preeent

The Company will 
the W. A.' Murray Co.,

—Morning Sales— 
Black Lake. 

30® 27%
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. London rate for short bills. 1* per 
cent. New York call money, highest 3 
per cent., lowest, 2* per cent. Call money 
At Toronto, 5* per ecu'.

ion0* Cement. 
50® 85*

)<54.71)0Dul.-SuT to make 
to being

93 93a •w Messrs. Clarkson »nd Cross and Mr. James P. Langley, account
ants, in their certificate: of,fflroings report as follows)— , r, .

“Wo have exemiAed: - thw books and accounts of the W. A. Mur
ray Co., Limited, and of the John Kay Co., Limited, for- the three 
years ending 31st January. 1910. Eliminating interest, making a 
reasonable deduction for depreciation of building, store fixtures and 
furnishings, and allowing the sum of $25,000 each year for directors’ 
fees and salaries of executive officers, we find the combined net 
profits for the three ÿèai* le have been $589,375.66.”

These earhinge Ai* at "the rate of $196,485.65 per annum, 
an amount equal to over 1^ per cent, on the ! preferred «took of the 
new company, which would leave, ajter the payment of thé dividend 
on the preferred, AaiTiIngs equal to over 6 per cent, on the common 
stock. Considering that In thie period occurred the panic year of 
1907-8, and consequent curtailment of business, - and taking into ac
count the economy to be effected under this consolidation and the 
impetus that will be given to tbe business of the new company by 
reason of the additional cash working capital now being provided, 
it is confidently expected that the future earning» will be very much 
in excess of the foregoingTigures:—

R SALE. 272TODO 69% La Rose. 
26 @ 4.40

25 do. 1,30069%15
*es Diamond Coal, 
erta) at 62c 
Quick Sale.
B. CARTER,
>ker

988*
1,200

Rogers.
2 S 160*
4 @ wrrv

1,71*1Quebec L.-P. 
25 ® 41* 25 19* 19* 19 19*

44* 44* <3*
65 65 64*

400Foreign Exchangq.
Giazebrook & Crou/n. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as tollowa :

43* 2,100
.61* SOD

g g* '**
• Du 82 82

Sales to noon, 264,700. Total salée, 618,- 
000 shares.

25 41 67%iGuelph,
Imperial. 

5 © 228City Da in-.
15 @ 34GAGES —Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellera Gobnter. 
N. Y. Ms ....1-16 dlA. 1-32 dis. * to * 
Montreal fds..5cdls. par. * to * 
Ster., 60 day a.. 8* S 16-16 0* 9*
8ter„ demand..9 5-W 9 11-32 9* 9%
Cable trans ...9* 9 1.1-82 9%

Raiet In New lurk.—

mo
—Afternoon sane»— 
or. Black Lake. to make

ed from the fact 
while the W. A. Murray Company 
site ae early as 1863.

A
818.000 © 90S 

t. N.Burt
Quebec L.-P. ® ® 80
S © 409.4 
26 @ 40

—Money Invest Dul.-Su
60* 
89*25

94126
TARK & CO, New York Cotton Market. 

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 wegt Ktbg-stree*; reported thé follow
ing prices :

July ..
AuS- .••••■* ,•••.
Oot ...... ....1.12.47 12.52 12.43 12.49
Dec.............  ......12.26 12.82 12.23 12.29

Cottot—Spot dosed dull. Middling up
lands, 13.06; do., gulf, 16.30. Salts, 100 
bales.

■V)
$1000

9% Nlpissing. 
50 @ 11.50

I0NT0 STREET The John Kay Company Limlt#4l has long had the reputation 
of being by far the largest and meat eueoaaoful houoo-furnlehing 
business pf its kind In the country. With the rapid Inoreaee in 
wealth, net only In the prinoipal towns and sritiea, but throughout 
the'rural dletrletâ of Caned-#, the market far the various lines either 
mahufabtüréd or sold by It la certain te Inoreaee very much more 
rapidly during the next five er ten veers than It has in any ilka 
period In the past. The position of tn# new company will- be made 
stronger by the fact that Mr. John-B. Kay, who had retired from 
participation In the Key business a few years ago, will, in addition 
to filling the position of Vies-President of the new company, be 
actively identified with Ite management.

jThe W. A. Murray Company, Limited, started business in a very 
all wav In a store that oeeupied a very limited portion pf the 

present aits, and has gradually expanded (III It stands to-day one 
of the largest hlgh-elaee dry goods businesses in Canada, 
pony has always made a particular feature Of endeavoring 
for ite patrons the beet, and pn this account has always made a 
specialty of carrying the hlgneet grades of merchandise. In every 
city H le a recognized feet that this elaee ef business le the meet 
profitable than ear be done.

«Actual. Poet »4. Open. High. T,ow. Close.
......... 16.00 15.10 14.92 16.09

.14.73 14.77 14.60 14.75
Commerce 

13 © 208*
485Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 484* 

Sterling, demand ............  486.10
City Dairy. 

14 ® 96**487

Ion Perkins 
& GO.—

Toronto.
10 © 215.<Toronto Stocks. Hamilton. 

10© 199*June 23. Jnné 24. 
Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. 
... 20% .............. •Preferred, z Benda.

Montreal Stocks.
-Morning Sales— ■ ..

Quebec Railway—26 at 41*. 65 at 4L 48,
S liWWWWi $
at 40*. 4 at 41, 100 at 40.

Molson* Bank, xd.—26 at 210*
lSom. Textile bonds, series B.—83000 at

"crment—7*
Roo-26 at 138.
I'nloti Bank—2 at 143.
Illinois Traction, pref.—16 at 90.

Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred . 

Black Lake com
.do. prêt .................
B. C Packers. A.

do. B .................
do. common . 

Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com 

do. "preferred ... 
Can." Cement com 

do. preferred ... 
c. C. & F. pref .. 
Can. Gen, Elec ... 
Canadian Soit ....

88* ... 88* ... 
27% 27* 27% 27*
67* 66* 67* 65*

L BEATY,
Esident Pirtner, ‘ \
[Brokers

Brokers
Mission Merchants

|uted In all Markets jj

te Wires to New 
and Chicago.

Cotton Oeeelp.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing at thé Close:
The loèal cotton market developed a 

reAxrtlonary tendency during the early 
sees!on. but aggressive bull support made 
its appearance anjd prices easily recov
ered with dee 
advance. To-day was first notice day on 
July in Now Orleans and tenders were 
promptly stopped by brokers acting for 
the southern bulls, who are

7378 THE COMBINED PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT OF THE 
AUDITORS FOR THE THREE. YEARS ENDING 

JANUARY 316T, 1910, IS AS FOLLOWS:—
1907-08 1908-09- 1909-10

i... $526,998 44 $482,068 40 $622,575 07 
. .. 28,967 16 25,596 96 28,362 37

87 87f

32 80 ..............
102 100 102 ... The oom- 

to provide
Gross Profit ... . 
Cash Discounts .

f positions leaders In the
at 21. — *}V. fif • vr $565,965 60 $507,665 36 $550,937 44

operating lti General charges, including al
lowance for bad debts, '
executive salaries .. and di
rectors’ fees, depreciation
on Fixtures and building 

Net profits ......

110

T. W., TORONTO 1 The businesses of the two eompanio* though different In char
acter, will mutually aeelet each ether In attracting new business, 
and will result in the creation ef the largest hlgh-elaee house in . 
Canada. To preserve and ensure continuity ef seed management 
it is te be noted that the Board ef DI restera includes Mr. Parky n 
Murray, the President ef the W. A. Murray Company, Limited, 
Major J. A. Murray, Vlee-Preeldertt W. A. Murray Co, Limited) Mr. 
John Drynan, ef the W. A. Murray Company, Limited) Mr. John B. 
Kay, formerly head ef the Kay Company) Mr. W. T. Bradshaw. 
President John Kay Company Limited, and Mr. D. K. Rldout, Vice- 
President John Kay Company Limited.

Companies Incorporated I 
and Capital Procured

,u....$347,903 94 $329,542 77 $347,746 04246■nee invited. ' 3

i$565,965 60 $507,665 36 $550,937 44

LEE & SON Average net profits per annum, $196.458.55, or over 13 per eent. on 
the preferred stock of "the new company.

The businesses are taken over ae of the 3|at January, 1010, with 
accrued profit’s from that date.

isuranee and Flnaw 
Broker#.

TO LOAN— :‘WE are experts in this business, having made a specialty op it for the past ten years, 
call OR write VS. We shall be pleased to discuss your prbpoaAl with you. and give good advice.

We Pay all Government Fees, Conduct all the Preliminary and Statutory 
Meetings, and Attend to all Matters Connected with aiuj Essential t« 
Complete Organization and Success of Your Enterprise. •

We claim no hypnotic power to compel intelligent men to enter Into your enterprise whether they wish it 
or not- no mvsterlous cabalistic backing: but we are abl e to give you the benefit derivable from a highly systema
tized business organization; th4 result of years of experience in the financial world. •

■1%RAL agents 
nd Marine. Royal Fire, 
iw York Underwriters - 
ha and Drummond Fire, ft 
h German AmerlcaBdS 
Provincial Plate Gl»*® 
Bent & Plate Glass Co„. , 
lass Insurance Co., Lon- u 
lire Guarantee A Accl- „ 
Liability Insurance ef-

Phone M. 502 and P*

. “*

Prospectuses and, forms of application may be obtained from Dyment, Cassels and Co., and from members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Applications may,be made on the form accompanying the prospectus and forwarded, with the instalment due on application, topple head 

office or any branch of

Bank of Toronto, Home Bank of Canada, Canadian Debenture» Corporation, Ltd., Toronto, Toronto General
Trusta Corporation, and to

DYMENT, CASSELS & COMPANY,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Toronto.

X
\

We Do Know How and Where to Place Your ProjectLMORGAN AGO |
d Accountants, 
l St. West, Toronto I 
Lu» jk ronaua |
k-. )«.)».*. aw»'

largest ^lAntele* of*anr* flrm*1'n Vanada. *h*ncorpor ated "end*fihenced mer» Companies than any firm 
blnation of firms in the Dominion devoted to industrial propositions.

Nothing too small for attention. No proposal too large tor our facilities, 
correspondents In all financial centres. Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

or corn-

face and hands were badly burned. 
Mr. McLaren was not at home at the 
time.

SUFFOCATES IN ODD WAY found tt op fire. Closer investigation 
showed tbe fire to be in a clothes 
closet, and the "lifeless body of Mre. 
McLaren was lying aero»» a trunk. It 
i« thought that ahe was In aearoh of 
some articles of clothing In the clocet, 
and lighted a match, which eet fire 
to the contents.

Mrs. McLaren was suffocated jto 
death before she could extinguish vie 
blaze, and escape from the room. Her

the local market. The local stock now 
stands at 106,500, of which 30,000 bales will 

shipped between now anA'ttto first pf 
the month; from this it caff- be read H v 
seen that the shorts in the near positions, 
are In an unenviable position. Late 
months, which are In a somewhat over
sold position, show a rallying tendency.

-------------------------------- 7 ' * r- -
Gen. Fred Funston. U.S.A., is ser

iously ill with heart disease at Leav-' 
W enworth, Kansas.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL COMPANYRKSON&SONS Woman in Searching Clothes Closet 
, - Caused a Fire.

ST, THOMAS. June 24.—Mrs. Jamee 
L. McLaren, .wife of a cattle buyer, 
wsts found suffocated litf her home at 
tilghgate, Thursday ' evening. In a 
m.,*Lcnous manner. Neighbors saw 
smoke coming from the place, and

be

IS Toronto Street
* Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toronto Board of Trade. 

(CANADA PERMANENT CHAMBERS)

ES. RECEIVERS 
QU1DATORJ

A Lucky Mi—
. Falling over 80 feet from a bridge and 

escaping with a broken wrist was tbe 
experience of John Pollard, a carpen
ter, of 47 Hamllton-etreet. working on 
the Wllton-avenue bridge yesterday, 
morning.

nk Chambers
STREET TORONTO, CANADA
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fjjfiEïl
Bkb ;Main 7841

51 Lew to Cortnl
Tl® UK

OHebert1m mi;

Store Optus Ü a.m. s Sic re Closes 5.30 pirn. Saturday, June 25, 19.■ : Me derate winds, meetly eeet Ut north* 
emit) flnr and warm.H. H. FUDGER, Ptesidtnt. PROBABILITIES-

Economies for the Million and the Millionaire
Extraordinary Sale of 43 Paris 

1 and Other Model Garments r
l^OBODY, however much money may be at 

^ command, ignores a saving of seventy-

' J. WOOD, ) Manager.
'

rv-litP ]
if - ;
•lint;

4111ill
Il il
n il il'111fljl
II

||1

•THE hot wave seldom follows upon a special purchase of 
1 summer goods as opportunely as it did after we secure! 

these muslins. It was a mean trick the weather play» 
upon the importers this spring—cold at first until in dcspai 
surplus muslins sold at next to pothing — then h®t_fe 
than any June- tor years. This store cannot grumble, how 
ever, nor can its customers. We have seldom experience 
such a selling.

/• THE PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY.
2,000 yard* Best English Print, tor 

summer dresses, absolutely fast col- 
st stylish designs, white 

grounds, w|th wide strlnes mostly, but 
many conventional designs. Regularly 
12*4c, for Sc.

J
‘ é , wj*Be|) goods. Regularly 25c. Sale price 10

A new lot of those lovely Zurlc 
Silks, In either plain or polka dot 
black, white, sky, pink, yellow, meeii 
Alice, tan, champagne, rose, old roe 
wisteria, amethyst, navy, red, gobeli 
jasper, etc. Special low price 36c.

Indian Head Suiting, 31 in. wM 
navy, black, red, pink, etc. Regulad 
16c. for 9c.

Rajah Duoton, the celebrated m 
terial, half silk and halt cotton; n 
thing nicer for summer suits, dui 
coats, etc., looks as good as all sill 
and wears three times as long, at 
will wash, full range of colors, indu 
lng linen shade. Special 69c. „

five dollars bn a single garment, and the cut
ting off of such a slice of thé* cost interests a . 
very wide circle of people in this sale.

Here are Model Gowns at less than half the French cos
tumer’s price, together with samples of fine Lingerie Summer 
Frocks slightly soiled with too frequent handling. No defects—■ 
just a lapse from whiteness which the laundress will speedily < 
restore.

ors and

A great lot of Beautiful Printed 
Lawns, Muslins and Organdies, the 
most dainty designs ever conceived, 
black and white, pinks, blues and 
mauves in plenty, make beautiful sum
mer dresses for maid, wife or widow.
Regularly 17c to 26c, for 10c.

00 pieces only High-class French 
Cambric, for waists, dresses or boys’ 
and men’s shirts, very high-class

Boys’ Share Summer Sale Benefr
Russian and Sailor Bj 

Suits, navy blue, light grey, f 
fancy worsteds and tw 
bloomer pants. Sizes for 2] 
6 years. Regular prices 4 

00, $7.00 and $8.00. Mo

■ I
4i
illIIill!
II ill

mm•> .

%

Note these selections from the sale catalogue'for Monday. 
Every item describes a work of art.

On view in the Salon de Luxe, third floor, Yonge street:

Description.

•v y 1%

? v*
Hi pi I Summer 

Former Sale Price 
Price. Monday.

Two-piece Suits of Canadian 
and English tweed, single breast
ed Norfolk style, plain knee 
pants. Sizes 23 to 27. Regular 
prices $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50. Mon
day $1.98.

60c BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 35c.
300 Suits of Boys’ One-piece and 

Two-piece Bathing Costumes, in plain 
navy and fancy stripes; this small 
clearing line wil go with a rush at, 
each, Monday 36c.

V!§| ti Epfff.
If

ACatalogue 
No.
18 An Evening Gown of hand painted mous

seline de soie over lemon colored satin, 
yoke and sleeves of Limerick lace, 
touches of royal blue velvet .. .. '

3 Afternoon Gown of rose mousseline de 
soie, over deeper shade of rose satin, 
handsomely embroidered in same shade, 
with Honiton lace yoke . .
A charming Afternoon Gown of ashes of 
roses mousseline de soie over " deeper 
shade of satin, embroidered in self col
oring, touches of soft 'rose satin, under- 
sleeves of Limerick lace .

10 Exquisite Gown of rose mousseline de 
soie, mounted over deeper shade of , rose 
satin, touches of rose velvet, artd out^ 
lined with pink roses... ,

16 A lovely Evening Gown, made -up- in one 
of the most effective new nets, flounce 
and girdle are made up of pale,blue 'mull; 
the corsage is cut round, and edged with 
white passementerie, large satin bow to 

\ match

i-2

• V;afar .. *v-
A

Z! if 1,-la <IPill Bill, $3.95.
76c BOYS’ OUTING SHIRTS 41 
326 Boys’ Caehmerette Outing Bh 

also 176 made from white cellular 
net) ; each shirt has an attached 
down collar; made reversible, as 
pocket. Sizes U2 to 14. Clearlni 
each, Monday 40c.

$100.00 $50.00 >

X111» - v- -
175:00 -, 100.00 II.4

i
White Canvas and White Mercerizedll

75.00 Canvas Shoes
2)000 pairs to séll on Monday at special prices:
Women'*!White Canvas Oxfords, Blucher, leather heel. Special 

99c. .
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, Blucher, covered heel. Special 

$1.19.
Women’s. White Canvas Ankle Strap Oxfords, covered heel. Special Men 

day $1.19.
. Women’s White, Blue, Pink, Grey or Linen Mercerized Ankle 
Pumps or Oxfords, covered heel. Special Monday $1.99.

White CânVas Ankle Strap Pumps, misses’, special Monday 89e$ 
drén’s, special Monday 796.

r y,. 140.00 t•' ■

Mi t: • <r

- -4 i
100X0 - 50.00

• st*
j f !

c «***> Jol
\\ tV'*mi*

<1 100.00 - 65.00 c•• »- t*. • • y » •
Beautiful Frock of cream marquisette, 
over cream satin, yoke and sleeves of 
Irish lace, with touches of baby Irish lace
on sleeves and neck.......................................
Stylish Frock of French batiste, elabor
ated with Irish lace all-over edging and 
insertion, hand-made
Dainty Frock of French batiste, hand em
broidered, and trimmed with French Val.
lace • • • l* le W je • le.el le e t 1: '• e e-el y • e e :e •

22 Pretty Lingerie Frock of mousseline , de 
soie, hand embroidered and trimmed with 
Platt lace 
Mull 
lace .. .

CHILDREN’S $1.00 BOOTS 79e.
120 pairs Children’s Boots, fine, strong Dongola kid leather, Blucher, ] 

eat toecaps, medium and heavy soles, broad toes, easy fitting, all sizes 
1014. ' Regular value $1.00. Monday 79c.

ckly15 iI

W'M fWi r

i
— Si ,Summer Sale of Plain and Summer Sale of Spo 

Fancy Silks at 38c Yard and Forks
6,000 Yards of fashionable Rogers’ Tea Spoons, Monday, set 1 

Dress Silks, consisting of plain eix S9o.
chiffon taffetas, check and Stripe Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Desitrt - 
taffetas, French satin paillettes, Fork8> eet *lx $1-80. 
fine English messaline, check and _ R°gere’ Tfbl® Spoons |and Medina 
novelty Shantung silks, English °I_ *’ wt of *}* *1'76’

"f tw°-tonc tSTuZ ’SUL 55K *5
chiffon taffetas, etc., etc. scroll design, each piece stamped with

maker’s name and “Horseshoe" trad* I 
mark.

115.00 .... 75.00

15

140.00 75.00* e • •

i
t \ Vft29

t < > li o.. P35.0050.00 ï<.à YWi
f»ce-oi

m
65.00 40)00 the•'If.' •

Dregs, trimmed with German Val.
-1 • "

Dainty Frbck of white mull, trimmed 
with German Val. lace, sleeves and yoke 
tucked ..

wse b«
Tecume 
rings a 
were ui

V)\43 Nearly every color, Ivory and black 
will be found in the assortment; quali
ties as sold regularly in this store at 
60c, 76c and 86c per yard. Monday 
summer sale, per yard 38c.

- i

• n à15.00 9k10.00• w- re • e w m • •# ek
40i' the rJohn

tree#sC‘>1 $1.25 Alarm Clocks 65c■/< 1/16.50 10.00 - had to 
• permit! 
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396 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper 
finish cases, single and double mu, 
extra loud alarms, lever to stop belli 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular salt 
lng up to $1.25. Monday 96c.

!• •; 1» •.;• • *»A.ee • •

Summer Sale of Black 
Goods

(Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.) 
; 3,500 yards high class Black 
Fabrics, comprising plain, stripe 
aqd fan^yvoiles, silk stripe taf- 
fefits; -8an Toys, Panamas, chev
iot serges, worsted suitings, 
hairs, permanent finish and un
fading blacks ; all pure wool ; the 
season's newest weaves, for light 
summer dresses and suits. 44 and 
48 in. wide, 
prices 75c to 
special 59c yard.
SUITINGS WORTH UP TO $1.60 FOR 

S9e.
2,000 yards Beautiful Diagonal Suit

ings, French Panamas, Broadcloths, 
Worsted Suitings, Cheviot Suitings, 
San Toy Suitings, Henriettas, Cash- 
mere de Sole, fine, medium and net 
Voiles, Silk and Wool Lansdowne, 
French Armures, Cord de Chines; 
made from fine Botany wools; dyed 
by the best dyers, unspottable and 
thoroughly sponged. 46 to 54 inches. 
Regular selling prices to $1.50. Monday 
special 89c yard.

« î /' . :

A Big Summer Sale of Rugs
DOOM rugs of every weave will be included in this 
lx sale" on Monday— Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets, 
Brussels, Tapestry, and Wools. Scores of designs to select 
from.

The June White Sale II

iSelling the Spring and Summer Samples of the Famous Merode 
> Underwear.

Come early for choice of 300 sample garments' of Women’s and 
Girls’ “Merode” Underwear, consisting of vests, drawers, tights, 
union suits and corset covers ; spring and summer weights ; finest 
ribbed cotton and silk and cotton mixture ; very tastefully^ trim
med. Vests, covers and union suits come high or low neck, short, 
long Or no sleeves. Drawers in umbrella or tight style ; color 
white or cream. All sizes in the lot for women and girls. Regu
lar prices 25c to $3.75 each. Monday sale price 10c to $1.50 each.

Don’t miss this Mcrodc sale. No phone orders.
ALSO INVESTIGATE THIS WHITEWEAR FOR MONDAY’S SELLING.

More Wall Papers at 
Summer Sale Prices

Imported Wall Papers, for park*®, 
sitting rooms, dining rooms, lthrartfs 
and dens, two-tone and two or mere 
color effects. Regular to 76c, Monday, I 
per roll 37e; regular to 60c, Monday, I 
Per roll 23c; regular to 28c, Monder, I 
per roll 11c.

Room Mouldings, white and 
tlon oak. Special 1>/4o.

Burlaps, area green, brown and M. 1 
Regular to 30c. Monday, per yard 88s. I

Plate Rail, 214-inch. Regular to 9a, o 
Monday, per foot e'/fcc.

Î

mo-

Colors include Greens, Reds, Fawns, Blues, Rose, 
Greys, etc,i.

Regular
Price. Monday. 
$37.00 $28.45
30.00 
17.50 
15.00 
12.25
8.00 6.45

f ) Regular selling 
$1.25. Monday very

Wilton Rugs, 9 x 12 .., 
Axminsters, 9 x 10.6 ... 
Velvets, 9 x 10.6 ...
Brussels, 9x9..............
Tapes 
Wool,

24 AS 
16,46 
11.45

. 9 x 10.6 
x 12.<L...

AU9.45 60c Nainsook Corset Covers, lace trimmed, Monday 33c.
66c and 76c Corset Covers, embroidery or lace, Monday 50c.

' And a clearing sale of Fine Night Dresses and Petticoats, two beautiful 
styles, in extra quality nainsook. Gowns are high neck, % sleeves, elabor
ately trimmed with dainty fine embroidery medallions and Insertion, bead
ing and silk ribbon. Skirts have wide flounce, trimmed with beautiful em
broidery and Insertion, also tucks. Gowns 56, 58, 60 inches long. Skirts 38, 
40. 42, 44 inches long. Regular prices $2.75 and $2.96 each. Monday June 
sale price $1.59.
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Sale of Bedroom Boxes ' r.. v
. - , n-'X :

Plants for FlowerGardens j
BUMMER BALE PRICES. 

Hanging Baskets, $1.00 size, tor I6L - 
Geranlmns, 2 for 26c, per down I 

$1.40.
Asters and Tomate Plants.' per bM 

10c, 3 for 26c.

Made to Order—A Summer Sale Reduction.
On Monday you can have made to order ‘a Box, 36 in. long, 20 

in. wide and 16 in. high, from our large stock of chintzes, cre
tonnes, or sateens, up to 25c. a yard, mounted on roller bearing 
castors, upholstered tops, and colored lining to match. The ma
terials comprise floral and conventional patterns on light and dark 
grounds, and being numerous you are sure to’find the required col
oring to suit any class of decorated room. Price, if ordered Mon
day, $2.49.

4

The Summer Sale in the Staples Dept.• »

E’SECOND FLOOR, YONGE STREET.
200 pairs of Sheets Going at $1.20 

Pair.
Full bleached, plain or twilled, 

torn sizes, hemmed ready to use, 
made from selected English 
sheetings, 2 x 2y$ yards.

Hemstitched Huckaback Towels 3 
Pairs $1.00.

19 x 36 Inches, all pure linen, of 
course ; full bleached, good weight and 
perfect drying, best spoke hemstitch
ing. Regular 50c pair. 26 dozen to 
clear.

Hemmed Crochet Quilts 83c Each. 
Full bleached, best Canadian make, 

hemmed ready to use, 72 x 82 Inches] 
for double beds. 160 only to sell.

Phone direct to Linen Department.
white, navy and brown bindings. Reg
ular $1.50. Monday $1.00.

Boys’ and Girls’ Navy Serge Varsity 
Caps, sateen lined, well made. Monday 
special 9c.
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Shirts and Pyjamas
In the "Wanless” Building

We call it the Wanlcss Building because 
that is the name it has been known by for 

a 2early a generation. It has, however, been a 
SL Simpson building for some time now, though 
£«* 11 st,H preserves its identity as far as Yonge 
1 street appearances go. But the time is at
■ hand when it will disappear forever from the 

face of the city. We are at the present time
1 conducting a sale to clear the way for the 
1 builders. On Monday .we’ll be S 8ELLING 6,000 NEGLIGE 8HIRT8 AT EACH 98s. 
ti (®ee Yonge Street Windows Today.)
■ ep1**, coat or ordinary; pleated, plain and
I fr®nU: colors, including white; stripes, •
II ^,Bgure? *nd many other designs, la
SB different color combinations; Madras, Oxford,
■ £t»bJilc’ P«r£41e. zephyr, etc., cloths. Sizes and
■ half sizes In the lot, 14 to lg.
J| day 98c.
H $2’50 AND ♦8’00 PYJAMA SUITS WILL BE SOLO^ 
U MONDAY AT $1.98.

fl-/”®*,17.6 Bnlts, Swasettes, Madras, Ceylon# and 
nHnra ??th and without frog trim-

T',th the Prench or military colla»; 
tan- m*uv* and a variety of fancy . ■trlpee and figures. Monday $1.98.

Soap, Pearline, Sapolio
Frts Naptha Soap, bar 5c. 1
Bynlight Soap, 6 bars 25c,
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, per bar

$1.50 and $1.75 Bleached Damask 
Table Napkins, 98c dozen.

22 x 22 inches, superior Irish 
and Scotch makes, assorted bor
dered designs, hemmed ready to 
use, only 100 dozen.
White Irish Drees Linens 33c Yard.
Every thread pure linen, 36 in., wide, 

beautiful round thread, fresh' from the 
Emerald Islfe, for cool summer dresses, 
on sale In Linen Department, upstairs. 

10c Crash Toweling» 7c Yard.
Every thread linen, superior Scotch 

makes, bordered, some 17-inch brown 
twill, some 18-inch brown and white, 
plàln; 960. yards only in the lot to
de*- d V

, I yJapanese Napkins 25c 
Per 100

50,000 Japanese Paper Napkins, 
handsome designs, fast colors, good 
quality. Regular 40c per 100 kind. 
While they last 25c per 100.

100 only Congress Playing Cards,

$1.50 and $1.25 Copy
right Novels 25c4c.

Surprise Soap. 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Taylor's Borax Soap. 6 bars 25c.
Pearline. 1 package 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchén Sapolio, per cake 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 

package 7c,
Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody's Lye,-per tin 7c.
Gbld Dust Washing Powder, large 

package 23c.
Klenzine, 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, 2 packages 9c.
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 pack

ages 9c.
Telephone direct to depart- j|E 

ment. le
6 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA $1. JL

Monday, half ton. black or 
mixed,. 6 lbs. for $1.00. ■■

ar
Special lot of Cloth!». , Bound Copy

right Novels, original editions, end 
lots from various publishers, all good 

handsome backs, in morocco case, stories. Published at $1,50 and $1.25. 
handy to take with ydfi on your vaca- ] While they last 25c each 
tlon. Regular 75c. Special 45c.

On sale Stationery Department.

I
gvte*

li! 1Onf sale Book Department.
8Habitant Chairs in the Summer Sale

ssA FRENCH Canadian contribution for Mon- 
s\ day. Get two or three for your verandah.

“Habitant" Verandah Chairs, For selling Monday $2.10, 
made of ash stained green, with , .. . .
genuine rush seat; a comfortable d .X J!n bard-
chair. of odd but neat design; ^ ” ^ re^,lar
made by French-Canadian work- gj® 95c' For MoBd*$r ®ellln* 
men. Our regular price $2.50.
For Monday selling $1.76,

3
Children’s Summer 
. Headwear

€*tldrea*s Felt and Linen Turban 
and Middy Hats, assorted colors. Reg
ular 60c. Monday 39c.

T»ildreH> Summer Wear Tams, 
washable crowns, named silk bands, 
colors pale blue and tan, in drill, and 
white duck or pique. Monday special 
26«

Children’s Extra Fine White Canton 
Braid Straw Middy and Turban Hats.

=£-

I I $
All at one price Mow

.
Boys* Blazers for $1.00
Boys' Navy Blue Flannel Blasers, 

with fancy colored silk cord edges 
8izes 26 to 33. Very special Monday

i
Nurses' Rocking Chair, solid 

. wood seat, fancy turned splnd-
I “Habitant” Rockers, of ash, les. with embossed top, back 
’ green finish, matches the above slat. Our regular :price $1.35. For 

chair. Our regular price $3.00. Monday selling 98c.

ik z ;
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On the Hurricane 
Deck

HE Advertising Department
- of the Robert Simpson 

Company was entertained 
by the chief of the engineering 
staff to\a trip on the “hurricane 
desk” yesterday, and the whole 
journey was accomplished with
out leaving the store. Considering 
the state of the weather outside, 
the trip was a remarkable one.

The party first descended to 
the basement A glass door was 
opened, and all passed through. 
Instantly they found themselves 
In the arms of a gale. It was as 
if they had stepped out of the 
pilot house on to the hurricane 
deck, or had found a place to 
etand away up at the bow. A 
great revolving fan, something 
like the paddle wheel of a steam
boat, whirled silently inside a 
metal drum, opto at one side, but 
caged to prevent accidents. A hat 
tossed against this wire network 
was held there as to a magnet.

“This,” said the guide, “is the 
pot that brews the storm.”

He pulled the electric switch 
out from the contact, and with 
the 15-horse power off, the big, 
whirling fan slowed down and 

Simultaneously thestopped.
storm died away, and the place 
became very warm, the air sultry
and lifeless.

“Now, come this way,” said the 
chief engineer. He opened a slid
ing metal door, and stooping low, 
crawled through. The noise and 
spray of falling water filled the 
little cave-like room. It splashed 
down one wall like a little Rideau 
Falls.

“Look closely at the wall,’ 
commanded the guide.

The partition was of black jap
anned metal, and perforated with 
little holes.

V

“Now,” said he, “when I turn 
will drawthe current on the fan 

in the live air fronr the street 
outside, and blow it through this 
curtain of water, and through 
those little perforations. Thus it 
will be wash.ed with cool Lake 
Ontario water, and breezed on 
upward into the store like a fresh ' 
wind after a thunderstorm.”

The centrifugal-1 pump which 
supplies the water fresh and cool 
to the air washer was the next 
point In the journey. Then the 
shaft where the storm rages so 
that one is obliged to hold one’s 
hair on; and finally, the air 
valves, trimmed like sails to di
rect the air out over the store 
floors. And such sweet, cool air 
—water-washed, life-giving, pure.

This machine has a capacity of 
55,000 cubic feet. It was instal
led last fall to supply fresh, 
moist, warm air to the store in 
the winter time. Since this warm 
spell we have set it to supplying 
cool air Instead, which It does 
just as well. Besides this big 
new fan and water curtain ap
paratus, we have five fans, with 
a total capacity of 20,000 feet, 
for keeping our basement fresh 
and cool.

No other store in town is such 
a pleasant place in hot weather 
as Simpson’s, and the “trip on the 
hurricane deck" yesterday thor
oughly explained it. Ours Is the 
only store in town with apparatus 
of this very modern kind.

Quicker Service at the 
fountain

This hot spell, a thirsty 
multitude have congested 
our Soda water service, espe
cially at lunch hours be- 
ti^ccn 11.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
To-dayywe begin a new ser
vice that'will remedy the de- 
layt and nobody ought to 
have to wait many minutes 
for a drink.
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